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DITOR 
Te. T HE í 

RB A Dek. Re’ 
cL E, Defign-of Publifhing this Tran-_ 

x flation, is to fhew the Elegancies of 
‘Dr. Bentley’s Style, and his manner of ex- 
.preffing himfelf, both in Profe and Veríe, 
£o Períons of the greateft Quality, under 
all the Variety of his Fortunes, when he 
is obliged ‘to chufe a Patron. 

There are feveral other excellent Tran- 
flations,which fhallin Time be Publifhed 
Anftead of various Leétions. 

"Nobi- | 



e . Ad Nobiliffimum 

Halifaxie Baronem. | 

, AROLE, fi tibi adbuc Collegi cura vetufti; 
S uod tamen affidue nafcitur, ufque novum s 

Si placuit noftro notidus jam punica Flaccus s 
Quodque fibi vates dixerat , ufque recens 5 

Gratia fi vetevis tibi pettore vivit amici? 
. "Unam fer multis officiofus vpem. ; : 
Sume, prec, citbaram nimium nimiumque tacenters 3 

Verbaque cum plectro fortia junge gravi : / 
Effer, age, Heroen, fteliantique infere Olympo s 

Direufgque iterum nubila tranes olor. 
Nos etenim viles, corvi piceque, potte 

_ Vix pennas madido (turpe) levamus hume. 

¥ 

RI. BENTLET, S. T. P. Coll. San& 
Trin. Magifter. 

CHARLES, if your old College ftill you love, 
Which for all that ftill daily new doth prove, 

If Horace brufh’d up by us ftill pleafeth you, 
And is, as he once told himfelf, ftill new ; 
If your old Friends you han't quite turn’d adrift, 
Help us, ah! help us, now at this dead lift; 
Thy too too filent Lyre ah prithee take, 
'And with grave Airs ftrong Lamentations make; 
Raife quick the Hero, ftick him in the Sky, 
And let the Thebanx Swan again foar high: ‘3 
For we're vile Poets, and, the more’s the Pity, 
Whate'er we fing is Crows and Magpies Ditty : 
Cawing and chattering on wet Ground welye, _ 
And for our Bloods an Inch we cannot fly. 



NOBILISSIMO er PRAESTANTISSIMO 

VIRO. | 

ROBERTO HARLEIO, 
BARONI p»; WIGM O R E, 
COMITI OXONII, 

ET 

COMITI MORTIMERO, 
MAGN AE BRITANNIAE jun 

TH EOS A DIA R'T'6, 
"S 

RICHARDUS Bextrrius. 

lE m IME, My ety 1 Aid nn 
ur fummus, bodie folus; cunt jam diz a- 

dpud me nom liberali bafpizio accep- 
ne 2. tuselfet, actandem domo emugrare 

velle videretur, interrogaius Quo 
tegderet C9 Cujus im patroni aedes fe recipere co- 
gitarer ; ille enimvero, Se quamunrts bun ge- 

aere 
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3463) 463) 83 )4:] 

TOO THE 

Mot N oble and Moft Excellent 

ROBERT HARLEY, 
Baron of 77 zgnore, Var of Oxford, 

and Earl Mortzmer, Lord High : 
Treafurer of Great Britain, 

RicuHarvp BENTLEY 5 

i | | (Seudetb Greeting.) 
TESULAUDEETUu: Pdoratius Flaccus, Most 

oe NosLeE Lorp, formerly the 
S greateft, now the only Lazis Ly- 

ESL hay tick Poet that remains, after having 
eee TM been kindly entertain'd by me for 
TRU many Years, at laftfeem'd willing 

to get Abroad: Whereupon I asking whither he 
was inclin'd to go, and under what Patron's 
Roof he defign’d to fhelter himfelf; He readily 
anfwer'd, That how mean foever his Pedigree 
was, he had had the good Fortune formerly to 

A 2 pleafe 

ine 



xo DAD c A T. 
uere gatum Primoribus civitatis olim placuiffe :. 

majorefque nido pennas extendentem, fraeter 
Polliones, AMeffallas, alios, opibus bonoribus fFa- 
dii{que praecellentes, etiam C1LN1UM Mar- 
CENATEM (clariffimum in omne aevum ca- 
rifimumgue Nomen) fic coufuetudime fna fibi 
devinxiffe, ut Convitor et és Sodalis appellar: 
meruerit: Huic bodie fi aut fimilis aut fecun- 
dus quifpiam commonftrari fibi poffit ; nibil prius 
fe babiturum, quam ut illuc continuo advolet 
Se quidem, ut ad domum quoudam Palatinam 
ipfius literis Caefaris accitum fine ejus offenfione 

recufaf}e, ita nunc ad AuGusta Penetralia 
verecundari accedere : Ceterum cum magnis vi- 
xiffe folitum oz poffe jam curata tam bene cu- 
te feniogue fibi abflerfo bumiliora fecfari; fed, 

| wt bis forte temporibus: (quamquam o!)  Mae- 
cenati parem aliquem fperare wix liceat, infra 
Polliones faltem molle de[ceudere. Miratus equi- 
dem fum tam elegantem tamque paucorum bo- 
minum, atque necdum poft tot elapfa faecula 
quaefitae o//g meritis fuperbiae immemorem, 
Vultnque ego jam ium optata. -pollicente, Quin 
boo amimo es, inquam, téque illi ipfi HA R- 
LEIO, Quem jamdudum voto fingere atque am- 
bire mihi videris, tradav tS comuendabo; il- 
lud prius Cg mea C9 publica voce dixiffe. ÉD 

Le emuia quae vel ia ZMaecenate tuo tantopere 
prae- 



qQUEUDDUEGQMITENUN ; 
pleafe the Chief Men of the City; That when 
his Wings grew too large for his Neft, he not 
only gain’d upon the Affections of the Pox- 
L10’s, MESSALA’s, andothers of the great- 
eit Riches, Honours and Learning; but like- 
wife on thofe of CiLN1usS Ma&cenas, 
(a Name that will be moft dear and famous in 

 allAges) fo that he was defervedly called his 
Gueft and Companion: That if any Perfon e- 
qual, or fecond to this Great Man could be 
fhown him, he would immediately fly to his 
Patronage ; That as he had formerly refus’d, 
without Offence, to come to the Palace of 
AUGUSTUS, notwithftanding he was invited 
by C#sar’s own Letter, fo he was now as 

- fham'd to appear at Court; but having been 
ufedto live with the Great, he could not think 
of coming into worfe Company, now helook'd 
fo fleek and plumps but was refolv'd at leaft 
not to Converfe with lefs Men than your 
Porrro's, if in thefe times one could not 

. hope. to meet with fuch another as M zct- 
NAS. I was ravith'd with fo polite and un- 
common a2 Perfonage, and who was not un-. 

 mindfulofthe Glory acquir'd by hisformer Me- 
rits. [ already promifing by my Looks, what he 
with’d for, faid, Take good Heart, and I will de- 

. liverand recommend you tothat fame HaRrzyr, 
with whom it has long been the Height of your 
Withes and Ambition to be acquainted: And E 
will venture to fay, in my own Name, and 
that of the Publick, that you fhall find in him’ 
every thing that you fo much admir'd, even in 
yout M E CENAS, or whatis equal and more 

A valuable, 
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pracdicafti , aut paria aptd Hune Nofirum 
aut potiora reperturum. Nam ut externa lla 
primum. memorem, Genus duo Cy Imagines; 
fecimus Hunc, pariter atque. Hl5au "Tuum, Eque- 
firi guidem loco ortum, Geste. vero im primis 
fplendida ac vetufta; quae && Atavos quoque 
Reges primordiis fuis attingat; quae a multis 
wetro faeculis faepe don fori{que magnis legio- 
nibus imperitarit; quae uufquam penitus ipter- 
miffa per tot aetates claritudine non modo nobi- 
lima: quafque Regionum harum Familias cog- 
watione fibi qumxerz; fed C9 Galliae quoque, 
parte fedem folumgque mutante, HARLAEOS 
dederit proceres, tant Sagi tllic quam Togae mu- 
neribus. jam inde femper illufires. Llle quidem 
Tuus, intrafortunam fuam ty i” Eguefiri Or- 
dine {ubfiitifje coutentus, majora confegui vel we- 
guiut vel non concupivit.: Hunc INoftrum, ab- 
auentem quidem °F moras injectantem, cum vo-- 
ta, Civiane Patriaeque diferimina, tuim judicia 
REGINAE on faccult modo fur fed omninm 
aetatum Optimae perpulerunt denique, ut Sena- 
Zu: injerioris Princeps jam tertium lectus ad Cel- 
yifanum Ordinem vel ferus afcenderet; ingue 
titulos V ERORUuM Oxonii. gzozdam | Co- 
mituntéy MorTIMERORUM Daronum de 
Wigmore, qzor fibi coufanguineos ia [lemmate 
recenfet, mom aliemus ad[cifeceretur. Negue ve- 
ro Sanguinis tantum, fed ks Dodtrinae canffa 
aequam. erat: ut ab. Urbe bonis literis Maf- 
gue confecrata Ipfe ommium literazorum, Decus 
'&9. Tutela cognomen fuum. duceret. Fam autem 
quam tu Tuo mirificam five Caefaris feu Pa- 

| | | erum 



DEDICATION. 7 
valuable. For-to begin with the external Goods 
of Fortune, I mean his Pedigree and Family; 
*is well.known, that our H AR LE xy, aswell 
asyour M £CENAS, deriv’d his Original from 
"an Equeítrian Stock, and a Family of the firít 
-Rank for Splendorand Antiquity. It had its Rife 
from Ancient Kings, and was at the Head of Ar- 
mies many Ages ago, both at Homeand in Fo- 
reignCountries ; which by an almoft uninterrupt- 
ed Glory, was not only allied to the nobleft Fa- 
milies of thefe Nations; but likewife gave No- 
blemen of the Name of HARLEY to France 
(part of the Family having chang’d their Seat and 
Climate) wbere they have been ever fince as Illu- 
ftrious for Arms as for Letters. Your M z- 
CENAS indeed, being content to live within 
his Fortune, and reft in the Equeftrian Order, - 
was either unable or unwilling to rife higher: 
But the Withes of his Countrymen, and the 
Dangers.of his Country, as well as the Appro- 
bation of the Ze of QUEENS, forced our 
HARLEY againit his Will, and doing every 
thing in his Power to hinder it, at laft to a- 
fcend to the higheít Order, after he had been 
thrice chofen Speaker to the Houfe of Com- 
mons; and obliged him to take upon him the 
Titles which belong'd to him, of the V ER E's, 
Earls of Oxford, and of the MORT IMER'S, 
Barons of Wigmore, whofe Blood ran in his 
Veins. And indeed it is but juft, that he who 
is the Patron and Glory of all the Learned, 

fhould take his Title from.a:Town Confe- 
crated to Letters and the Mufes, as-well upon 
the Account of his Liserature, as of his Blood. | 

| AN d Now 
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trum Populive gratiam jure olim gratulatus es ; 
cum, ut ex periculofo morbo recens convaluerat, 

zota cavea C9. orcheflra laetum theatris ter cre- 

puit fonum : banc Suae dicam an Humanae 
gentis amorem fi Cg Noffro uon minorem obri- 
giffe dinero; vel sila dies mihi teflis erit, cum 
4 ipfa Regia conciliogue Procerum a feelefifi 3 
mo omuium uec Dritammae nationis ficario cul- 
tello percuffus eft : irrito quidem vulnere, fed 
haud dubie (wift pracfens  INumem avertiffet ) 
letali ad. praecordia futuro, Illa, inquam, dies, 

quam carus oranibus viveret, certif/[nma dedit te- 
flimonia, Quo enim gemitu, qua bominum tre- 

pidatione, cum faucius ad penates fuos. lectica 
delatus eft, primus tlle wuntins accipiebatirt 
Qui erat civitatis habitus, qui fingulorum ant- 
mi; dum im arte dim falutis mortifque corsfinie 
(vix Sofpitatore illo RADCLIV1O laetiora 

promittere aufo) vita Illi. dubia traberetur? 
communi tum in uno capite periculo vel ab aemu- 
lis &9 adverfari 1s veras voces elicieute. Qui vero 

Jpfius interea. ultus, quam fui confimilis? Gg 
ad recentem iclum iuterritus, Gy. ad leutam an- 
cipitemque curationem iaperturbatus : tamquam 
vel non doleret vulnus, «ej faltem ingens do- 
loris pretium folatiumque fecum ferret, chm Ip- 
fi ius pectore felectter eft interceptum, quod (ut 

 €redere 



DEDICATION. » 
Now as you defervedly Congratulated your 
M £cENAS uponthe wonderful Joy of Cz- 
SAR, the Senate, and the-People, when upon 
his Recovery from a dangerous Sicknefs, the 
whole Pit and Boxes gave a tripple Clap; fo 
if 1 fhould fay, that the Love not only of this 
Nation, but even of all Mankind, appeared to 
have been no lefs for our HARLEY; that Day 
will witnefs for me, wherein he was ftabb’d 
with a murdering Pen-knife by a nioft wicked 
Affaffin, but no Britoz, inthe Royal Palace, in 
Council. "Tis true, the Blow had not its de- 
fign'd Effe& ; but doubtlefs the Wound had 
prov’d Mortal, if a prefent Deity had not in- 
terpofed. That Day, I fay, gave moft un- 

- doubted Proofs how much his Life was valued 
by all; for when the News of his being car- 
‘ried Home in his Chair wounded was fir(t 
heard, how did every body groanand tremble; 
What a mournful Countenance. did the whole 
City put on, and what a Concern fat on their 
Mind, whether he fhould Die, or Recover 
of his Wounds, and while Saviozr R A T- 
CLIFFE himfelf durft not promife better 
Things. The common Danger which was 
then lodged in one Breaft, forc’d the Truth 
even from his Enemies and Rivals. But how 
Serene was his Countenance all this while, and 
how like himfelf? He was intrepid when he 
receiv’d the Wound, and undifturb’d during the 
flow and uncertain Cure of it; as ifthe Wound 
had either not ímarted, or at leaft-brought a 
vat Reward and Confolation along with it to 
allay the Pain ; becaufe his Breaft had intercept- 

e 



to DEDICAT EO. 
credere par eft) in fauchffimum REGINAE 
pectus quandoque dsfiimabatur, Ubi primum | 
vero incolumis ad curas publicas redibat ; quo 
Me occurfu, qua adclamatione, quibus ant, omt= 

gibu[gue, locis omnibus exceptus eft ?. Quid no- 
tas ea tempeftate Principis voces, quid Seuatus 
totius gratulationes commemorem v ip Annales 
utique ituras, neque fic [bito fortuitoque fer- 
mone uobis delibaudas. . Porro autem quas tua 
aetas ia CILNIO waturae doctrinaeve | dotes 
veris oliva laudibus in caelum ferebat; fublimem 
Co erectam indolem, ingeninum demerendis homi= 

| nibus gatum, vigore ac lenitate mixtifimum a- 
nimum, maximarum curarum [ub altiffimae qui- 
edis fpecie capacem , diverfiffima Reip. munia.pa- 
ri omnia facilitate felicitateque obeuntem, lite 
rarum demique cultum promtamque femper in 
eruditos munificentiam ; parce tandem, Horatt, 
metuere, ue ex illis, aut fiqua illis majora fuut, 
i; HARLEIO quidquam. defideres, . Quippe 
ts JNofler ad fumma omuia matura formatus, 
Patrifque optimi £9. fapientzffimi praeceptis 1n- 
nutritus, jam a temerts ferme unguiculis ea Sut 

. documenta dedit quibus tum. protinus quantus 
bodie eft fperari ac praeuideri. potuerat. — Quis 
enim vel 1i sueique doct, quos illa bonae men- 
gis Soror ad labores quofois. [fubeundos uel imvi- 
tos oe impulit, tan affidue acriterque li- 

- beralibas ' 
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ed that which, in all likelihood, was defign’d 
againít the moft Sacred Heart of the QUEEN, 
But when he return’d to the Publick Affairs 
again in Health, with what Crowds was he 
attended, with what Acclamations, what Withes 
and good Omens was. he received where-ever 
he went ? I need not mention her Majefty’s 
Expreflions upon that Occafion, nor the Con- 
gratulations of both Houfes of Parliament, they 
will be recorded in our Annals, andtherefore 
fhou’d not be related in this hafty and fortui- 
tous Difcourfe. Moreover; Horace, thofe 
natural and acquir'd Virtues in M & CENA S, 
which your Age extoll'd to the Skies, are as 
eminently, if not more confpicuous in our 
HARLEY; fuch asafublime and upright Dif- 
pofition,a Genius form’d for gaining the Efteem 
of Men, a Mind admirably temper’d with a juft 
Mixture.of Vigour and Lenity, feeming to be 
employed in nothing amidít the moft weighty 
Affairs, executing the different Offices of the 
Commonwealth with equal Facility and Suc- 
cefs; and laft of all, an Efteem for Learned 
Men, anda Bounty (till ready to reward thein. ~ 
For our HARLEY having been framed by 
Nature for every thing that is Great, and - 
brought up inthe Precepts of the beft and wife 

_ of Fathers, gave fuch promifing Pledges of him-, 
 felf from his very Infancy, by which it might 
be hoped and forefeen how great a Man he * 
fhould be at this Day. Who in yours or my 
Circumílances, HoRACE, puíh'd on by Po- 
verty,againft our Will, to undergo any Labours, 
ever applied himfelf to Study with fo much Ea- 

gerne(s 



beralibus fludiis. dedit operam, quam Ille fpon- 
ze inre Paterna tam praeclara 6g opulenta? Quis 
eorum, quibus id folum Co negotio C9 victui eft, 
tot quot lile prifcorum. annalium volumina, tot 
leges, ritus, foedera, bella geutium pace[que, ver- 
favit manu memoriague tenuit? INeque vero, 
quod iz '1uo olim laudabas, utriufque 72042 lin- 
guae fermones edidicit; fed Latinis Ille Grae- 
ei[que. literis Hebraicas quoque. junxit, raro u- 
tque tn illa fortuna fanclogue inflituto. quo. 
u[que eo provedius efl, ut difficilia aliquot. Sacr! 
Codicis loca ex Indaicis monumentis egregie il. 
Infiraverit; quae tamem verecundus Sui aefti- 
milor im [crimiis premit. am autem quid ti- 

bi ego Ejus indolem com[uetudiuemque pracdi- 
cem (Ubi laetior. feveritas, aut gravitate tem- 
peratior comitas ?. Ubi pedius purius aut buma- 
HAS S CH nec aerugo maliguitafve inolevit, 
neque contemtor tlie agimus commune nimii im 
tam alto fafligio malum? Quis aut profpera fert 
"moderatius, aut, ficubi cafa calpave aliega Le- 
we confulta male cefferint, adverfa generofius? 
Quid fidem dicam &§ taciturnitatem; quid ora- 
tionem [uadendi diffuadendive femper potentem? 
Quid res pene difficiabiles; tam ad fubita &g 
acuta cafuum velox ingenium, quam ubi in lon- 
Sinquum confulendum eft cautum atque provi- 
dum; tam probis candideque agentibus uudum 

atque 



DED TI OM, 13 
gernefs and Affiduity, as he did of his own ac- 
cord, who was born to fo noble and opulent a 
Fortune ? Who among thofe that are obliged 
by their Employment, or for their Bread to do 
this, ever turn'd over, and fix'd in his Memory 
fomany Volumes of Ancient Hiftory, fo many 
Laws, Cuftoms, Leagues, Peaces and Wars of 
Nations, as he has done? Nor has he learnt 
only, what you praifed ofoldin your M & c &- 
NAS, the Knowledge of both Greek and Laziz ; 
but to thefe hath added that of Hebrew like- 
wife, (arare Example in one of fo noble and 
ample al'ortune!) and has made fuch Progref$ 
in it, as to illuftrate feveral difficult Paffages of 
Holy Scripture from the Writings of the ew», — 
which out of his wonderful Modeíly he locks 
up in his Cabinet. Now why fhould I go a- | 

" bout to tell you of his Temper and Manners? 
Where will you find a better-natur'd Severity, 
or Good-breeding better temper'd with Gravity ? 
Where can you find a more fincere and kind 
Heart; where neither Envy nor Tl-nature 
dwells, nor a haughty Mind that contemns o- 

' thers; an Imperfection too common with thofe 
in fo high a Station? Who bears Profperity 
with more Moderation; or, if by Chance, cr 
thro’ the Fault of others, things wel] concerted 
happen to mifcarry, who bears Adverfity with 
more Refolution? Wherefore thowd I men-. 
tion his Fidelity and Taciturnity, or his pow- 
erful Oratory, either to perfuade or diffuade > 
,Why fhould I: fpeak of things almoft incon- 

^- fiftent and incompatible, a quick Invention for 
fudden and defperate Cafes, and a wary and 
provident Temper, when things at a diftance 

: are 
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aique apertum, quam. 3m verfutos &P veterato- 
res tedifimum &9 tutum undique? Unum fei- 
re licet ad javanda Principis onera quafi gewi-. 
zn facium: qui legum jurif{que patria {cien~ 
tiffimus idem C9 fervantifimus, cum Principi 
imperii Vim, tum Civijbus Libertatem publi- 
cam felict conmubio junctas morit tueri. Quid. 
porro quod tot negotia admiuiftrat otianti pene 
fimilis; fub tauta occupationum mole vultu vi- 
zaque tranquillus, G9 defperauda aliis agens, 
fine ulla oftentatione agendi, Quid quod remif- 

fionum horas &§ intervalla curarum, mom llle 
alea nec. bifiriogibus ceterifve voluptatibus val- 
£^ fed elegante €! erudito otio folet difpunge- 
ret teque, Flacce, identidem, mune vheda iter - 
faciens, 4c domi ad pore va temporum Sibi 

comitem evocabit. Poftremo autem, quod pene ego 

primarium exifHun, uou tu rn zt olim Mines 

ceuatiagam, im flerilem. domum concefferis, 9 
querelis repudiifque quotidianis zurbidam ; fed — 
amore cafto coucordem, pulchraque prole floren- 

 Wffimam : nbi fpedlare tibi 9 audire dabitur 
Tuventutis wofhrae Principes, Britaumiaeque 
fpem gemiaam, EDVARDUM HARLEIUM 
Baronem de Wigmore, GE ORGIuMque 
Haium Vicecomitem de Dupplin ; ingenua 
rum viriutum ambos, animique C9. ingenti ve] 

in prema lanugine adultos; Fortunae autem in 
| | quam 
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-are to be confider'd? As naked and open 
to the Honeít and Candid, as he is clofe 
and referv'd to Trickfters and Chicaners? He 
alone feems to have been born and form'd for 
bearing the Burdens of the Prince; he who is 
the beft skill’d in the Liaaws and Rights of his 
Country ; and isat the fametime the moft ítrict 
Obferver of them; knowing bow to maintain 
the happy Union between the Prerogative of the 
Crown, and the Publick Liberties of the Sub 
jects. Whatneed | mention his doing fo much 
Bufinefs, at the fame time that he appears tobe 
Idle; his perfect T'ranquility under fo great a 
Weight of Affairs, and .his doing what would . 
drive others into Defpair, without the leaft O- 
ftentation of Bufinefs? What need to fpeak of 

. his fpending his vacant Hours, and the Inter- 
valsfrom Bu(inefsnot at Gaming, or in the Play- 
houfe, or other Diverfions of the Vulgar; but 
in a Polite and.Learned Leifure? At füch times 
he will call youto him, HoRACE, fometimes 
to keep him Company in his Coach, and fome- 
times in his'Clofet, to pafs away the time. But 
laft of all, which I take to be the chief thing, 
you are not now to enter into a Houfe that is 
barren, like . M &cENAS's, and confounded 
with Quarrels and daily Divorces ; but into a - 
Houfe where Concord is the Effe& of chafte 
Lave, and which flourifhes with a beautiful 
Off {pring: Where you may fee and hear the 
Chief ofour Youth, andthe two Hopes of Bri- 

tain, EDwARD HaRvey Baron of Wig- 
more, and GEORGE Hay Vifcount of Dz- 
pliz, both Ripe in noble Virtues, Senfe and Wif- 
dom even in their Youth, and abuudantly ji; 

or 

» 
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quam aluntur plufqguam capaces; Illum tante 
Parente, Hunc Socero dignifiimum, qui &f nunc 
tam iugeuti Ejus imagine minime obfcarantur. 
WNeque vero id te retardet, quod in ea (prob 
dolor) tempora devénimus,. ubi fciffa diffenfio- 
mibus odtifque communitate (per eos maxime qui 
miniftros fe &§ adjutores Partium wenditant ) 
non virtute qnplius ac bonis artibus, fed cla- 
saoribus nirimque calumniifque  certatur. Ut 
enim olim, , licet im Bruti quondam. caftris Tri- 
bunus, Maecenatis Auguftiqne gratiam denui- 
fli, nullo ea de cauffa frigore imminutam: ita 
nec INofter fpeculabitur, utrifue tu ex Partibus 
am ex neutris uuuc adveneris, Ipfe medius om. 
nibufque aequis, C9. egregio Publico compejcens 
binc vel inde uimios fachiofofoue 5 qui tumultu- 
ando adipifci flagitamt, quae quiete C9 modeftia 
jare fibi defpereuz; quive imita iuter paucos po- 
tentiae focietate ceteris omnibus ad bonores adt- 
tum intercludunt: permiciofo ambitm | ( uifi pri- 
mus Is eat obviam matureque occurrat) vel in 

| altima gladiorum aliquando erupturo. — Sed bae; 
paullo commotius: €9 meliora ominabimur. Ta 
verc, fh Domus tibi , fi Dominus, fi. Ceutuber- 
nales jam placent, à propere ac pede fauflo, po- 

fleramqae :flam 6&9 recidivam laudem Jaetus 
capeffe. Vix dici poteff, VIR PRAESTAY. | 
T1SSIME, quam his vocibus accen[us gaudios 

que 
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_ for the Fortune to which they are bred; the firft 
moft worthy of fo great a Father, and the 
laít of fo great a Father-in-Law, who arenot 
even at this Age obfcur'd by his bright Exam- 
ple. Nor fhou’d this difcourage you, Ho- 
RACE, that we are faln into thofe Times, in 
which the Community is torn with Faétions 
and Hatreds, by thofe efpecially who call them- 
felves the Reconcilers of Parties, and in which 
Noife and Calumny, not Virtue and Honefty, 
are the Weapons of the two contending Par- 
ties. For as of old, altho’ you had once been 
a Tribune in Brzzzis Camp, yet you found 
the Favour of AuGustTus and Ma&cE- 
NAS not in the leaft cool’d towards you on 
that account; fo our HARLEY will never 
mind whether you are of any, or of no Party; 
He himfelf being indifferent and juft toall, and 
reftraining the Hot and -Fatious of either fide, 
for the publick Good, who expe& to get by 

. Diforders, what they juftly defpair of obtaining 
by Modefty and Peaceablenefs; or who by form- 
ing themfelves intoa Junto, confifting of a few 
Perfons, ftopup the Paílage to Honoursagainft 
every Body elfe. T'his is a Pernicious Corrup- 
tion, and likely to break out into the utmoit 
Violence, unlefs He ftand in the way, and pre- 
vent it in time. But I fpeak with too mech 
Warmth ; and hope better things. In the mean 
while, if you are pleas’d with your Lodgings, 
your Matter and your Chums, make hafte, and 
good freed, and joyfully receive this late and 

- newly recover’d Praife, it is hardly to beexpref+ 
fed, Most per lg Lorp, how Eu 

y 3 : i9 
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que delibutus Horatius, non gradu, fed curfu ad 
de recla contenderit; adeo ut Commendatitias 
meas feu fe eftinatione to fiudio five fui fiducia 
neglexerit. accipere. n tamen, fat fcio, Ipfius 
quidem praecipue, fed & Mea nounibil gratia, 
cujus Notas Emendatione{que fecum circumfert, 

da Tuorum eum numero babebis. Neque enim 

vereor, se baec. qualiacumque funt ANoftra dibi 
ifto nomine viliora fiut, quod a mei. Ordinis bo- 
mine profici{cantur.. Ita muuc quidem quorun- 
dam importunitas totum: gregem apud plerofque 
im invidiam adduxit: verum alia Tibi menus eff, 
alia morum via: wam QS omui vita anteacta 
€9 nasc cum maxime  audloritatem ac fidem 
verbo veteri facis, Qui bona fide DEguM co- 
lit, amat & SACERDOTES. Odtinebunt 121- 
zur C9 baec INoflra locum aliquem 12. Bibliothe- 
ca tua ampliffimas qua (praeter parabiles ias 
"Iypographiae divitias ) maguo [umtu ftudioque 
collegiflü vezuflos omuium linguarum Codices 
MSStos Mille ampliasks ockingentos atque ia- 

eredibilem infuper Membranarum Vim, cum quos 

Rotulos tum quas Chartas appellauns; quorum 
allt ad Mille reor & quingentim, bae ad tre- 
decim Millium namerum facile affurgunt.. Flic 
2b: inflrumentorum weterum, partim in Urbe, 

partim rure in avitis aedibus Bramtoniae Ca- 
| b (44d 4b ED v AR DI. afque I aetate per 

BRYA 
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HORACE was.warm'd at thefe Words, and.. 
feiz'd with Joy, fo that he did not walk, ' but.’ 
run to you; infomuch that either thro’ Hafte, 
or Study, or Confidence of himfelf, he negle&ed. . 
to carry along with him Letters of Recommen- 
dation from me. But yet lam very wellaffured, | 
that you will receive him into the Number of 
your particular Friends, chiefly for his own 
fake, and in fome meafure om my account al-. 
fo, whofe Notes.and Emendations- he. carries: 
about with him. For I am in no Apprehen- 
[fion that you will value my Performance the 
lefs, for coming froma Man of my Order. In 
reality, the Impertinence of fome has brought 
the whole Herd of Us into Contempt with: 
moft People; but you: are of another Mind ; you. 
have other Manners: For.in your whole paft. 
Life, but more efpecially atthis time, you make 
good that antient Saying, Qz: £oza fide Deum co- 
lit,amat C9 Sacerdotes ; He wbo fiucerely vor fbips 
Gon, alf» loves PRiESTS. I hope you will allow 
this Book, on which I have beftow’d my La- 
-bour, a place in your vaft Library ; which (be- 
fides Books that are eafily purchas’d at the 
Bookfellers Shops) confiíts of above eighteen 
Hundred Manufcripts in all Languages, colle- 
Ged with great Coft and Pains, and an incre- 
dible Number of Parchments, part of whichare 

. Rolls, and part Charters, the former amount- 
ing, if I miftake not, to fifteen Hundred, and 
the latter to thirteen Thoufand. This Treafure 
of antient Deeds is kept partly in Town, and’ 
partly in the Country in your Family Seat at 
Bramton Caftle,. which is come down from» 

| : D a. BRYAN: 
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BRYANUM HARLEIuM Equitem ad feros 
adbuc nepotes demiffum eft) thefaurus adferva- 
tur: quotidian: quidem is auctu crefcens, &F 
jam nunc multo ditior futurus. mifi ad. alia 
damua per Civiles fuperiore faeculo Tumulta; 
caftlellis, templis, villis, memoribu[gue veftris 1l- 
lata Bibliothecae quoque locupleziffimae direptio 

acce[fffet. Mate ea virtute, Vin Lite. 
RATISSIME; 4eque omni Antiquitate , Cu- 
jus tamquam ex naufragio tabulas conquiris uit 
dique t9 com[ervas, perge bene mereri. Haec 

laudabilis Tua. luxuries, baec bouefta avaritia 
efl: baec Tibi imter tot egregia mom im ultimi, 
jaudum: erit, qua Tu aliorum feu immen[a vil- 
larum fpatia, feu pictarasa tabularum miracn- 
ja, five pecuuiofam [euectum, &9 exaeques 6g — 
autecellas, Neque vero de. vetuftate folum , 
fed &9 de praefemti. pofleraque aetate, ficut 
mereris optime, ita porro mereberis: nifi 
(didia nefas) defczfcas atque degeneres ab in- 
fitis. Familiae virtutibus; quae potentiffimae o- 
lia MORTIMERANAE domus cum ob fan- 
guinis conjunctionem tum ob viciniam amicitiig. 

implicata, rüimaeque ejus propinquitate patrimo. 

niis fuis magnam partem excuffa, vel iv acci. 
fis tamen rebus fortumaeque prifHaae religuis 
egregios bello Duces. C5 pace Senatores fais 

quemque temporibus Reip. pracflitit. Quis e. 
nim, ut antiquiores praeteream, Proavo tuo 

THo- 
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Bryan Harvey inthe Reign of E p- 
WARD the Firft, to his late Poílerity. It is 
augmented every Day, and had been much 
richer, unlefs to other Loffes, thro’ the Ci- 
vil Wars in the laft Century, in your Caftles, 
Churches, Country Seats, and Woods, had 
been added the plundering of a very rich Li- 
brary. Go on, Most LEARNED Lorp, 
to enlarge your Library; and continue to de- 

‘ferve well of all Antiquity, whofe Remains 
. you fearch’ for every where, and preferve as 
from Shipwreck. This is your laudable Lu- 

.xury, this your commendable Avarice; this 
will not bethe leaft part of your Praife, among 
fo many notable Subje&ts of it in you; That: 
herein you not only equal, but exceed the vaft 
Houfes, the miraculous Paintings, and monied 
old Age of others. Nor is it of Antiquity a- 
lone, but likewife of the prefent and future 
Ages, that you deferve above all Men living, 
and will continueto do fo, unlefs (which were 
impioustofay) you depart anddegeneratefrom 
the Native Vertues of your Family, which ha- 
ving been formerly united in the ftri@eft Friend- 
fhip to that of the MorTIMERS, both by 
Proximity of Blood, and their Neighbourhood, 
and lofing the greateft Part of its Patrimony by 
its nearnefs to that Family, in whofe Ruins it 
was in a great meafure involv’d; yet in that 

.. low Condition it always produced excellent Ge- 
neralsia time of War, and Senators in time of 
Peace: Forto gonohigher, where can we find 
a wifer Senator than your Great-Grandfather 
Tuomas? To whofe wholfom Counfels if 
James I. had hearken'd, when he iU 

im- 
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"(uoa dSegatore fapieutior? cujus fi [anis o- 
liva confiliis ] c opus le I e£ aurem, ita 
69 mentem cóummoda[[et, cum novae. aulae lemo- 
cipis a recs tuti[que. abffvacius ad prava C5 
aucipitia prolaberetur uon utique miferanda 1l- 
la 6&9 uefanda accidiffent, quae CAROLUS fi- 
lius religiofifimus Priuceps poftea perpeffus eft. 
lle vero, praclago. jam. tum. futurorum animd,, 
om rebus fe civilibus immifcere amplius volui: 
fed. im agros [e fuos recipiens: bouefliffimo 1m otio 
literataque feuectute octogenarius ibi vixit. Ia- 
terea tamen Avi tut ROBERTI Militis de 
Balneis praeclaris operis laboribufque immo §5 
periculis ufa Patria eft; quippe qui i conven-. 
tu Senatorum tum praefens agebat, cum perdi- 
tifima conujuratorum manus Curiam ipfam co- 
veitialem fimul omn eum flirpe Regia C9 utrz- 
u[gue Ordinis flore ac vobore tautum non jam 
flammis involveraz. Tum vero Parentem tuum 
EDVARDUM, fortifimum (9 integerrimum. 
wirum, quis fatis digne profequatur? de Bal- 
neis itzdem Militem, fea gui nobiliores Vice- 
comitis ztulos delatos fib: rejecerat, [ua fatis. 
ty imgenita nobilitate coufpicuus. Is cum a 
CAROLO II. Dunkerkam praefidio militar: 
tenendam accepiffet ; idque agi videret, ut. urbs 
za tam matura loci quam manu muanitifima 
Gallo wenderetur, principio fumma vi. im Senatm 
contendebat, &§ (frufira obuitente aula) in in- 
jerire domo perfecerat, ut Lege lata, quo alie-. 
mari ne umguam poffet, in ditionem Regiam he- 
reditarii juris redigeretur : ueque poftea vel ter- 
rore wel precibus vel pretio eoque iugemti perda- 
ci potuit, uz iucepto defifleret. arbemve trade- 

* é fef. 
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himfelf to be led afide by the Enticements of 
anew Court, from right and fafe ways, and 
fell into evil and difallowable Courfes, thofe 
fad.and difimal things had never happened, which. 
hisSon CHARLES, a moft Pious Prince, fuf- 
fer'd afterwards. He, wifely forefeeing what 
was a coming, henceforth withdrew from Pub- 
lick Bufinefs, and retreating to his Country Seat, 
liv'd there "till the Soth Year of his Age in a 
moft commendable Retirement, and learned old: 
Age. However, in the meantime, the Induftry 
and Labours, nay, and the Dangers of R o- 
BERT, your Grandfather, Knight of the Bach, 
were ufeful to his Country; forhe was in Par- 
liament at the tine when the curfed Band of . 
Confpirators had almoft involved in Flamesthe 
whole Senate, together with the Royal Family,, 
and. the Flower and Strength of the Nobility. 
and Gentry. But then who is able to givedue 
Praife to your Father EDWARD, a moft va- 
Hant and upright-Man, likewife Knight of the 
Bath, but refus'd the Nobler Title of Vifcourit 
that was offer’d him; being fufficiently conf{pi- 
cuous for his own Native Nobility? When he 
was made Governor of Duzkirkby CHARLES. 
the Second, and found that that Town, which 
was very {trong both by Nature and Art, was: 
to be Sold to tne Frewch; he firft labour’d with 
all his might in Parliament (in Oppofition to. 
the Court) and got the Houfe of Commons to 
pafs a Refolution, Thatit fhould never bealie- 
nated, but fhould be a Part of the King’s Here- 
ditary Dominions. Nor could he be prevail’d 
on afterwards, either by Threats or Promifes, 
or even great Bribes, to quit his former Refo- 

: lation, 
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yet. Praefectura igitur amotus, 5 fucceffore 
fibi miffo Britanniam reverfus, id primum mi- 
vanti Regi expofuit, Ouae in armamentaris &9 
borreis C9 cetero apparatu babuerit, wel fola 
majeris effe quam quanti Ille iutegram. urbem 
emtori addixerat: tum deinde, mom mediocrewm 
numorum [ummam (decem millia poudo. eraut 
fignati argenti) clam im fubita obfidionis a fe 
refervatam, C9 im arca illic ferrata relictam: 
= fibi Rex quamprimum advebi juberet, ne 
ty ifta Gallo tam quaecftucfae smercaturae fieret 
accéffo. Wieu pietas, heu prifca fides! guan- 
vis exinde Dunkerkam proditam calamitatibus 
luimus ! at Hujus ft tum monitts obtemperatun 

fuiffet; eam nobis opportunam hoftibufque infe- 
flam peues mos [Tautem. baberemus, quam exci- 
deudam mox fore foluque aequandam pene fum- 
ma jam volorum C9 inflar triumphi eft. Con- 
filiine tamen plus mirer, an fingularis 69) in ex- 
emplis hodie memorandae abftinentiae? Quant 
nullo megotio periculove ad fe avertere potuit 
tam grandem pecuniam,eam Is recenti licet con- 
pumelia offenfior infperatam 69 intadam Prine 
eipi exbibuit, — Nibil igitur novam &9 non Pa- 

teruum, ViR GENEROSISSIME, vel in 
fumma 14a integritate atque iumocentia dedifli : 
uec fane ego iunatam ibi pecumiae comtemtio- 

nem, quantumlibet aliogut raram, im laudibus 

Tuis 
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lution, and’deliver up the Town. Therefore’ 
being remov’d from his Government,’ and re- 
tutning into Britaiz, upon the Arrival. of his - 
Succeflor, he furpriz'd the King by telling him, . 
that the Ammunition, Magazines, and other ~ 
Provifions in that Place were worth more than * 
he had Sold the whole Town for ; and then,that . 
he had referv'd a confiderable Sum of Mony : 

. (T'enthoufand Pound) in cafe ofaSiege, which . 
hie had left hid: there in an Iron Cheft : T'hatthe- 
King ought to fend for it the very: firft Oppor-- 
tunity, leaft that.Acceffion to their advantage-- 
ous Bargain fhould fall into the Hands of the . 
French lhkewife. — Hen dors beu prifca fi- 
des! Ab antient Piety, ab ancient Faith! How’ 
dearly have we fince paid: for the delivering : 
up of Daskrk! But if his Advice had then - 
been taken, we fhould have had that Placein our. 
own Pofifeffion, from whence we could con-- 
veniently have gal'd the Enemy ; the fudden: 
demolifhing.of which is.now. almott the Sum. 
of all People's Withes, and equal to a Tri- 
umph. Yet lam in doubt, whether moft to: - 
admire his wife Counfels, or his fingular and, 
at this Day, unexampled Abftinence. He gave. 
that Sum of Mony untouch'd to his Prince 
(though his Affront was yet frefh) which he: 
could eafily, and without any:Danger, have. - 
kept to himfelf& | You have. not therefore, 
Most GENEROuS LORD, inthe very 
Height of your Integrity and Innocence, done 
any thing that’s New, or that is not Paternal.’ 
Nor do! place your innate Contempt of Mony, 

. otherwife a rare Quality, among your Praifes; - 
for which, join'd with Prudence and Sagacity, 
prt C you 
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Tuis pomeudam "mibi cenfeo : qua, tamen, admi- 
rabili cum prudentia &9 fagacitate- conjunéa id 
super confecutus es; mb Te unum Fifco Regio 
prachidere, fii civitas omnis plenius quam Tibi, 
gratuletur. Te certe Aerarii frena moderante, 
numquam. aeerunz elim bis INumariae rei an- 
guftris paratae. cioium: voluptates ; quoad omnes 
hentiffimas belli reliquiae profpere fepeliantur. Ec- 
quando tamen, 9 en ! unquam is dies illucefcet, 
quo Europae per sot luftra in fe collifae, neque 
proeliis folum fed &9 peftilentia exhauftae, lae- 
tiffimus ille PACLS vultus affulgeat; majo- 
ri jam wiveutium parti numquam con[pecius? 
Enimvero im bis armis jufliffime indutis, tam 
Principis anfpiciis quam fide Sociorum, tam Da- 
cum. confiliis quam Militum. virtute freti, feli- 

cem. aliquaudo verum exitum fpe. certa praeci- 
pimans. Quid mali tamer Ductoribus hoftiun. 
mon merito imprecemur? quibus etiam vidis bel-: 

jum utile eff; qui im imperiis confenefcere cu- 
 pinnt quantumvis infelicibus, qui toties fufi ac 
fugati, caflrifque C9 exercitibus atque. urbibus 

exuti, certamen wibilomiuus trabunt, ut nolis 

vel vincendo damnofum, ita fuis fibique exitia- 

bile. Sed beue babet, quod ad feram fupplican-. 
i coufelfionem redacti a Clemeutiffima REG 1- 
NA pacem tandem expetunt, Quicumque fane 

aor Pela- 
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you were made High Treafurer, at which the 
whole Nation rejoices more on their own ac- 
count than on yours. So long as you Ma- 
nage the T'reafury, your Countrymen will not 
be wanting, even in this time of Scarcity, to. 
advance Mony, till what remains of a very 
tedious War be happily ended. But when . 
fhall that Day come, nay fhall it ever come, 
wherein the joyful Face of Peace, (which the 
greateft part now alive never faw) fhall fhine 
upon Ezarope, which for fo many Years has 
been beating it felf to Pieces, and is exhaufted 
not only with Battels, but likewife with the 
Plague? But we truft, from the Fortune, of 
our Queen, and the Fidelity of our Allies, 
from the Condué of our Generals, and the 
Bravery of our Soldiers, that this War,. moft 
juflly enter'd into, will fome time or other 
haye a happy End. How much Reafon have 

- we to pray that the heavieft Curfes may light 
on our Enemy’s Generals, who find their Re. 
count in War, even when they are beat ;, who. 
wifh to grow old even in the moft unfuccefs- 
fal Commands; who, after having been fo 
often vanquifhd and put to Flight, and beat 
out of their Camps, Intrenchments and Towns, 
do notwithftanding lengthen out the War, 
which, as itis hurtfal to us, is deftru&ive to: 
‘them and their Country? But it is very well, 
that they are at laft forc'd to beg Peace of our 
moft Gracious Queen. — Whoeyer confiders 
the Fate of the Pelopounefian or Pugick War 
(which is almoft the only one that comes up 
to ours in Length) and the Perfons who then 
'arofe on both Sides, ' who either out of a 

| Q 2 wicked: 
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Pelopounefia faci vel Punici belli ( quae diuturné 
tate cum boc offro fere fola certare poffunt ) E 
ventus fecum exputet; C9 exortos tum fempey 
atrünque, qui aut prave pertimaces aut foede 
cauponantes coalefcentem fubinde pacem difcu- 
terent rumperenique, donec alterutrius demum 
partis vel internecione vel perpetua fervitute 
fit debellatum.. is eamdem hodie funefiam fata- 
lemque gentibus vecordiam jure extime[cat ;cum 
am multos ejfe ubique videat, quibus longo uu 

 jem Bellum uegotiatio efl, C9 inter omnes pe- 
 cuniarum vias quaefius uberrimus: bis profecto 
vel aequiffimis licet pactionibus quaetaudem pax 
placere poterit? _Accingere igitur, Vir Sa- 
PIENTISSIME, 9 i hac ancipit: tempeftate 
quicquid virium im pectore condis excute C9 ex- 
prome. In Te omnium ora cogverfa funt, im 
Te arredla expefatio eft. Hacc momenta Te 
unicum Teque totum expofcunt. Hic Tibi w- 
irimque pariter C9. 12 dvver[a laborandum erit ; 
we gui wulla pace contenti eruut, utiliffimam ex- 
turbeut ; men (ut faepe alias). quorum. ar- 
Hd vicerimus, eorum arte aftutiaque in condi- 
tionibus vincamur. Tu vero utramque partem 
(zegue veauum augurium eff) pleniffime exegue- 

ris; cum is fis, quem neque callidiffimus ludi-~ 
Scart queat, nec turbulentiffimus de redo pro- 
pete dimovere. Adefte igitur bono cum omi- 

se, optatiffimac Lani Calendae; dignus profecto 
dies» 
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wicked Obftinacy, or for bafe Gain, always 

-- difconcerted and broke the Meafures that were 
taken towards a.Peace, till one Party was.en- 
tirely ruin'd, and the other involv'd in perpe- 
tual Slavery; whoever, I fay, will reflect on 
thefe Things, will fee Reafon to be afraid of 
that; difmal and fatal Diftra&ion, which all 
Nations at this Day are poffefs'd with; when 

. che finds fo. many every where, to whom War, 
by long Practice, is become a Trade, and the 

. füre way of heaping up Treafures of Mony. 
Now what Peace, I befeech you, even on 
the moft advantageous Conditions, can pleafe 
thofe. Men?- Set about that Work then; 
Most Wise Lorp, and exert your ut- 
moft Force and Skill in this dangerous Seafon. 
"Ihe Eyes of all Men are fix d upon you, and. 
their Expectation rais’d. ‘Thefe weighty Af- 
fairs call for you alone, and require your 
whole Strength. You muft labour equally 
‘both ways at the fame time, left thofe who 
i will.be. contented with. no Peace, prevent the 
very beít one; or left (as it often happens) we 
be bubbi’d by the Cunning and Tricks of 
thofe, whom we have overcome in the Field. 
But if 1 am not miftaken in my Prophecy, you 
are perfectly fitted to prevent both, fince the 
arranteft "lrickíter cannot deceive you, nor 
the moft turbulent drive you from your up- 
right Intentions. Thrice welcome then, thou 

. moft defired Firít of Fazuary! A Day truly 
worthy of the aufpicious Beginning of a Con- 
-grefs appointed for fo great an Affair; a Day 
-from which we fhall date the Happinefs 
of this, and of the following Years; m 

3 whic 
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dies, quo Couventibus de re tanta indictis au- 
fpicatum. detur exordium; quo totus ille &§ zu- 

Sequentes aunt feliciter faufteque decurrant; 
quo, iu bac longa armorum ferie res dudum de- 
Sitae &9 fepultae, fua Populus quies, fuus Lite-. 
p bonos, fna deuique. Commerctis praemia re- 
dintegrentur. Jam uunc fallor au clamores ego 
qauticos C9 owamtem ftrepitum audire mibi vi- 
deor ; jam vates navalibus diriptuntur ; jane 
merces variae convolant 6&9 reguator omuium 
Panuus; Tua Vir MAXIME providentia 
Tuifque ventis ad Oceani Sinus ultimos 9 gra- 
vida pretidfi s metallis arva. convebeudae. Ita 
quidem inique comparatum eft , antiqua vene- 
ratione profequimur, pracfentia livore deprimit. 
mus: aderit tamen tempus, cum omnia vuniun 

inflituta pulcherrimam hoc Tuum repertum 
fulgere [uo praeflimguet : im quo cum omnia 
prorfus wmirifica fiet uibil magis tamen admirari 
fubzt quam faluberrimam YleSavd [nv 5 qua €9 
aere aliego fidems publicam liberaf idemque 

| (quod bomines [ua fponte nunquam aggre[fi ef- 
fent) ad Commercivorum incrementa Britannicaf- 
gue opes immenfum olin augendas blandifima 
neceffitate comvertifti, Quid porro vefiduum eff; ^ 
mifi ut cum alios omnes jam longe poft Te reli- 
queris, Tecune poftea. certamen infiituas ? Ep 
fladium, quod timide iugrediaris! Em palma, 
enun diene: APRI Hs tamen, fepe 

teris, 
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which Peace íhall be reftor'd to the People, a. 
juft Value put on Learning, and laftly, great 
Gain. got by Trade: Things that have been for- ' 
got and buried, in the Courfíe of thislong 
War. [fancy l now hear the Noife of Sea-.. 
men, and their Triumphant Shouts; now [| 
think I fee the Ships drawn out of their Har- 
bours; I think I fee Merchandifes o£ all kinds. 
fly together, and the chief of all, our Cloth, 
to be carried under the Direction of your Pro- 
vidence, and of your Winds, to the moft di- 
ftant Shores, and to Countries abounding 
with Mines of precious Metals... Such is the: 
unjuft State of things, that what is paft is 
efteemd and valu’d, and what is prefent is 
crufh'd under the Load of Envy. But the 
Time will come, when this admirable Project 
of yours fhall far outfhine all the. Inventions. 
of others, that have gone before you. And 
as every thing in this Project is wonderful, fo 
nothing in it is to be more admired than that 
falutiferous Credit, by which you have freed. 
the Publick of Debt; which you have fo ma-. 
nag'd as that it will turn to the vaít In- 
creafe of Trade and Riches in Bra, by 
a moft pleafing Neceffity, which the People of 
hemfelves would not have undertaken. What . 
then remains for you to do, but that, fince | 
you have left all Mankind vaftly behind you, 
you now enter the Lifts with your felf? "This 
isa Stage you have reafon to be afraid to 
enter upon! This a Prize which it. will be 
very hard for you to carry away! But en- 
deavour, if you can, or if human Virtue is 
capable of it,to make your future exceed n | 
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Veris, five humana virtus td recipit, ut praete- 
rita Tua. venturis exfuperes, — Inque. his y ub 

ad. mea me facra referam, refpice oro rem Lite- 

rariam ; afflitam fame atrocitate licentiague 

temporum, atque aegre admodum ex ingruentis 
 barbariae diluvio. caput. feffum exferentem. S 

quaeris fubferibi flatuis P'a TER. ACADE- 

 MIARUM; J; dicló Principis fidem imples, quo 
LITERATORUM FAUTOR publice audi~ 

viftt ; haec Te cura quaudoque tangat: baec ede- 

ra inter olivas tuas circum. tempora Tibi fer- 
pat. Sic Te Deus-Opt. Max. domumgue Tue 
aw din fofpites confervet: fic quam bodie habes 
magnitudinem, illibatam ad fepulchrum fero de~ 
feras: fic Tuos Tibi fuperftites habeas, Filium 
acFilias parvulofque duos ex filia Nepotes; quo- 
rum alter.a matre. adbuc dulce rubet; alter di- 

midi atis jam verbis Té umm. falutare geflit ; 
fe fiver ambo. amabilefgue, oP exprefifima Pa- 

ventum effigies ; ; quique mira natalium felicitate 

materuo. geuere ST AFFORDOS Angliae, pa- 
terno Ha10S. Scotiae Conftabularios comple- 
xi, id [fummi olim fafligit Vocabuluns ex..wtra- 
que fibi reguo bereditarium ducunt. Vale, V 1R 
NOoBILISSIME, C9 felcer rem gere. CAN- 

TABRIGIAE e Collegio S.. TRINITA- 
TIS, MD. CCXI fexto. Idus Decembtes ;. ipfa 

HoRATII die. Natali. 
Ad iG 
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patt A&ions; And in the midft of. your Affairs 
(that I may return to that wherein confifts all 
my Religion) vouchfafe to look, 1 befeech you, 
on the State of Learning, that languifhes un- - 
der the Atrocity and Licentioufnefs of the 
*'T'imes, and is fcarce able to hold up its Head 
in this Deluge of encroaching Barbarity. If 
you would have Statues erected for you, as a 
PATER ACADEMIARUM; If you would 
make good the Words of your Prince, when 
She publickly calPd you FAuToR Lrirre- 
RATORUwM, let the Intereft of Learning be 
your Concern; let this Ivy twine about your 
Temples,in the midft of your Olives. So may 
Almighty God take you, and all your Family 
under his Protection; and fo may you late 
carry to the Grave with you, that unful- 
lied Greatnefs, which you have at this Day: 
So may your Children furvive you, particular- 
]y your Son and ‘Daughters, and your two lit- 
tle Grandfons by your Daughter, one of which 
is yet reeking red from his Mother, and the 
other with half form’d Words endeavouring 
to call you Grandfather: Both fprightly and 
lovely Boys, the moft exact Pi€tures of their 
Parents; and who have this wonderful Felici- 
ty in their Birth, That they are defcended, on 
the Mother's Side, of the STAFFORDS, 
Conftables of Ezglazd, and, on the Father's 

- Side, ofthe HA Y E s, Conftables of Scot/azd,and 
_ derive thatHereditary Name, which formerly was 
moft honourable, from both Kingdoms. From 
the College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity © 
in Cambridge, in the Year M DCC XI, the 
7th of December, Horace’s Birth-Day. — 

| The END. 
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Written by Suetonius. 

io ORACE was of Venufum, and, 
pagel ta as he fays himfclf, Son of a Free- 
ee 5 H 3a Man, who had been a Collector 
Biya ?* of Taxes ; but he was thought to 
weeee _ have been the Son of one who 

; dealt in Puddings and Saufages, 
becaufe a certain Perfon one Day fcolding at 
him, faid to him, How often have I feen your 
Father wipe his Noe with his Elbow? In the 
Philippick War, Brus drew bim into bis 
Party, and made hima Tribune in his Army. 

. After the Defeat of that Army, he bought the 
. Secrctary of the Exchequer's Place. | The firft 

: as he afpir'd ‘to was to get into the good 
. Graces of Adaecenas, which he foon obtain’d E 

E: 

^ 



The Litre of HORACE. 3 
and then he infinuated himfelf into the Favour 
of Axgufus, and ever after had a confidera- 
ble place in the Heart of that Prince, and in 
that of bis chief Minifter, The Friendfhip 
which this Favourite had for him, abundantly 
appears in thefe Vérfes: * 74 dear Horace, if 
I don’t already Lowe yon, as much as I do my 
own Bowels, I wifb you may fee me as dry and.—. 
wither’d as Hinnus. But his Affection for 
him appears yet more in that little Sentence 
which he wrote to Aygufus, when he was on 
his Death-Bed : J conjure you to be as mindful 
of Horace as of me. -Auguftus offer’d him the 
Seeretaryfhip, and wrote to AZaecenas to that 
Effc&, in the following Words: Hitherto I 
have been able, without the Affiftance of any 
Perfon, to write to my Friends; but being now 
overwhelm’d with the Weight of Bufinefs and 
Lnfirmities, I wilh you would bring your Ho- 
face to me. He will then leave your Table, 
where he ts only aParafite, to come to my Roye 
al Table, and will help me to write my Letters. 
He was not in the leaft difpleas'd at Horace's 
refufing this Office, but continu'd to be his 
Friend as much as ever. There are fome of 
his Letters yet extant, which are a fufficient 
Proof of this, out of which I have taken what 
follows: Prithee take fome Liberty with me, 
as.if you were my ‘conbant Guet, and don’t be 
afraid of offending me: For you know very well, 

* Ni te vifcevibus meis, Horati, 
Plus jam diligo, tu tuum fodalem - 3 
Hinno me videas fivigofiorem, TN 

A 2 that 



4 ‘The Lire of Horace. | 
that I wifh you would live with me in this 
manner, if your Health could permit. And in 
another Letter ; Our Friend Septimius can in- 
form you after what Manner I remember you ; 
for 4 happen d to. fpeat of you before him. Al- 
tho’ you were fo proud as to defpife my Friend~ 
[bip, yet I donot return your Contempt of it by 
“reciprocal Contempt. Befides, in other Letters, 
he rallies him, calling him she little Debauchee, 
and the very agreeable little Drol. On two 
different Occafions he made him very rich Pre- - 
fents 5 he lik’d his Verfes fo well, and was fo 
much perfwaded that they would come down 
to the lateft Pofterity, that he not only order’d 
him to compofe the Carmen Saeculare, but 
likewife to fing the Victory of Tiberius and 
Drufas, and oblig'd him, for this Reafon, to © 
add a Fourth Book to the other three which 
he had publifh’d a long time before. And after. 
he had read fome of his Sermones, he was. of- 
fended that he had made no Mention of him, 
and complain'd of it in thefe/Terms : 7 »wosld 
ave you know that I am angry with you, tbat im. — 

moft of your Writings you don’t addrefs to me. Do 
on apprehend that one Day it will be a Blemifh 
upon your Reputation, to be thought to have been 

‘ one of my Friends ? And by this he drew from 
him the Eclogue which begins thus; Since you 
alone, Auguftus, fufain the Weight of fo- many 
great and important Affairs, fince you defend 
this Empire by your Arms, fince you reform it 
by your Laws, and adorn it with good Manners, 
I fhould fin againft the Publick, if 1 trefpafs'd upon 
your precions Minutes by a bong Dijcourfe. He 
td Was 
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was little and plump, as he fays of himfelf in 
his Satires, and as Augufas {ays of him in this 
Letter : Dionyftus browght me your litile Book, 
and fuch as itis, (not to complain of its Brevity) 
"tts very acceptable ta me. You feem to be afraid 
deff your Books {hould be bigger than your felf , but 
what you want in Stature you have in Plumpne[s : 
and nothing hinders but that you may write ina 
little Box, or your Book and you are much of a 
Size, and iis, like your Belly, very thick. He 
fpent moft of his Time in his little Country 
Houfe, in the Country of Sabinum, or Tibur, 
and his Houfe is yet to be feen néar.the Grove-- 
of Tiburnus.. Some Elegies under his Name’ 
have come to my Hands, and an Epittle in. 
Profe, in which he feems to recommend, the 
Care of his Fortune to Afaecenas 5. but lam of 
Opinion they. are {purions; for the Elegies are 
but vulgar, and. the Epit!e obfcure 5, a. Fault. 
he was never guilty of. He was born on the. 
Sth of December, under the Confulthip of Z. 
Cotta and. L. Torquatus ; and died in December, ' 
when C. 74. Cenforinus, and. C. A. Gallas were. 
Confuls, in his 57th Year, having nain’d As- 
guftus for his Heir, his Ulnefs not permitting 
him to figna Will. He was buried at the far- 
ther End of the Efguiline, near the Tomb of 
PA AEGCINAS 2 BES ORS | BET 
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 LECTOREM. 
BMddbd es AUCA fu, Leor benevole, de | 
RUD PR quibus certiorem te fieri velim, pri- | 
= P QE ufquam Horatium meo munere, nifi 
Bua fallor, meliorem nunc cultioreme. 

HI PR que in. manus tibi fumferis: Cum 
ante aliquot annos provinciae cuidam admotus e[- 
fem s, ubi aliena negotia, curaeque molcftiffimae per. 
caput. quotidie falientes, feveriora omnia fudia 
de manibus miki excufferant : conftitui mecum, 

ne Mufarum me amorumque veterum oblivio 
pror[us caperet, ameniorem | quempiam Scripto- 
rem edendum mibi. fumere, levioris operae ena-.- 
teriaeque, quae animum tranquillum C defaeca- 
tum non tam requireret, quam efficeret : quae- 
que boris fubcifivis edolari, C mille interpella- 
tiones fine gravi damno pati poffet. Ante alios au- 
tem placuit HORATIUS 3; won guod in eo plu- 

: | ra 
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PREFACE. 
K ind Reader, 

CGXCGYO2OG E FO RE thou tak'(t Horace into DC xbds abe i. De | Cossus thy Hands, who is both the bet- 
Qus D ter and Fund ieinet for the Pains I 

iS wins, have beftow d upon him, ’ti 7 
NY * 1 - USNS acquaint thee firft with a few 

^ 

w^ 

i 
[9006 GO 9 »^»9' things. Having been feveral Years 
ago advanced to a certain Poft, in which Af- 
fairs foreign to my Province, and the moft per- 
plexing Cares continually diftracted me, which 
fore’d me to lay afide all ferious Studies, I re- 
folv’d with my felf, left I fhould forget the 
Mafes, and my old darling Companions, to un- 
dertake the publifhing of fome entertaining Au- 

"thor, whofe Matter did not require much Pains 
"or Thought, which rather made than call'd 
for a Mind perfe&ly eafy, and free from Cares ; 
and whofe Meaning might be fi(h'd out at one's 
leifure Hours, and fuffer a thoufand Avocati- 
one without much Difadvantage. Of all others 
"that I could think of; Horace was the Author 

- 

"who pleafed me beft ; not that T uu io 
I d 



8 PRAEFATIO 
"ra, quam in alio fere quovis feu Latino five Grae- 
- co, reftituere me C" emendare. po[Je confiderem 5 
fed quod is omnium veterum maxime vel meri- 
to fuo vel genio quodam €&* placendi forte in ma- 

nibus bominum pettoribu[que baereret. Formam 
vero €& inftitutum operis fic. mibi defini. ter- 
aninifque bis cireumfcvipfi ut ea fola attingerem, 
quat ad [anitatem. finceritatemque Leclionis. per- 
nnerent :. cetera. iila pluraque, quae ad. Hifto- 
viam € Mores antiquos grandem illam Com- 
mentariorum filvam & inftrumentum fpectarent, 
provfus practerirem. Per me quidem eruditis 
viris, qui in illo ftadio decurrerunt, fuus honos 
falvus efto : utiliffimam fane operam navarunt ; 
quae mifi ab ilis occupata foret, jam nunc ne- 
ce[fario impendenda effet de integro; fme qua 
aditum tibi patere ad. baec Nofiva [ruftrra fpera- 
veris. Sic enim fe ves babet : diffufa illa leétio 
Q eruditio, veterifque totius. Latii. C' Graeciae 
motitia, quae im ila fludiorum materie totum 
conflituit, in bac INoflra partis duntaxat. infi- 
mae Cr initiorum | apparatufque locum. obtinet, 

"Omnia quippe tibi ifla im. mwmerato effe prius o- 
portet, quam de quovis Scriptore fine dementif- 
fimae temeritatis nota cenfuram agere audeas ; 
eft c& peracri infuper judicio opus eft fagacita- 
te & dfxwwoig s ef, ut. de Ariftarcho olim prae- 
dicabant, divinandi quadam peritia & payrinh ¢ 
quae nulla laborandi pertinacia vitaeve longin- 

quitate acquiri poflunt, fea naturae folius mune- 
| ye 
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PREFACE? 9 
find more Room for Corrections and Emenda- 

 tiors in him, than in any other Greet or Latin 
Wiiter 5 but becaufe by bis Worth, Genius, and 
acertain Art of pleafing, he bad the good Luck 
to charm every body more than any other of 
the Ancients. But the Form and Defign of this 
Work I confin'd, and circumfcrib'd within 
thefe Limits ; only to reftere the true and ge- 
nuine Reading, and not to meddle with what 
regarded Hiftory or ancient Cuftoms, that vat 
Furniture of Commentaries: T am not fot de- 
tracting in the leaft from the Glory of thofe 
learned Men, who have laid out their Study this 
way, and whofe Labours in this refpect have. 
been very ufeful, We mutt have begun there, 
unlefs they bad already prevented us and it 
would bave been in vain to expect what we 
now offer, unlefs they had firft cleared the Way. 
The whole Matter {tands thus: That extenfive 
Reading and Erudition, and the Knowledge of 
both the Roman and Greek Literature, which 
comprehends the whole of that kind of Studies, 

 deferve to be efteem'd only asthe meaneft Part, 
andas the Beginnings and Rudiments of our. 
Performance... For you mutt firft-be Mafter of 
all thefe, before you can pretend to judge of | » Ocrore you can pret JHOES: 
any Author, unlefs you would be guilty of 
the higheft Prefumption. “Befides, one mutt 
havea very accurate and piercing Judgment, a 
Sagacity and Acutenefs, and, as was aid of 4- 
Iriffarcbut of old, a certain Ma], and Skill in. 
IDivining 5. which can never be. acquir'd by the 
utmoft Induftry, or Length of Time, but are 
lewing to the Bounty of Nature, and the Feli-: 
aus | B city 
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ve nafcendique felicitate contingunt. is e, 
quod, cum sn ceteris difciplinis eventus laboribus 
votifgzue vefpondeat ; contra im bac Critices pa- 
laefiva, ex tam multis, qui libris ftudiifque in- 

fenefcentes per integram vitam hoc fe axum vole 

verunt, exfiterunt-oppido pauci, qui [peratum 
fibi apud pofteros uomen nancifci valuerunt. Et 

. tamen, ne id forte nefcias, longe longeque diffici- 
lius eft. bodie, quam fuperioribus erat aumis, €- 
mendationes confcribere. Ita omnia illa, quae 
ex feriptorum Codicum collatione clare € ul- 
gro fe ingerebant, praerepta jam funt € antici- 
pata: meque quidquam fere refiduum eft, nifi 
quod ex intima fententiae vi C& orationis indole 
Jolius ingenit ope fit eruendum. Plura igitur 

in Foratianis bis curis ex. conjettura exbibemus, 
quam ex. Codicum fubfidio 3 €, nifi me omnia 
fallunt, plerumque certiora : nam in variis Le-. 
&ionibus ipfa faepe au&loritas illudit, c& pravae. 
emendaturientium prurigimi abblanditur > in con- 
jeburis vero contra omnem Librorum fidem pro- 
ponendis €f timor .pudorque aurem vellunt, C5 
fola ratio ac. fententiarum. lux. mece[fita[que ipf 
Aominantur. Quid quod, fi ex uno alterove Co- 
dice diferepantem aliis fcripturam expromas, fru- 
ftra e$ f unico duobufve teftibus adverfus. cen- 
tums fidem facere patulas 5. ifi tot. argumentis, 

| MW 



city of Birth. And this is the Reafon, that in 
other Studies the Fruits are anfwerable to the 
Hopes and Pains beftow’d upon them; where- 
as, in the School. of Criticiím there have been 
fo very few among the many who have fpent 
their whole Life, and grown grey in Reading 
and Meditation, that have been able to acquire 
Fame, by engaging inthis. dificult Task. Nor 
would J have you. ignorant, that it is infinitely 
more difficult now, than it was in former times, 

- to write Emendations. Every Thing that was 
clear and cbvious upon collating Manufcrip‘s, 
bas been already obferved and anticipated ; and 
there is fcarce any thing left for us to do, but 
to beat our Brains, in order to fqueeze out a 
conceal’d Meaning, and enter into the Genius 
ofan Author. Therefore in thefe our Labours 
upon Horace, a great deal more is owing to 
Conje&ure, than. to tbe Affiftance of Books ; 
and, if I miftake:not, what arifes from Con- 
je&ure is much more certain than what is 
founded upon the Authority of any Books 3 for 
in various Readings the very Authority often 

" impofes upon, and flatters the depraved Itch of 
your pitiful Emendators 5 . whereas. both Fear 
and Shame put us upon our guard, and make 
us cautious how we advance our own Conje- 
&tures againft the Faith of all Books ; and Rea- 
fonalone, the Evidence of the Senfe, and pure 
Neceffity govern us in this Matter... Certainly, 
if you produce a. Reading out of one or two 
Books, which. differ from others, you are to 
be condemn'd, if you prefer the Teftimony of 
one or two Witnefles to that of M 

unle 
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muniveris, quae vel fola pene fie Codicis tefli- 
monio es rei probandae fufficere poffint. Noli i- 
taque Librarios folos venerari : fed per te fapere 

aude, ut fingula ad orationis du&bum fermoni[que 
genium exigens tta demum pronunties. fententi- 
amque feras.  Enimuero baud. animi me fallit, 

tot in Flacco emendationes iniquis oculis plerof- 

gue afpetturos, nec mifi vi & ingratiis receptas 
tam diu lettiones veterefque avias fibi vevelli 

paffuros. “Quippe in aliis auttoribus minus fibi 
tritis pro libitu zd. fieri nou aegre ‘tulerint 5 in 

boc, quem jam inde a. pueritia dies notlefque ver- 
farunt, quemque intus C in cute fe noviffe opi- 

nati funt, tot jam menda detegi, tot abfurda | fen- 
fuque cafa redargui, quaft convicium fibi fatbum.: 

interpretabuntur. — Horum ego. ut praejudicio && 
dv Sant occurrerem 4 fufe pleraque. C prolixe 
praeter morem meum in adnotationibus deduxi : 
ut vel indignantes ac reluttantes cum rationum. 
pondere tum exemplorum numero obruerem, in-. 
que meam taudem  [ententiam. vel obtorto eos col-. 
lo traberem. | loc vogo in memoria-habeat erudi- 
tior Lettor € acutior  fiquaudo forte, cum. duo- 

bus verbis rem pervinei porwiffe putet, ex longo 
matu 
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unlefs fou can ftrengthen it with fuch Argu- 
ments, as wou'd of themfelves be fuficient to 
prove the Matter in queftion, almoft without 
the Help of Books. I wou'd not therefore have 
you paya blind Veneration to Dealers in Books 
alone 5 but dare to think for your felf, that fo 
you may at length be able to pronounce, and 
give your Opinion, after having examin’d every 
thing according to the Thread of the Difcourfe, 
‘and the Nature of the Subject. I am well ap- 
prizd, thata great many will look upon my E- 
“mendations on Horace with an evil Eye, and 
willvery hardly part withancient Miftakes,and. 
Readings fo long received. However Paffive 
they may be in the cafe of other Authors, with 
whom they have not made fo familiar an Ac- 
quaintarce, yet they will look upon it as an 
Aftront defigned againft them, when they find 
fo many Faults detected, fo many abfurd and 
fenfelefs Things condemn’d in one whem they 
have turn’d over Night and Day, and whom 
they believ'd tbey perfe&tly underftood. In or- 
der to remove the Prejudice and Wavering of 
thefe Men, I have, contrary. to my' wonted 
-Cuftom, explain'd many Things at great length. 
in my Annotations, that fo I might bear down 
even the moft ftubborn and backward, both 
with the Weight of Reafons, and the Num- 

- ber of Examples, and drag them into my Opi- 
nion in fpite of their Teeth. 1 defire one Fa- 
vour of my learned and clear-fighted Reader, 
That after, perhaps, he is weary with reading a 
long String of Annotations, he may not ima- 
"S Goa gine 
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trattu adnotationis faftidium eum ceperit. Now 
raro tamen etiam data opera brevior contratliorque 
fui ; partim taedio ut. fieri folet furtim obrepente, 

. partim confulto viribus parcens €& quae im. promtu. 
mibi erant opes. diffimulans : ut me ubique judi 
cis bominum diffidere viderer, utque. ftolidi €& 
ad depugnandum parati fe im laqusos imopinan- 
tes induerent, vifum jocumque mafutioribus da-. 
turi. Qualiacumque vero baec funt, aeftivis tan- 

tion menfibus (ita tamen ut uno alteregue bien- 
nio fuerint prorfus sotermiJa). € primo impetu 

ac ealore ‘fine lima curifve fecundis defcripta, fic 
enadida fere charta (ut nemini hic meorum non 
compertiffimum, est). ad typographos defereban- 
tur,  INeque enim aut animus. aut otium erat 
calamifivis illa inurere ; nec tanti emerim jeju- 
nam illam obfeurae diligentiae laudem ; ac pu- 
debat praeterea nugis calamique lufi m pondus 
velie addere, €& em oann quod aiunt ue 3 fic 

tamen, uti (pero, ut nec fermonis puritatem, nec 

ordinis lumen, neque rationum vim €» perJpi- 

cuitatem vel in bis eu Toseed bois defi deres, Por- 

ro autem, ut foras quibus. opibus inftrutlus. peri- 
culofae bhuic me operae accinserim 3 praeter ve- 
tuftos. illos cedices Lambino, Pulmanno, Cru- 
quio," Torrentio, Berfmanno, Statio, al/fgue 
verfatos olim € excuffos, aderant Cmib: Mem- 
branae veteres minime  poenitendae,  Fetuftiffi- 

: mun 
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eine the whole Bufinefs might have been dif- 
patehed in two Words. Neverthelefs, I have 
ftadied Brevity in feveral Places; partly thro’ 
Wearinefs, which crept upon me unawares, as 
is ufual in fuch cafes, and partly on purpofe, 
being willing to conceal my Strength, and hide 
the rich Stores I bad in referve, that I might 
not feem to diftruft my Reader's Judgment ; 
and that Fools and rafh Affailants might fall — 
unawares into the Snare I had laid for them, 
‘and fo become the Jeft and Sport of the more 
Sagacious. Thefe my Labours, fuch as they 
are, were performed in the Summer Months 
(but intermitted for four Whole Years) and 
wrought off in the firft Sally and Heat, witl- 
out any After-polifhing, or Revifing ; and thus 
carried tothe Printer's before the Paper was well 
-dry,, as. is very well known to all muy Friends. 
in this Place. For I had neither Leifure nor 
Inclination to flourifh and make any Figure in 
this Work ; nor was I willing to pay fo dear 
for that empty Praife of obfcure Diligence ; be- 
"fides, Y. was afham'd to feem to have made a 
"Burden of the Bagatelles and Play of my Pen, 
‘and as they fay ca gaxt udev. Neverthelefs, 
Thope, that in thefe hafty Sheets there is neither 
wanting Purity of Language, nor Light of Or- 
der, nor Force and Perfpicuity of Arguments. 
Moreover, that the Reader. may underftand 
with what Helps 1 was enabled togothro’ with 

this difficult Work 5 befides thofe ancicnt Co- 
pies which Lambinus, Pulmannus, Cruguius, 

"Torrentius, Berfmannus, Statius, and others- 
. made ufe of, I had lhikewife very good Ancient 

AUS a Manu- 
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anum [ane exemplar. annorum facile DCCC, cui 
tamen Epiftolarum. €? Sermonum pars magna 
deerat, fuppeditavit C buc tranfmifit preftan- 
tiffimus Graevius 6 wanaetrus 5 post cujus obi- 
tum in Bibliothecam Serenifiimi Ele@oris Pala- 
tini cum reliqua ejut. libraria fupellettile con- 
efit, — Alrerum  fupparis aetatis im Bibl. Lei- 
denfi contulerat 6 xexrixae T (G- Nicolaus Hein» 
fius, ut C: Lalichemianum azzerun DC: quo- 
rum varias lettiones defcriptas manu Heinfii, 
conjecturis quoque ejus identidem interpofit tis, di- 
fertiffumi. Piri Petri Burmanni cozstate. natus 
fum. Voffiani, prioribus sllis optimis non infer 
vioris, & Markiani gui Epiftolas modo habet, 

. dethiones ferius paulo iy manus venerunt, opera 
eruditi juvenis Abrahami Franckii i Bata- 
via defcriptae, Ex Britanuicis, quos. omnes 
ipf oculis ufurpavimus, palmam facile aufert 
Codex Collegii Reginenfis Oxon, DCC anno- 
rum G ab omni parte integer : post buuc Liber 
e Bibliotheca Regiae Societatis Londin, alter 
Petrenfis Domus Cantabrigiae, tertius Collegis 
Magdalenenfis Qxonii,. quartus Viri ornatiffimi 
Rogeri Galei, quintus Reverendi admodum E- 
pifcopi Elienfis, qui. fub initiis Typographiae fcri- 
ptus eft eadem plane manu ac alter. € Collegio 
Regio Cantabrigiae, qui fao praeconio Bembi. 
nus venditatur. Praeter bos C alii plures. ac- 

 &[erust, qui partem tantummode Hor atianorum 
so us Optrum 

X 
i 
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Manufcripts. The moft excellent Graevius fent 
over to me a moft Ancient MS, at leaft 800 
Years old, but which wanted moft of the Epi- 
files and Sermones, which (after his Death) with 
the reft of his Books, was given to the mot 
Serene, ‘the EleStor of Palatinés Library. That 
excellent Critic, Wicola: Aeinfiss, furnifhed me 
with another of about the fame Age ont of the 
Leyden library ; as likewite with one from Za- 
lecheim 600. Years. old ; tbe: various Readinzs 
of whicb,. written. with Zei»fass own fand; 
and his interfpers'd. Notes, that excellent. Critic 

_ Peter Barman was pleafed to communicate to 
me, I afterwards receiv'd the various Read- 
ings of Piffiufs €&opy, wbich is not inferior to 
any ofthe former, and Mr. Z4MarPs, which con- 
tains only the Epiitles, both wrote by that learn- 
‘ed young Man Abraham Frank inv Holland. Ot 
thofe tbat-are in Britain, (all which l have per- — 
ufed).that which belongs.to Queen's. College in 
Oxford. is undoubtedly the belt, which 18.700 
"Years old, and perfectly compleat ; next to this 
is tbe Book in the Library of the Royal Society 
at London, that in Peter- Floufe in Cambridge, a 
third in Afagdalen College in Oxford, a fourth 
‘belonging to the learned Roger Gale, a fifth be- 
longing to the Right Reverend the Bithop of 
Ely, »wrote about the Beginning of Printing, 
written. by the fame Hand with another in 
Kings College in Cambridge, whichis falfly af« 
{crib’d to Bembus. Befides thete, 1 dikewile had 
the Ufe of many others, which contain’d only 
a Part of Horaces Works 5 as that which be- 

[A mati à ) long'd. 

eit. 
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operum? contintbant 3. Dattelianus, ex. 7Mafeo Cf. 
Joannis Battely Archidiaconi nuper Cantuarien- 
fis, cui Epiflolae omnes, @ Sermones. aliquot. li- 
bri Ydi defunt 5 alcer ¢ Bibliovheca Regia, Ser- 
mones & Eniftolas Artemque complexus, cui pla-- 
ne geminus eff ab eodem Librario defcripius in 
Collegio Magdalenenfi Oxozsi, Eadem fere ha- 
bent tria exemplaria ex. Collegio noffro S. 'Tri- 
Mitatis; Carmina vero @ Epodos Bodleiani duo 
& Vigorhienlis ; Ariem autem Poeticam Vi- 
gornienfis alter @ Digbeanus Oxonii, C Mo- 
reti liber 4 Nic. Heinfio elim collatus. /— Por- 
ro etiam vidimus, quas e Codice Colbertino Lz- 
tetiae arias exfcripferat lettiones vir. celeberri- 
mus. Edvardus Bernardus, @ e Franekerano- 
fitfcio: quis y. verum uterque pauculas tantum. CG 
Jeviore- cura... Hos omnes manu exaratos Codi 
6S quoi fen ipfi excuffimus, five amicorum be- 

peficio nunc primum irato orbi exbibemus, 
Noftrorum | [sbinde vocabulo indicamus, ut c 
«aliis editoribus filemne ft: quod ideo hic mo- 
nendum erat, ne,cavillator aliguis cornicum bic 
oculos geftiat configere., INeque. vero Editiones 

—vetuftas omnjum@ue. principes negligendas mihi 
exillimavi, Venetam anni: MCCCCLEXXVIH, 
@ Argentinenfem Jacobi Locher poerae lan- 
resti annii MCCCCXCVIIT; ‘guas Nobil:ffimi 
Viri CAR OLI Sunderlandiae Comitis inff7a- 
fima bibliotheca’ mibi fuppeditavit 5. quarum- 
que baec non ex exemplaribus ralis jamdudum | 

i | editis, 
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long'd to the. famous 7obz Batteley,. fometime 
Axcb-deacon .of. Canterbury, | which wants all 
the Epiflles, and fome of the Sermone: of the 2d 
Book 3 and another in the Queen's Library, con- 
taining all the Sermones and Epiltles, a perfect 
Copy of which wrote by the fame Hand 1s in 
Magdalen College in Oxford. There are three 
"Copies in our Trinity College, which contain 
‘the fame things 3 and the two Bodleian, and that 
at Worcefter, have the Carmina and the Epode; ; 
but another at. Worcefter, and. the Digbean at 
Oxford, and Moretus’s, formerly. collated: by 
Nic. Aeinfizs, contain the Ars Poetica. . I have 
likewife feen the various Readings which. Ed- 
ward Bernard wrote from the Colbertine Copy 
at Paris, and thofe which I know not who 
"wrote from that of Franeker. All thefe MS 
"Copies, which I have either examin'd my felf, 
"or which I now preíent tothe World for the 
firít time by. the Affiflance of my. Friends, T 
from henceforth call Adine, agreeably to the 
manner of other Editors 5 which I thought pro- 
per to advertife in this place, left (ome Caviller 
fhould endeavour to take an Advantage of.me, 
Nor did I think the Ancient Editions, and 
which of all others are the.beít, were to 
be negle&ted, efpecially the Venetian of the 
Year 1478, and the abidmine oF James Lo- 
cher, Poet-Laureat, of the Year 1498 5 both 
which I had out of the choice and vat Library 
of the nfoft Noble CHAR LES Eail of Sus- 
derland 5 and the latt of which was not Printed 
from the Zrelian Editions publifhed a long time 
de before, 
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editis, fed ex  smannferiptis Germanicis expre[fa 
of. Accefferant bis ex Bibliotheca Regiae So- 
cietatis, alrera Veneta anni MCCCCXC, in qua 
prima wt opinor Seboliaflae Veteres Acton. C? 
Porphyrion comparuerunt ; & Acronis exemplar 
fcriptum, quod. olizz erat fua aetate. celeberrimi 
viri Biibaldi Pirkhetmeri.. Ceterum nbicum- 
que vel. ex codicibus vetuftis vel. ex ingenio fic 
clare verba  reftituimeas, ut; omnino in. ipfam 
quem: vocant. Contextum 2a recipi oporteret, ita 
cante Gi pudenter rem seffimus, ut ne wini- 
mum quidem a probariffimis editionibus defle- 
um nobis fit, quin receptam fimul lettionem in 
ima pagina pofuerimus ; adeo ut uno lefbor con- 
Spetta, tam. novam hance quam fuperiores editio- 
wes non fine.magno {uo commodo & woluptate 
contemplari queat... Ut enim [Idta eorum. fu- 
perftitio ef, qui nibil quicquam ia. Contextu na- 
vari. volunt,  manifeftifumum fit licet | certiffi- 
mumque s ita rur[as imnrobanda eff. & non fc 
venda «liorum: fiducia qui. clam immutare auic- 
quam QC interpotare audent, neque leGorem de 
ta re: Vel verbo. adwonent. Cum autem prias 
ex his duobas Volumen, quo Poetae verba fine | 
commentario. exhibentur, din anté typis excufum 
effet quam Alnotationibus manum admoverem 3 
vix aliter in. tam ancipiti judicti. aleay cum non- | 
dum mibi omnes. Codicum copiae - pracfto effent, 
evenire: potuit, quam ut quafdam leétiones prio- 
vibus omnibas  probatas in Contextu. ferri: fine- 

| ; ; TUR j 
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‘before, but from German Manutcripts.  Befides 
thefe, I had out of Grefbam College Library a- 
mother Venerian Copy, in which I fancy appear'd 
the Ancient Scholiafts Acron and Porphyrion ; - 
and Acron’s Manufcript Copy,. which be- - 
done’d to Bilibaldus Pirckbeimerus, the molt fa- 
mous Man of his Time. © But wherever re- 
fto'd Words fo clearly, either from ^ Ancient 
Copies, or. from: my. own Conje&ure, that it 
‘was neceflary to put them into the Context, . 
«as they call it, I always did it with fo much - 
Caution and Bafhfulnefs, that I did not in the 

 léaít vary from the molt approved Editions, 
"without putting the receiv'd Reading attbe bot- - 
tom of the Page, fo that the Reader at one. 
view will be able to fee not only this new 
one, but likewife all the former Editions, to 
his no fmall Profitand Pleafure.. Por as their - 
Superflition 1$ foolifh, who are againft putting 
any thing new into the Text, tho’ ever fo ma- - 
nifeft and certain 5 fo 1s their Prefumption to 
be condemn'd and difallow'd, who venture to 
change or interpolate any thing by Stealth, and . 
do not make the leaft:mention of it:to the Rea- 
der. But the firít of thefe Volumes, which cone - 
tains the Words of the Poet without any Com- 
mentary, having been*printed off long before T : 
put my Hand to the Annotations; it could . 
Ícarce fall out otherwife in fo nice aud difficult: 
a Work, (not having been yet Mafter of all the 
Gopies). but that 1 £hould admit into tbe Text © 
fome Readings, as being approv'd by ail that : 
had gone before me, which, after «confidering - 

Aum oy í ha Ps 
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rem, quat poflea ve accuratius. perpenfa. ejétlar 
effe cuperem contraque novas aliquotintroduce- 
rem, quarum prflea poeniteret. — Jia. Carmine MI 
Libri primi Siccis oculis nimium patienter. tulis, 
cujus loco, fi res nunc integra effet, Rectis ocu- 
hs fime dubitatione fubftiiuere. velim: rurfusy, 
pag. 41 Aget, 418 Ihioc, 119 Vultu & per, 
136 Porrecta, 149 Secrevit. Aere dehinc quo- 
rum, 160 Quiddam, 170 Vellunt, 172 Sermo 
merus, 180 Cenforque, 187 litrafque Confu- 
fus, 201. Anni & Occupat, 517 Poít vinum, 
223 Romae, 224 Non mentar, 244 Tendere, 
258 Res, 264 Perdidit, 272 Sed rebus, quae 
nunc imum folium occupant, ad fedes fuas revo- 
cart cupiam. "lantum autem abjft ut occul an- 
dams mibi boc aut. erube[cendum effe credam 5 wt 
ivo ettam ,letlori, imputesmy, meque vineta nea 
eaedendo ingenui candidique bominis nomen apud: 

-«equos judices babiturum effe confidam.. Porro 
antes Oribographiae rationem. in[litui ad Axz- 
gii faeculi normam, quae ex Inferiptionibus; 
ANumis, Vetuflioribu[que Membranis abunde. con» 
fat, quamque € alii G@ pracfertim Nic. Hein- 
fius i» Virgilio: fuo. fecutus: eft. Ergo praeter 
Voleós, Divom, Inpius, Conpefco;: €? cete-- 
va eynfmodi, Accufativos plurales, wbi. Genitivi 
in win exeant, in is hic terminatos habes, Ure 
bis, Auris, Omnis :- quae omnia me; in antiqui 
oribus Flacci Codicibus reperiffe. fide optima te- 
ari peffum.. INeque vero, in. Poetis praefertim, 

difimulari. id. oportuit 5, cum, wt ex Gellio @ a= 

ce linnde: 
t 
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the Matter maturély, 1 fhould with had been 
left out ; and on the other hand, that f fhoulkcd 
bringin fome new ones,’ whieh f fhould after- 
wardsrepent. Thus in Carmin. VI of the firft 
Book, Í was too merciful to Sicczs oculis ; 1n the 
place of which, if I were at Liberty, I would. 
undoubtedly fubltitute Reftis oculis. Again, f 
with! could recal to their proper places the fol-. 
lowing Words, which are at the bottom of the 
Page 5 as Pag. 41 Aver, 118 lios, 110 vulta ̂ 
per, 136 Porretta, 343 Secrevit..: ere dehinc. 
quorum, 160 Ouiddam, 170 Vellunt, 172 Sermo 
merus, 180 Cenforg; 187 Uirafg; confufes, 208 
Anni & Occupat, 207 Pol vinum, 223 Ronia; 
224 Non mentiar, 244 Tendere, 258 Ris, 264: 
Perdidit, 272 Sed Rebus.. But Pam fo far from 
hiding this, or thinking ‘fought to be afhan’d 
of it, that Freferit tothe Tadementof the Rea. 
dey, and hope that for fo doing l'fhall merit 
the Character of a candid and ingenuous Man: 
with all equitable Judges. Moreover, T have 
followed the Orthography as it wasin the 244-. 
gufan Age, which abundantly' appeats from 
Infcriptions, Medals and. Ancient MSS, and 
which others have folfowed, but efpecially Mi+ 
colas Féinfias, in his Virgil, | Add therefore be^ 
fides Volgus, Divom, inpins, Conpefco, and fuch 
like, Words which end ‘in i42» in the Gent- 
tive of the Plural Number, ‘end in-z im the Ac- 
cufative Plural} fuch as wrbis, auris, omnis 5 

- all which 1 folemuly proteft |-found thuswrit- — 
ten in the moft Ancient Copies of Horace 
Nor ought this to be-conceal’d, efpecially- ia 
the Poets 5 fince, as appears from Gels; and. 

a 
Mi is Dll 
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liunde notum «ft, : judicium artificiumque {cripto- 
ris verfaumgue fuavitas in. illis terminationibus 
pleramque  [pesletur. . Carminum vero, non. O- 
darum, Sermonum,.7z0o» Satirarum Jibross at- 
que in bis fingulos quofque Sermones Eclogas in- 
jeripfimus y, €: Membranarum & Grammatrica- 
rum veterum auctoritatem fecuti. | Eclogarum > 
Sane nomine Silvas fuas appellavit Sratias, Prae-. 
fatione libri NE IV 5. quia € Flacci Epiftre-. 
lam Suetoniss, Carmen vero Asfonius in prae- 
fatione Gripbi, Eclogam nuncaparunt.. Nimi- 
vum omni brevi Poematio id olim vocabulum in- 
debatur,; wt ex bis Plinii conflat Epift. 1V, 14. 
linum illud. praedicendum videtur, cogitare 
me has nugas infcribere, Hendecafyllabi, qui. 
titulus fola metri lege conftringitur.  Pro- 
inde five Epigrammata, five Idyllia, five Eclo- . 
gas, five (at multi) Poematia, feu quod aliud 
appellare malueris, licebit voces: ego tantum 
Hendecafíyllabos praefto.. Porro ut Terentium . 
ex Calliopii, V'irgilium.ex Atteru Cof. anno poft : 
Chriftum CCCCXCIV, Valerium Masimunm.ex . 
Helpidii Domnuli 5 ita Flaccum ex Mavortii re- 
cenfione bodie babemus. | Sic enim. in antiquiori . 
bus. Codicibus, Leidenfi,, Reginenfi: aliifque, pof - 
Epodos literis majufculis feriptum- fertur : V ET- 
TIUS. AGORIUS BASILIUS. MAVOR- 
TIUS V.C. ET INL. EXCOM. DOM. EX- 
CONS. ORD. LEGI ET UT POTUI EMEN- 
DAVI. CONFERENTE MIHI: MAGI- 
SIRO FELICE. ORATORE URBIS RO- | 
MAE : ho eft, Vir Clarifimus. & Inluftris, — 
Excomite Domeftico, , Exconfule ds 4 

Vad 5 Jig. 
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elfewhere, the Judgment and Art: of the Wri- 
tet, and ‘the Sweetriefs of. the" Veifes 4$ to be 
fcen for tlie moft part iri thefe Terminationsi 
l have given'to thefe Books'the Titles of C;r- 
minum, not "of Odarum 3 of Sermonum, not cf 
Satyrarum and in'thefe laft I have infcribd | 
every Sermo an. Eclogse, being füpported by 
the Authotity' ofancient -M58 and "Graimma- 
iians. " Sratios càlled his Sylvze by tbe Nameof 
Eclopae, in the Preface tothe third ‘and fourth 
Books; ard Sweienid; calls his Epiftltsy and 
Aufonius bis Carnuria by the Name of Etlogues > 
for of old that was the Name of every fhort 
Poem 3 asappears from thefe Words of Pliny, 
Epift. IV, r4. Unum illad praedicenduem videtur, 
copitare me has nuyas infcribere, HENDECA- 
YLLABI, git tiralus fola "metri lege confrin» 

gitur. Proinde five. Epigrammata, five Idyllia, five Eclogas, [fov Qu malti) Plewdia, foo 
quod: «lind appellare® wbalucris, licebit voces: 
e20 tantum Frendecafyllybox praca, ~ Moreover; 
as. we have Terence reviled: by CaNiopins, V'ir- 
gil’ by aferius, Confil in the Year of Chrit 
4945 Valerins Maximus by. Helpidins Domne- hrs do^ we hayt Hae. by Mavarine Foe 
àn the^mof' ancient Copies as the Leyden, and | 
others, after tlie Epodes what follows is writ- tem in Caphals,  VETTTUS AGORIEIS ‘BA: 
SILIUS, V.C. ET INL. EXCOM, DOM: EX- CONS. ORD: LEGL ET UT POTUL EMEN- DAVE. CONFERENTE MIKI MAGISTRO 
FELICE ORATORE’ URBIS' ROMAE3 i.e. 
wir \Claviffimus & inluftris, Excomite Domeftico, 
—Exconfule Ordinario. roue this ZMarifter Fem 

Nu lix: 
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" Quis: fuerit. ille: Magifter Felixy qui eodem. bic 

quo . Donatus. titulo boneflatur. Oxatoris Urbis 
Romae, equidem nefcio : at Mavortius. 1s ipfe 
eft, qui. Conful erat. fiue. Collega anuo. poft Chri- 
ftum DXXVII : wurde Fafti egregie. illuftrari pof- 
funt, cum-aliunde ite Mavortius nulla alia re 
nifi cognomine folo 1mnotefcat.. "fam vero & 1l- 
lud. monendum eft, Editiones principes  recen- 
tioris aetatis Codices alio ac. nunc folemus ordt- 
"e Artem Poeticam collecare, poft. Carmen nem- 
pe Saeculare ante. Sermones C Epiftolas : vetu- 
jlores vero omnes. AMembranas poft. Carminum 
libros Artem. Epodis praeponere. + quaeris, 
quifnam ex his ordo vette fe babeat, feriemque 
temporum, quibus fingula ab. auctore edita funt, 
rite confervet, vetuftufne ille an medius an ho- 
diernus 3. nullus profetto omnium. Magno qui- 
dem ftudio «$ acerrima, contentione post 'Tana- 
quilli Fabri opera Clariffimi Viri, Dacerius 
Maffonulgue in banc arenam defcenderunt 3. qua- 
rum quidem acumen C. eruditionem in. partibus 
laudo :.im operis vero fumma totoque corflituen- 
do, vem eo; infeliciter. admodum .eeffiffe cenfeo. 
Horum enim, rationibus, & Carminibus C E- 
podis & Sermonibus Epiftolifque. fcribendis uno 
ac eodem , tempere vacauiffe Noftrum neceffe ef s 
& fingn'a guaeque poematia feparatim in. vul- 
gus edediffe > quorum utrumque a vero alienum 
effe mibs pro comperto eft... Quippe omnibus, qui 
eju[modi Poématia. [crijferunt; id. in more erat, 
ut non fparías Eclogas, fed. sntegros libellos fe- 
mel fimulque, in lucem ederents Ita Catullus 

A E P - 
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lx was, who 1s bonour’d with the Title of 
Orator Urbis Romae, thefumethat Donatus had, 

-is more than I know. But Afavoriius 1s the 
very Man, who was Conful without a Col- 
begue in the Year: of Chrift.527 4 which gives 

~ great Light into the Fafi, fince that AZavorti- 
as 18 not known elfewhere. by any thing but 
hisSirname. Neither muft I forget to acquaint 
the Reader, that the chief Editions, and the 
MSS of a later Date, place the 4rs Poetica in 
anoth:r Order than we commonly do; viz. af- 
‘ter the Carmen Sarculare, which is before the 
Sermones ánd Epiltless but that all the anci- 
ent MSS place it after the Carmina and: be- 
-fore the Epodes.. If:you ask..me, which.of ' 
-thefe Orders. is the beft, and exactly obfery<s 
,the Series of the Times, in which the Author 
.publifh'd his fingle Pieces? Whether the anci- cent, the middle, or the prefent 2, Lanfwer, 
‘That bone of afl thefe is right. Indeed the fa- 
‘mous Dacier and’ Maffon have (train d hard, 
‘and contended earneftly upon this Subject, after 
"Tanaquil Faber : Y praife their Penetration and 
.Erudition in Parts ; but I am of Opinion that 
in the general and Sum of the Work, they bave 
.fucceeded but ill. For by their, Arguments, 
Horace muft have wrote. his Carzzina, E podes, 
S:rmones and Epiftles at one and.the fame 
Time ; and publith’d every fingle Poem fepa- 

“yately ; both which I am very fure are perfeét- 
dy falfe. For it was ufual for thofe who 
wrote Poems of this Nature, not to publith 
them in fcatter’d Eclogues, but in entire Books 

- together at the fame time. So Catullus did 
2 | as 
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fecit, ut ex Epigrammate | conftat : Cui dono 
Lepidum novam LIBELLUM: ira Tibullus, 
guem vide Elegia\-libri tertii, v. 7 & 17. ita 
Propertius Eleg. 1 librorum M, WI, e? IV. ut 
& Libri M Elegia X, 9.25. €» XIX, V. 39. 
ita Virgilius Bucolica dedit, uti patet ex ultimo 
illo, Extremum hunc, Arethüfa, mihi conce- - 
de laborem : ita Nafo J4morum: €? Triftium 
e Ponticorum libros, ipfo tefle : ita Statius 
Silvas fuas, ita Martialis. Epigrammata, ut Prae- 

| fationes eorum fidem faciunt: ita. ‘Perfius.Sati- 
ras; Phaedrus Avienus: Fabulas;  Aufonius, 
Prudentius, Sidonius, Venantiufque fua Car mi- 

- 43 quod ex eorum Prologis abunde patet. 
quaeris i ? Jpfe- quogue Horatius libellos fuos: jun- 
im editos. aperte indicat 5, rimum Carminum 

librum ex Prologo, fecundum tertiumque ex Epi- 
losis Epodus exillXlV, Inceptos: olim prómif- 
fum carmen Iambos. Ad. umbilicum adducere 5 
Sermon nn priorem librum ex verfu. ultimo, lpuer 

- atque meo citis haec füb(cribe LIBELLO : .po- 
Aeriorem ex: "Prologo y ) priorem: vero Epiftolarum 
& ex Prologo & ex Epilogo, Quartum vero 
Carminum, & Epiftolarum fecundum longo pofi 
cetera intervallo emiffos efe, pleniffimum A Sue- 
tonii trimonium ; quod qui aut. refellere. aut e- 
ludere conantur, inanem operaminfumunt. Fis 
jam pofitis, primum Horatü opus ftatuo Sermo- 
num Worum CI LOMA Tua triennio perfecs: in-— 

pik SUE 4 
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as appears from his fi: ft Epigram, Coi dono L«- 
pidum n(vum LIBELLUM : So Tibullus: 1n Eleg. 
I Lib. HE. v. 7, & 17. So did Properiivs, Elez l. 
Lib, HI. &IV. asalfo Eib: H.Elegi X- v. 
25. & XIX. v.39. Thus /irgil, publith’d 
bis Bucolicks, as appears joie lat, Exiremum | 
unc, retbufa, mibi concede laborem ?^ Thus 
‘did Ovid publith‘his Books de Amoribus, Tri- 
ftibus, G@ Ponticés 5 thus did Sratias publith bis 
Sylvae, Martial his Epigrams, as their Prefa-— 
ccs teftify ; and thus did Per/ixs publith his Sa- 
tyrs 3 Phaedras'and -Aviénus ther Fables ; and 
Tides a Pr edeninss sidus Jnd P UNDER 
their Vertes, as abundantly appears from tnet 

Prologues. “Why thou'd You dotbt of this? 
‘Even Mor ace ‘himfelf openly ‘aeelares, that his 
Book of he publith’d jointly :-T D 
Book of bis Carmina was thus publith’d, ap- muc coe rd, r$ from the Epilogues: The Epodes 
from that XIV "ncspíor colin promiffuw, car- 
quen demon, vd, umbilioumoaddacere ox Ehe fift 
Book of the Sermones, from the laft Verfe, J iv 
AA mito cius baec. fubjcribe LIBELLO : The 
‘aft from the Prologue’; and the former of the 
~Epiftles, both from the.Prologüe and-the Epi- 
Jogue.:, But that. the fourth Book of the Car- 
mina, and. tbe fico of the Epiftles went a- 
"bread a long time after. the ref, is^ fülly tefti- 
fied by. Sueronius, which it. would be:loft La- 
-bour for any Man to endeavour either to re- 
fute or elude. But to proceed: I maintain thát 
Horaces. firft Work, was his firt Book cf 
EU which- he. finifh'd in othe Space of 

three * 

| 
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tra anos. aetatis XXVI, XXVII, XXVIII; po 
ftéa Secundum triennio itidem, annis XXXI 
‘XXXII, XXXIIL 3 deinde Epodos biennio, 
XXXIV, e. XXXV | ; tum Carminum libris 

' primum triennio, XXXVI,XXXVI,XXXVUI; 
Secundum biennio, XL, XLI; Tertiumgue 
pariter biennio, XLI, XLIII : iid Epiftolarum - 
primum biennio, XLVI, XLVII; tum Car- 

minum lib. quartum | ̂. Saeculare. triennio, 

MLIX, Lh... Poftrema Artem Poeticam ce 
Epiftolarum librum alteram, - annis dmcertis. 
Intra bos cancellos omnium.  paematien matales ef- 
fe. ponendos, C ex argumentis fi ngulorum € Cx 
Annalium fide conftabit. Inde et, quod. in Ser- 

monibus c "Epedis. e Carminum. primo, | Cae- j 
far femper, uunguam . Auguftus. dicitur 5 quippe 
qui ‘id’ nomen confecutus eh, anno demum Flaccs 

XXXIX ; 4n fequentibus vero paffim Auguftus ap- 
pellatur, Inde eft, quod in Sermonibus & Epo- 
dis Javenem fe ubigue indicat ; € quod fola Sae 
tirarum laude inclaruiffe, fe dicit, ut Bucolico- 
rum tum Virgilium: (Serm. L, 10. v. 46.) nulla 

Lyricorux mentione falla. | In ceteris autem fin- 
gulis procedentis aetatis gradus. plani[fimis fignis 
indicat : idque tibi ex bac ferie jam a me demon- 
‘Arata’ jucundum erit animadvertere ; cum operi- 

bus 
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three Years, viz. in the 26, 27 and. 28th Years 
of his Age; next, the fecond alfo in the Space _ 
of three’ Years, viz. in the.31,/ 32, and 33d. — 
Years-of hisuAge 5 then his Epodes;; in two 
Years, .the. 34th and 35th of his Age ; then his 
firft Book’ of Carmina, in three Years, the 36, 
37, and 28th of his Ages the fecond in two 
Years,sthe 40, and 41ít of his Age ; the third 
likewife in. two. Years, the. 42, and. 43d. of 
his Age, then the firft Book of Epililes in 
two Years, the 46, and 47th of bis Age; afier 
this, ‘the fourth Book of the Carmina, and the 
Carmen Satculare, in three. Years, the 49, 50, 

Poetica, and fecond Book of Epiftless but in 
what Yearsis uncertain. That thefe are true 
Dates of all thefe Poems, ‘will appear both 
from ‘the Arguments “of every one of them; 
and from, the Faith-of Annals,:.Hence it. is, 
thatin the Sermones, Epodes, and the firft Book 
of the Carmina, the Emperor is always call’d 
Caefar; but never Axguftas, becaufe he obtain'd- 
that Naine i tbe-3oth Year of Horace’s Age's. 
but.in the following Poems. he is alwaysicall’d 
"Auguftus. .. Hence it is, that in his Sermones and 
Epodes, he always defcribes. himfelf a young 
Man, ‘and that he fays he was then famous only 
for his Satyts;° as Virgil was for Bis Bücolicks, 
(Serm, 1, 10, v. 46.) without making any Men- 
tion .of his Lyricks, But in every one of the 
te[E be. gives the moft evident. Marks of a ri- 
pet Age. The Reader mut certainly be vary 

nuch pléafed. to obferve this from the Series 
that. P have demonítrated to him; fince in bis 

n youth. 
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bus Fuvenilibus multa obfcoend e flagitiofa in- 
fint. quanto anis proveétior. erat, tanto.eum. x 
gpoetica virtute: C «argumentorum. dignitate: gra- 
Vitategue meliorem caftiaremque femper evafil- 
ft... Ceterum. ubicumque viri. dottiffima i; extra li. 
mines; hits pofitos in “aff ignandis: temporibus: €va- 
gantuty toties dll in errores prolabuntur. Facile 
4uidem mibi foret id i 4m f ngulis oftendere ; verum 

unum, modo calterumye hic attingam A tuae 
indwftriae- telinquens, Libri Y: Carinen 213 Dias 
nam terieraé dicite: Virgines, perperam Saecula- 
fe vocant, e ad Horatii annum XLIX referust ; : 
ringente | Suetonio, qui. tres | Carminum ‘libros lon on: 

go intervallo, eum - aumum..praece[Jife. SR 
"qui t nibil quicquam bic de: Saecularibus' ludis 
proditur Sed aut ad Dianae! aut Apollinis fitus m 

fpeétac,. quorum . illud mene "ugulto, . hoc. Fulio 
fingulis aunis. celebrabatur. Eodem. pertinet Ca- 

tullicarmen XXXV , Dianief umus in fide y; quod 
Saeculáre" etiam! a viris dolis + peffi ne: i infcribi- 
Me roi mbil: ibi: de Saeculo habeatur, ifgne. diu 

ierit ante, Ludos, "Augufti Sacculares, Tum 
= "i. 17, Ad Maecenatem .egrotum, zm 
parachronifmo ad: Horatii annum EV ultra libri. 

PTE 

qu. tempora. ablegant y. idque Levi. e futili < ar- 

£ EEO, quac 
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youthful: Works, there’ ate many ‘things both 
-Obícene m profane ; wheteas according as he: 
Stew in Years, he became better as.to his po- — 

. €tical ‘Skill, and chafter, as to the Dignity and 
"Gravity of bis Subject, But if the moft learn-. 
ed Men go but an Ace withoat the Bounds . 
skinsr fet in affigning thefe Dates, they will 
sos certainly fall into Blunders, It. were ea- 
E. me to fhew this in every one of them 5 
"but T ffiall content my felf with juft mention- 
"mg one or two, ahd leave the Reader to do. 
with. the. reft the. bet he can... Ehe 21(t Car-- 
Aen. of the fii(t Book, Dianam tenerae dicite vir- — 
gines, 1s falfly call'd Saecslare, 2nd faid to bave — 
been writ in the 49th Year of Horace; for~ 
‘Suetonius is pofitive the three. Books. of the 
Carmina.appear’d a long time before that Year. . 
Nor.is there any Mention hereof in. the S:cu- 
lar Games ; but the Poem relates either to the 
Feaft of Diana, or that of Apollo, the former of 
which was celebrated every Year in Auge, and 
the latter in Fuly. Catullus has the fame View: 
in his XXX Vth Carmen, Dianae fumus in fide ;. 
whichis alfo very toolifhly infcrib'd Carmen Sac- 
calare by learned Men ; whereas there is no. 
Mention ofany fuch in that Place, and be died - 
Jong before the Sécdlar Games, in the Days of 
Mugufus.. Then the Carmen Vi. 17. ad Maccee - 
natem aegrotum, i$, by a very great Miftake in. . 
Chronology, brought down beyond the Date 
of the Vth Book to: the 55th Year of Horace’s - 
Age, and that by avery empty and frivolous . 
Reafon, viz. Becaufe on that Year, AZuecenas - 
‘began to be tormented nm a perpetual ier 3 

e. oii 
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coeperit. Maecenas triennio. ante diez. fatales. 
Quafi vero mon plus femel in tam longa vita at- 

 grotaverit, quem Plinius major VII, sx, perpetua 
febre ab adolefcentia labora[fe tradidit. Illud vero 
iv. Sermone Vl, libri 2, Quid, militibus promiffa 
Triquetra Praedia Caefar, an eft Itala tellure 
daturus ?' sou, ut volunt, ad pugnam Attiacam 
annumque Flacci XXXV referendum erat, nec ad: 
Philippenferm annumve XX\V + quippe de agrorum: 
divifione hie agitur, quae poft Siculam de Pom- 

peio vitloriam € Lepidi deditionem in Campa- 
nia alibique fatta ef, anno Flacci XXX, ut di- 
fertis verbis narrat Dio: p. 456,457, Plutarchus 
Antonio p. 941, Paterculus vy, 815. C Appia- 

nus p.1176. Alia omnia pari facilitate Y 
poffent td. bis fuere € vale, rr Lodi 



of Sleep, which was three Years before his 
Death: As if he had never been Sick but once 
during his whole long Life 3 whoteas P/izy the 
elder tells us. Zib. VIE t5. Tbat from his 
Youth he had been afflicted with a ‘continual 
Fever ; But that in Sirm. Vl. Lib. 2. Quid, mi- 
litibus promiffa: Eriquetra Pratdia Cae[ar, an eft 
tala tellure: daturus $: does not relate to the 
Altian Battel, and the 35th Year of Horace's. 
Age, as fome would have it, nor to the Battel 
at Philippi, and in his 24th Year , for here he 
is {peaking of the Divifion of the Land,. which: 
was made after Pompey was beat in Sicily, and. 
Lepidus was. taken Prifoner in Campania, in 
the Year of Horace 31, as Dion {ays in fo many 
Words,, pag. 456,457. Plutarch. in Anton. ° 
P-941. Paterculus, 1,91. and Appian, p.1176. 
could with the fame Eafe refute all the Mif- 
takes about the reft ; but E hope the Reader 
will:be contented with this Specimen. | 

"Uf 

The END. 
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PREFACE 
EXPE humbly kp, that the Reader 

will encourage the following Ef- 
fays, upon feveral Accounts, 

QI Firft, As they ave defigned te 
eu] foew him the beft Author of Au- 

guítus's Age, in his native Purity. | 

~ Secondly, To give him a further Proof, how 
far all Attempts to render him into Englith, even 
after the beft Verfion now Extant has fucceeded no 

_ better, muft fall short of the Beauties of the Ovi- 
ginal. 1 

Thirdly, To convince him, how vidiculous it is 
do prefume to corre& Horace without Authority, 
upon the pretended Strength of fuperior Fudgment 
in Poetry. And, 

Laftly, How eafily fuch a Prefumption may be 
turned upom the Authors, and fufficiently expofe 
Ben their own way. 

Aes. 2. Hé- 
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Q. Horatii Flacci 

ODARU M 
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o D:-£ T. “Ad MECENATEM. 
37] 4E C EN A $ atavis edite vegibus! 

ej. O €^ prefidium €^ dulce decus 
meum-e 

| Iympicum 

Collepiffe juvat, metaque fervidis 
Evitata rotis, palmaque nobilis 

‘Terrarum doniinos evehere ad Deos : 

(b) Hunc, fi mobilium turba Quiritium 

Certat tergeminis tollere bonoribus.z 

Illum, fi proprio condidit borreo 

«Quicquid de. Libycis verritur aveis, 
Gaudentem patrios findere farculo 

Agros, Attalicis conditionibus 

Numquam dimoveas, ut trabe Cypria 

3Myrtoum pavidus nauta. [ecet. mare. 

4 

Latflan- 

Sunt quos cuvriculo pulverem O- 
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HORACE 

BOOK Ir 

Oo PE “So M&CcENAs.. - 

JR born of Royal Blood, 4 
X | My nobleft Patron, fweeteft Good! 
A Therearewho all their Pleafureplace ! 

«e f4 In Chariots, and the rapid Race, . 

Who in. Olympic Plains contend,. 

And joy to fee the Duft afcend. 

Thefe, when they win the Field n Prize, 
Grow into Gods, and reach the Skies: 

Another courts the People’s Voice, 
And doats on Offices and Noife : 

_ The Farmer from the Lybéaw Plains ^ 
Gathers the Produét of his: Pains : 

"7 NIA NIA, 3-4 SY NI WIZ, 

7 

—A No Promifes of. Wealth prevail. 

"To make him bhoift à doubtful Sail, 

To truft the Winds, and try the Flood, 

. Add leave the Fields his Father plow'd, 
A ac ~ ite The 



é Q. Horatii Odarum.. 

Lu&antem lcariis f'uttibus Africum. 

Mercator raetuens, (c) otium CP oppidà 

Laudat rura fui : mox veficit rates 

JD ua[[as, indocilis pauperiem pati. 

ER. qui nec veteris pocula Ma [[ici, 

Nec partem folido demere de die 

Spernit, nunc viridi membra {ub arbute 

Stratus, qunc ad aqua lene caput facra. 

Multos caftra juvant, & lituo tuba 

Permiftus fonitus, bellaque matribus 

Deteftata. Manet fub Fove frigido 

Venator, teneré conjugis immemor : 

Seu vifa eff catulis cerva fidelibus, 

Seu rupit teretes Marfus aper plagas. 

Me dottarum edera pramia frontium 

Dis mifcent [uperis ; me gelidum nemus, 

Nympbarumque leves cum fatyris chové 

Secernunt populo *. [£ neque tibias 

Euterpe cobibet, nec Polyhymnia 

Lesbaum refugit tendeve barbitow. 

- uod ff me Lyricis vatibus inferis, 

Sublimi feriam fidera vertice. j 



The ODES of Honacx. XR 

‘The Merchant, when by Storms befet, 
Commends a Country Life and Seat : 

But when the fudden Danger’s o'er, 
Refits his Bark, and tries once more, 

And hates the Crime of being poor. 
The Toper underneath the Shade, 

Or near fome Spring fupinely laid, 
There all the Evening cheers his Soul, 

And crowns with Mafiick Wine the Bow! 

The Soldier loves to fhine in Arms, 

And hear the Trumpets fhrill Alarms, 
_ That bid him to the Camp repair, 

The Hero’s Sport and Matron’s Fear. 

Unmindful of his tender Spoufe, 
"The Hunter roves through Frofts and Snows = 

He fpreads his Toils, his Dogs purfue 
The flying Boar, and Stag in view. 

- For me, a Poet's facred Name, SA 
And Ivy Crown, is all I claim ; 

In Pindus’ breezy Shades I hiv. 

Where Nymphs and Satyrs dance and play ; 

Then all the Vulgar I defpife, 
And to immortal Glory rife, 

If the indulgent Adu/es deign. 

To let me fing in Lyrick Strain, 
‘The Hero’s.Praife and Lover’s Pain, 

Rank me amidft that Sacred Quire, 

Nor Men not Gods can lift me higher.. 
A 4 (a), This: 
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E Dr. Bos NoTEs. One Is. 

(a) HIS: Qe ftand: for a 
Proem or Prologue ; the 

thing fhews it felf plain: and 
was made the laft inthe Book, 
and then added to the reft. But 
an truth I am afraid, efpecial-. 
ly. if there be any Faith in Li. 
éyarians, that our Author, con- 
trary to the Chara&er of. a 
bright Fellow, as his Friend 
Pindar has it, does not here 
thew himfelf in his beft 
Cloaths, but has patchta few 
forry Rags together, fince all 
Readers, from the time that 
Letters came again into Fa- 
fhion tifl now, have com- 
plained, that in this Place 
his Eines are intricate, and 
feem to run upon Pebble- 
Stones. Let us examine the 

. Period all together, as we. 
_/ find it both in Editions and 

Manu fcripts, 

One Man is pleas’d with Olym- 
pick Games. 

Land dufty Racing +. if he can 
double the Goal, 

And win the Prize, thiselevates 
_ him to Heaven, » ~ 
Another yehilff he rifes by the 

Mob 

Zo [ome great Honour or. Qf. 
" cés 

cd tees if he can fill bis own 
- Barns 

With all the Corn that grows in: 
Libya, 

Whofe greateft Foy is to plaw. the 
Lands j 

His Father left him, will never: 
ue tempted, 

ther is pleag'd ) 
A. elevated, another. is eleyae 

£7: Attalus’s Wealth, to turn 
Sailor, ; 

Now the Queftion ie, how: 
thefe fame words, One Man ,. Another, a.Tuird, hang toge- ther, and where is the Con-. nexion? For either it mutt “ run thus, one is pleasd, ance. 

or thus, one 

ved, or thus/,- one will ne.’ ver be-tempted , another mill: never be tempted, There js no fourth way, and yet no. one of) thefe Conftru@ions 1s right. For fuppofe you ave moft Affe&ion for the. lat , why.then you fay, thor: You can never tempt that. other Man who is arrived at. 
reat Honours, or that third. Man who has all the Farms. . 
in 4frick in his Hend, to. 
leave their prefent way of 
Life and turn  Merch:nts. 
Say youío?- Are you there-.- 
abouts? Upon. my  woid, 
thefe Fools have fome Senfe 
in them, if they have no. 
Mind to put themfelves jn. 
Danger for no .Reafon in 
the World,. and run the ha- 
zard of getting an uncertain | 
Eftate at Sea, when they. 
have a very good one at 
Land already, What great 
wonder is- there, I befeech. 
you in allthis ? Do you think - 
you can make me believe that 
ever Pompey, or | Cafar, or. 
s fhould be perfuaded - 

to leave all, and fet up for 
Mere ^ 

£ 
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' Merchants? As for what fol- 
lows, I receive and allow of 
it, where our Author affirms, 
that no Offers cf Wealth 
can prevail upon the Coun. 
tryman, whois in Poffeffion 
of -his Father's Means, to 
quit his prefent Bufinefs, and 
take to Trading: for being 
content with a little, 2nd li- 
ving idly, and out: of Nep- 
tunes way, he can: eafily pre- 
fer a fecure Poverty to un- 
certain and operofe Riches. 
This is very right, and worth 
the mentioning, But that 
other Obfervation upon Em- 
perors and great Landlords, 
who would not turn. Mer: 
chants, is fenfelefs and in- 
fipid, as both: Fulins Scaliger 

> and Fanus Rutgerfins have al- 
ready animadverted with ]u- 
fice. But now perhaps you 

Ce baa DR RUE PT EETTCLUAMIO Qe UO PE II HUE. i EM t EA ETE SEE CETL EE AP PRL LET ETE ELT TE IS 

had .rather &and-to the o-| 
ther ConftruGion , another 
Man is pleasd, who is in 
high Preferments , a Third is 
pleas'd, though vaitly Rich; 
Truly chis would do, i 
the Law and Cuftom of 
{peaking scorre@ly; did not 
forbid it: For fince. that 
whole Sentence, viz..tbe Prize 
elevates to the Heavens, comes 
between thofe words : there 
are no Engins, that I know 
of, to lift 7 zs pleas d, over 
fo wide a fpace, and tack it 
to 7% another. There re- 
mains a third Proje@, (and 
this is the Conjecture 
of Rutgerfins, 2s alfo-of Ifa- 
ac. Ponianns, as Gataker the 
Great tells us to his Com- 
mendation, Adverf, Poeth, ce 

A 

9 
I14,)now this is brought about 
by fixing a Comma at Prize, 
fo as that the word Elevate - 
may. 2gree with what fol- 
lows; as thus, I¢_ Elevates 
anoiber Man who is Honora- 
ble, a Ibird who is Rich 
And yet this Conítru&ionj., 
though it be more Commo- 
dious than the. other two, . 
does not pleafe me on mas. 
ny Accounts; for what force 
and violence is here, that» 
Prize fhould be torn afunder - 
from Elevate, when the 
Courfe of the Words had knit 
them fo firmly, together? 
Befides, how. Hungry, Dry- 
and Imvenwfle is he. Sentence, 
if Prize muft. ftand by. it felf, . 
and nothing follow there- 
upon ?: Then who can bear ~- 
with.Patience to have Ele- 
vate fupply the Place of an . 
Imperfonal Verb ? : Laftby, how .- 
comes it to be taken for 
Granted, that he,’ who has - 
a good ftock’ of Corn in. his 
Barns, muft for that Reafon. 
.be prefenily elevated to the 
Skies > I cannot. think the - 
way to Heaven fo trite and © 
eafie; and itis 2 £hame, that... 
thofe vile Mifers the Ummi- 
dii, Fufidit, Staberiiy Opimii, 
and filthy Natte, fhould now - 
for the fake of- Corn and. 
Mony be placed by our Au- 
thor among the Gods, whom . 
in his Satyrs he thought un- 
worthy to be reckoned Men}. 
Believe me, Horaceis not fo 
far out of his Wits. . But 
now, couple Prize and Ele- ~ 
vate together, and then all is 
right and according to Cus. 

; ftam, 
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ftom, that he who came off 
Conqueror in the Olympick |. mong tbe G.ds ? 
Games, fhould be compared |. Another, whilft mmm a Third, 
to the Ccds. See our Av | ;f bem 
thor, Od. 4,2. and Cicero pro 
Flacc. c. 14. There you'll find 
thet fuch Conquerors were 
rrore extolled in Greece, than 
thofe who had Triumph’d in 
Rome, and yet thofe who 
Triumph'd in Reze, were va 
lued aS Gods; fee our Ho- 
race, Epifl. 1.17. Therefore 
by a better, or at leaft as 
goed a Right to this fame 
Elevation, thefe Concuerors 
were to be taken for Gods 
Lucian in na. calls thefe 
bovSios, or God-fellows, and 
Philip, who was one of them, 
had divine Honours paid him 
after his Death ; Euthymus, 
who was another, enjoyed 

ny, O Macenas, are the Incli- 
nations of Mankind: Some are- 
pleasd. with. the Olympick 

a God: .A4metber is pleafed 
with Honours, a Third with. 

not be perfvaded to turn Mer- 
chant. nor the Merchant tolive 
inthe Country; feme follow 

thers Hunting, but my « hoice 
isthe Glory of writing Odes. 
This is the i hread and Mean- 
ing of the Poem; whichfeems 

‘to bear fome Refemblance to: 
the fame Honour in his] Pindar, who has thefe Lines. 
Life time, when he was in| extant in Sextus Empiricins, 
a Capaciry to tafte the Plea-, Pyrrh, Hypoc p 1%. 
fure of it, aS Herodotus, Pli- 
ny, and other Writers teftifies "As\ro7odloy psy Tat tugent 
Therefore we are by no means | Neon dazwy nus wn Stearo;® 
to liften to Rutgerfiws and his| Tes diy woruypvor¢ Suxa- 
Crew, nor muft we fufferthe} ost Esored. 
word Elevate to agree with a-| Téomeme 4 4 e 6m. dde 
ny thirg bur Prize. Now A40y 
what fh;ill we do? Why truy | Naé 9v& owe dyactexr) 
the Place muft undergo a lit- | ; 
tle Corre&ion, before wecan Some are pleafed with the Hoe. 
beat it into good Senfe I nours and Garlands won by [voift- 
teke upon me to promife,thar Hrfos: Orkers love fine Apart- 
as it came from the Poet, it ments: A third are delighted 
fiould certainly run thus: | weith going to Sea in a good Ships - 

h . | In this Paffzge we write Lvze 
One Man is pleas'd with Olym- | for my, for the fake of «se 
_ pick Games — : which follows: . ord, for €4- 
«nd dufty Racing, his Delight , amt; os Dostsxav for ain 

as the Prize, diastsZev. Let us fee now 
- | how the words of Horace agree 

wath, 

-— 

That can fo eafily place him a= 

“Where the Order and Mean- 
ing lie in this manner, Mas — 

Prize, which.can make a Man. 

Wealth, the Countryman will | 

eae <a 4 

Pleafure, others the Camp, e- - 
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witht Pindar. Firft youare to 
_obferve,thar vo f/unr-quos muft 
be taken for one word, and 
as they fay in Greek up’ év, 
and fignifies the fame thing 
as Quofdam and Aligues; thus 
in Greek etary s:, eigty off, which 
iS common. Our Horace has 
i, Serm, 1.4. v. 24. 

Quod funt quos genus boc mi- 
(— mime juvat, sétpote plures 
Culpari dignos : ; 

Where unlefs you take funt. 
gues Uz $y, it would be Digni 
and not Dignos. Ari, Potts 361. 

Ut pidtura, poefis: erit-que, fi 

propius frs, 
Je capiet magis; € qguedam,[ 

* fi longive abjies, 

‘And here alfo unlefs erit-qua 
be taken Je'£», it íhould be 
p and not qu:dam. Now do 

t imagine the Paffage to 
run thus; 

One Man is pleas'd with Olym- } 
pick Games, 

Another, whilft — P a 

Third, Jf arat 

{ fancy thefe Words take a 
- mearer Acquaintance with 
your Ears, and grow more fa- 
miliat. Beide: you muft ob 
ferve, that Prize, Duft and 
Goal, do all agree with i: lea- 
fed, fo that the word Fuvar, is 
pleafed,has fometimes the force 
of a Perfonal Verb, fometimes 
of an Imperfonal, in the very 
fame Sentence. See our Aue 

thor, Car. 4» 1, and favenal r1. 

Tr 
192. Now this uncommoh way 
of fpeaking is that which 
has blinded the Eyes of. fome 
Librarians : and then they 
were led into an Error, by 
not knowing how to conftrue 
Nobilis evehere, which is a 
Phrafe derived from the Greek, 
Horace andthe Poets of the fuc= 
ceeding Age ufe it frequently; 
See Car :, 3753. ] . € c. Perf. 

1,118. Silius Italicus 2,375 
29 ‘Phere are innumerable- 
‘Inftances to this purpofe in 
Silius, and feveral in Lucan 
and Statius, But that alone 
(Carm. |. 17.) confirms our ^ 
Emendation, where the very 
fame word is thus ufed in the 
very fame Connexion, 

Hlum fuperare pugnis. 
Nbiilenm, 

Silius has the Fellow of it; 
L. 11. 71» and Propertius. 4.105. 
v.42. Lucan comes near it; 

6073 and Perfixs 6-6. which 
muft be correéed thus; ~ 

Egregius lujiffe fenes. 

$o we read it inthe Galean. 
Copy, and in that belonging 
to Trinity College and not asic 
isin the Vulgar Egregios Fhus. 
I prefent you with: a moft ex« 
-a& Emendation of Horacé une 
lefs all my Proje&s fail me, 
by which the Senfe is fet up- 
onits Legs after a very ex 
craordinary manner, and the 
Language looks much brighter: 
than it did. 

(b) Hunc fi mobilium.) Mos 

bilium is. the befk reading, ac 
GOFe. 
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cording to feveral old Copies, | what our Author fays, Carn 
as the Blandinian, which are | 4. 12. T5venwm nobilium cliens, 
four in the Poffefion of Cr#- | where we fhall produce more: 
guius, two belonging to P4l- | Mawer upon this Head, it i$: 
mannus, and one of Berfman- i not fufficientto juftifiethe vul-/ 
nus, befides the beft. of our’ gar Reading in Lacan 2s if! 
own, the Leiden, Gravian,and that. Epithet were therefore to) 
that in Queen’s College Library, ; be giventoa fele& Company’ 
which in the various Read- | of young Men. : 

. ings was copy d by the fame (^) Otium dr oppidi laudat | 
Hand, and this agrees alfo ; rura fui] It iscertain!y a ves 
with the old Scholiaft. Let no | ry ingenious Conjecture of! 

» body.therefore mind the mo- | Acidalius Valens, in his Netes) 
dern Editions, or prefume to | on Valleius Paterculus, 2,110e.- 
write it Nobilismy. fince Palma | 
Nebilis is but a Verfe or two |. — Laudat 'Tuta fui. 
before, and whodoesnotfeefo — — 
how foolifh and trifling.a Re- } Which Emendation Gronoviu ¢ 
petition that would mzke. I | fenior privately ftole and made 
own the. Romans mightbe ftiled ; his own: - Obferv. Ecclef! c. to, 
Noble, becaule of she. Great- Le cied, where he thus corre&t. 
neís of their Empire: This I | Paulinus z 
grant; but why Twrba Nobili- 
um? Thefe two Words; as { Repetitque portum, & terra tus. 
they are join'd together, have t9 wie  ~ 
nothing elfe to do but to con- 4 Preveriit intutumm maris , 
trive their own Deftru&ion , Ln 
whilft. the Epithet AMobilium | And then quotes Herace after : 
does juftly point out and re- | he:had repeated Tatum via, 
prove thet Levity and Incon- : 
ftancy of the. &ob, in difpo- | : ^. Lusdat Tuta fw. : 
fing .of their Votes to Great. 
Men. See Fpz/t.1. 9,, Statins Now I for my part have aJ- 
$i, 2,2.v.-12:.. Seneca, Her, | waysa Mind ro herd among — 
Fur. v. 169.. "Theíame Blun- | fharp Fellows: for although 1 
der has along time been to- | could. bear with the Vulgar 
,lerated in moít of the Copies | Le&ion, yet I think the Op- 

om 

Of Lucany..4. 5216. pofition. berween Tuta and 
Metwens more .pretty and a-< 

pm Cuntlas fuftulit ardor | greeables and ‘yet Tuza may . 
Nobilium mentes jwvenwm-----* | be found alone, Ovid, Trifi.?. 

201. Tacit, Annal, 3.2, Alo 

But obferve the Senfe and | T»ra in Company with Oppidi: 
Di&ion, and read for the £ü- | Virg. 11. 882, Then beides, . 
ture, Mebilium juvenum, vi. | Otium & Tata are purely join- 
Virg. Gerg.34 165. For as for | ed in Martial 12, 5. and. :,67. 

Vire, : 



avg. Geor 3.376. Laftly, 
here is fome Senfe in com- 
Imending thofe things which 

. 15» efpecially i£ he who 
l'ommends be a Merchant, for 
l»eing expofed tofo many Pes 

i 

IP )Rosmii, ut res ipfa indicat] 
-"Wheress it may pofüby 

| nter into the Heads of fome 
Waltry Judges, that a Proem or 
prologae may be {uch a fort-ef 
|, Creature. as that an Author 
Aght think fit to compofe it 
|rfe, and affix it to the begin- 
ing of his: Book? .Thefe.are 

|» give notice, that a Decree 
| now come forth from the 
|reat Bentiveglio, by which 
|relogues are appointed to be 
jade laft, and-immediately 
jp precede Finis; and that 
irhatever is fir compos'd and 
sgins a Book, 1s for the future 
p be cali'd by the Name of 
|ipilogue ; for fo, fays that great 
Man, the mature of the thing ree 
\wires ; and befides that, fuch 
i his Wiiland Pleafure. 

| fam quaritur, HUNC & 
|L LV M) There is in this 
lace a ftrange Huddle and 
(ledley of Pronouns, enough 
>» maze an ordinary Commen- 
|itor 5 but the Dr.{prings thro’ 
jaem with great Nimblenefs 
Ind Agility of Body. The En- 
jib ulually exprefs themfelves 

ey are in danger of being, 
jazzled by cenfuring the 

N OTES “pon Notes. OveET. 

Ire Safe. Soour Author Epift. 

jpon thefe Occafions, when.[ 

T3 

ril$in order to raife a For- 
tune, he makes it his beít 
"Wifh to fecüre a. (afe Retreat, 
Thus again our Horace, Serm, 
|. Te As for Rura sppidi, I ne- 
ver met with it nor any thing 
like it in all my Reading, — 

NocrzsupsNoTEs Opxr ; : 

whole,-as This and That and 
Tother,; but the Learned Dr. 
has divided, fubdivided, and 
taken them fo to pieces,given 
an Account of Thzs, difcanted 
upon That, and profoundly ut- 
terd his Judgment of Tother, 
'till having moft harmonioufly 
rung the Changes upon all o£ 
them, to the great Entertain- 
ment o£ Nice and CriticalEars, 
he has at laft exceeded the ce- 
lébrated Performance of the 
Author of that elaborate Po- 
em, which begins thus, 

The Twifter he "Twifleth a 
frerly Twift, 

And alfo: far outfhone that fac 
mous: Ode, 

Twi: 

Three bine Beans in a blue Blade 
der ; 

Ratiloy Bladder, Rattl le 

Parvo contentus/] The ho- 
neft Countryman, who is here 
fuppos d by the Dr, to be cone 
tented with alittle, is the very 
fame  reafonable Creature, 
whom Horace in this very 
Place puts in Poffeffion of aii 
Lybia, which the Dr. calls all 

Africas 
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Africa, and truly if that be 
the little Portion with which 
it has pleafed the Gods to 
blefs him, he has good reafon 
te be Contented, andlam en 
tirety of the Dr's mind, that 
he has no manner of Caufe to 

oTEs. OpvpET. 

Antiquity. All the DifcoverY 
that the Dr here makes isy 
that he was made a God in 
his Life time: When, fays the 
Dr. te might be fenfible of the | 
Honosr that was done him, for 
we are to underftand, thatin | 

put off to Seay in order to. look | thofe Days, it was a Cuftom 
vut for more, f 

Haud crediderim tam facilem 
tritamgue fuiffe ad fuperos vi- 
am.] Our Learned Critick 
will by no means allow, that 
rich. Men fhould fancy them- 
felves Gods; but he heartily 

ec ——— 

to make a fort of Gods, wh) 
oe never arrived at a tho- 
rough Knowledge of their own | 
Preferment. 1 

"Ubi qtvae dedimus] Whilft 
the Dr is upon Horace what- 
ever other Author comes in 

contends for a Right tothis | his way, wheiher Ovid, Pine 
Dignity, in behalf of thofe, | 
obo bad Yoon a Race, or cavtied. 
eff the Prize at the Qlympkk 
Games. His Reafon is,becaufe | 
the way to Heaven is not trite 
and eafie, and yet th:y who | 
run Races and ride for Plazes, ' 
feem to delight chie‘y in this 
fort of Roads. However I love 
a Critick who mingles fome , 
Divinity with his Remarks, ! 
and Moralizes upon a Pagan 
Writer, by letting us know, 
for the Encouragement of a 
Warlike age, that all Religi- 
on is Fighting and Horfe-racing 
in a literal Senfe, and that 
Wreftlers and Cudgel players 
have the beft Tideto Heaven. 

Euthymus eriam vivus fenti- 
enfque ) Hiftory does norgive 
us a full account of this. Exthy- 
sus, who was, no doubt, a 
famous Oljmpick, Champion; 
bute whether Quarter ftaff , 
Back {word, Singie Pauchion, 
or Sword and Potlid were his 
Wezpons, as alfo whether the 
Bull or Beer was his chief 

! 

Game, 18 net fo clear from |that rbey ore often in the 

— 

dar, Perfinsy Fuvenal, &c, tho’ 
they are fumnion’d to affift 
him wich Quotations, yer if 
th-y hap en to be out, th y 
moft be fure tof el his Leth)” 
and learn for the future to) 
fpezk as he would have em. 
This is frequent in. great 
Schools, where th» thee be 
but one fingle Boy immediate- 
ly under the Mafter’s Care, 
yet if any of the reft cannot 

_ tell what was the laff Word, 
whai's next, or where fuch a one 
left of, up goes his Linn=n, 
and he is nor difmiffed with- 
out fome critical Emendations ” 
on his Pofteriors. 

Librariorum oculis caliginem | 
| effundit] The Dr. has, in fe- 
veral parts of :his Ode, been 
very fevere upon an Order of | 
Men whom we-call Librarians, 
At the beg nang cf his Re- 
marks he makes it a Q»efti- 
on, Whether vee areto gtve t bez 
any Credit, and in this place’ 
he is pofitive, shat they do not 
fimttimes nwderfiand Grek, 

Dark, 
and 

- 
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land cannot conftrwe Latin The § and Miftakes are not to be 
|'S'ruth of it is, this Race of Pe- $ taken notice of in am Author 
|dants is fo obnoxious for their § whofe Beauties are fuperio's 

| Pride, Ignorance and Obíti- 1 Horace himtelf pleads for this 
|nacy , that if he had lafhd 4 Privilege, and accounts for 
|them more vigoroufty, the § fuch Miftakes in-a very can» 
|X/orld: would have readily § did manner: 
|come into his Senciments. 
| Habes itaque, aut omnia me. 
\fallunt, certifimam Flacci emen- 
ldationem.] It was ever allow- : 
led, that Períons of eftablifh d. 
| Reputations might fpeak well 
lof themfelves , for which rea- 
|fons the Dr. here affures- us; 
|zbat bis Emendations of Horace: 
lare moft true and exact, but, 
Ifays he, with this modeft Pro- | 
vifo, if all my Projects do not; 

|fail me: Which is much the 
\fame with what a famous Ira- 
lian Author faid ona like Oc- 
|cafion : 

——~Quas aut incuria fecit, 
Aut humana parsm cavit Nac 

tura = 

if therefore Dr. B. avers. thas 
he never vead any fuch Ex- 
prefion a RURA_ OP 
|P ID 1, or any thing like is, 
let no bold Critick prefume 
to cenfure him, for not recol- 
le&iog a famous Aphorifm 
in Lithography, now extant in 
St. James's Park, not far 
from the Library, where if 

] U'^: and Oppidum may be 
qfuppofed to fignifie “two 
q things not extremely diffe 

rent from one another, we 
# have certainly met with an p , jJ Exprefhon. very much like | RURA OPPIDI vl f-| Rara Oppidi. — Vide Bucking~ lenile quid men w[quams legiffe | ham houfe, Pars pofierior, I9945,] A few lile Slips 8 

| Read, judge, Try? 
| And if you die, 
| - ZNever believe m6 more. 

Pus ODE 
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'O D.E IL. 44 AvcvusTUM.. 

TAM fatis terris nivis atque dire 
J Grandinis mifit Pater, & rybente 
Dextera facras jaculatus arces, 

"Terruit Urbem : 

- 

Terruit gentes, grave ne vedivet 
Saculum Pyrrbe nova monftva quefla: 
Ommne.cum Proteus pecus egit altos 

Vifere montes ; 
P. 

Pifcium & fumma genus hafit ulma, 
(d) Nota que fedes fuerat columbis ;~ 
Et fuperjetto pavide natarunt 

AEquore dama; 

Vidimus flavum Tiberim, vetortis 
Littore Etrufco violenter undis, 
Ive dejectum morumenta Regis, 

Lemplaque Vefta, 

Hie dum fe nimium querenti 
Jattat ultorem, vagus €? finiftra 
Labitur ripa, Jove non probante, 

Uxorius amnis. 

Audiet civis acuiffe ferrum, 
«Quo graves Perf melius perireni ; 
Audiet pugnas, vitio parentum, het rs 

Rara juventus. Quem 
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URE ‘tis enough! give over, dread Sire!’ 
| _ To fhow’r thy ftormy Hailftones down, ° 
To {mite the Capitol with Fire, : 

- And rock with Thunderbolts the frighted Town : 

Compafs'd with Prodigies, we fear'd- ' | 
That Pyrrha’s Watry Age was near, | 

When Proteus drove his fealy Herd 
Up to the Hills, and difpoffefs'd the Deer : 

III 
When Fifhes plaid among the Boughs, 
- And chac’d the flutt’ting Birds away: . 
When Doves took Wing, and frighted Does 

|^ Swam thro' the Woods.and wander d inthe Sea. 

We faw, when or Etruria’s Plain 
Great Tiber from his Channel ftray'd, ' 

Prophanely wafting Vefa’s Fane, | 4 
And Monuments of Kings in Ruins laid ;; | 

V. : - 
Full of Revenge and fond Defire, © 
«For Hlia's fake, he rais'd his. Flood 
Whilft to the Left his Waves afpire, 

Tho’ Fove himfelf forbad th’ uxorious God,. 

/ 

: VI. 
Our Youth fhall hear the found of Arms, .. 

_ To gall the Parthian Foe decreed ; 
Shall rouze to War and frefh Alarms, 

_ And for Paternal Crimes our Children bleed. 

B : B VII. To 



38 Q. Horatii Odarum. 

Quem vocet Divím populus vuentig. 
Imperi vebus ?. prece qud fatigent 
Virgiues f[antle minus audientem 

Carmina Veftam ? 

Cui dabit partes fcelus expiandi 
upiter ? tandem venias, precamur, 

(c) Nube candentis bumevos amidlus - 
Augur Apollo s 

Sive 1u mavis, Erycina videns, 
Suam yo circumvoolat €» Cupido » 
Sive negledium genus C? nepoteg.— 

Refpicis Auctor, 

eu nimis longo fatiate ludo » 
uem juvat clamor, galeeque Teves, 

(f) Acer €^ Marfé peditis cruentum. 
Vultus in bofleg ; —.— 

Sive mutata Juvenem figura 
Ales in terris imitaris, alme 
linus Maia, patieus vocari 

Cefavis ultor. 

Sevus im colum redeas, diuque 
(g) Letus interfis populo Onirini z 
ANeve t no[lvis vitiis iniquum 

Qcyor aura: 

Tollat > bic magnos potius tviumpbot, | 
Hic ames dici Pater atque Princeps 2 
New finas Medos equitare inultos, 

Ke duce, Cafare 
\ 
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To what propitious Shrine or Pow’r 
Shall the declining State repair ? 

How fhall the Veffal Maids implore 
‘Their angry vii aa inceffant Pray iy 

W hat Vi&im will great Fove admit, 
‘T’ avert a guilty Nation’s Doom? | 

O Phebus ! vail thy Beams of Light, 
And clad in enim 2 our Affiftance come;- 

Or thou, fair Venus ! bring thy Train 
Of Loves and Smiles and Amorous Mirth 7; 

Or thou, great Mars ! revive again 3 
Thy long forgotten Sofis, and Fav’rite Earth; 

x 

Let Streams of Blood and tedious War 
Allay thy Thirft, thy Rage appeafe ; 

Tho’ only Arms, the Sword and Spear, : 
And Troops in clofe a thy Godhead pleafes. 

Or doft thou, gentle Maia’s Son! 
With ready Help prote& the Good > 

Haft thou diffembled Youth put on; —— 
Deigningto purge de no from Cefar'sBlood 

Long may the Age enjoy thy Stay, 
E. O Great ect: ! ed Gc 
Urge thy Return, or wing thy Way : 
Backtothe Gods; and 3 *own Heav'n, betimes.- 

Long may ft thou here on Earth maintain 
The Names of Father, Good, and Great, 

Make the World happy inthy Reign, 
_ And from invading Foesfecure the States. 

«, 
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ON: qua fedes uevat co. 
| lumbis.) The Batteli- 

an Copy varies the Le&ion to 
Palumbis, to which tha old 
Scholiaft agrees,wha obferves, 
that Horace did but lightly men- 
tion the Fifhes and. Ring-doves, 
upon fo extracrdinary an Occaji- 
en. This Place has had a 
Mark upon it a great while, 
becaufe Pidgeons do feldom 
or never perch upon: Trees , 
how then comes Horace tocall 
the Elm the wfual Seat of 
‘Doves? fhall we therefo 
hearken to the Vh tsi. 
Vouchers, and clap in Palum. 
bis ? Bit then heres a Rub: 
for our Author, and alío V;r- 
gil write Palambem, and not 
Palumbum : tho’ for all this, 
Palambas is not without fome 
great Names to füpport it. 
Columella, Pliny, Martialy Cate 
de ve Ruff. coogi. the Vulgar 
Perfivs runs thus, 

wa  Teneroque columbo, 

‘And yet this very Place is 
in feveral old Editions, and 
three Copies which I heave 
confulred, plzinly. altered for 
Palumbo, “We may excufe the 
received Le&ion of Horace by 
faying, that Ring-doves are 
comprehended under _ the 
Name Gum, and yet even 
shen the 59 tude Bauror, and 
alfothe Amb guity, is by no 
means accounted for, 
.(@) Nube candentes bumeros 

emittusd So we read it inma- 
wetgw  ~ - 

oa 
"m 

Y Be NRT 

Dr. Bleu Notes. One 2. 

vs 

“ny modern Editions: but the 
‘famous Venetian and Lofcheri- 
.an render it Candenti, and 
thus did the old Scholiaft - 
cron, Nube candenti, (ays. hes 
is better than Candentis hume- 

ros ; Thus Lambinus, Torrenti- 
ws, and others found it in 
fome Copies; bur they.tread 
upon the Place a tip‘toe, and 
touch it fo lightly, that you 
cant tell to which Le&ion 
they have mof mind. As for 
me, I.mever met with this 
fame Candenti in any Book. of 
Credit, they all plainly give - 
it for Candentis: only in the- 
Gravian Copy, the Letter s 
was hererofore feratcht’ a lit- 
tle by fome malicious Hand :- 
Yet fo, that itis fill plain e- 
‘nough-to be read. But let us 
examin the Matter. Firft, I 
befeech you, whar a terrible- 
Gap is here made by Candeniz, 
fuch.as has no Fellow in all, 
Horace ?-Confider befides,that 
our Author fcarce ever ends 
the Usblative Cafes of {ach kind 
of Participles im Tz but in.Te,: 
asin this very, Ode; Rubente, — 
probante, and elfewhere, Ful= 
gente, Canden Turn forwards, 
and fee what we fhall fay 
at Oder. 25. v.17.. But thae 
which is the cream of the- 
eft, this nube candenri is not 
only befides the Senfe of the 

| Place, but dire@ly fpoils it. 
Bor Apolo’s Defign y pute 
ting on a Cloud was to hide 
himfelf, that no Mortal | 

fhould fee him. Of this Lam | 
7 = pofi 
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Pofitive, and accordingly Ho- y where they ares I have - 
-mer,..whence this Fancy is | look’d into feveral, and have 
borrowed, Ziad, E. v. 186.) a great: many old ones by = 
and v. 344. makes -Ajolle put | me, and yet could I never 
a. Cloud over «£ne^5, . that | luck upon this fame Le&ion , 
Diomed ífhould not fee him.| therefore E am afraid, ihat. 
Hence Virgil alfo took: his | this is one of honeft Tana- 
hint, -£7.122456. 1.15. and | qwil’s Dreams, which was 
i6. $10. But now how, I jfent him through the Ivory. 
pray, does it hang together, | Gate , and yet notwithftand- 

'or what had the Poet in his | ing:his, the Emendation is 

-jf.than this. But not to ufe 

Head, to m2ke a God, who. | moft certain, though all the 
had a mind to be in private, | Copies, Manufcripts, and E-- 
difcover himfelf bythe: very 4 ditions fhould offer to affert 
brightnefs of the Cloud in } the contrary. For we-have © 
which he: was hid? Nothing | here a Defcription of a Sol- 
ean be more ftupid and fool. dier ,who zs valiant, who fights . 

afoot, and faces his Enemy . 
many words, we have carried | bravely. Thefe three things | 
it for Candentis humeros out of | are plain from the words, and 
the beft .Parchmenc Copies, | yet we wil demonftrate, that 
The Hpithets, Bright, Shining, | nothing of this. can be true of 
Splendid, do always belongto | the Moors. Firft, they were 
the Showider. Statins, Silv.3, | never reckon’d Sout: for the 
a. Tibullusis 8. Her. Carm. 1. | Spaniards and Gauls could: 
13. and 2.5. And if Mortal | beat them, much more the 
Shoulders maybe faid to Mok | Romans. See Hirtins de belle 
bright, how. much» brighter | 4/r7, ¢ 6. Livy 23, 26. Nei- 
muft the Shoulders of J4vello ' ther did the Moers figh: ufual-- 
look, who is all over Light’, ly on foot: They were indeed’ 
and Brightnefs ? V. 9, 720: tolerable Horfemen. Nor yet 
(f) teer é Mauri peditis 1 wou'd they fight Hand to Hand, 

cruentum uultus in boflem. ] | but ftood, lke Parthians, at 
That arch Fellow Tanaguil Fa- | adiftance, fhor their Arrows, 
ber {ays, Mend ibis place, and: | and then ren aw- y. V al, Flace 
sorite Mar, for.the Moors voere | cus, 3. $87: Hirinms c,2. 6, 97! 
nà vearlike People-:. Lwwill bere- | Tacit. Hif; 2. «?. Claud. de bell; 
after make good thisAlteration , | Gilden, 432, "Thus the whole 
and the renowaed Dacier ve-. | Matter is decided, and it ap-' 
ry, readily agrees with bis | pears thar the Moors were, 
Bather in Law, bat he does | Cowards, fought on. Herfeback, 
not meke his other words | and when they had. flung 
good, only comes off cold!y, | their Dartsat 4 diftance, be~ 
that fome old Editions juftifie A took themíelvesto flight, Be- 

_ this Leétion. But I fhould be*| fides, Horace’s Connexion is 
glad to fee them, orto know jobfervable, — 

uen. 
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Guem juvat clamor galegque eading then is Marf, who 

leves, ' were the ftouteft People in £- 

Acer & Mauri peditis cruentum | !4!y. See Strato §. p. 241. Ap- 

Vultus in hoftem. | pian. bell; civil, 1. p. 659. Virg. 

' Georg. 8. Horat, Carm, 2; 10, Go 

So that he plain'y means fuch 
a Foot-Soldier as wore a Hei 
met : Whereas you find by the 
Iaft Quotation, that the Moor; 
always fought without one. 
Silins 10. 605. Laftly, tho 
we fhould pardon all thefe 
Blunders, and admit that the 
Moors were Foot-Soldiers, vali- 
ant, armed with Helmets, and 

bd 
(g) Lars interfis — populo 

Quirini.) Three of Lambin’s 
Books, and one of Crugnius 
read Quirino. All other Books . 
and Librarians read Quiriniy 
and they have my Approba- 
tion into the Bargain. Nick; 
Heinfius, a great Man, has a: 
mind to the-firft Reading, 

fuch as fought band te band, | Qvid. Faft. 4« 37 f» and fo has 

all which is a horrid Lie : Yet | the learned Browkhufinte Pro 

Horace would be the greateft | pert. 4. 10. and thus we read : 

Blockhead in Nature, if he| Gens Romula, Venena Colcha, 

fhould run to the Moors for a] Su/piciahorrea, And yet our 

Pattern of Warlike Virtue.For] Author, Ep. 2. 2+v,68, 
he fays here, that Mars took 
Pleafure in the ftern Looks of the — Celle Quirini. 

Moors, and that this very Mars 2 

spas the Founder of the Roman! Where Heinfius reads Quirino. 
State, and is defired to have | but he does this without 
fome regard for his Nephews and | Boo, nor will any Body lend 
Kinsfolks the Romans. What | an Ear to him, becaufe of 
then? Would Mars fpeak his that Jingle, Quirino, aventino, 
delight for Moori/h Valour, in which is very offenfive, See 
order to fhew his Kindnefs for Ovid. Metam. 14. 816.—— 

the Romans? And yet thefe Coe Quirino. Where fome 
very Romans were the greateft; Books, as He nfiws remarks, 
Enemies the Moors had, fo; read Quirimi, and yet he cor- 
that this Cruentus hoftis here} re&s it Quirino, tho' fupport* 

mentioned, who was {6 often; ed by a few Authoritiese 
wounded and mauld by the| Perhaps this is right, becaufe-- 
Moors, muft forfooth be a R»- | 2wirini went juft before.Ovid, 
gan.  Prithee Horace aoe Faft. ;, 37 $1 Colle Quirini. So- 
talk ar this rate ! Nor would! fay all the Parchments, and 
Mars fuffer fuclv an. Affront| tis to no purpofe for Heinfins- 
upon his Nephews and Kinf-| to foift in his Quirino, Fuven 
folks. Could he be taken with4 2. 133. Ovid. Triff. 1. 3. v. 33i 
the Valour of any. one Nation,| & 7. °7. Alta Quirini—. 
fo much as of :he Romans ? | Urbe Quirini, Here you thalf: 

This is all wrong: The true! never put Your Quirina upon 
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tis, becaufe we have the Epi- | Thus all the Books agree,and: 
thers. lta and Placida, on | therefore I can never confene 
our fide. Pont. 1, $,V. 73- & | to give an 
Faft, I. 69. Metam. 15. $72» 

256; Sidoninus, Ep. 19. 16, 

Rboribus raro aut nun- 
quam Columbe infide- 

ante] This Obfervation is cer- 
vainly moft jufe, thar Pidgeons 
do very feldom Perch upon Trees , 
and therefore Horace did ill to 
eall the Elm, Nota fedes Colum- 
bis, Whether the Engli(b Pidg- 
eon be the full Franflation of 
the Latin Columba, is not yet 
fettled by the Learned: Nei- 
ther do we fully know what 
fort of Perches were allow'd 
for Doves among the Romans, 
but I hear the celebrated and 
accurate Bur/mannus will fhort- 
ly. oblige the World with a 
very. curious Differtation on 
the Rife and Improvement of 
Roman Pidgeon: Houfes, which: 
will fet this matter in, a clear 

- Light. 
Quo Poeta cenfilio falfum, wt 

qui oculos: fallere & latere. cone- 
fuv, nubis iflins candore fe. ipfe 
manifeftet 2) The moft curious 
Judges are afraid of every 
Nicety which may render an 
Author fufpe&ed of trifling ; 
as here the Dr. is concern’d 
for Horace, left he íhould be 

_ thought to mean, That Apollo, 
though he had a mind to be Un- 
cog, would yet drefs bimfelf in 
a bright Cloud, which Circum- 
Gance alone would difcover him y V 

S I Difturbance to a: 
Lection, that has flept quiete 
ly fo many Years, Hn 

Notss spy NorTzs. OpkE a. 

| but I have fometimes known’ 
very bulky things, and things: 
apparently obvious to the 
Sight, which: for all that have 
‘ferved to conceal thofe who: 
had a mind to get behind 'em,. 
and not be feen, as for in- 
ftance, I have often thought a. 
Tree appear'd plain enough: 
to my views and yet I could: 
not for my Blood difcover am 
arch: Fellow who skulk’d bes 
hind it. Nay, the Moon 
fhines clear enough fometimes: 
and yet the Man in the 
Moon is as fafe from be« 
ing difcover'd, as i£ he wore 
ihe thickeft Vizor: Neither 
could we ever yet obtain any 
tolerable Defcription of his: 
Perfon. 
'Candens, nitens, fulgenss 

perpetua (unt humeri. epitbetazy 
We muff not take this in the 
ftri&eft Seníe, fo as never to: 
apply thofe fine Epithets, 
Bright and [plendid, to any o4 
ther partofthe Body, bat to 
the Shoulder only. Horace has. 
feveral fine Ladies, to whofe 
Cheeks, Breafts, and efpeci- 
ally to their Eyes, he fre- 

| quently gives the very. fame 
| Names with great Propriety 
of Speech; nay, there are of 
bis own Sex and Acquain- — 

i ' tance, - —-— 

-— 
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tance, tho' perhaps not very 
intimate, to whofe Foreheads 
we may make the fame Com- 
pliment, without breach of 
Juftice. 
v. Bi fomnium ; 
per eburneam portam.} “This 
Páffage is remarkable; thc 
Dr. 2ffirms ,thata certain Ma- 

nufcript appear'd to Tanaquil 
Faber in 7 Dream. Where we 
are toobferve, that Dreaming 
is often and juftly afcribed to 
Critic: ks and Commentators. 
— Emendatio ifla certiffima-eft. 
vefragantibus licet omarbus Ix 
bris, d fcriptis editis.) Tois Ee 
eiendation i$ mofl certain, let all 

Manvf'vipts and. Editions. fy 
what they will to ihe conirary 

This is the true Meaning of 

hoe advolaverit 3 

ned muft be prov'd te have ai 
{ually fought hand to hand: For — 
which Reafon, having ‘difcos 
vered from Ancient Authors, 
that the: Moors vere no good 
Soldiers, to which the Mos 
.derns alfo agree, he routs 'em - 
out of rhe Field, and rallies 
the Merfians in their ftead. It 
is probable shat his Readers | 
might have been contented, 
thas the Moors fhould have 
kent their Ground, notwith« 
fanding their Countenances ; 

| but it feems Mars would have 
it otherwife : and the Dr. did 
not think ir íafe to deny a 
Períon of his: Chara@er alt 
reafonable Satisfa&tion. : 
A Mauro confeffus ac truct- 

detus Romanus.) Here the Dr, - 
the Dr’s Words, and {cope as; fuppofes the Moors to be’a ve- 
near to them as pofible. No-i:y formidable Enemy to the 
thing canbe added: to their Romans, by whom they had. 
Beauty. and the ftri@eft Ju- been often flain and routed E 
itice I could do them, wes by 
a Litceral Tranflation: Lex 
Criticks and Carpers fay what 
they will to the contrary, - 

Fortis, & peditis, & cominus 
Pugnantis.) Where Herace fup- 
pofes Mars to delight in Cru- 
elty ,; among: other Circum: 
ftances, he makes him plea- 
fed with 2 frern |. ook and Vi- 
fage, fuch as the Moors had 
then, and retzin to this very 
day: Now cho’ it does not 
foliow, that the Counrenance 
of a Moor fhould be a natural 
Proof of his Valour, yet the 
Dr. is refolved, rhat Valour is 
ancluded in the CharaGer, and 
becaufe the Face is mentio- 
ned, therefore he wiil have it, 
that ths People here mentio- 

-— 

and: yer juft before they: were 
Cowards, Pultroons, that could: 
_not look the Romans in the Face, 
24y thirty Gauls come pnt two 
thoufand of them to flight, Such: 
is the Uncertainty, fuch the 
Vicifftudes of War! O happy 
Critick, whofe Emendations 
donot only reach our Gram- 
"mar and Syntax, but correc ~ 
our very Morals and Polit cks. 

Apage tam indignam € in. 
Nepotes & im auctorem con- 
tumeliam.| Mars is here fop-- 
pofed to take part with his 
Nephews andnear Relations the — 
Remans egainft Horace, if he 
fbould offer to affront them y 
and therefore no wonder ifthe 
Dr. be fo importunate with. 
an Author, for whofe Safety 

e 
—— 
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"hé had the leaf regard; to 
_ take care of himfelf. 

/ 

\ 

Alii omnes omnium, mei certe 
Y magno confenfu.) All Criticks 

are fupposd to have the Su- 
. preme Legiflative.Power re- 

fiding in chem , and there. 
fore, when all other Tran- 

. fcribers, Scholiafts, and Edi- 
tors had given their Judg- 
ment, the Dr. according to 
form {ubfcribes, We have feen 
and do approve, be it therefore 
enacted, and fo forth. 

Verum nulli libri fuffragan- 
tur.) Who this Nick Heinfius 
4S, whom the Dr. cenfures for 
prefuming to infert Emen-, 
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Notes “pon Notes. One's, T 
, dations without Authority 
from Manufcripts and Copies] 
isnotíoclear; butitis beft 

Obfcuritys fince he has fo juftly incurr d 
the Difpleafure of the pr, and forfoheinous a Crime. 

Tinnitw aures effenduntur,] 
Here our Author will by no 
means fuffer Horace to be guilty of any thing like a Jingle, which may offend the 
Reader’s Ears: For though 
Poets have large Privileges, they are not allowed to ene 
croach upon the proper Pro« 
vince of their Commentators, 
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a Q.. Horatii Odarum. 
ud. 0A. II. 

S C te Diva. potens Cypri, | 
4 Sic fratres Helena, lucida (idera, 
Ventorumque regat pater, 

Obfirictis aliis prater Fapyga ; 
‘Navis, qu& tibi creditum 

Debes Virgilium, finibus Atticis 
 Reddas incolumem, frecov,. 

Et ferves:anima dimidium mee. 

JIli robur. €0. &s triplex 
‘Circa pectus erat, qui fragilem truci 

"Commifit belago ratem. 2 
Primus, nec timuit brecipitem Africum 

Decertantem Aquilonibus, 
Nec tviflis Hyadas, nec vabiem Noti z 

aQuo non arbiter Hadrie 
Major, tollere feu ponere vult freta. 

AQ uem mortis timuit gradum, 
(a) Qui ficcis oculis monfiva natantia, 

(Cb) Dui vidit mare-turbidum, & 
(e) Infamis [copulos Acroceraunia 2? 

(d ) Neequiquam Deus abfcidit 
Prudens Oceano diffociabilis 

"Terras, . ff tamen impie. o 
Non tangenda rates tranfiliunt vada. 

‘Audax omnia perpeti, bid 
Gens bumana vuit per vetitum nefas. 

Audax Fapeti genus 
denem fraude malá gentibus intulit. 

Poft ignem athered domo | 
Subdutlum, macies €? nova febrinm 

“Terris inoubuit cobors * T 
Semotique prius tarda neceffitas 

Leti corripuit gradum. 
JExpertus vacuum Daedalus aeva 

Jennis non bomini datis, : 
| Pérrupit Acberonta. Herculeuslabor. — (e ) NJ 
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: ODE III. 
NO may bright Vexus glitter o’er the Deep, © 

And the fair Twins with double Luftre Pines 
W hilft all the Winds within their Caverns flcep, : 

But only thofe which favour thy, Defign ; 
If thou,dear Ship! from Stormsand W racks defend; . 
And, as I wifh and pray, betimes reftore 

. Virgil, my. better Half, my-_neareft Friend, 
And land him fafe on Athens longing Shore. 

Hard was his Heart, inclos'd in Folds of Brafs, 
Who in a feeble Bark firft boldly try’d 

The Watry Path and Region of the Seas, : 
. And adverfe Winds and fwelling Waves defy'd; . 
No raging Storms could fhock his. mighty: Soul, . 

. Nor craggy Rocks by forked Lightning fplit,. 
"Though Nortbern Blafts along the Ocean how], , 

To which the Adriatick Waves {ubmit.. 

| Death in no Form could ever move his Fear; 
Who calmly with attentive Mind and Eyes: 

The Horrors of the Deep unmov'd could bear,. 
And view the Monfters of the low Abyfs. 

~ The Earth by Jove was parted*from the Maia,,, 
Who-gave each Element its ru place: 

. But haughty Man obftruüs what Gods ordain, . 
Since impious Ships the facred Bounds o'erpafs, 

No Pow’rs the Pride of Mortalscancantroul —— 
Proneto newCrimes,byfttongPrefumption driv'n;- 

" With facrilegious Hands Prometheus ftole 
Celeftial Fire, and:bore it down from Heav’n:.. 

That-fatal-Prefent brought -on.Mortal Race 
An Army of Difeafes : Death began 

With Vigour then. to-mend his halting Pace, 
_ And found a more compendious Way. to Man; 
With Human Wings, not form'dby Nature's Aid, . 
W hofe nobleft Worksvain Art would oft excel,.. 

Wife Dedalus the ftarry Realms furvey’d, 
W hilft great Alcides dpred the Gates of Hell 

Pu i 2. Nos. 
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Q. Horatii Odanira? 

(e) Nil mortalibus ardui e[t.. : 
Colum: ipfum petimus flultitia: meque 

Per nofirum patimur fcelus 
Ivacunda Joven ponere fulmina. 

Dr. B——s NoTes. ODE 35. 

(2) Q "U1 ficcis oculis mon- 
flranatantia.] 'Tru- 
ly this i$ a very 

{matt Paffage, and the whole 
Ode iS finely done, and with no 
vulgar Spirit and Judgment , 
but then, either Lam quite be- 
fide the Saddle, or elfe I. fnall 
plainly meke it appear, that 
un^erthis fmoo:h Skin a very 
filthy Sore lies lurking. Let us 
look clofer into the Bufinefs 
The Scholiaf very well inter- 
prets thofe words (Siccisoculis, 
Dry Eyes) by Sine Lacrymis,i.e. 
Free from Tears, and calls Lucan 
to witnefs for him. 9. 1044» 

Qui ficco lumine campos 
Viderit Emathioss. 

And you mzy add, if you 
pleafe, Seneca de Tranguiil-15. 
and Propertius, 1, 31°. Sicca 
Gen, whichs the fame thing, 
is very frequent among the 
‘Poets. See Ovid. Trif, 1. 1. 
AMartial, 12, 3« 1, 79. Now 
ut all this together, and then 
let us: examine our Author's 
Meaning, Waat a Stout Heart, 
fays he, had that Man, What 
Pains and Method of Dying 
could he be afraid of, who 

ft fet Saily and could with- 

out Tears behold the Monjtrous 
Beafts, turbulent Waves, and 

very terrible things ? Very 
pretty truly! But now I do ‘ 
pofitively affirm, that the © 
moft Chicken-hearted Fellow 
amongft us, nay evena very 
Wench could do all this, an 
ftand fuch a Sight without 
Crying ; for being in a very. 
dreadful Confternation, fhe - 
could not fhed a Tear, tho" | 
íhe. would neverío fain,this : 
being the Nature of us all, 
Pity, Peffion, Defire, Shame,, 
fudden Danger, a fmall Fright, 
or the Remembrance of fome. 
greatand narrow Efcape, thefe, 
will make a Man cry whether. 
he wil orno: bat when we: 
are furprisd into fome great: 
and terrible Mifchief that 
popps upon us on the fiidden, 
there is no room for crying, - 
no not for a little Girl, if 
that fhould be her cafe. we- 
all know this. Our great’ 
School-dame, Nature, and e- 
very Man'sExperience teaches. 
us as. muche Now where is 
the Wonder or the Miracle, if 
a valiant Fellow; thould look. 
upon all this. with; dry Eyes, 
which the greateft Cowards 
can behold without weeping ?: 
Nay more than this, the 
greater the Fright, the drier _ 
the Eyes , infomuch that you. 
fhall have them ftand fhiff, 
and immoveable in ourHeads. 

pus him(zlf on E) 

horrible Rocks, alt which. are} See. Virgil upon Tarnus, 7. 4 
| B v 449: 
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Pulh'dto excefs of TII, 

The ODES of Hon A c Es 
— Nothing's fo high, but what Mankind will dare,. 

?n 

.and Crimes unknown : 

Scarce will our Pride the Gods themfelves forbear, 
"Or fuffer Jove to lay his Thunder down. 

- 446. Diriguere- eculi, And 
accordingly our Author in 

‘much fuch another. Fright, 
"occafioned by Storms. and 
Monfters, does not fet Ex- 
ropa a crying, though fhe 

‘was a very young Girl at that 
time, but only makes her 
look Pale. Carm. 3. 23. Be- 
fides, we never find in Ho- 

_ mer and Virgil, whofe He- 
roes were great Driv’lers, and 
much addi&ed to Whining 
and Sniviing, on which «ac- 
count they are cenfured by. 
fome Modern Block-heads, 
that Ulyfes or -Zneas, when 
they were at Sea, and in dan- 

^ ger of being caft away, did 
ever fhed a Tear: But they. 
would bawl or groan moft 
grievoufly., Nature is apt to 
talk that fort of Language, to. 
let loofe the Voice, but fhut 
up the Sluices of the Eyes. 
Throw a Man into the Fire, 
or into the Water, or hold a 

- naked Sword to his Throat, 
do you think he would Cry 
for any fuch Matter ?. You fee 
thea what an Abfurdity this 
is, and this fame Expreffion, 
Dry Eyes, mutt in your Eyes, 
if you have any, make but 
an odd fort of a Figure. He, 
fays Horace, who can fee all 
this with Dry Eyes, muft have 
ahard Heart plated with Brafs, 
and could look aay fart of Death 

_ in tht Face; But not to Cry 
on thofe Occafions, where | 

/ 

4 

the reft of Mankind are apt to 
Cry, iS not Valour but Infen- 
fibility, and proves a Man to > 
be Savage not Bold, Inhuman « 
and not Magnanimous. See 
Ovid. Hexoid: ir, to, Other’ 
Writers have obferved | as 
much: and then Horace is 
ftrangely out in this Place, We 
muft therefore look out for 
fomething. elfe befides Dry 
Eyes, which may better ex4- 
prefs an Heroick Mind, And: 
behold I here prefent you: 
with the very. Lines, ju& as - 
they.came out of» Herace’s : 
Scrutore ! . 

Qui re&is oculis monftra nc3- 
tantia, . 

Qui vidit mare turbidum, - 

You fee the Alteration 1s a: 
Trifle, nor does this differ fo » 
much from the vulgar Read-~ 
ing. Sothat I am amazed at 
the Impudence of thofe faw-- 
cy Librarians, who durít ven- 
ture upon fucha ftrange piece : 
of Prefümption,, Eípecial'y; 
fince this Lection is a Rarity, , 
the other Trice and. Vulger,. - 
This makes it Senfe, and is: 
of Authority fufficient to an- 
nul the A& and. Daed of at: 
leaft two Handred Tranfcri- - 
bers, if they: fhould offer to » 
contradi& it, See Seneca, E- 
pift. 01. Id, de Conflant, c. $2. 
\netonius Augh. Ce 16, Now: 
what think you? Are you not- 
e: 5s clearly 

"d 
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clearly of Opinion, that thofe | read Tollere, and they are- 
terrible Obje&s, thofe fright- | Coxcombs who would put 
ful-Hobgoblins, the Monfters, | Tendere out of  Neniws. in itSs 
Waves, and Rocks, are no room, See Livy 6. 16. touch-- 
longer to be look'd upon, ing.looking Tribunes and. Dic- 
Siccis oculis, with Dry Eyes, | tatorsin the Face. Seneca Es. 
but-redis oculis, with Steady | pifte71. Plutarch meee svOnl. 
Eyes?. For he is truly the | p. 847+ Seneca de benefice. 1.3 

brave Fellow, whoina time | 4uéfor Ofavia; $. 481. They 
of: Danger, will not fo much | Greeks have a nice- Word for. 

as wink or turn away his | this, whichis arrmeDa»xuei,. 
Head: See Tacitus de mor |for-which Polybius the Hifto-- 
Germ. c. 33. and Pliny againg | rian had a. very: great fancy, 
Winking. Hif. U1. 37+ Hence | aS 16-68, 2..24; 3. 14. 64. 
itis, that To have a Steadfaf | and 4.:32. and 34. Befidesy 
Pook and to Lek a Min in| they thought it-a Mark of © 
the Face (I have. told. you:| Valour to look forerigh: with. | 
already what is Greek for: it) | out winking, Aritophanes 
are always predicated: of the | Equit: 5.292. Lucian in Kare: 
Stouteft Blades. See Seneca] ps 270, de Megapenth. Tyran}. 
concerning: the bet way of: ha-| Oppian.. Cyteg,. 1,. 208. de- 
wing ene's Throat cut, Epift. Equo. 
76. and Cicero de Rabirio, Part. 
c. ult. I have corre&ed the 
Paffage which others ítruck 
at, and would have you ftand 
to it boldly and bravely. See 
Statins, Theb. 10.537. Fuve- 
nal, 6.339. Where Reffa fac- 
cie is put for Impudence. Boe- 
tims. de Confol. metro 4. 
Sophocles. dip Tyran. p. 205. 
Ed. Stephs Theocritus, Idyl. 
4435. -Árrian Epi&te. fine: 
libri.3. Vdrchidamus orati. ad: 
mili. Xenoph, Hellen, 7. p. 
620. Hierax Stobsi 2. .4- 
viflüides: pro. quatuor viris. 
'TTom..^, p. 290,.de Themi- 
ftocle- The Latins are for. 
lifting. up the Eyes to meet 
any.Terrors or MenaceSe See- 
Lucretius 1.678. " 

H uf drm didopur AZ 
KAPAAMYKTOIZIN 0Twe- 
mabe 1] 

AiAwizi Móxev- TremUKao LAVOE) 
OTALTUT Ee - 

Which Paffage the greateft o£^ 
Men,. j$ulius Scaliger in. Epis: 
nom, produces to fhew, that. 
the Cretick Foot (as here> 
cxagdepuxr) is. fometimes | 
tolerated in Hexameters; but | 
to no-purpofe; for fo terfes) 
a Poet would neverclaim fo. 
ftrange a Privilege, Without). 
doubt we-muft clap in dregs || 
vixrmiriv, for this Word fig- | 
nifies all one 2s dona, deipwan | 
19e, Not-winking. W hence: 
Ewphorion apud Exymol. € Suid. 

| Alo correct. Hefyciius; and | 
for arépantoy write ef pipes 

| gov, for fo the run of the) 
| Words will have it. Lycos. 
£hro», according to the pre. 

{eas 
| 
M 1 

~ 

wees Tollere contra 
Efl culos aufus, 

AU. the Copies of Licretins 

Test Mui 
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Dr. B——"s Notes: Ove 33 
- fént: Reading, ,v.. 1177: has 
quoÉicosowy, However, the 
Etymologift’s Authority is 
good, and you muft reftore 

. meguicoscety, as is ftill ex- 
tant in one written, Copy. 
Butto draw to a Conclufion, 
and to finith off. our prefent 

 Emendation We have, I 
fuppofe, got over all Diffi- 
culties, and fatisfied you, that 
either Horace did. pofitively 
write Reéfis oculis, or thould 
have done it; if you deny 

' one of :hefe Points, f. muít. 
tell you that you dont Know. 

— what fort of a Blade Herace 
was, and if you deny both, 
we know what fort of a Blade 
youere. . 
(6) Qui vidit mare turgi- 

dám.] The Venetian Edition 
1478, which I reckon the firft 

' reads turgidum : The German- 
of Lofcher, turbidum , but the 
facceeding Editions ftick clofe 
to turgidum. 
of Copies.declare fome fer 
one, fome for tother , and 
truly I can very well away 
with either of thofe Read- * 

See Prudentins Peri: ' ings. 
Steph. 5. 477. Avienws in A 
rateis, Thefe are for turgi- 
dam. Virgil is for Tom dum 
The Greeks write d'uoy oid Mn. 
Yet I have nocmanner of 
doubt, but tlre Horace wrote 
turbidum, whichis an Epuhet 
of more force, and more ter 
rible, Luwcret, ¢. 998. Ovid. 
Trit, }. o: Leand, Her; Seneca 
Her.Oet.456.  od4vimms in À 

rateis, thefe all meke uf of 
turbidum, efpecislly in Sea 

Affai:ss So thit | begin to 
fear; fince tarbidum has. fo 

^. many. Votes, wiecher Praden- 
tins and Avierns, intheplaces | See Ovid Remed, am, 5. 

The better fort: 

3r 
juft cited, ere {not to be a[- 
tered accordingly. . 

(¢) Infames [copulos Acro: 
ceraunia.). Virgzl, AEneid 33. 
506.mentions Ceraunia, whe &- 
Servius confirms this reading - 
in Horace, and tells us, that 
the Ceraunia were Mountains. 
in Epirus, which mere call'd fo, 
as being very high, and liable - 
to be- Thundersfiruek, Horace- 
is more exprefs, and hints 
both at the Thunder and Lof- 
tinefs. of thefe Rocks, by. 
calling them. Acroceraunia, 
Lactantius ad Statii Theb. 13. 
133. fames fcirone petras. 
Obferve, fays He, They. are 
called infimes, according to 
that in Horace. Infames {coe- 
pulos. This he repeats at the 
3d 121, and 6, 156. Butin. 
the laft: of thefe Places, the 
old'Books read- a/:a. ceraunia, , 
asis obferved by Theod, Mar- 
cilius and Geor, Fabricius, in- 
their Notes on this very Ode. 

+ Whence WL, Baxter, a Eellow- 
* of a clofe Head, in a late E-- 
Be 

wos 

dition .of Horace, has alter’d: 
it to Alta Ceraunia. But I 
with he had not done it, for 
the Authority of one fufpede- 
ed Place can never be good a4 
gainft two other Paffages in. 
Laffantius, and againft Servi- 
‘us, who is much older, and: 
all the Copies of Horace eve- 
ry where difperfed. Nor can 
Izway with this doubie Epi- 
thet, Infames, alta, which no 
body: will bear with, who has: 
any tafte for Poetry, 'Axpoxe- 
Pw i$? an imitation of: 
axpordpsOoe, being a long 
ridges of Mountains with a 
Promontory ar the end of 
them. called Acracerannia, 

7398, 



ar 
and Pliny Hift. 3. 2:. and in 
four or five other Places men- 
tions them as Mountains in 
Epirus, Lucius Ampelius, ca 
§.fays, Parnaffus Acrocerau- 
niain Epiro. He would make 
Acroceraunia common, but 
that’s a Miftake ; for except 
the Places I have cited, I be- 
lieve he will be at a Lofs to 
find Acroceraunia any where 
elfe: for Ceraunia 1s the com- 
mon Word, both among the 
Poets and others. © 

(2) Necquicqnam Deus ab[ci- 
dit prudens oceane 4iffociabili 
terras.} Diffeciabil? was al- 
ways taken Paffively (as the 
Grammarians call it) in this 
place; and they made thefe 
words bear this Senfe, Jt 
was well done of Jupiter, to 
Separate the Earth from the Sea, 

Dr; Bus NOYXES 
and yet 'tis impoffible to find 

OpnE£ 3: 

it any where elfe in that Ac-. 
ceptions But now fee what | 
.foolifh work you have made 
here ? and what Senfe this is?- 
Jove feparated the Earth from — 
the Sea, which was divided from — 
it: or as fome explain the | 
place, Jove divided the Earth — 
from the Sea, which was dia | 
vided by the Sea; will any- 
one be perfuaded, ‘that this | 
putrid and tautological Stuff : 
could come from Horace? 
Now do but add one Letter: 
and write Diffociabilis, if you. 
haveanySenfein you, which 
is the very fame with- what: 
we call Diffociabiles, accord- 
ing to the new Mode of Spel- 
ling, and then take it thus :: 
It wasto no purpofe, fays Ho- 
vace, that Jupiter fo providen- 

which was therefore cut off | tially divided one Country from. 
and divided from it, See 
Ovid. Metam. 1. 22. Statins 
Silv. 3.2. v. 61, But fome la- 

another by the Interpofition of the 
Sea, fince Mortals can fo eax 
fly Skip over: thefe Bounds, 

ter Writers have taken upon|47d pafs in Ships from ene- 
them to give the Words ano- 
ther turn, thus: Zt was well 
done of Jupiter te feparate one 

' Country from. another, by the 
. Interpofition of the Sea. See 
Lucretius, And then the bet- 
ter to countenance their own 
Projects,they refolv'd to make 
Dif/ciabili A&ive, and not 
Paffive, as the other Com-: 

mentators had appointed, i. e 
Difficiabilis, qui terras diff. 
ciat, much like genetabilis aura, 
penetrabile frigus, and the 
reft. And this Interpretation 
muft, as I find,ftand for good, 
and país current. For: once, 
Ill humour you, and fuffer 
Diffociabilis to be receiv'd A- 
&ively, that is Analogically :] I fancy by this time, I 

(Country to another, and join 
them by Commerce, though they 
were divided by Jupiter. Now 

you fee, the Words and Mean- 
ning hang together, and look. 
fomething like. Statins, Sil, 
3. 32. obferves, that Sicily 
was thus divided from Zl; ,. 
Florus 2. 8. & Valer, Flaceus. 
2.615. Both make mention. 
of other Countries, that were 
parted by the Seas, Seneca. 
has much the fame Notion. 
with our Author, about the 
Separation of Sea and Land, 
and makes fad Dogs of the 
Argonauts for pretending to 
Navigation, and to drive 2 
forbidden Trade. Medea 335. 

have : 

fid. | 



DrB——'"sNoTEs Opn£ 5, 535. 
‘gate and concrete of Things 
of a different Nature} See 
Tacitus. Agric. 3. — Claudiam 
in Ruff, 2. 239. Prudentius; 
Pfycom. 763, There is no. 
reafon why. the Sea íhould. 
be called Diffciabilis, unlefs. 
‘part of it be feparated, fplir, 
or divided from t'other; but 
Hsrace never defign' d any fuch: 
thing. re 

(e). Nil mortalibus arduura. 
eff, ] The better fort^of Co«. 
pies read ardui ;. fo Cruquius,. 
and the reft, to which our 
oldeft Books, the Grevian and 
Leiden, and that belonging to. 
Queen's College, with others, ae 
gree. Add to thefe the Copy. 
of Barthius, which. is of good 
repute. dverf. 35. 2. This. 
Lectionis therefore to be ree, 
ceived, and the Spurious one- 
to be reje&ed. Epift. 2.3. All. 
which.is approved by. that 
moft elegant Gentleman, Nick» 
Heinfius, vi, Ovid, kleroid,.8,. 
1040, 

Said enough to make out our 
own. Emendation. There is 
fomething behind, which will 
clearly. refute the Whimfical 
Notions of others. For that 
firft Interpretation, by which 
the Sea is fuppofed to be di- 
vided from the Land, and 
thereby guarded ftom the At- 
tempts of Sailing, cannot cons 

- fit withthe following Words, 

RA Sitamenimpia 

Non tangenda yates tranfiliunt. 
vada, 

Eor why tranfiliunt ?: this word 
implies, that not only the 
Seas fhould be attempted, but 
-alfo that  feveral Foreign 
Countries fhould be attemp- 

* sed bythe Seas, and.a Com- 
merce fet up in. defiance of 
Nature. For it can never be 
made out, that the Ocean 
fhould deferve this Name Dif: 
faciabilis, which is never ufed 
forthings of a different Nae 
"ture; or for one Thing aggre- 

NoczzszaprNoTEs OpES 

| E 7GO0 vero meticulefum quem- , is no wonder at- all : fince a 
LA vis, etiam feminam, id poffe | young. Girl can't cry, if fhe 
praftare dico, ); QurCommen- | would, at fuch a Sight, For, 
tator gives us in ihis Place a | fays he, a /fwdden Cenflernas. 
very learned: Differtation up- | tion dries the. Eyts more than. 
on Crying. The Dire@ors of:} any thing. Indeed I was. ale 
the Ferula, and they who | ways of Opinion that Raw. 
manage the Birchen Scepter, | head and Bloody-Bones were- 
are extreamly, well qualified | naughty Words, and that our: 
for fuch.a. Subje& , Horace, | Englifb Nurfes did very ill, to. 
it feems, had ventured to{ufe any. fuch Language to: 
fay, that be, who firft fail'd 3 our Children, when an Onion 
among Reichs, and ' Sea manjlers, | might haye done as well 5. 
mas 4 hard-hearted Fellow, { and I am heartily glad, the- 
if he could with dry. Eyes j Dr. has found a way to for- 
behold thofe terrible Objects , 4 bid thefe words having any 
but the Dr, affirms, that this. 

‘ 

Operation for the Futures, 
went | Sup; 
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Suppofe you cry, Boh! to 
a Young Girl, or run in 
and tell her, that the Bw#h- 
beggar is coming to fetch 
her , and I queftion whether 
thefe Attempts may not come 
under the Notion of a fxd- 
den Conflernation, may it not 
fo happen that fuch a Girl 
puts Finger in Eye, unlefs 
fhe be told that Dr. B, has gi- 
ven. Orders to the contrary, 
and will certainly whip her 
if the does? There are Cra- 
dles, Rattles, and a good Col- 
le@ion of Odes, called Lul- 
labyes, which are much ufed 
to quiet Children on thefe 
Occafions: but never was a 
more  dexterous Invention 
than to fet all thefe afide, 
and prove by Demonítration 
to the Childs own Face, 
that it. cannot Cry if it would 
never fo faign.. As for the vali- 
ant Sailor, if in a fudden 
Confternation he fhould hold 
out, and not leak at the Eyes, 
though is were the firft time 
of his going to Sea, I own 
it would not be fo great a 
Wonder, but then what does 
the Dr. mean here by a fz4- 
den  Conflernation? "The fuít 
Man that ever went to Sea, 
moft certainly. expe&ed to 
meet Storms.and Winds there 
as well as at Land: And ifever 
he furvey'd the Ocean. from 
the Shore, he muft alfo have 
Reafon to believe, that he 
should now and chen meet fuch 
a thing asa Rock, which, as 
the Dr. obferves, 
much like a Mountain, could 
mot be fo ftrange and terri- 
ble an Object, as for the 
Monfters, the Sharks, Whales, 

being fo 

oTES. ODE 3. 

Dolphins, Sea-horfes, @c;. if. 
they: popp'd up their Heads 
all in a Body, juft as our 
new Adventurer paísd by, E 
own I believe he would- be 
daunted , Bur take his Jour- 
nal thus. Ditto 17.4 fhoal 
of Pilchards, Wind at E. 
The 'ath Ditto. S:romy. Loft 
an Anchor. Two Sharks came 
up with use Ditis. The 
Bifbep and Clarks, Took a 
Sturgeon, The 16th Ditto 
Stood in for Kingeroad.. Wind 
at S. W. Here we fee the- 
Sorm, the Rock;the Pilchards; 
and the Sturgeons, do not 
all come upon a Man in a- 
Moment, and therefore T fee - 

, no reafon, why the Dr. fhould 
i put him into fo fudden 3a 
Fright. 

young Sailor bas time to re- 
Bat now when a — 

tle& on all thefe Obje&s one. . 
after another, to confidery. 
that perhaps worfe is coming,’ 
‘and at the fame time what 
he has left behind on Shore, i$ 
the Handkerchief fhould come 
out, Horace ig right; but as 
tar aSI can find, the Dr. does 
not manage the Sea fo well as.. 
Neptune did, but brings his 
Rocks, his Storms and Mone- 
fters; all upon the poor Ma- 
riner together, to fright hin 
out of his Wits, on purpofe. 
to keep him from Crying. 
Indeed he. is very right, 
where hefays, that throw a 
Creature into a Well, this fright 
[bal not draw a Tear from its 
Eyes: but i£it does, youmuft 

Some fuch. Motive. This may 
ferve as an admirable Com- 
ment on that..antient. Lyrick.” 
Poem: 

impute it to Paffion, Defire, or 
y 

There: 
at 
fet 
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Notes upon NoTES. Ont 3. 

here was two Cats fat on a, 
> Well, 

^ Mind one of them fellin , 
The other Cat that fat by, 

Wept bitterly: == 
Becaule that Cat wa: $ other 

Cat’s Coufin Germin, 

Where you fee the furviving | 
Cat takes no Notice ofa Fright, 
“but Weeps out of Defire and 
‘Paffion for her-Relation that 
~vas drowned, which confirms 
‘the Dr’s Criticifm. 
“ULTSSES & 4: 
NEAS ingemunt © voci- 
ferantur.] The Dr. is con- 
‘cerned for Hemer and Virgi/s 
Heroes, leaft they fhould be 
cenfured as Driv'lers; and 
therefore takes notice, that 
in a Storm, which he calls 
‘a fudden Confternation, they 

. mever cry'd, but only groan'd 
and bawl'd moft hideoufly. 
This is much for the Honour 
of thofe worthy Gentlemen, 
e/£neas and Ulyfés: for cer- 
tainly if they would, they 
might have held theirTongues 
and not made fuch a Noife ; 
But the Dr. fays, neither they, 
nor any other Milk-fop, could 
have cryd if they would in 
fuch acafe: Sothat it feems_ 
they did their beft to prove 

_ they were frighted, which was 
- done like Men of Honour. 

"Atqui ficcos ad rem aliquam 
tenere oculos,  wbi mortalium 
plerique lacrima excuterentur, 
non tam roboris eft, quam du- 
vitia. ) Horace falls again un- 
der the Drs Drfpleature, for 

. making Dry Eyes a Mark of 
a brave Mind on fome Oc- 
cafions , whereas, fays he, it 

_ proves a Man to be Savage 
Ny 

35 
and Inhuman, And yet Hol 
race iS fo far from delcribing 
a truly brave Man in this 
Place, that I think he fuffi 
ciently proves him to be Sas 
vage, by faying that his Heart 
was plated with Brafs — 4s 
triplex circa petíius: Whichl 
take to be worfe, than if he 
had given him the Heart of 
a Lion or a Bear. But I find 
the Dr. is of Opinion , thata 
Man may have Brafs in his 
Conftitution without preju- 
dice to his Humanity, 

I. demam intrepido & ine 
vitto eff animo, qui neque cone 
niveat ad intentatum | pericu- 
lum, neque vultum avertat. ] 
The Dr. produces many per- 
tinent and learned Quotations 
from Antiquity, againit that 
fcandalous Cuftom of Wink- 
ing-in times of danger, but I 
wonder he omits the Moderns 
on this Occafion, who might 
afford him fo much Additi- 
onal Matter on the Subjea, 
efpecially fince the Inventi- 
on of Guns: where great 
Enlargements might have 
been made upon Prime and 
Toxch-holes, ; 

Alterum fi negas, gui Ho- 
ratius fit, omninonefcis : fin ws 
irTumque, vere ne, gui in 
fis, optime fciamus.] Tho? 
the words Fool and Bleckhead 
are not expreffed here, yer 
they are moft certainly to be 
underftuod, as being very fa- 
miliar to our learned Com- 
mentator. For the Dr. here 
puts a very fhrewd Dilemma, 
Whether Horace be not a Fool, 
or the Reader ? but confider= 
ing there is alfo a Third Per- 
fon concerned in the Bu- 

finefs; 
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Zinefs, {am amazed to think 
he fhould exempt him from 
the hazard of the very fame 
imputation, | 
TUR BIDUM frertius | 

tpitheton eff, C majorem terro. 
vem incutit.) There is a great 
Controverfie in this Place, 
the two Candidates are, turgi- 
dum @ turbidum, the Dr. 
takes the Poll, fummons the 
Authors to vote, then cafts 
up the Books, and declares 
gn favour of turbidum ; which, 
fays he, 3s 4 more forcible and 
more terrible Epithet than turgi- 
dum. Now all the diffe- 
zence lies between two Let- 
ters Band Gs and the Dr. is 
for the firft. -As for G, I 
ownthere is much to be {aid 
in it’s behalf, there are fe- 
weral forts of Oaths of great 
Force and Terror, in which 
it is of fingular Ufe and Ver- 
‘tue : Gog, Gorgon, Gun-powder, 
and many other frightful 
things begin with this very 
Letter» As for B, I do not 
find, though it ftands high 
inthe Alphabet, that it is al- 
together fo terrible , there is 
indeed a Conjurer or two, and 
fome few Devils whofe Names 
fet out with a 5; bat I had 
forgot, that our high and 
mighty Scholiaft gives this for 

his Mark, and therefore let af — 
Readers keep their Diftance, 
and for the future approach 
this dreadful Letter with 
Fear and. Reverence, SM 

Initium Epiri, montes AcroO- 
ceraunia.] Our Author takes 
great Pains to prove from - 
Antiquity, that the Ro.ks, 
"which, in Horace’s Opinion, © 
might be foterribleto a young 
Sailor out at Sea, were Moun- 
tains in Epirus, and that Par- 
nafjics yas one of them. In- 
deed he does not give any | 
account, how Mountains at 
Land íhould be terrible to 
Men at Sea, who no Queftion 
could not but be ftrangely 
righted, to meet in fuch or fuch 
a Latitude a Hillor two newly 
arrived from Epirus. But Par= 
naff«s being one of thefe Hills, 
has I fuppofe, learnt all the 
reft the Trick of travelling up 
and down, and vifiting Peo- 
ple; for who is there, that 
does not reckon Parnaffus 
among his Lands and Tene- 
ments? And why íhould not 
Dr. B. remeve a Mountainin- | 
to a Sea, fince the learned 
Author of a Diífertation on - 
Phalaris. has remov'd. the Sea 
over Mountains, and made 
Agrigentum a Sea-port Town in 
the middle of Sicily? 7. 

- 

The End of the Firft Part. 
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O DE IV. Ad Sssrivw. 

| Olvitur atris. hiems grata viceveris 
c Favoni: X 

zi Trabuntg; ficcas machine carinas.. 
"Ac neque jam fabulis gaudet prts 

(aut aralorigmis | 

re Nec prata canis albicant pruinis. 
(a) fam Cytherea choros ducit Venus; inminente 

" Luna: 
Funtaque Nymphis Gratie decentes 

‘Alterno. terram. quatiuut pede; (b) dum gravis 
Cyclopum 

Volcanus ardens 28 t Was 
| Nun | 
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HORACE. 

BOOK I 

ODES. To Sesrivs. 
ieee RH E "Winter melts away, the Spring 
c oW takes place : 
"44 "WarntWinuds the Tey Streams releafe, 

685) And Ships revifit the neglected Seas. 
The Cattle range afar, from Stalls let loofe ; 
-... No more the Hearth with Afhes glows; 
And {nowy Meads their hoary Fleeces lofe. 
Venus in Pairs now calls again 

Her Nymphs and Graces, lovely Train, 
To dance by Moon-fhine on the verdant Plain ; 

_ There hand in hand they ply their nimble Feet: 
* Whilft Zz/caz and his Cyclops {weat, 

- And with loud Stroaks their mafly Anvils beat. - 
2 A 2 Now ° 

— 
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Tie O DE Sif Horace 3 
Now i is the proper time to deck the Head, 

'. And Myrtie, round the Temples fpreac, 
Or Flows. new {pringing from the Frofty B Jed. 

Now is the time, the Swains have fo decrecd.. 
A bleating. Lamb or tender Kid 

To Feuvus in the facred Grove muft bleed. 

Intruding Death with equal Freedom greets;; 
"Te low built Hutt, and, ftately Gates 
OF lofty Palaces, and Royal. Seats. 

B: wife, O Sejtivs! to prolong forbear; 
_, Since Life is fhort,. thy Hopes and Cares.” 
The Fabled Shades: and gloomy State draw near, 
Thou muft.e'er long, without Redemption, d 

To Pluto's dusky Realm below: 
‘Thy Revels and thy drunken Joys forgoe. 

The n Lycidas no longer fhall be thine, 
- Whole Charms. out Sex at prefent win, 

For whem athouf. ind Vir pias oe thall pine.- 

vis ot SEA: Legi dar (a) Of aes 
cb 
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(4) M. 
duct) Venus. Ob 

ferve that.this fame Vezns 1s 
 avery lale. word in this place :; 
for neither. our Hwace nor.a- 
ny-other Lati» Author ever 
faid Cytherea Venus, but only 
jain Cytherea, . Od. 93. 

ali the reft of them, or eife 
my Memory fails me. Not a 
Greek Poet. ever faid. k5c- 
poa» "Arssdita, no not He- 
mer hiwfelf, who fo often 
calls upon 425 Amsaroy, 
which only Virgil has imitated, 
and that but. once. Aineid. 3. 
21. And this may, ferve to 
juftify cur Author, fince none 
of our Books. pretend to .a- 
mend the place. Add to this, 
what Marius. LPlotiuns fays, de 
metris. 
wrius dat, | Where the .Me- 
tre requires it fhould be Venus 
dat, tor this is quoted out ot 
our Author, and confirms the 
vulgar Lection. x jn 

(5) Dum graves Cyclopum 
Vulcanus »4ens writ. officinas. ] 
Falins Scaliger, a great Man, 
in his de Poetz. lib. 6. cannot 
digeit this. Vulcan, fays_ he, 
does not burn his own- Hovel, 
fir then it would be conumed : 
abereas it is fuppofed to re- 
main, Urget is therefore bet- 
ter, for it is the Bufiness of a 
Maier to forward bts Work, 

'Fhus far Sealiger, whom the 
reft otf his. braternity, the 
Commentators, though at o- 
ther times they are apt e 
nough to tickle him, do not 
think fit to meddle wath i Here; I fup 

i2. 
irgil Aine. 4.128. Thus fay: 

‘fam Cytherea | cboros | 

Dr, F—— 5 Norzs- Ops 4 

A M. Cytherea chores; this place s but: neither will! 
they mind what he fays, or) 
yet try to mend the matter. 
Sealiger' s Notion is right and 
{harp enough, but it was not; 
fo well done of him, to tay 
caminos : tor why fhould not: 
Chymneys burn? See fot; 
proof Fuvenal, 14, 118; Oe. 
vid, Faf 4.473. But td) 
burn. a Hovel is quite ^anóe 
ther thing : for by that meaas; 
the Smith might alfo fer Fire) 
to his whole Shop, and all hi$: 
Tools: and it would-be plea 
fant enough to charge the: 
God Vulcam with fuch a Fro». 
lick... Nor will that in Prog. 
pertiua Eleg, 11:232:002 7701008 

Colchis Toleiazis urit abena fee 
6i5, i) ire nq 

Hom SION 
mend the matter, though) 
Pafferatiune mentions’ it, \'as) 
being toreign to the Purpofetz 
for Kettles may burn without: 
dangerto the Hovel or Chini- 
ney. Befides, I wonder Scaz. 
liger (hould take no notice: 
how ridicülous thofe two, 
words ardens & urit look fo. 
near together; Might we not) 
ry out in Greek, Al cav 
Toy €ivet, You [aid that hee 
fore ? This Fire upon Fire is: 
enough to treeze us. [ye 
|gree therefore to Scaliger's 
urget offcinas, fince trom?a. 
Boy 1 remember thofe Lines 
in Virgil. 8. 439, "a 
Tollite cunts aegrtt; &c. i 

CO S i 
ofe, you heara. 

JH 

d 2 T Sr 

"e 
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|Mafler urging and forward: 
ing his Servants to Work.-In 
tbe meantime, we have fome 
old. Parchments that: help: us 
out here.atia dead lic. Phe 
Leiden Copy, aged 30° and 
upwards, moittruly reads 
Vifit officinas, So do fome of 
Lambin’s, fo Colbert’s in the 

Ivartous Leétions, and’ the 
| Bodleian, where thé. Word i$ 
|wifits, Plotins the Gramma- 
nan, 2663, who exceeds all 
thefe 1n. Years, writes afit, 
and fo we.now' read 1t , but 
| doubrlefs, thisis a Blunderin 
thefe Puppies the Librarians, 
|who íhould have: made -it 
| vifit, for there 1s not a word 
|1n the World which we can 
| wifheorfaney. more to Ho- 
race's mind than this: See 

| where he fpeaks of Venus vi- 
fiting Paphos, Ode 3.28. and 
| Virgil. /Ene. 4: 143, where:4-. 
| pola makes a vilit. © Ovid 
fends Vulcan on much: fuch 

| another Errand. Arte. 2. $19. 
See alfo Apollonius Rhediws, 3. 
40. where Venus is reprefent- 

| ed, notasin this place, dan- 
|eing by Moon-fhine, but like 
la. good Houfewife ftaying at 
Home, and minding her Fa- 

|-mily, whilt her. Good: Man 
| Kulcan was at hts Forge at Li- 
| pare. Take notice, that I had 
firft penn’d this Comment, 

| before: ic. came to my. Ears, 
| chat the moft ingenious Rat- 

| geris. had already determi- 
| med for vifit, and alfo cited this 
'Paflage of. Apollonius, 05 — 

- (c) Sen pejtat agnam five 
| mwalit badwa.) "Thus we read 
Ns) on 

itin three of Lambin’s Books: 
fo fays one of Craquius, and 
another of Burfmannus ; two: 
of ours, the Zuhthemian and 
that of the Royal Society) make 
it agnam Ge bados, which 
comes.neareft to the right 
Le&tion,. and 1s'beft fupport-. 
ed by the Credit of mot 
Copies and the oldeft. © | 

Seu: pofeat-agna Kw ellis td Os 

Servius upon Virgil, Eclog. 3: 
Cum factam vitula, quotes this’ 
very place. So we read'in’ 
Martus Vigtorinus, p. 2575. 
and Plotius, 2659. The Gra- 
vian Copy-fays in the Mar 
gent, that zwwolari fibi i$ 
underítood : "Which is very 
nght; forif you only read 
«gnam & bados, all that need 
to be. underílood is only im- 
molari fibi, But’ "tis as good 
Latin to fay, pofcit agna fib$ 
immolari, as to fay, pofcit ag- 
sam. fib immolavi, See Ma- 
orobius | Satur, "3, YO. "The 
Grammarians therefore do i 
this place look-for a’ Knot’ th 
a Bull-rufh. And yet perhaps: 
they may contend, that we 
ought to°render it pefeat eg- 
"am, às 1n Eped; 17. FUR 

Centum juvinces, SANSA 

Bur then my Battelian Copy, 
which is a creditable Book; 
writes it'down very plainly’ 
centum juvencis, wh is alt 
right, and corroborates the 
prefent  Paílage: In. truth 

they 
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they. corroborate sone ano-!you’ll find no good Cheer idi 

her: ive cer oem us felled: Keating; nor Wem 

(2). fam te premet nox fa- ching, no good. Rooms - or 

bulaq, mants.].. It. may; be; Company; And let .no Body 
doubted-here, whether Faba- 
le be the Nominative. Plural; 
or the Genitive Singular. ‘That 
Spark, whoever he was; 
thought the latter belt, who 
in the Margent of. the. Grevi- 
an Copy entered this Scholion, 
Fabula genit, . fingul,. pro Fabu- 
larum, Prudentius, who al- 
ways .mimicks our» Author, 
had this Pallage in his Eye, 
Con, Symmmach, y. 19Q.. Perjiws 
trod.in the fame. Track, 
when he {aird,----Cinis EP ma- 

nes & fabula fies, Chuie which 
you will, 'tisall one to me. 

(e) Et domus exilis. Piuto- 
nia: Daniel. , Heinjius. and 
Bartbius, adver..30. 13. item. 
Stati V heba, 1.46. reads 1c 
thus, Et domus exili, I never 

faw a greater Blunder, Exilis 
domus, or a thin Hoxje, is the 
fame asa poor mean Houfe, 
without Furniture and Provi- 
fions. See Epiit. 1. 6. See 5e- 
aeca-in Hippol. v. 229. and A- 
puleius in Apolog. concerning 
your poorer forc or Hou'hold 
Gods. What tollows proves 
this, Nec regua vint, &c. that is, 

Notes upow NOTES. Ona y. a 

UOD Ze Vulcano, £a- 
 bern& demimo,  Jujpicari 

- fellivum- fane efet.} The 

Dr, thinks ita merry Story: 
to fuppofe, that Vulcan phowld 
burn bis own Shor’, he owns 
indeed; that Kettles may burn | 
without: on ‘aming + atid yet. 

Hewer tells us, that Faleas's * 

take Offence at this double 
Epithet, Exilis Plutonia, which! 
indeed.is not common: And 
yet you. find. much. the. fame: 
Expreífiony^ Epif. 2.:1.: SO 
Virgil, Fine 10.408. and 
Seneca, OEdip. v. 228255. 0M 

c (f) Nec.regua. vini. fortieve 
talis; | Phe Queen's Colleges 
Copy fays, Nec regna talis fora; 
tiere. viii, Which; form oft 
words futhiciently. prove talis: 
to fignity Dice. Phere ri 
fome blockheads, who would: 
tain fpirit up, and give:usamy 
their way-ot Conk bhp 
vint, othatuis, fuck, Hanes: {on 
good, fo generous, as if there: 
were a bad fort. of Wine 1m 
Platos Cellar... o Lord. it i9» 
one's Wine, is welliaid: bud 
to-dLord iti» good Wine very 

filly. Cuftom and: Good Sent 
are againlt 1t, iH chlodoi 

Nec tenerum Lycidamd) 
One: of. my belt Books, the: 
Q ueen's - College Copy, an 
two ot Torrentius, write Lye): 
cidan, after, the Greek manner) 
Which is.right,: See Sermo, 2% 
4. So Virgil; and. thé refts a 

Shop was made of Brafs, and! 
Kettles were heretofore made 
of the very fame Metal. Nog 
thet I~ am for burning? Ye 
can’s Shop, “any more tham 
tbe Dr. bat fince'all Mátiers? 
do ra" partichlar-manneg 
exert themfelvee im: chem 
Shops, 1^ Vulcan fhonld do te 

^ tCOs " 
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00, he imuft certainly burmy bright’ Paffage ii ‘Apollonius 3. 
ivery thing that comes wine i gu the Dr, was the more in 

i tor I n ie | genious ie of thetwo, and bad 
Radin fome odd Book Or | difcovered it before bim; ; 
ther, that this: Vulcan isthe |: Quafi vero vel vilifimt viui 
ed eran A go due M ss dom Pjutonis.] 

|, Uer babes Venerem vex ut! "|‘he Dr. gives us a very me- 
te ad Innam. cboros celebran lancholly Account of Pluto-s 

m fed:ut frugi, ]. Several otj Hovufe.keeping, and. particu 
ineuLatis Poets, fo. far as Ijlarly defcribes his Cellar as 
in find, have given a very 
different Charatter of Venus, : 
phom they reprefent das <a 
prtof.a light Hufly, that. 
pok no Care of her Family, 
fat. when her Good-man, 
Iho. was by Trade a Smith, 
Ind had a Shop at Lipare, 
/ashard at Work on his An- 

iil; would gad abroad to Re- 
els and dancing Douts, where 

at as Horace Obferves, fhe 
youd: Dance by the Light of 
¢ Moo. Some go turther, 

uckold; but our learned 
ommentator, who is con- 
erned. for her Reputation, 
jndeavours to filence thefe 
\Kceports, and produces one 

Mpbollonius Rhodius to prove; 
\pat fhe was as frugal a Hoxufe- 
wife as any in the Parifh: that 

e kept home, minded ber Fa- 

Wl Uje of ber Husband's being 
one to Lipare, as was fug- 
refed. So extraordinary a 
Piece of Charity could not 
put engage the Dr. to. write 
hat follows, and to affure 

the World, that tho’ « certain 
jeny ingenious Fellow, called 
Rurgerlius, bad found ont this 

€ kept fuch- very 111 Hours;i is 
visi, recte dixeris :. Regnum 

ily, and did not mahe that|wiwi boxi; to any cf 

ina very bad Condition, aot 
having Jo much as a Pinto 
Plain Port, or aay fort of Wine 
though never fo bad. This-he 
does, not fo much as a Com- 
cwentato*, as a Divine, for 
he. could. not have faid any 
thing more difcouraging to. 
thofe, who. had any Inclina- 
tion to make this old Gen- 
tleman a. Vifit. Hu 

Magiflerium | "vini,. -Yegnum 

vini boni, .régnum «imi talis, 
necquaquam.] It was a Cu-- 

-|ílóm among the Romans, in 
their Clubs and Frolicks over 
a Glafs of Wine, to throw 
Dice who fhould be Majer 
domo, or Majter of the Revels ; 
this Office Horace calls Re- 
gnum vini ; The Dr. appro- - 
ves of it, and feems to like 
that fort of. Authority well 
enough ; but then he wil 
by no means allow a_regnum 

thofe 
| Vicegerents of. Bacchus, and 
with good Reafon : For. 
who" knows, whatíort of a 
vegnum or Empire fuch a 
Major-domo might claim ? Per- 
haps he might make it 4d- 
folute, and fo keep all the 
Good Wine to himfelf. _ 

- ODE N B 
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Perfufus. liquidis urget oderibus a 

Grato, Pyrrha, fub antroe 
Cui flavam religas COMA 

Simplex munditiis ? lies dene fidem sd 
Mutato[aue Deos. flobit; eb AER 

Nigris. equora ventis 
(a) Ewirabitur infolens? 9 0 o0 one "d 

Qui uunc. te fruitur credulus aureds 
Qui femper "vacuam, femper amabilem. 

Sperat, nefcius aura | 
Feet, fit quibus 

Berane nites. me tabuld pe: eret oot 

Votiva paries indicat wvida | seer erly 

Su[pendiffe potenti. > b ubd id did 

ANE maris Des. raw | 
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‘OD EUN he PYRRHA. 

DU TH AT. well-fhap' d Lover i in Hie Rofie Shade, - 
|. With fragrant Limbs and {weet Addrefs, 
‘Shall to thy warm Embraces prefs, |— 
n al d loofe. Attire innt wanton Airs gipuy d ? 

ki Cli dis adi n tho' Plain | ! 
"How fhall the Youth with fadSurprife, 
See angry Storms and Tempetts rife, 
id all E: Calm of Love break into fierce e Dittsin? 

rk Bor. he raves with BiG, whilf thou art kind ; 
Ah Wretch ! undone by Amorous Smiles, 
Who fees thy Charms and not thy Wiles ; 
or thou art i as Air, non D as the Wind: 

| 1 rirbrd the See half-drown'd in Ne 
| My Tablet hangs o on Neptune" s Shrine, 

E 
ane 

(«) Emi- 
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4) "Eg Mérabitur /— infolens, 3 [thure TIoco* often fhallbe® 
« ! To Hooks do won- | der at fo imsufual--— buc.wWi | 

. dérfully concur to have it fo ;| fo oftes won ersit it be wm 
thus Dovatus, who in the Ex-| fual? Indeed “it may be % 
oviuch ot Terence, V. 19, pro-|ufual the ffl time: A‘ 
duces this-very Patlage of that he will find it more * 
Horace, and yet Lcannot but} fiomary., So thar we are fl 
be amazd, that no bodyyin the»Mire. The Qxeeq 
fhovld ute this Word butonly.; College Copy, a moít in val 
our Author, and'hetoo only] ble piece, 1sthe onl FA 
once. What; 1s the: great ^lisc sriskés ue fufiboch d H 
Vertue and Valour of this} der, which plainly reads 
fame Emsrari, that it mutt be} mirabitur, fome fecond Hat 
hammer’d out and forgdon|having markt the. Lettét 

-purpofe ¢ Why, fay Expofi-| with fucha Stroak as is uff 
tors, it fignifiesto wonder ex-| a] for Librarians to make | 
ceedingly or very much, and|their Delenda; for they à 
yet thereis a common Word,|a mind to corre& the plat 
Demirari, which fignifies all} by other Copies... But wii 
this. See Denatus on Terent.| fhould we not read with n 
Hecyra.4. 1. Was it worth Ho-} great Variation, but fuch4 
race's while to make a Word|1s very commodious, Ut a» 
on purpofe, which after all|rabitur infolens ! We knoy 
is nothing to_his purpofe {{ what Virgil fays, ut vidi! 
He might-eafily have clapt] perii! See Catul, 67. E 

| in Demirabitwr ; and yet 'if | mighteafily riggle it fel£ inti 
this was Horace’s Hand-wri-| the place of ut; for the firl 
ting, how is it to be believ'd,l Letter cf: every Verfe wa 
that a Word fo well known J heretofore writ in Vermiliog 
fhould be falfity'din fo many | which the Librarians ofte 
Books, and another, that omitted, and left to be infer 
does not’ ménd the Seüfe,|ed afterwards, Add to thi 
and never was heard of be-itbat. in; an. ó]d Fdition ¢ 
fore, flip into its room? But, Donatus, Aigen. MDIIL ii atter all, neither of thefe | flead-of Pmirabitur, you fin 
will do; -for full there is! Ge wmtabiwr, which is a plat an. Abfurdity and Contra- hee “of the Ancief diction in the Words. For! Leétion. 
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fi toties emirabitur,-quo- leu c 

low, who was fuppofed to be 
handfomly jilted, wonder very 
baucb. at it, as ata thing be 

e-means, - and perhaps the 
Fellow being Young, might 
not be us'd to fuch. Matters, 
and fo. wonder the more, 

tthe Dr. comes and fpoils all, 
iby, asking this (hrewd Que- 
Muon: If be worders fo much, 
lend je often, how. comes, it. to 

rie Ry 
Pr eel Se d 

y 1 H4 br 
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,U OT LE S,inquit esi- 
abitur. injolens !. atqui 

modo, : quxf^,- infolens *] 
JHorace makes. a young Fel-. 

as wot usd to, '"Dhis 1s all 

iwhich is natural enough. But 

3 

hale sinu nalise gy lak 
te wonder at all? Suppofe 
this were the: Cafe, the thing 
is not fO very ftrange in the 
-Bulüinets of Love : For Lo- 
vers will wonder, and won- 
der, and go on wondering 
Íull,-as: if they had never 
wonder d before ; And there- 
fore the Dr. needed not to te 
fort to the Queen’s College Copy 
for a Solution of this Matter : 
For Caffandra, Cleopatra, oy 
any of the Love-Claficks, 
would have fupply’d him 
with Quotations enough .te 
juftity the Incon(iltenev. -— . 

ODE 
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Criberis Vario fortis e hoftium Bou 
Vittor, Monit carminis alte, === 00 

(8) Qua rem cumque ferox, navibus aut equis na | 
. Miles 1e. duce gefferit. EL vd 

Nos, Agrippa, neque bas nave? uec gra ven 
Pelide fromachum cedere ze[cii, 
(b) Nec cur[us duplicis per mare Ulixei, 

Nec fevam Pelopis domum. 

Conamur, tenues grandia: dum pudor, 
Imbellifque lyre Mufa potens vetat 
Landes egregii Cefaris G tuas 

Culpa deterere ingent. 

Quis Martem tunica tectum adamantina 
Digne fcripferit ?* aut (c) pulvere Troico 
Nigrum Merionem ? aut ope Palladis 

 Tydidem füperis parem 2 

Nos convivia; mos (d) prela virginum, 
Strillis in juvenes unguibus Gum, ” 
Caniamus, "acti, f ve quid urinur, 

Now preter folitum leves. 

£A 
BE 



qM esha MEE : Cas], -Aedelcleiell e Adi fe teste Hee fester 
X XSOQNUM DONAR MI. ADH KON, 

| OD B VET AGRIPPA, 

J ARIUS in never-dying Verfe, 
© Equal to-Homer’s Vein, 
Phy Deeds. Agrippa, fhall rehearfe: 
CThy iL iansphs on the: Land and: Mait. 

Whilit I no warlike Subject chute, | 
| Too-lofty for the:Lyre:: | 
Nor tell of, Pelops’ bloody Houfe, 
| Ulyffe? "Toils, Achilles Ire. 

How thould Iraifé my flagging Wing 
| Aboye'the middle'Skies;  , — 
DE Heroes or of Gods.to- fing? 
'Or howto Thee or Czfer rife? 

Who can Mars:in. Armour drefs? 
| Who AMerioz's dufty Stains 2. 
Tho’ mighty: Diomed expres, | 

: Mascing the Gods on Zrojaz Plains? 

Let me detiba in humble Strains, 
| The Feats that Love has done, | 
I[he Battles, Revels, Joys, and Pains, |. * 
| Th Amours of others, and my own. 

Nu x c. Ba. (a) Quam 
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(a) U A. M ovem cumque |pes. in Hamilcar, As. fot 
RP Serox navibas iy e- p it fignifies to do Bufi 

quis’ miles ie — duce gefferit.. 1| when itis without an. 42/68. 
ara afraid this Lecos will|&iwe or 4dverb.. See Valeriuda 
never ftand upright upon its|:Max. 2. 7. 10, Ply, 12. 31) 
Legs abd yet at firít fight|Seneca'de Conftat. 19. Waly 
ithas a wholefom Look e-|ter Chaliot, a nice  Crutickg 
nough, and thus we find it/reads Qua. res | ewnique 7?" 
inilland mcfl ofthe Books, ! Suvrimae ; becaufe, lays Nes, 
and alfo in Viorinus, p.2614..REMGERERE,TO DO) 
But new let meask: If A-| BUSINESS wines, 18 als 
grippa had done a Mean or|wajs {poken of‘private Af- 
a Middle fix'd Aétion or alfairs, and not ot Publick, 
thing ot we great Moment,'uniefs it has profpere male, 
muft this pretertly  deferve| or, fome fuch Epithet, along 
the Maonian Quill? Can he| with it; But he is out, ac 
€ fuppofed to come off fexr-} cording to my Quotations®, 

vil, and yet to remain) Coa-jand I could give hima great 
gxerer? No body will fay} many moreit I pleated. An@ 
this, He that fays, Quamcum-| yet it our, Books would bate 
gue rem gefferis (do what yo«|us a Difference or two, We. 
mil) to Agrippa, does not| might very. well read wt rem 
commend him, but. banters | eumque, thatis quandoque, five: 
and puts upon him, and is| quandocumyue: (wheasver). See 
far trom giving any hope-[our Author Carm. 4. 2. wheres 
ful Account ot,him.  Sée|there is much fuch another 
Cicero and Lentul, Epifs 1. 9. | Expreflion. Befides this, we 
where Quafcungue res (any {tick yet clofer to the Vulgar 
fort of Aions) 1s oppofed | reading,and the prefent Senfe, | 
10 Great Victories, jyuft as Zreat hit welay, Quumyrem cumque fény 
things are opposed to little, {vox ,; For why fhould not? 
ora Lucky Hitt to a Foolifh | Quumcumque do as well sj 
Bufine's, ‘This is as plain as| Quandocumque? But, fay: yous) 
the Nofe in one’s Face; and {Jt is not extant. Why, confi- 
therefore I readily :come into | der we’ have lofta great. ma; 
the reading produc’d by Mx-}ny Books: but they would] 
vetus in his Books, var, Leét, | certainly have this very Wordye 
9. 9 Quacungue, that is,}if they were not corrupted, 
wherefoever, whether by Sea ip. \ 
er Land, for fo Navibus aut 

In Seneca’s OEdip. v. 648. 

Equis, 5bips or. Horfes, figni-|- j 
fie, See flerus 2..2.. whete]. gradi OC .0 1.6510 
he proves Virtue to be the | Solum relinguet, --—--- 

| fame acfoot oz a. Horfeback.] |^ bf ad a So Liw,23. 40, 28.23. Ne Our Parchments have 42 
tos eti TA} DLE 4 |, emque 
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Wige, - quodcumque, guacum- 

hd. bu only  Qawncumque 
loud be Seneca’s Hand-wri 
ing ; For the Sente 1s, When. 
Wer be fhult leave ‘this Soil 

By ‘whith he means Thebes, 

Where there was a Famine 
ind Peililence at that rime. 
| a) "Nec curjus d.plieis per 

bare Ul fle.) The old Scho- 
[E calls this Lection 4m 
Pidlous: for by | duplicis U- 
Wfei may be meant. calidi, oc 
| Anning and duplicis curfus Inns» c Sr 
diy be the Accufative - Calc 

urab-and fignitie both Go 
ng and Coming. ‘This is an 
jd Scruple concerning the 
benfe ot this Place, and this 
was the Occafion of it, be- 
aufe the Antients made Is 

he Accufative Cafe Plu- 

therefore call the Odyfey, the - 
Voyage of Crafty Ulyttes, fupe. 
poling daplicis bears that Sige ~ 
alficacion. Statixs calls U- 
yes, varius, Achill..2. 174, 
Oth?rs call him other Names, .. 
is fallax, pellax, furtis aptus, . 
which. in Englifh are, Rogue - 

and Rafeal. dir ore ayn in 
Greek is a Feilow who peaks 
ene thing and means another: 
but none of the Latins, ex-" 
‘cept cur Horace, ever call fuch , 
a tort of a Spark duplex, Mu. 
retus indeed cites Catullus. 
Epig. 69. for duplex Amathu- 
fia, but this is nothing to. 
the purpote: tor duplex there. 
is apply 'd to the Sex, becaufe * 
Venus Amatbsfia was both Male ' 
and Female, as Vaffus, and. 

9 be t betore him Meurfiws 1n Cytvo,l. 
ne where the Genitive end- | 1. c. 8. obferve upon. Catulus, 
Md'in Dev, Hence the old!So in tatíus, Tbeb, 4... 149.) 
Books write 4aplicis, and the| E. la«s tbe. Centàur is. called | 
haw ones duplices. But now} duplex, Let us try now wbat: 
Pyilcian, p. $62. fays thus,Jwe can make ot cars du- 

/xes pro, Udooseve, which) plices? where we. shall. pre-) 

| 

| 
| 

bpears’ from the Genitive Cafe} iéntly fee, that the. 3cboliaff.. 
dyget, 5 in Horate, 1 Carm.|olunders, by making, Zwplices;. 
Gg fay three other Booke;jbew[us to fignifie  Ubffes’s. 

Bich E-bave confulted. And] Goog and €omi»g ; For chere: 

fame Words are repeated ,jof Ulyfes’s Voyage to Ilimm, 
pie “4s now extant, tho | Neither did he meet with’, 

Inte very Books domake it) any estiaordinary Adventures... 
Wxplices. Since’ 'theretore we} more than the other Com-. 

ue fo'"much in the Dark as|manders. "l'hey feem to.be.. 
lo the" "ecios ," let us try] more in; tlie right, who. by. 

What we cam make of it by! duplices cum»us, inean hiey 
Ike “Senfe. ‘Without. doubr,| Voyage thicugh datb Seag, they 

bar Author means here the Hélle/pontict and 4tla tick, 
Arsument 6° thé Odysey, 2s; Among thefe is Eaac Voffins~ 

Bite Someta, 23 v|aipon be phe ec bero: 
| phate Seg ̂ ona es $ fignifies duces that of Ma vilins, 2: 4. 

p of the Hiad,; You may) 4e Ulise, | 
ATE NINE ae 

| Y: 
Eye J 

ret p, 723- xhereé the verylis not a word 1u the 04,2. 
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Errovenque ducis totidem, quot (& Amor. 2.. t+. After ally 
wicerat, annis, 0. what we have produced from 

Infiantem belle, geminata per|Manilius and the reit,: wilh 
zquora pontt : never do 1n this Buhncfs. of. 

Ánd he explains Gessinata,| duplices eur us: and: theretore) 
4quor& jui as he conftrues Za- I tancy there are buc few 
plices carfus: but tho' he 1s a | who can fuppofe, that Fofíasi 
pietty imart Fellow, I mult | hashit the Nail on the Heads 
rel] him by.his leave, that|For. according. to. this, ̂. 18 
mothing can be gathered£:om} hould he curjus per duplex mare 
fo matty Blundeis, For what (4 Voyage over two Seas) andi 
can you make ot erroreminfian-| nov duptces, per mare curfus. (twe 
tem bello? And what was .hat| Voyages over one Sea). As tow 
' eu-Yeais War which U5ffesithete Interpretatious theres 
engageo dn, ater Iroy was|icre; as well that of duphictm 
taken ¢ All he Manufcripts, | Ut /2eij asthat. ot^ duplices cutus 
even the P ffan, read Peato.| «s, jet usfec chem bo:h aides) 
and let him lock to it by]jand try it we can mend th 
what Authony he makesic| Matter by a. Conjecture 9 
to be.Pcosti ; And yet as bad? our own. It is myrOpinio 
as he Place is, I could. vei-| that our Horace either. wrote, à 
ture à. d ouch wich it as thus, i or at leaftit would have been; 

7 much better for him it he had) 
WIOLE ----. Lic 3:9]! Krrorev que. ducis totidem, quot 

fecerat ansis 
Infaviem bello, &n. gemiusta 

pericula, ponto, 

i 

e Curfus xéducis. per — Ulixei, A 

which is no great Variation: 
trom the prefent reading. Thist 
is the Subject of «he Oaffey, 
See our. Author, Epif.-. 1. 

"Ehe Fffan withthree others 
and the Gemblaces. with two 
other Books, reed per «quera. 
& per agmina ; So tbat Í fut-| See 

pect both thefe Librarians} Vis not enough to fay ewre 

ol à Forgery... Becerat.is-e-tfus' Ulyxet, the Vovage of U; 

Rablibed bytour Copies ana; LSS ES, in order co 4hewy 
the old Editions, as thus, us what was the Argument 

Uy es, fays he, was as. manytot the Odyfey, unlcfs you 
Tears at $ea, os Home Pad eo-ladd, reducis | (returzing) ; Fottt 
gag d bim i» War at Laud, See| how can you find by thefé 
T30ulins, 25 3. Bur let the Read- ; W Oi ds, u^lefs there be fomes 
ing be what it will, I pofiuuye { thing ;beGdes, wherher,youp 
lg fhrm,. that ‘Manilius. de-} mean Wiyfes's Voyage tro n; 

ligcedto fay, that 1715ffes was | Itbaca to Troy, or from Try 
4s long at, Sea, as be had been thome again’ It Horace hadi! 
et Troy. SeeClaudian in Lau. tcalled it, as Maailius and Owd) 

Seren. v«.26, Qvid, Art, 3. 15.5 do, errorem, . (his wandering 

Foyage) 

& 
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age)-that had ended: theron: pace ee to. introducé: this: 
tpute ; for. Ubfes: did not: pretty Psece of Gallantryyand. ) 
Wander" in his Palage to: Des us ünderítaud it thus$^ 
| but in his pres err they were.fo very fierce as. 
it ; But now: fince hethe deferibes them, I thall 
lalis; it barely bis Voyages and |look to my Eyes, and fancy: 
lot wa»sdéring Voyage, be has|they were coming at me: 

pec Statius, Silv. 4.2. Sil. 157 

e ee what wefay at 0de 3. 1. 3. 

juvenes 
| ete again Nick, Heinfius puts 

Isronewien Editions: 

m uch, or fend it him’ ina 
But certainly *thar 

ery acute Man could neve’ 
away with the Vulgar Read 
ing. For why, Ibefeech you, 
fetis unguibus (Pared Nails 2) 
Perhaps. fome' lLaterprete:« 
may tell you, chis i15 preitily 
| 

S and (hews us that the 
G irs here were not really 
IWngry, buronly made a mock 
Fight of 15.and therefo ethey 
cut their Nils, that thoy 
might not fcratch the young 
Fellows Faces.. But can this 
be right? and did Horace add 
Jie Ne (fierce) acrinm, 
M 3 2 VE. N 

left een, whether he }Tooth and Naii. 
$ Voyage to ZYoy,|pertius, 3. 6. Ovid. Ainone 

Sti: se libacay | And this | Par. Ait; 2. 4417 
wakes me almodt believe, Epithal. Palle Celler, Where" 
har Hersce: penn'd it weZacis, |you. will find a very good ac- ^ 

7.|count of S.ratchung, Claw- | 
where Uofes s Return is men- Jing, and fuch kind of Catter- 

wauling : 
Xe) Pulvere Troico.) ‘That ifee, that thete Girls were ia 
rery bright Fellow, Nick. ‘earneft, and made {ume Im^ 
Heinfius, in a corner of his p: 'effion with. their N.ils on. 
Dook, fays, Perbajs TROIO; T Cheeks of their Lovers. , 

(D. Pralia virgin Rm peri 

that Grozoviks 
-How ever [ find. 

O° mer dude" in any of the: 
nd yet. 

1 fenovi4s might cell hath as 

See. Pra- 

Ciaudianin- 

By which you will 

As tot Grevovins, his utual 
good luck torfakes hun hese: 
Se£fes juvenes, and Acres une 

Wophuibus. acrium.]' Gaius in juvénes, as he ior 

1t, 1$ not elegant eicugh for 
Horace. Befides, it fetid a 
min to talk arthis-race, he 
fhould have faid,  Secandos. 
and not Se&fes, "Tc be thort: 
'T he moft infailiblé Reading, 
and that which: Gronovius him= 

lelt would ‘come into, 1: he. 
were alive, is this, 

Scrictis” ia javenes: unguibus ev 
Erin, 

tor firi&tis bein written here- | 
tofore 1n ! deg thus tis,’ 
the Letter i being feated on 
the top ot #, which is ‘well: 
nown to 31 Dealers i in Mar 
wuferipts, thofe iiupid Rogues, 
the Librarians, might very. 
eafily fufler firi£is to de = 
nerate into fe&is: for t 
Senfe is ^not, ecrinm in’ j 

"ges 
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genes, but. ftrictis in juveness 
(Drawn upon young - ven.) See 
Ovid, Amor. 1.6. Trif. v. 2. 
Statins, "I heb. 3..436. con- 

0 NorzsusponN 

N quamcumque rem 
A gefferit Agrippa, five mo- 

diocrem, five leviculam & 
salis mümenti, dignwm Ma 
eniü | Ccayvmiue |- argentum 

-€j?] Our Annotator is ex 
treamly concerned “10 this. 
Placé, both tor the Honour 
of Horace and Agrippa, {oi 
fear, Jer the General do what 
he would, Horace would be 
fure to commend him, and 
theretoré he will not fuffer 
Quamcumque rem geferit to fiand 
in, this Ode , bur ‘he need not 
tumble over Copies and Ma- 
nufcripts to find’ out another 
fort’ ot Reading, tor it. was 
not the. Cuítom in Horace’s 
Timé, to commend a Great 
Man for his Faults, . °° 5, 

Aut dixit aut dicere potuit 
Nofter] He either faid tt, or 
might have’ faid it. "This is 
an excellent’ Commient upon 
Horace, and the mere. excel-} 
lent, becaufé it may ferve 
without Alteration tor any 
other Great. Author (Dr, Ji. 
himfelf i0. cxceptea) where 
ever we meet with any difh- 
cult or kaotty Poinc im their 
Writings. i 

Neque in eo alies cafus paf 
Sus eft Ujyxes quam quivis. ali 
us “Ducum,~’"Tne Dr. is po- 
firive, that Ulyties had a good 
Voyage. and. met with notht..g 
exitaordiuavy ip bis Fafaze from 

‘cerning the Method of draws 
ingor untheathiág the Hand: 

oris. Ops 6. 

'theugh: pretty enough; But? 

Nails, <r Falous, ‘tor Bat?! 
QUU , Te BE ee see 

Ithaca te Troy. ‘This was a, 
Secret before, becautc, as the 
Dr, himfelt obietves, uey herp 
Homer, nor any other Authorgs 
ever [aid any thing about it 5) 
out he has diicoverea ;u by, 
chat excellent Kule wh ch he 
feems to have. «ept cioic (9^ 
in reiding the Clajicks, ibat. 
50. Here or General in tboje 
Days did ov fuffered any thin 
remarkable, but there was ale 
ways a Poet at’ Hand to tak 
rpetieecOl dia tg ee 
“An ideo addidit 4€ RIU My, 
ut tam feliivum boc deprende= 
ronus * ] Horace was {peaking 
of fume young Giris,. wha. 
itood à foit of, an ‘Amorous 
Battle withtheir Lovers, but 
‘tought, with, their Nails paz5 
red, that they might no 
fpoil their Faces: “] his. was § 

Nails'to be pared, .becaufes 
they are called deres, which he} 
tranflates fierce, raging, . &c 
a Lover might have calied 
fuch a Romp only Brisk, Bou- 
ny, Folly or fo forth, though: 
her Nails had béen Puts 
the Dr. indeed makes a oloodyg 
bulinets of it, and magines,, 
that Slaughter might. exfue ; | 
but he forgets that their was) 
alió a bloosy biting Kits uted) 
ii Horaczs l'ime,which might? 
very well denominatetheGirD? 

— who: 

Nis to will notaliow their; 
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who gave it, Acer: and yet{datie eff, quam & ipfe Grono- 
is was not then look’d up-jvius, ft i» vivis effet, ample- — 
)nasa Sign of Anger. _ |éereter, || When a Learned — 

| Secandos, potius quam Ten Commentator fays of an Au- 
os, oportuit.] Speaking ftill/rhor, as the Dr. here does 

lof. thefe Romps and their] of Maniliws, that whatever bis 
INails, the Dr.'affirms, that Words were, this was bis. 
if their. Nails were not aEkual- Meaning ; or as he fpeaks of 
ly cut, tbey [bowld bame beeniGrovevius, that 7f. fucb & Scho- 
ext S Which is right enough :|lar were alive, he would some 
imd I am glad to find, asjinto my Sentiments: We mutt’, 
everé a Critick as he is, thatjin Charity believe, that all 
e does not wholly difcou-|this is with defign to do Ho- 
age the Sport. "V !Inour tothe Authors, and not: 
"erifimun babe, Manili-|to: himfelf, who isonly their 
m voluife, Certifma emen- Commentator, 
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ODE VID AMUSATLUM PriaNcUM). 

- "dudabunt -alii (a) claram Rhodon, aut Mitylenen, 4 
Aut Ephefum; bimarifve Corinthi 4 

Mania, vel Baccbó Thebas, vel Apolline Delphos 
Infignis, aut Thejfala Tempe 5. P 

Sunt quibus unum ‘opus eft (b) intathe Palladis arie 
Carmine" perpetu& celebrare c - % 

(c) Undique decerptam fronti preponere olivam.. | 
Plyrimus im Funonis honorem: 

(d) -Aptum dicet’ equis “Argos ditefque Meenas)! 
Me neque tam patiens Lacedemon, 

Nec tam Lariff2 percuffit campus opime 
Quam domus Albunee refonantis, 

(e) Et preceps Anio, ac Tiburni lucus, G uda 
(f) Mobilibus pomaria rivis. — ~ 

Albus ut obfcuro deterget nubila cela 
Sepe" Notus, (g) neque parturit imbres 

Perpetuo : fic tu fapiens finire memento 
Triftitiam viteque labores 

Molli, Plance, mero; feu te fulgentia fanis 
Caftra tenent,. feu denfa 

Tiburis umbra tui. Teucer Salamina patrémque - 
Cum fugeret, tamen uda Ly«o 

Tempora populea fertur vinnie corona, 
Sic triflis adfatus amicos : 

Quo nos cumque feret melior fortuna parente, 
lbimus, o focii comitefaue. 

Nil defperamium, (h) Teucro duce, & aujpice Teucro, | 
Certus enim promifit Apollo 4 
p tellure nova Salamina futuram. os n 
:: Ocfontes, pejoraque pai 
Mecum Jepe viri, nunc vino pellite curasz à e 

Cras iugeus iterabimus equor. Si vela 



UJ HILS.T fome praife Corinth, Ephefis, ox, Rhodes, ** — Or Mizylene, or Tbeffalia's Plains, 
Dr/Thebess.or Delphos, both the-Seats of .Gods,.. - 
| For Bacchus there, and: here Apollo Teigns.: 

by. others, rich Mycene is perferr’d, — ̂ Cho | Or Argian Tow’rs, that. yeild to Frno’s Sway, 
Dr.thofé where Pallas rules, and every Bard | .- 
| Bears his own Native Olive Crown away ; 

Not Sparta shits fo much:my Humour’s Bent,» 
| Nor fair Lariffa in her -proudeft Drefs,. 
As Anio rowling from his high Defcent, 
~ Or fweet Albunea’s fhady calm Recef, 
Here Echo.in the Walks repeats my Song : 
| Or when Tidurnus’ gloomy Shades I: trace, 
The Streams in Murmurs gently glide along, 
| And greet the fragrant Orchats as they pafs, 

I Plancus, let this juicy Grape allay 
| ‘The Toils of Lite, and deep corroding Cares, 
Vhether in Tidur’s pleafant Woods you ftray, . 
Or in bright Armour follow Camps and Wars. 

; ometimes the boiftrous South it felf grows mild, 
Forgets to rage in Blafts, and Storms, and Rain, 
lears the black Air, with Clouds and Horror fld, 

|. Difpelsthe Gloom, and brings back Day again. —. 

When Teucer from his Native Country fled, 
| To eafé his Grief the fparkling Bowl he took : 
Amidft the Feaft, with Poplar.crown'd his. Head, 
|- And thus his faithful drinking Friends befpoke : 
We follow Fortune, Fortune is our. Guide : 
| Let none defpair, whilft Teucer leads you on ; 
Phebus another Country will provide, 
| A fecond Salamis fhall rife our own, 
Lourage, my Mates, in Dangers try'd before :- 
| In generous. Wine your Cares and Sorrows fteep ; 
[lo Day.be merry and caroufeafhore; ̂  —  — 
|"To- Morrow launch once more into the Deep. - 
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(4) «Laram | Rhodon. ] 
~/ Martial. 1, 4,55. and 

agaim, 10. 68. has imicated | 
this place... C NR 

(2) Inta&4 Palladis urbem, ) 
Call this Athens if you pleate, 
no Body hinders. you. . See 
Homer, \liad. B. §46.. But 
fince there’is.a Book of Ber/- 
mannus, Which has. Arcem, 
not #rbem, and fince fome ot 
Lambin’s and my excellent 
Queen’ s- College Copy write-ar- 
ges, it is. eaher to.curn the. fi- 
gurative word Arces into: that 
melancholly word Urdem, than 
to bring back "Urbem into 
Árces, Arce 1s. mentioned. ir 
. tatius "Theb. 7. 184. Ovid. 
Pont, 4. 1. & Metam. | 6..70; 
But yet by a fironger Figure 
the Poets ufed to fay Arces, 
though they wereonly fpeak- 
ing ofa Jingle: Iower. See 
Valerius Flac, $. 647. . Virgil, 
Culix. 29... & "nei. 11. 447. 
& Eclo. 2. Statius, "Theb. $. 
100- and thereforeIam iuh | 
out, if you had not better 
read arcs here, than srbem ;. 
For there were many. Gods 
in the City; but only Pallas 
in the Tower, See Livy,31..30. ; 
However if: any Body. bas 
more mind to.tbe. other Le-. 
Gn, let him .take; 1t. 2nd. 
mueh good may it dohim. |^ ip 

(c) Undig; decerpte , frondz |INothing is moe, agreeabl 
braponere elivam.) 'Tbis Read-|and more decent. | Lwcreti 
ing, which now - keeps itsthas madethe moft of? it, aim 
ground in moít of our Edi-|like a great Poet, dwells upy) 
tions, was, as they (ay, &rft|on it, as-1f it~pleas’d bim 
brought up .by. Eraímaus, a-|more particularly. | See Tag 
gant tbe T'eflimonies of al!jcret. 1.926. and 4. 3. —Yo8) 
Copies? for thus it flands.in ffee he thas’ mickt sat 2 
the Manufcripts, ^ | whole Pafge anfwers.to 

Pinte ky : 

Undiq; decerptam, fromti prapy 
on nre olisam. |^ o 

Turnebus and Torrentius, Wi 
A^ fimall Party; appear M 
the old Copies ; i oebten 4a. 
eilins, Dan, Heinfius, : Dac 
and others, fight it out 'T'ogti 
and Nail fore Erafmus, - 
for me; who being Lifted, ¢ 
mot therefore {tana by and ie 
lirike a tiroak,: lsam \cleafiy 
for refloring . the. old 1 
étion to. this Place. and, Pok) 
trom whence it cannot Just) 
be remov'd, having done t 
thing to dcíerve fuch Ufagt 
There ave, fays our ~Auths 
forme Poets, who lave writtl 
compleat Peems in Praife of Ai 
theas, or have. made. it the 
jole Bufine[s to extol. that -City 
in a continual. Recital, of ai 
Praifes, from its faf. Fonndatill 
dows to their own Times, and Of 
this accouht,. ^ 6 IR 

Undig; decerptam Fronti. p ) M 
pere olivam, , . 
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|" p 
ree. Lucretius decerpit flores, : 

Jerojs 'tbe-Elowesrs) 4nd makes: 
lhem idto a Garland; Horace! 
Ir»enit decerotasm, (putson tbe, 
karland abitb: eas tbus^ tom- 
Jos'd'of varieus Flowers.) See 
Acero Pro S65. concerning: 
flo vers of Khetorick. But 
jney object, and fay: That 
he Poets Crown was ot Ivy, 
nt Leowrel, and not of Olive, 
Fhis isa “Tiifle: ‘For ‘the 
oets chofe their Girlands ac- 

ling to their Subje@ : Ovid 
is Book De Amoribus, de- 

nands the Myrtle Crown, be- 
aufe the Myrtle was Venus’s 
Free; Amor. 1. 1. & r. 1«. 
Mt. 2.733. Why therefore 
hould'rot"thofe Poets chal- 
enge the Olive Crows who 
rtote of Pallas, to whom that 

Wye 3 

| 
| 
| 

l'ree is facred; and of. 4:bess 
where it was in high Eftec:n ¢ 
t isalfo very probable, chat 
lhofe Poets were Natives of 
itthens, who wrote fo many 
Dperofe Verfes in its Com- 
nendatrion : Why then fliould 
h 24 be envied, u they defired 
o bé crowned with'a Gai- 
end thit grew in their own 
Dountry * [t was decent ia 
Hercules, as Seneca yelates it, 
o ee “a Poplar Crown, 
When he was guing upon an 
ixtraordinary Adventure, and 
i Theseus, who was an Atbe- 
Ja» to ask for one ‘of Olive, 
Here, Fur. &, 913: "To as little 
Jufpofe's it^tor tham to ask 
je Queftion;" What "mortal 
er usd thófe words, pra- 

bmere -olioam’ frànti, to-lig- 
fie, he Crowning of the Hea 

| 

t 

i 
I 
ey I ^" 
W^ 
+ 

| 

> 

" 
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with’ Olive? and yet imponere 
coronan, taponere diadema, (to 
puton a Crown or Diadem) jg 
common in Cicero, and other 
Writers. Virgil Geo. 1. 354. 
JEn. 4. 418. Propertius g. 2. 
And why is it not as gocd 
Latin to fay, prapoaere olivam 
freni, as imponere olivam fron- 
ti? [s not prépenere (to put 
before) as good as imponere 
(to pit ov) * W here is the diflc- 
rence ¢ Show us how they dit- 
agree. Confider the thing 
well, and you'll find, that no 
Garland can be pat o», but it 
muft firít be put before, See 
Valerius Flaccus 3, 426, 

--—-Glaueafq, comis pue 
texere frondes, 

Tell me, how does this fame. 
pratexere, which is fpoken of 
Yellow Bows, differ from pre- 
tendere, when fpoken of Olive : 
Pracingere is üfed after the 
fame manner by Seneca, Me- 
dea 4. 70. "T'he Grezk Lyricks 
talk at the fame rate, upon 
Whom Our Horace pinns him- 
felt through all his Odes, 
zw gae s D ue SS€34Y 29 quic Krug”, 
is, 18 word for, word the 
GreeR Of p.eponere coronam ca- 
pillis, Sappho ad Athenzum, 
l. 14... 674. Thus much 
of the Old’ Leffion, Ler us 
now fee, what Eraf/mus and 
his Followers. can fay for 
themfelves, which is worth 
Four Nonce: and why we 
thould reie& this Read iwZyand 
admit" with Patience a new 
one of their own forging ;, 

: Usdi.se XY 



1:6 Dr. Boreas Notes: ODE 2a 
" Undique decerotà fendi bran purpofe it. is, in. all compar. 

[onere ohrvas, a tons Helmer dod Mia 1 
ther of: thé be ¢ cr opt 

That is, as they explain it, in a Ed get FS re -eU 
te prefer the Olive to. «ll. otber | hence. I fancy thefe AEN low V 
Greens wherever they Grow, are ae of their. Notions, 1 Dy. 
Very well; but now I delire|this tine ; but Lbaye tome 
to know, ‘if this be the Senfe, [thing ERR Tull. uo wi | 
as they would have it, what|make them yet licker. , Q l 
decerpta belongs to 3 I fancy | thus. Tuo fay, that. be bp 
we all know what we mean | xndertakes to commend Athens 
when we fay, Io pluck anJ|is to prefer the Olive to all @| 
Olive, a M Flower. ther Trees, as being the Plant oj 1 

Then Lask, why the Olive} Pallas, 424 Jared, to. ber | 
fhould not ‘be preter’d’ to alber own. Citadel’ at _ Athens j 
Tree dianding and untcuchi ? Grant this. aud it. is true. 
What fignifies it to, fay the] nough,thata great Sap 
Pree mult fiilt have fome oi} things have been faid 
its Bows pl«ckt off, before it | Atbenean Olive, by Poets, Rh 1 
muft come, in competition |toricians and Hiflorians 5 bi 
with the Olive? Notlingcan | now, the pinch is, ‘What, thy 
be more invenuft; I will not} fgnifies te Hcrace’ ’s Meaning 
fay filly, andtoolith. Lxere- and what: Connexion - it ca 
tins, as Icited him, fays, [ries with h that which went, be 

fore ¢ Our Author bad dd 
that fome Poets made it tbe 
Bufinefs.. to praife. Athens 4 
their Verfes : To whicht di 
Notemongers add, and y8j 
mult take 1t along. "With. ) 
axd to prefer. Olive te. All. E 

{Trees ; Will they never, b. 
\ weary, ot thefe Foolerigs: 

Undig, CP fronti jirapoueve Or was the. Ohve.to be. 
olivam, ‘Hole Continual Subje& of th 

| Poem? What, were all thes 
ther Rarities at, dua. D 
forgorten,and on 
which, a not hundred ] 
LE them, 2$ en d 

oned* See, a few. ME 
Cicero's” pr o. acc. Co 460 Bi. 
makes. Humanity, desea 
Religion, i’ ice, and Larw, 4 
the. en awt ‘Athensy. as: 
as Frat and Olives; NS ; 

e -jwvatq; $0705 de- 

cerpere flores. 

Now why 4ecerpere, I pray, 
unlefs it were to make a Gai-. 
land of the Flowers fo cropt 5 
Soin theold Reading. 

ST ae 
‘Tf you ask why this decerptam? 
the Anfwer 1s ready :to make 
4 Garland for the Head; 
for Bows are firft gathered, 
before they are made into 
Garlands. But now let thofe, 
who ftickle for the new: 
Leftion, invent, if they can, 
any. Reafon, though never 
fo Gilly and foolith, to what 
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E bie for a Poét to f 
ORAE in* Here. ds V 
E Maree ri § eat 

| d to thefe 
ae Hiltons AM Ronan: 
) the- rtl for: 

e^ 

Il thefe. 
footh maft pe d by in 
ence, that the Olive might 
E i only Duh, which like 

eat ib twice heated, mulft 
Bef érved up continually, and 
(Or tn the Stomach. “With- 
E t'doub5r, the Olive of Mi- 
iierca img. have a Principal 

Log d it 
M bates hao n 
F 

ll haye the 
T and cete Place. But 

twill you ‘have nest: 
| For if it were fo, ver {till our 
apie would never fay,There 

oets, whe world chufe so 
Wher Subjett for 2 whole Book, 

ou and fo commend. A 

t Titus Livius wrote 14.0 
5 si, tn which be extolled the fa 

t Aftions of tbe Romans, 
ad Ad due wol tbat Nurs 4 Ro- 

ud Horace is no. fuch. 
AR as to have this 

‘put upon him. 
Be molt Renowned Themas 

ty 0 “a teenmve, “has luckt 
pon. ented Interpretati- 

that Hoarder of 
S. “has taken from. an 
zr aro that came to his 
Hans ds. . He: writes the Verfe 

T C 

[e EL 

aoe 

VES. 

Be Sars 

E 

EOS 

e 
Y 

"tite eee ttm fonti. des 
venere olivam, ~~ 

Best 

| 

li 
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2" this would ee the ue 
D ye ‘as if a Man fliould fay, 

Sea, Lib. 8. 54. 

oo es b 

is s here Ópen'd in à nar; The Story as we have 1 it in 
wiithe, Greek Ballads is this; 

That heretofore when Neptune 
land Mieres cóntended tor 
the Prétidency of 4£bens, tlie 
Gods ordered. ihat the City 
fhould bé given to char Deity, 
which could produce the molt 
beneficial prefent to mankind; 
upon which Gale will have it, 
that Nepiwne inade a Fountain, 
Minéro» an Olive- Vree;which 
in the Opinion of the Gods 
was préterrd to the. Foun- 
tain. Fhis is the Story which 
this well bred Man will have 

erace to hint at in this place ; 
end dsl find by his Boox, 
he comménds Herodotus, Hi- 
werius tue Sopnill, and Lacins 
Aripelius, who fiit told this 

Story.But I have inany things 
]tof2y, which will render this 

Ber to cry wp. Athens, fà the ConseGture very improbable, 
lit not wholly overturn. it. 
For this Story has been told 
after another manner, efpe-. 
cially by the Romans; who. 
[aid that not à Fountain, but. 
Hore, was produced. See. 

Visgil, Geor. r 12. Ovid,” 
Metamphor. 6. 75. where the. 
Horfe is PASALIOP IGS andi tl 
not - likely, t that ‘our At chet 
would contfadié his Fr Ned 
in telling this Story. Thisis 
my firft Reafon ; now take a- 
nother along with you; chat 
no Author ever faid, that 
Neptune “created a Fosn'ain, 
but a Sea or buy a Wave; 
Herodotus, Who 1s Gale's own 
Witnefs, and has his good 
Word, a lls it 9442232» Or a 

So A polledo- 
Hiserins apud 

C a Photi 
wus,” 3- 13. 



Photicalls it Wye a Wave, fo 
Paufenias in Atticis," Cap. 22. 
His third Witnefs, Ampulias, 
tho’ he has been cited, fays 
not a Word in the Caufe, tor 
there is nor a‘Syllable abour 
itin thar <Ampalins, whom 
Salmafius has publithed, and 
for my part | know no body 
elie ot the Name. Now 
who can be Fool encugh to 
believe,» that’ our Author 
would call the Sea or the Salt 
Waves ot Neptune by the 
Name of Foustain? ‘Then 
obferve, that whatever! have 
betore brought againft. Eraf- 
mus, Will be as ferviceable, 
or almoft as ferviceable © a- 
gaint Thomas Gale. For why 
decrpta t Why muftthe Olive 
be pluckt, in order to be com- 
pard with the Fountain? Ard 
why widigue (frem all parts) ? 
Since only the Athenian O- 
Jives, in Greek Mesie, were 
here brow ght in Competition ? 
And why laflly perpetuo car- 
mie? How could only the|himfelf confeffes. '] he "old? 
Olive be mentioned through- 
vut the (gem, fince the orth: 
remarkab 
were to come in for a fhare* 

o fini'h all in a Word ; a1) 
the Eit Scholars have loft 
cherr Labour in gmending this 
Paffage: Forthe vulgar Read- 
ing isthe beft and trueft, mofl 
worthy our Author, and a 
thovfand times better than 
aH their Comments, 

(4) Mbtum diceb écuis Ar- 
ges. | Servins reads dicet twice, 

So  Pulmannass’- xwo ” bett 

> ul 

ing to the future’ Tenfe, 

€ things at 4:bens | call'd back, for dicuntur is’ é 

C; clian Poets, trom rhe Build- 1. 

of OFdi us, and then daeun-* 
tur Thebe would be intolera-2 

apd Ain, r. 28. & 11.246.| ble, unlefs he had treated o£? 
the very Original, the Karew 4. 

Books, one of Brrfmanius and {and Building of AT S ) | 

/ 

Dr. Bao SN Obs. (Qm oa, 

mine, the Grevi, Zulich. Bat. 
Maz4. add to ihefe Laven- 
tianus Torventius, who’ makes 
it ducet, ^ Lec it therefore be 
dicet Argos, a8 it was Laut 
dabunt Rhodon, whichis keeps 

rentius’ can hever° do-an y 
good’ here, though he ‘finds 
ducet in. his. Cc py, for that’ ist 
but afcürvy Interpretation’ 
For me, if I were to defend" 
that Leétion, I would do it: 
out of thofe Lines of Proper- 
Hus, M 

p muy) ft CE 

Dum tib Cadmea ducuntur 
Pontice, Thebz, EAS 

Armague — fraterna triftia 
militia ; dw - 

Y 
For you may as well fay ducet! 
Argos, aS dicuntur Thebes, Biel 
tben this very Place in Proper2? 
tins is taulty, and I can never, 
allow the molt elegant Brouk— 
bufias to publith it thus, tae 
{pite of ail his Copies, “as ‘hey 

Reading ' dicuntur, 'Pontice Q5 

Thé, cught cértzinly to be 

folemn Word amóng tbé* 
Poets : See Horace, Virgil, and 
an innumtrable Company. be-* 
fides. "Tis not likely, that? 
Ponticus fhould begin’ his Thee? 
bai; after tbe manner of the” 

ing of Thebes and Ampbion’s > 
Harp, but only from the time 7 



» (à Et praceps Audio: & 29 
: Bun lucas.) 
|that I am going to. mention, tt 
lany thing. can be call’d a 
‘Trifle - in the, neareft of all 
|Poets ; 
write doo ac,and not Anio & ; 
this 1s much cleaner than to 
have & repeated three times 
jin. the dame Verfe. 
| rises: P. 604. who tease 

Ae Bb lucus : 

But by his Favour, a Mahu- 
Ifcript. Copy, Mie 592 Ycais, 

as 

Ac Tiburni, 

hascbeen tufhiieatly vindica- 
ted by other Writers. 
IS E). Mobilibus | omaria r£vis,] 
Iri isin the Gretian, tre 
|Queen’s College, Galean and 
Battelian Coptes, Tend at fecond 
|Hand in the Magdalen, and ac 
Wir Wand in the Bodleian, fo 
Ln. the | old Venetian Edition, 
and in. one of Cruguins’s 

aks 5 i but as for €raqiius, 
E hard matter to meet 
Todginenca: ad Learning 
and "he has ‘ro tach 

|Marcilius reàds | 114, 
eria vivis. "D husiswroug 

land. Powaria is Hr 
| Varro de R..R. Sey 
Inefles, | Oythats pee fre- 
en: in Italy, and the beít 

lOrchats ‘were tobe feen 
Out , Pija alid Tibur, See! 

Durus s Defeription of Tibur. 
ily. a 3. Co'umelle “Yo, 407." 

Tis bur a Trifle, 
iis 4.) ge: 

but. all the. Books | 

See Pri. 
denng Patlage ran thus. 

i ane as Modeity or Honelty,. 
| Nodtlibas 

>| Letlion, 15 118 
for as. 

4 - 

Dr Rs AO rg ‘Ope 7: 19 

Hor. Sr i: a Symmachn: 
Epit 7. 19. * » Tz CR 

Pomofis jai qua Lenin i iu- 
cubat arvis, 

For fo. Broukbufius has aes 
and ingenioufly mended the, 
Place, whereas the old blun- 

| Ramolis, Anio qua. pester ins 
cHbat arvis, 

For. Whar is; the Serle of ra- 
mola avva, (Dranching Ri- 
vers {) or ot pomifer fluvins, 
(a Riverthat tiga Apples). 

| Certatnly-that mott accurate. 
\which.isthe true Lection, and } udge, Nic, Hetnfins, had nor. 

his Wits about b: Ms when he. 
thus refitted up that place in 
Ovid, Mor. 3. 6. de Avienes, 2 

Nec te pratereo, Gui per cava” 
Jaxa.. volutzns, 

 "Fisuris Ai get byifer s AY UA. 
E gas 

LIX 

tt E 

N 

Here -agin I demand, bu 
comes 4410 to. bear Apples! . 
fing yet. l1 cannot Countess 
ance. T amoft^ celebratedr, 

Brow Uufins neither, who con-' 
"enàs. to nO .purpofe rhat^ 
Spumifer, the. old. receive 

ght; for a dou-; 
le Epitheris very fquallid, 

and efpecially here; where 
both fignifie the fame thing, 
per cava ' faxa volutans (rVing 
along the hollow Stores) ana 
Speonifer, Cfrotby.) fe might. 
have ealily added the Lecter: 
* to Spamijer , which WS. 

1G 3 fwat- 
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fwallow'd up, and.devoured: ceive it; for if it. always 
by the following Word, raind, then the South. would 

Sout _ tbe daid to caute Rain, even 
Liburis Arget pomifera arva] when he did not blow; that) 

(| vigas, i fis,,even when: there was nor 
ion x9gi fuch Rain: Unlefs you make” 

See Powifera arva in Ais, the South perpetual; aswell s 
li. 4. Neither be afraid to cut the Wind, which is an intoley, 
off a Vowel in the latter part! rable Abfurdity. oe 
of, a Pentameter. Ovid is} (b) Teucro duce & anfpice 
indeed fhy enough of 1t, andi Teucro.] It is againft my) 
never ufes it but in. Fal, 2,! will, chat I trouble this Verfeg 
20b dou ops; x 4 which has been fo handfomes. 
Cg) Neque parturit imbres ly turn’dinto a Paredy by out 

perpetuos,|. Servizs upon claro Chriftian Poets, & 
Aguilone in Virgil, Georg, £4 as z 
460. calls it a. cleudy Wind,) Nil defperasdum Chrifto. ducay, 
and .a clear Wind, as all other & auspice Chriito. vM 
Winds are, aud then quotes 
Horace... : And yet this Parody ts much 

better chan what. Horace hag | 
faid according to:the prefent) 
 Readinz 5 tor. Chrift is truly 
our General and» Soothfayeryy 
iand Zeacer. was indeed a Ger 

——-—Negue. barturit imbres 
Peypeta os ——mem 

So fay the Editions of Ser- 
vius ; but 1 queliion whether} neral over his Men, but Ij 
the Manufcripts are. on. hisj much queition if he were thei 
fide... The oldeft Horaces, the} S:othfayer; For why a Soothe 
two Blandinian Copies ot Cra-|fayer ? Is it becaufe he cons; 
quius, and the beft of mine;|fulted the. Oracle of Apollo dy 
the Leiden, Gravian, Queen's-| Was this enough to deterye® 
College,. with two. more, do|the Name o£. 4«/pex ? Or is ith 
plainly write perpetvo, which | becaufe he was the Propheg 
is the beft Reading of :hejand Interpreter..of Apollo % 
two. Ihe South, fays Horace| Where do. we read any fuch, 
eften, clears the Sky, and does\thing ot Teucer ? Or thall wei, 
wot always. occafion Rain stake the Roman Expohtionys 
Where you fee the AntitheAsfand fay, that duce & aufpicd 

_ between Jape and perpetuo :f Teucro, isthe fame thing ag? 
Which is quite loft in the o-} to fay,duttu & aufpicio’ Peucrigh, 
ther Lecion. Add to this, that} (under the Leading and Aufpicess 
pevpetuos isabfurd , For where fof Teucer.) So the Latin Wrigg 
is the icury of the Obferva-{ ters commonly fay, dudtuaty 
rion, that the South does noth que aufpictis Augulu, Tibeap 
always bring Rain? DIhats[ri, &c.. And yer.you shalt 
iumposlible; we can nevercon-[never find among the Rog 

$ x ue Bd t i 

i 
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mans any one, who had faid. [iz s;with many of my Books, 
that fuch or fuch things were] preter Aufpice Teueri, | Which. 
done Avgujti aufpiciis, who} Reading, though it be foolifh 
Would. tay-of thefe things;| enough, makesit out clearly. 
that: they were done 4gwflo|that they who iaferted it, 
cn[pice ,-Laffirm no body ever| put the. wm Ax/pex not upon. 
faid 4w/pice Cafzre. For Au-|Teucer, but polle. ' Not to 
pex, when fpoken of a Man,]détain you longer, he who 
is always taken properly and | nends the Verfe thüs-—--—4x- 
figuifies*the proper Officer ,|fpice Phoebo, will certainly: 
|but where it is taken) meta-|tranfcribé the very Hand-wri- 
iphovically, in Greek pere»og.kS.| cing of Horace, Is it not much 
nt: denotes fome God, andi better for Teucer to make ufe 
jnot a Man. See Virgil, Ain.) of thefe Words inorder to en- 
3.20. & 6 4§, Hor. Epif, 1.) courage them, and put them: 
3j. Ovid Faft. r. 616. Pra-|in hope ? "This is better than. 

Mewtius con. Symmacb. 2. 707.|to make them depend only 
|vienus in Aratcie, ^ And I|upoa himfelt, but by adding! 
lam very much cut; if the Lac Apollo to his own Authority, 
tins “ever fpeak otherwife. he cures them effectually ot Lucan indeed’ calls Brutus an\ Defpair. What tollows feems 
fujpex, where he defcribes'to demand this Emendation.. 
he Wedding of Cato and Mar-;- - -- ----Certus enim promifit 
£i, ].2. 370. and Seneca in| Apollo ---- - - For what cau 
"road. 862. calls Helew by the est» belong to, if nothing 

fame Name. But here the; went betore relating to Apol- 
Vord ftands in its proper io? How nice and fine is the 

Senfe, andit is well known,' Connexion, if you read itas 
phat Sooth/ayers were always I would have you, 4mwfpice 
made ufe of at Weddings. Phoebo? See Statius, Sil. 3. s; 
(Phere was certamly a great’ & 2. 2. where Phoebus iscalled 
Rout hererofcre among the Aufpex. "Nor be frighted at. 
[Books about this Paflage, as! all, becaufe he repeats Apolo’ 
appears from an old Scholiaft, in the next Line, iz 

ujpice, fays he, thatis, by bis; VO Wag 
Exvour and Primife; he [peaks! — Certus euim promifit Apollo, | 
bf Apollo, whofe Oracle aud a a i V ^ 
IPromijes ye foll.wd, So faye’ As if Phebus that went be- 
the Manufcript Acrow in the fore had been fufficient ; for Library of the Reyal Seciety,'fo 1n another place be names 
hnd fo the Commentator! Romulus, though juft betore 
lapon €raquiws; and yet the he had nam'd him by Peri- 
Annotation can never be re-|phrafis; Wize Mavortifque puer; 
renciled ‘with: the *prefent |See0d.4.-8)° This is ufuala2” 
Reading y hence two of Lam- lmong the other Poets. 

Reétins 
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[3 E&iwsitag, mi fallav, av- f'elf forward, and meet his. 
.. ces bic legeris,, quam ur- Preterment boldly; to have 

bem,),, Horace {peaking of. 4: one,come behind one’s Backy 
thens, calls it Palladis Urbem , and 1lip.a Crown or a. Gary 
but the. Dr. will fciacch out. land upon one s Head,. looks. 
Urbem and pur. 1n, fft Arces, fo toolifh and awkward.! the 
and aíter that Arcem : Where- very lame Ceremony is usd? 
by he thinks he doesa parti- inclappinga Fool’s-Cap. up) 
cular favour to Pa/as, the on another. T. ai 
Goddefs 6t War: itbeing.a| Quid? an reliqua Athenas, 
more honourable Poll to com- irum miracula, quorum ne@cer-, 
mand. in the Citadel than in tefima pars erat oliva, filentio, 
the Town, DITOWET CONT S jeraat pratereunda,]} The Dr 

Veteres quidexs libvos tuenturiis angry, that. Horace fhould. 
'Turaebus, & Torrestius emi only mention. Pallas and ther 
paucis: pro Erafmo acerrime Olive Tree, as fit to. be records d 
puguant Lambinus, Marcilins,] ed 1n a Poem made in Praifey 
Dan. Heinfits, Daciertus, aliigjot Athens, when, as he oby 
Mihi vero,} The Dr. berejferves, there we fo many Mis, 
makes a pitcht Battle of its| racles belides in Athens worth, 
and after £xa/mas and his con-| Notice; now. fuppofing ang 
federate Criticks on one fide,} Olzus-Tree to. be a miraculous, 
Turszebus, Torrentius and. their|thing, yet. what. would have? 
Party on thé other, hadj[become ot Horace here, wheie 
fought it very flrenuoufly,{he mentions feveral Cities fits 
the Dr, declares himfelf: up- [to be made the Subjects of às 
on which the Fortune of thei Poem, if he had told us all; 
Day is décided, and Viétory; the Rarities and Miracles that. 
immediately determines her}j belong’d to them? This 0d 
Choice. Thereis a Ballance| would foon have {well’d inia, 
of Power in. Books as wellla. Book.. He calls Arges ap- 
as Kingdoms, butitellturns]tum equis , What, was thei es 
upon the Dr. ^He' makes|nothiog. remarka ipit 
Peace and War among the|but Hoxfes* A [trange blue 
Criticke, as be.thinksft. {der. this! Nay, he mentions) 

Nulla corona wnponatur fróz-| dIbusea, which was a. very 
£i, quin & eadém preponatur.]l pleafant, Seat, as having no- 
All Crowns are. put on befere,ithing valuable in it but only 
and not behind, 'Phisis a no-|a good Echo. - 
ble Maximin Government.It| In -refingendo hoe loco: pev, 
gives us to underfland, that | derunt plane operam toi viri e2. 
every Perfon is to put him-|raditi] Here the Dr. PA 

Xr 

cable 
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called together an. Affembly 
Of Cuticks, by che Namesand 
Titles of mojt Learned, meft 
Accurate, moft Ingenious, moft 
\fudictous, moft Ilinfirtous, and 
ito forth, rellsthem when they 
are met, that they are a com- 
pany of Blunderers and Block- 

and that there is, a 

lone 1¢ Dr. B---, more Learned, 
Accurate, Ingenious, Fudicions, 
and Il«ftrio«sthan a1] of them 

it together. 

ac, non Anio & | This grand 
iDifpute between & and «c 1s 
wery maturely decided by the 
Dr. upon the 'T'eftimony of a 

Sopy 600 Years Old ; and ac- 
ording ly ac is fuffered to take 
slace; every Body fees, they 
re both little Gentlemen,and 

lell out. before, therefore no 
Body knows what might have 
'éen the* confequence, had 

hbly, and parte them. It 
ieems the Dr. finding & twice 
nthe Verfe before, would not 
je him a third ^ place; but 
juts a? in his room; thetruth 
pt 1t. 1s, "& is an intruding 
Particle, and much oftner in 
lompahy than the reftof his. 
brethren.*: ' E iF 
| Quid axtem, fluvius pomt- 
ert ] A (hrevd Queftion this 
vhich: is here: put 
leboliaft! as How. comes it 

M 

^Noorsupnm Nor&ks Ops. 

"IDwwes fere Codices babent Attio | 

ot the Pr. ftept in fo feafon- 

by eri 

' 
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to pals, that a Riv is faid 
dto bear Apples ? - And yet fuch 
istheftrange Power ot Poetry; 
chat if Apples grow. üpon a 
Tree, and that Tree grows 
upon a Bank-fide, and is wa- 
tered by a River, that River 
‘hall be called Pomifer. ‘The 
Dr. owns Powifera arva to be 
good-in Silius, and yet Fields: 
do no more bear Apples than 
Rivers, becaufe Apples grow 
only upon: Trees, > 

$iipfü imres perpetui effent s 
tum Notus. creare: imbres, cum. 
non. flaret, hoc eft, cum ipie 
omnino non effet. | Nifi forte. 
velis Notum quod; perpetuum. 
effe, perinde ac imbres ; quo 
sibil abfurdius,] ‘Thefe two 
extraordinary . Difcoveries, 
that there are other Winds belong=. 
ing to the Compafsy, beftdes the. 

| |South, and, that. no Wind cam. 
camfe Rain, when it does nob 
blow, make fo confiderable an, 
Addition to the Modern Im- 
provements, of Navigation, 
that I, mufít. in. a particular: 
manner, recommend. them to 
the curious. Reader: and do, 
hope; that. by. this time they 
have been carefully tranfmit- 
ted to:all the. Marise Criticks, 
inLaplesd. || v nail 

"Chriftus. enim were: 8v dux 
nofier, Gr au‘pex, Teucer bic: 
dux quidem fuis erat; aufpex' 
an fuerit, dubito,.) The Dr. 
feems very much to lay to 
Heart here, the e of 

"iro cO i "ia 
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Chrifix». Poetry, of which he| Bratus dnd to Helen, “As for: 
gives us.a. Specimen 1n, | Brutus, whether he were @ 
oe 1p ae ose zo footbfayer^ Or) noy« fy be M 
Chro 4wee & axfpice Chri- Queftion ; 1 believe ,he "ws 
vilOva TE on .3'?7]not. quite" mad ^ enough o foB 

n.o uoo cet Vg] ^ "|the- Bufitets. -"Butas. tor H£ 
Bur I do not know, whether]|les, the certainly néveravriv'e 
it may not be very. fate in| archat Dignity : and the Dr 
the Choice of Poetical Reli-laffures us that if au/pex be 
gions, to turn Heathen; and|taken metaphorically, it isthe) 
theretore 1 am moft concer-| apply'd only to. the. Gadsy, 
ned-for Horece in this place :|and | dare be politive, Helea: 
and delirethe.Dr.;to. be as|is, upon noatcount, to be 
good a Chriflias in Poetry as[numbred among them. ^. qj. 
he pleafes ; Only I do not| © Profetto longe meliores aninias | 
know by ‘what’ Authority He! Ge certiorens {pen fais fociis ada, 
draw84 Parallel between Tew-| dédiffet Teucer; -febi pene) 
cer ahd the otber great. Pev[on.  compellaffet. yuam fi ad fuam) 
He has alréddy told us, that|uwins au&oritatem mnia A | 
aufpex does not figntty a Fa-lliget] This) tsa very, good! 
pourer or Promoter ot © any} Reafon, why we. thould blot: 
Work of Undertaking, but a} our Teucro, and put in babet 
Sootb[z yer, a Co fülter oy Omens, Vin this kane, -— - "od 990 
d Bird-wáteber, whehéveritis| 5 58 5 004 4 
applied to Perfon:’ and' then} Nal de/perandum ‘Teucro duces; 
how he can offer to call his] - & aufpice Teucro, :: 
Saviour by this Nàameis Mat. «05-0 ; "onxcwvood 

- tér of great Aflonifhment. ^ T|for fays the. Dr.- PHOEBUS 
with the Dr. may not 20 a-|joiwed to TEUCER, is much better 

bout to rid himfelf of Chrifit-jthan TEUCER alone, and wilh 
ánity, for the ‘Improvement |ferve. more effectually t0-keep) 
Of his Poetty, SEE UCER”s Companions an 
Aufpex: | \enins “nunquan 'de| Followers from Despair. Whe 

Homine’ ufurpatuy,’ mi de eo} cam doubt of this? /andaf hey 
n broprie eo’ werbo fignabatur.\|had added F upiter, Mars, Bacs. 

ere we are told, that the jchws, and all the reft of the 
Name> Aufpex as «never ‘given |Gods and Goddefles, the Se 
toia Man, butjnly to hmmdcurity would have. been f 
to whom that Office proper+{much the ftronger, | 
ly appertains,. thatis to the] Neq; wero illud te deterreaty 
Soothfayer ; which Office, fays!quod continuo repetit Apollos 
he, ‘never belong’d to Tencer 3 jtanquam. [atis fuiffet. iw priora 
and yet he afterwards owns ^ verí4 Phoebum aomincffe, 
that this Name belong'd to! The Dr. is gracioufly pleasd 

to : 
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Fo. a!low, that Horace, fhouldy Virgil, and by. him. only: one, ii this.place fet Phebus and|However itis, reafonable, 
Apollo together, and yet in that Horace íhould  fome- 
lis Notes upon. the -4tb. Ode; |times go out. of the way to c gives. out, that. ei4- |hélp hisCommentator, after 
|Azew ay belongs only to|fo many Fayoursreceivedar IH omersand was never imitated. his Hands || : 

by any, other Poet, ‘butonly © 
lod; 

$e : I " i 

ane Eye pano 

The, End. of ibe.Second. Part... 
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ODE VIIL. AdLypiam. 

Ya Hic per omnis. 
(a) Te Deos oro, Saca di cur pen ^ 

amando - 

q Perderes cur apricum.. [que folis ? 
MS — Odenitcampum,. patiens. pulveris ats 

"Cur i: eR | 
(b) Inter «quales equitat, Gallica nec lupatis 

"Temperat ora. freuis 

Cur timet flavum. Tiberim. tangeret cur a 
Sanguine viperino — 

Cautius vitat? neque M livida fnr Amis 
XBrachin, abe dst, 

Sape 

aig 
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BOOK I. 

ODE Vil. To Livpra. 

c ILL you perfift, fair Lydi4! to leve on; 

. On Sybaris exhauft your Charms? 

Now by the Gods, he's ruin'd and un- 
done: 

X 

For Fame no more his Courage warms; 

|He hates the dufty Field and fcorching Sun, 
idis: once fo well approv'd for Feats of Arms. 

| No more his Arms the manag’d Steed reftrain, 
| Nor ftem with nervous Strokes the Flood; 

|Suppled with Oil no more his Limbs fuftain 
|' The mafly Armour’s weighty Load: 

| His Hands the Jav'lin and the Quoit difdain, 

| Which none fo far with manly Vigour throw'd. 
7 : | Ha He's | 



4.3 o5 5 Q. Horatii Odarums » 

Sepe rans finem. jaculo milis expaditot 
Quid latet, ut marina : 

Filium dicunt Thetis fub lacrimofa Troja 
« Funera; me virilis 

Cultus in cadem Cp Lycias proriperet catervas, 

eT deos ora, Sybarin 
cur properes. |] Some 

of Pulmannus’s Copies, fome 
of Berfmanaus, and my own, 

een $- the Gravian, Galean, 

College, Royal Society, and Pe- 
zr-Houfe Copy, as alfo Mas 
vits Vitlorinus, p. 2533. 2614, 
2621, read this Place, Hoc Deos 
ero. But there are more Books, | 
which with Dismedes, p. 509, 
and Fori#natianus, p. 2683, 
2703, perfer Te before Hoc. 
Both thefe Ledfzons are good: 
but ze is more nice and fine. 
See Serm.1. 8. t 

Per magnos, Brute, deos te 
Oro, 

(4) Inter equales equitet,--- 
temperet. ]T he old Parchments 
of Gr«viu read it. as plain 
as can be, eqwitat and tempe- 
vat. Why fhould not this be 
Right? by this Trick the 
whole Sentence is made more 
Pathetick,in Greek rabntixu- 
vípz, if you tofs it off by 
way ofinterrogation: other- 
wite, you only bid Lydia tell 

"a 

| Dr. B—’s Notes: Ove &. 

the Story to her felf. Bue 
‘the Librarians made the,Al- 
teration, becaufe properes and 
oderit went before 5 and truly... 
there had been no end, if 
they ‘had gone on at that 
tate; for then they muft 
have popp'd in viter and aptet 
in the tenth Verfz : only per- 
haps timet inthe eighth Verfe 
would have put a ftop to 
their Proceedings,which could 
never have been chang’d into 
timeat, without fpoiling and 
laming Horace’s Feet. ^ Nay, 

I am verily perfuaded ,. that 
the fame preperes is the na- 
tural Iffue of oderit ; and yet qo 
ederit, if Prifcian’s THUS 
may be allowed, is put here 
Interrogatively, p. 1059, and 
as he afterwards fays, p. 1146, 
is as well the Furure of the 
Indicative Mood as of the Sub- 

| juncive. 

read properas in the firft Verfe, 
We may therefore 

and accordingly we find it fo 
extant in Diomedes, p. sop, 
in Viiforinus, p. 2533. and in 
Fortunatianus, p. 2683, 
2703. 

and 

Qa 



"The 0DESWHoRACE) ^ 5 
He's fpoil'd, he's loft to Glory and Renown, . veut 
Unmann'd; and made a Woman's Tey : 

So Thetis heretofore difguis’d her Son; 
Leaft the rough Habit of a Boy 

Should call him forth, and urge the Hero on 
Eager for War and Blood, and pufh the Fate of Tray: 

Borgen’ ge 6 D'E 



goes ve uoSpepeeaeetenene 
SOICHOSORGMOM [ 6 ] AMOR OIOIGRcNUR 
SPST IR SISSIES 6 

ODE X. Z4Z TEHALIARCHUM. 

J Ides ut alta flet nive candidum 
Soraite, nec jam fuftineant onus 

Silva laborantes, gelugue 
Flumina confliterint acuto. 

Difolve frigus, ligna fuper ho 
Large reponens; atque benignius 

Deprome quadrimum (d) Sabina; 
o Thaliarche, merum p ^s 

Permitte Divis cetera: qui jf jf vul 
Stravere ventos aquore feruido 

Depracliantes ; mec oupreffi, 00 
Nec «veteres. tts 

| Guid fit Pe eras hae quarere s. eh 
nem fors dierum:eumque dabit, lucro 
Adpone: nec dulcis amores 

Sperze puer, () meque 114 choreas, 

Donec virenti canities abef? 
Morofa; nunc tp campus, Cp area, 

Lenefque fub noctem fufarri 
. Compofitá repetantur boráz 

JNune C latentis proditor intimo 
Gratus puella rifus ab angulo, 

Pignufque dereptum lacertis, 
(f) -4ut digito male pertinaci. 

2 
25$ 
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O DE EX. fo 'T'marraARCHUS 

(CEE. how Soraéte’s Mountain fcarce fuftains 
"&J Her hoary Load! whátFrofts congeal the Woods, 
Bisd faftthe waving Seas in Icy Chains, — 
"And ftep the rapid Curtent of the Floóds! 

"Now let'our Heartli with Piles of Billets glow, 
.. The Sabine Casks their mellow Charge diffufe: 
-Diffolve the cryftal Ice, melt down the Snow 

: With never-ceafing'Fires and fparkling Juice. 

Leave all the reft to ove; at whofe Command 
The warridg Winds:their rough Contentions end; 

‘No iiore*the "Waves in” curling Ridges ftand,. 
~ Nor Ath, ‘nor Cypteís to the Tempeit bend. 

‘Noupht Future, ‘no To-morrows Thee ériploy, 
_ ‘The prefent Hour ‘is thine, ‘and this improve, 
-Now ‘in thy Youth the Gift of Heaven enjoy, 

-Infportive Dance, in-Revels, and 'in- Love. 

-Remove far off Old-age and lateDecay; | 
“Now tothe Walks and tothe Ring repair: 

“At Night the lucky Monient' calls away, . 
The gentle Whilper, ‘and the yielding Fair, 

In vain fhe flies to Hide, ‘but laughing Shows 
Hew you may find her oüt, and hold her faft : 

And when you fnatch fome. Favour, clafps it clofe,. 
' Struggles awhile, but —— lets it.go at láft, 

A.4 (e) Vides 



p mm Dr.B—'s Notzs, Opng i 

(€) X 7-1des wt alta]. Thefe, 
; Words come upon 

us in all the Editions with} 
an Interrogation; but it is af 
much greater piece of Ele-| 
gancetoomitit. Soin Carm.| 
3,1297 an 

Inclinare meridiem 

dies, 
Partis deripere borreo 

phoram. 

So we find it in the Greek 
of Alceus, to which our Au- 
thor refers in this place, al- 
moft Word for Word. 

"Ya pi» oXu àv d! puro 
píyat 

Xeiuay miTAyasiv d'üddruy 
poat. 

(d) Sabina díota.] That 
moft jearned Man Thomas 
Gale had much rather read 
Sabino; and here I fancy is 
the whim of it: becaufe, he 
thinks, it comes from the 
Greek Siwtns; and I muftnot 
diflemble with him, but fairly 

Copies,theGravianand Queens 
Collece, but efpecially in the 

does {eem as if it had been 
made out of the Letter o. 

Greck fhould have been £e e, 
OL SiwTis, and not J,wtus, 
or dida»; for no Wotds 
compounded of eje do admit 
of thofe Terminations, Mie- 

Ld 

eéTn, a Herb fo called, is 
|j cited out of -£ginetas; But 
'tis a Blunder: For it fhou!d. 
be uozwTic, Ot uuóc e Ta? 
and yet our Hefjchiws fays' 
"Evdaaaz, iyaTÍo c. TÀ ?rpocté- 

1 Sia, ws othomass. Sopoxdanc 
LAixpere ticity. Which Place 
if it were as it fhould be, yet 

Sentis 5 ácveluti flet volucris | we could never tell from 
bthence, whether the Nomuna- 

Ceffantem Bibuli confulis am ae Gee wale By Se Rear: 
ily thams, and puts upon us 
pin this Cafe, and his Eyes 
were ftrangely out of order 
|when he read the Books, 
| whence he collected that 

But as for Hefychius, he plain- 

Paffage ; for the Books fay, 
Fevowass and not ev6tTa.¢° Ac- 
| cordingly. the Author of the 
Egreat Etymolegicen . has this 
Sentence, “Brorais, Tols tve- 

| Tle, dwo Ty TAis TAY OTe? 
OW RES HEI 

i fee this Man commends this 
ltvorets out of the fame So- 
| phocles, and in the very fame 
| Signification as the other did 
| Teo T eut. 

OX: Sogoxans. You 

Nor can you have 
any Scrwple but that it muft 
be évómait, and that this is 
fright upon two Accounts: 

let him know,that inthe oldeft f becaufe it comes from o7, 
Band is pronounced juft like 
Fothimass. SeéGlofs.Philexent. 

Gravian, the final Letter al Dieta, a eepsov, o«vogopsor, 
And yet you can never leara 

¢ | by this whether it be Ma/cw- 
Bit be that as it will, the j line ox Feminine. So that in 

a thing of fo much Uncer- 
tainty the beft way is to take 
the moft Copies, and let their 

| Number decide the Contro- 
verfie, 

(e) Neque 



— 

, Dr. B's Notes. Opp g. 
(e) Neque tu choreas.) The 

~ Pronoun tz intrudes it felf in. 
this place very much againft 
the good Will and Pleafure 
vf that mighty. Man Julius} 
~Scaliger. He fays, Tbat the 
' Verfification or Scanning part 
put him under a neceffity of 
Suffering tu te pop tnhere. The 
truth of it is, there isno fuch}. 
thing as tu in the Galeax and 
Peter-bowfe Copies; and I fan- 
Cy, thofe lazie Rogues the 
Librarians put it in, when 
they had nething elfe to do. 

" And yet how comes it about, 
that they will fufferz Virgil to 
talk at this rate; even where 
his Difcourfe ‘is much. after 
the fame manner? See JEn. 
$. 456. 

Pracipitemque Daren ardens 
agit equore toto, 

Nunc dextra ingeminans illus, 
- gunc ile finiftra. 

Seneca Fer, Fur. 1246. 
_ Per fantta generis facra, per 

jus nominis ; 
VUirumaque niftri, five me alto- 

vem VOCaS, 4 

- den tu parentem. 
; ; t 

Cf) Aue digite male perti- 

9 

naci.] Prudentius in Prefat, 
Cathem. has notorioufly imi- 
tated this Paflage of our Au- 
thor. 

— — Exin jurgia turbidas 
Armarunt animes, & male 

pertinax 
Vincendi fludium fubjacit cafi- 

bus afperis. 

But in Prudentins, male per. 
tinax, fignifies J/fabborm, re- 
fratory, and pertinacions to the 
laft : Wheteas it has quite a- 
nother Meaning in our Au- 
thor ; for here it. does not 
fignifie, as fome expound it, 
parum pertinax, (not very ob- 
ftinate) but it fignifies one, 
who really is obftinate, but yet 
fo, as to be content after [ome 
Struggle to (ubmit.  Petronins 
has much fuch another 
Thought. J ftole in, fayshe, 
and fnatcht the Favour fron 
her, male repugnanti, that 
is, though fhe vefified me, yes 
fe vefifled as at laf? to yield.. 
See alfo our Author. Carm. 
2. I2, 2 

Er facili fxvitià negat, 
Que pofcente magis candeas 

eripi, ^ 

Notes. “poz NoTES. ‘ODE 9. 
\ 7 ides ut alta.] Ha per in- | 

terrogationem proferuntur 
3n omnibus editionibus : qua ta- 
men elegantius omittitur. Sicin 
Cavm. 3. 28. 
 lincinare meridiem, &c.] 
Horace in this Ode, addxcffes 
Aimfelf to one Thaliarchus, 

and in the firftLine, bids him 
take notice, and fee bow the 
Snow lies. upon the Mountains, 
The Dr. is in fome Perplexity 
whe:her it fhould run thus, 
or whether there fhould be 
an Interrogation Point at the 
end of it, as thus, Doe you. 

See: 
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fee how the Snow flands upon the not make ufe of an Inserrogeti~ 
Mount.:ins? Not that the Senf¢,} e» Peintuponthe like occation. 
is the worfl for it, or fuffers 1 
any manner of Alteration: } 
All the Difpure is about] 
Pointing. But he decides, it, 

that the <Interrogation Pont 

in another 

‘Senfe would ‘have been 

| not come off 
wonderfully, and is refolv’d, | 

Vide, Nec vlt Panthera domaré 
— Addantur Theba dr. .A- 

then4. -Such a Remark could: 
more nobly, 

than by concluding with fome 
i fuch “elegant. Quotation, 

“Mall nor ftand here, becaufe}} 
place Horace} Put st in, tis very well done: 

does no: ufe an Interrogation} 
Point, where he is {peaking | 
about the Times and Sea! ons, || 
as he does: here, and yet the} 

the:| 

But if you went, you may tes 
st alone: 

°Tis all eue, ’Tis all one. 

Sed omnino fallit nosHefychi- 
fame if he hadufedic. What | us: & dippienribus eculis’ infpexit: 
‘a nice ifcernment in Crti- 
‘eifmis this! How richly does 
the Dr. deferve thofe glorious 
‘Epithets of Limatiffimus, Sa | 
Laciffimus, Vir Recordita eru- 

‘he fo oftén beftows upon his 
‘Brethren fhe Commentators? 
‘Suppofe fome: great, Autor 
‘“fiovld arife, and oblige the | 
“World with a new Edition of | 
‘that noble’ Claffick Qua Ge- | 
“nus, Which is only fecond to 
Propria Que maribus, Pub- 
lifhed with Notes, Eménda 
tions, Various Leétions,-and 
all other Accoutrements ; how 
‘many curious Scruples might 
he raife at that Line — Cornw 
tibi cura fniftri, and thereupon 
goto work upon Mantiferipts; 
Copies and Editions, only 
‘to prove that here ought to 
‘be “no Interrogation ‘Point ? 
‘Notwithftanding the meaneft 
‘Boy inthe Cla/s might pro- 
'bably Confirie “it with that 
“Matk; and could he do bet- 
“ter than make our, that. the 
“very fame judicious Poet had 
given us a Precedent, and did 

i (uos codices, unde iffa. deferi- 
pfit.| As all Authors, and: 

, efpecially Criticks, take.par- 
| ticular care to befpeak. Can- 
| dourin their Readers, they 

‘dtionis, and the like, which | fhould be as ready to fet us. 
| an Ex:mple of. it in them- 
i felves. Our Learned Scholia/,. 
agreeable ‘to this Rule,., gives. 
us here a remarkable Inftance 
how Candid.he is.in hisown 
Nature; for though he had 

" Consié&ed Hefyibius of a Blun- 
der, yet fo faris he fromfup- 
pofing it to be a wilful one, 
that he actually charges the: 

| Fault. upon Hefycbius's Eye- 
} fight. kie takes it for grant- 
| ed be was blear-eyed, Or had 
| atthattimea Rheum and De- 
'fluxion;' which. hinder'd him 
in the.clear View of a Greek. 
‘Word, about which the Dr. 
is here difputing. If I am. 
‘not miftaken, Horace himíelf 
‘complains of the véry fame 
-Imperfe&ien in one;part of 
his Dook, and tells us, that it 
 hindred.him. from playing at 
Tennis (for fo 1 interpret Pi- 
la, in Oppofition te feme Cri- 

ticks 
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ticks who contend for Trap) 
Indeed fince the Invention 
of ^peGacles there is lefs co 
be faid for Criticks in. this 
Cafe; only ‘1 obferve, there 
is one fort of Men, whom 
the.Dr_ will never forgive for 
a Slip of this Nature, {mean 
thofe Slundering * ogues, The 
Librarians. 

Neque. diffimulandum cft, in 
vetufii[Imis codicibus | Gravi- 
ano &' Keginenfi, in illo. pre- 
fertim, pofteriovem à. formatam 
wideri ex 0.] Here we meet 
with a rema:kable Inftance 
upon how flender a Thread 
the Fate and Fortune of the 
greareft Authors depend. ‘The 
dath of a Pen, the ftroak of 
a Hair, a -drop of bad 'nk, 
an Hl-contriv.d Abreviation; 
afmal fain from, a Tran-: 
feribex’s hand not well wath’d | 
vera fudden fic of Ofcita-: 
tion in ene of thofe Raícal-: 
dy Librarians, ‘thall fpoil a! 
good Expreffion or.a fine 
“Thought: and at the fame 
time.raife {uch a Conteft be-) 
tween Scholiafts, Commen-, 
tators, and Intexpreters, as! 
‘fhall not be laid again with-} 
Oout.a great Effufion of Ink; 
thobgh the only thing con- 
tended for be an A4, an 0, 
‘a P,; aQ,: a Cemma, .or an 
Interrogation = paint. On the! 
"other Hand, fome fuch tri- 

So 

hint.to fuch a learned Cri- 
tick as.our Dr, to brufa u 
a heavy Sentence, .and turn 

/fling Caíualty fhall give ad 

that into a brisk.flight ofi 
Wit and Fancy , . which the. 
Author himfelf never dreamt 
en. Icould give you avery 

. Military manner. 

EAE 

remarkable Story to this pur- 
pofe. A certain Retainer to: 

| Letters, who by ferving as 
Amanwenfis to a great Scho- 

lar had pick’d upa good fet 
of Latin and Greek Scraps. 
| fufficient for a Note-monger, 
This Gentleman having un- 
happilyloft hisPatron,thought 
he could not do better than 
tranfmit his Memory as well 
às his own to Pofterity, in a 
very Learned and . Acurate 
E:itap>, The nature of this 
Epitap» was fuch, that tho” 
it.was compounded of Latis 
and Grek. handfomely put 
together. yet the Defign of 
ic was, that it) fhould not be 
underftood till the Third ez 
Fourth ‘Generation, | when 
Riddies and Enigmatical In- 
Ícriptions begin to be.fuf- 
pected of having fome Mean- 
‘ing, contrary to the firft In- 
tention of their Authors, pure- 
ly.for the fake of their: An- 
tiquity : and then this .Epi- 
táph was to haye-all, its Let- 
| ters, Syllables, and Commas 
. fcann?d, and come into.Com- 
| petition. with . the ..AMarmer 
. Arundelianum. Accordingly, 
-it was fet out.in Columns, 
with Greek..and Latin Com- 
pounds, drawn up. after»a 

-Philobiblus. ||. Mifopapiftiows, 
‘Philozelotes. (| Mifefanaticns. 
Philoarchaicus, Mifodelus. 

\ Mi fobereticus, 

. Not.a-word of which:was 
to -bz. comprehended by any 
Body within fifty Days Jour- 
ney of the Country Church, 

im 

Philologus. 
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in which this Epitaph was to, againft all Attacks, andhe will’ 
fhine. But fo it happened,| by no, means allow of that 
that the Waggoner, to whofe | fevere Interpretation.. He is- 
Care this Noble Piece was | refo]v^ d' the Girls fhall yieid : 
committed in order to bejand.I verily. believe Horace: | 
carry'd down to the Repofi- 
tory for which it, was inten- |« 
ded, made an: Unfortunate } Pleafure in fo lufcious and al- 

twas of his Mind. Thetruth 

Blunder, threw down  his| luring a manner, that it is a: 
Load, and broke it infeveral | very hard matter to perufe- 
pieces, to the great Difap-| 
pointment, as was then fup- | 
pofed;of the Learned Author. 
And yet in the Event, For-.|fame foft and tender Senti- 
-tune prov'd a better Critick | ments: 
than a thoutand Commenta-| Ubi obiter mendum occultif- 

him with a feeling Intimacy, 
as the Dr. does, without be-- 

tors, and in the Overthrow |fimum «belere poterís : quem 
took care 1o to feparate the| miror  equidem fagaciffimum 
Creck, Compounds. from tlie | Heinfium zon advertiffe. ] Oux 
Latin, that. by. laying: afide| Learned Commentator citesa: 
the Mifo’s, Philo’s, and the | Place in Ovid, and tells us, 
xeft of thoíe hard Words, 
the whole became’ Fafie,|} Reading; but at the fame 
Bright, and intelligible, which | time he calls it, occultiffimum 
was never defigned to have | mendum, (a very occult Fault) 
any. Meaning. till at leaft| and one would think it ftould - 
five hundred Years atter.. | not therefore be eafily difco- 

. Neque tamen eff. parum per- | vered, that being commo»ly 
tinax 5; wt valgo exponunts fed| the cafe with occult Cafes; 
qui fimulat fepertinacem effe,} And yet the Dr. profefles his 
© tamen pertinaciam [unam ex-| great wonder, that his Friend 
pugnari cupit.] Horace was} Heinfiws, with his ufual Saga- 
^here {peaking of the little| city, fhould, aot difcover it. 
Toying and Gallantries: of | Sucti. is-the honourable Opi- 
fome eafie agreeable Girls in} nion that great Criticks have 
his time, and he' calls them | of one another, fince they 
‘male pertinaces, fox they pre- | think it miatter of Surprize, 
tended R efiftance, and would] that any thing, though never 
ftand a {mall Struggle, but | fo occult, should efcape their 

after thar yield and. give up | penetration. 
the Favour. The Dr. is ex- | Quid enim eft Pleias una? 
tream]y concern’d for fome | An periculum erat, ne duabus 
fowr Morofe Criticks, who, |'matribus genitum effe Metcuri- 
as he fays, would make male} um/fufpicaremur ? | Ovidfpeak- - 
‘pertinaces fignifie an stter. re- | ing of Mercury had. unfoitu- 
jufat-and a refelate belding omt-\ nately faid, . 

Aaa 

lof'it is, Horace defcribes the: 

| ing infenfibly drawn intothe: 

there is a horrid Fault in the 

en ae 
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—— DO uem montibus-elim 
-Edidit Arcadiéis Pleias una 

Fovi. a s 

Which in plain Ezsg!/» a- 
amounts to thus much, that 
one of the Pleiades brought forth 
Mercury to Jupiterin the Moun- 
tains of Arcadia. 1 {uppofe,. 
fo it hasbeen takenin all the’ 
Grammar Schools of Great Bri- 
tain; and I prefume no great 

~Difficulty ftarted in explain- 
dng the Text, either by the 
Boys or their Mafter, But 
now comes the Dr, and he 
thinks it ftrange, that fuch 
Nonfence as this fhould pats 

 uponScholars. For, fays he, 
why Una, why One of the 

- Pleiades? Would any bodyima- 
gine that Mercury fhowld have 
two Mothers? This no doubt 
is an Obje&ion that none of 
Horace’sReadets forefaw ; but 
though ameng the Writers of }b 
Horace’s Age, there is a very 
odd Account of the Genera- 
tion of feveral of their Gods, 
yet fince there does not ap- 
peat any thing of what the 
Dr. mentions in the Produécti- 
on of Mercury, as flippery a 
God as he was, the Quettion 
will be, whether the Words 
cannot otherwife be account- 
ed for. Now we are to un- 
derítand, that there were fe- 

. veral Ladies, fome fay, feven, 
who went by the Name of 
Pletas; and therefore, though 
it may not be good Senfe to 
fufped Mercury for having 
two Mothers, and confequent- 
y; that mater wna, had that 

lbeen the Exprefiion, would 
|have been bad enough 5. yet. 
fince the Words are Pleiasuna, 
it can never be bad Senfe to 
yt that though he bad but one 

other, yet that one Mother 
was one of the tleiades. Sup- 
pofe the Dr, were the Father of 
feven Daughters; to fay, that 
either of thofe Sifters, or all 
of them together, had. more. 
than one Father, would be 
bad enough; andto fay, that 
they had more than one Mo- 
ther, much worfe 5 but tofay, 
that one of thofe Siflers, or one 
of the B’s, was made a Mother 
by [uch a ones or that, fucha 
one was the Son-of one of thefe, , 
is no mere, I conceive, than~ 
what Prifcian, Burfmannus, 
Billibaldus, and even Heinfins 
himfelf, or any one but Dr. 
B, theFather, might difcover 
and allow of, notwithftands 
ing he has pronounced it to 
e Ío very occult and myfte- 

rious. -And though the Epi-- 
thet 444 (moift) which the 
Dr. places in the room of 
Una, does indeed agree very 
well with either oftheP/eiades, 
whe in the Accounts of the 
Ancients are reprefented .as 
watryWenthes; yet I quettion 
whether it agrees with Mer- 
cury’s Mother in her prefent 
Circumftances, where we find 
her removed from her proper 
Sphere to the Mouatains of 
Arcadia, whieh I conceiveto 
be no very wet or watry Si- 
tuation; unlefs the Dr. hints 
at another fort of moi/ture, 
which I do not think fit to 
take Notice of. 

ODE 
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ODE. X. — Ad M ERCU RIUM 

@\ re facunde — Atlantis, 
Qua feros cultus bominum recentum 

Voce formafts catus, (h): ep decora» 
: More palefira: - 

Te canum, magni "fovis & Deorum 

Nuntium, curvaque lyra parentem $5 d 
Gallidum, quicquid placuit, jocofo 

Condere furto. 

Te boves olim nifi reddidi es 
Per dolum umetas, puerum minaci. 
Voce dum terret, viduus pharetra: 

| Rifit Apollo. 

Quin e utridas, duce te, feperbos, | 

Ilio dives Priamus. relicto, 

Theffalofque i ignis, eh iniqua Treja - 
Cafira fefellit. 

Tus pias. Lais Animas veponis 
Sedibus, virgaque levem coerces 

Asred turbam, (1) fuperis Deorum 
Gratus, hn imis. 
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ODE: X. To Mercury, 

Reat God of Wit; from Atlas fprung, 
For .Eloquence renown'd;; 

The Mufick of whofe Charming Tongue 
‘Refin’d:Mankind, and Science found; 

:Of Thee upon the Lyre I fing: 
Te Thee the Lyre owes its Birth, 

Ambaffador of Heav’n’s great King, 
Admir'd for Witty Thefts on Earth. 

Tor his ftol'n. Cows ‘Thee Maia’s Son 
With Threats attackt a Child; 

But when he found his Quiver gone, 
Pleas’d. with the:Cheat Apollo {mil'd. 

‘Old Priam, by.thy Conduct led . 
| (T6 great .Acbilles" Tent, 

‘Unfeen unhurt to Ilium fled + | 
Through Greeian Firesand Guards he. went. 

"Thou fway'ft the- Regions of the Bleft; 
The, Ghofts thy Scepter know, . 

A: Favourite by all confefs't .- 

The. Gods above, and thofe below, 

(g) Mer. 
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CONE facunde, ne- 
© EVE pos Atlantis.} This 

little Verfe is very much 
commended by Prifcian, 'p. 
939, and by Servius, Vir. En. 
I. $27. it. 4. $58, and yetin- 
allthe Editions that ever I 
faw, it is horribly ill Pointed ; 
for thus the Comma íhould 
ftand, 

Mercuri, facundenepos Atlan- 
tis. 

The very Elegance of the Ex- 
preflion might teach us as 
much; and we may learn the 
very fame from an Expreffi- 
on in Ovid, which was ma- 
nifeftly taken from this Paf- 
fage of our Author, Vide 
Faffor. $. 663. 

Clare nepos Atlantis, ades: 
quem montibus olim 

Edidit Arcadiis Pleias sma 
Jovi. ok ae 

Where, if you think fit, you 
may fcratch out an occult 
Fault; which 1 wonder how 
that fagacious Fellow Hein- 
fiw: could pafs by without 
Animadverting. For how 
comes itto be Pletas una ? was 
there any danger of a Sufpi- 
cion, that Mercury was born 
of Two Mothers? I there- 
fore order you to read, and 
will if any Damage happens, 
take it upon my (elf, 

Edidit Arcadiis Pleias uda 
For.  Adverf. 

| Maurus in Prefat, 

Dr. B—’s NoTres. Ove 10. 
i 

E 

|For the. Ple/ades mre every 
where among the Poets cal- 

* 

led, aqwfe; madida , imbri- 
fera, wet; moifl, rainy. Nay 
their very Perfons are called 
sd« or moift. See Ovid. Faft. 
2.597. 

Dixerat, annuerunt omnes Ti« 
berinides. üdz. 

And Sapphe fays to Phaon. 

Conftitit ante oculos Naias uda 
meas. 

( b) Et decore more. Pala- 
fÉre-) All the Books con- 
fpire to make good this Le- 
€&ion,. and we have befides 
the Teftimony of Servius, 
who cites this Paffaze, juft - 
as we find it, Ain, 4. 559. 
And fo Lafantius ad Stat. 
Theb. 6. 230. And yet Da- 
niel Heinfius, accotding to his 
ufual way of Supererrogation, 
in Greek wépiepyies will draw 
a Cruft over this Paflage, and 
commit a Blunder, which I 
take to be a very Unhappy 
one, He corredts it thus, _ 

Catus dr decre heu em 
——— more Palaftra. 

Mos Palefire , ( tbe manner of. | 
Wreftling) is no more than 
lex & inftitutum Palaftrea (the 
Law and Cuftom of wreftling) 
as the Place is very well ex- 
plained. by that immenfe 
Perufer of Books Barthius, 

28, 1. Terentianus 

Mes 
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Mos certaminis & modus, 
Sudor dum folitus cadit 

- .Nnila mole palafiricá, | 

Silius Italic. 16. . 

Quo. vYHis ? aut quinam hic 
— rabidi certaminis eff mos? - 
Et nobis €» equis letum com- 

mune laberas, 

Laclantius Placidus ad Ovid. 
Metam. 10; Fab. rr. Cw» 
Hippomenes morem. .certami- 
nis nom expavefceret... Thefle 
Proofs ate. brought -by Bar- 
thins, who is by no means to 
be depriv’d of the Glory he 
has thereby gained, notwith 

| And again Olym. 13. He calls 
the Ifthmian Games, the 
Method invented by Neptune, 
Neptuni Morem 

1 Er adeoixdotc: Motes cr@e 
TBOMOIZI. 

And elfewhere he again calls 
‘| the -Olympick, Games, the 

Method inven:ed by Hercules,’ 
Herculis Mores, ) 

“Youray d" 1«s Yliza “Hpaa 
x G^ TFOMON. 

! I verily believe ^ that  honeft 
| Heinfius unfortunately fell in-: 
to that Prurigineus Bluader, 

ftanding we our felves had , by having too much regard 
luck’d upon the very fame 
Places. Add to thefíe, that 
Place in Lucan, which of all 
others is moft pertinent to 
our prefent purpoie, Lib. 4. 
613. ! hs 

Perfudit membra di- 
gwore sss ihe 

Hofses, Olympiaca fervato 
more palafira. 

So Pindar tells us, Olymp. 6. 
that Hercules invented the 

_ Method of Wreftling at the 
Olympick, Games. 

TFOMON mqíyigi at^ 
Snray 

Morem maxissnns ctrtami- 
RHP, . 

for-Fulius Scaliger, whocould 
néver relifh the ‘ingle of thofe 
two Words, Decore , more. 
But the Lection is without 
doubt Right and Good, and 
has no Occafion ro troub'e 
it felf over much, either 
with the Nicety of Scaliger’s 
Ears, or the. Acutene(s . of 
Heinfius’s Judgment. ~~ 

(2) Sspert: deorum gratue 
er imis] lcis very notorious; 
that Ovid borrowedthat Paí- 
fage concerning Mercury; Faft, 
5.665, from our Author. 

Pacis dr armorum, iupexis 
imifque deorme, |. ^ 

Arbiter, alate qui pede carpis 
iter, 

Daniel 
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i Aniel tamen :Heinfius;: 

J pro folità fua vtpitpylas 
ancruflare vult boca fince-\ 
rum.| Here is another fault 
ufüal among ‘Scholiafts and | 
Commentators , which the 
Dr. with great Judgment 
Points at, which is Over-do-. 
ing or Superérrogation . and : 
which in the more agreeable, 
Stile of Criticks,the Dr. here: 
alls Incruflation, by a Meta- 
phor ‘taken from Pajftry-Coeks. 
I am fo much of the Dr's 
Mind in declaring againft this 
horrid Vice of Sapererrogati-' 
on in the Criticks and. Com-. 
mentators, that I:could. not: 
país it by without: a /Ceníure, 
xotwithftanding it. has.given 
an Occafion of furnifhing the: 
World with an immenfe: 
Quantity of Folie’s, Quarto s;. 
ánd-O/favo':, befides aiprodi-: 
gious Pile of leffer Books, 

probably havewwanted, 5 
dtque hac quidem attulit 

Barthius,.:qui lande :fua -mi- 
nime fraudandus erat, etfi ea- 
dem loca sper nas quoque vide-) 
remus. | Horace among other: 
Inventions of Mercury, men-: 
tions Wrefiling, which he calis 
morem Paleftra: nowitíeems. 
Bartbius had difcovered where 
the word Aes was ufsd in 
the fame Senfe in Silius, La- 
fantius, and Ovid. On the 
ether iiand our Learned Dr. 
fays, be too had found out all 
this. and a great deal more : 
But yet profeffles,that BAR- 
THIVS ought by no means to 

Abe lepriv d. of the Glory of hit 

Difcoveriés. What +a noble. — 
'Art is Citicifm, whéte an. 
Excurfion into a Vocabulary, 
‘or a tolerable Progrefs ‘made 
‘in an Index, thall be deem’d 
an: Atchievement, an. Adven-: 
ute, and accordingly entitle 
a Man to everlafting Honour. 
and Glory ! 

ulio Scaligero refonatio illa 
an[uavis vifa eff;Decore more. 
(Sed. retfa; fine -Aubio :leélio eff, 
i neque bujus aures, "necvilli- 
ins atWmen metuere debet.} The: 
Dr. | here comes’ very feafo- 
mably to: the Relief. of Ho-- 
race, for he was in the ute 
moft Peril from 7»lius S$va- 
liger, who had declared a- 
gaint ‘the Fiagle of thofe 
two iwords, Decora more. But 
the Dr; utterly confutes ‘him: 
by this ingenious “Argument,, 
that. thefe.twwe mords: need viet 

| ftand in awe of Julius Scali- 
which we™fhould -atherwife | 

Daniel Heinfins’s wcate Fude~ 
gers Ears, any more than of. 

ment. It is very true, that 
in:a Comment: upon thofe- 
words, Ode 2. Poywlo uiri- 
ni, the Dr. cites a Paflage 
fromthe fecond Book of th 
Bpift.- 2G. 68. ' ET 

— Cubat ‘hie 4n ‘colle 
Quirino, 

Hie extremo.in Avyentino.---= 

and declares, that bis Ears. 
were "very much again? that 
Jingle of Quirino & Aven- 
tino, aud grievonfly offended. 
with it ; His words are thefe, 
Apfe awres repugnant, tinnitu- 
que jo, Quirino & Aventi. 

no, 
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“RO, graviter offenduntur; and | -- Decor® 
yet in this Paflage,with which | | More Palaftre. 
the Dr's Eárs ate offended, | But I am 'perfuaded, accord- - 
the Jingle is parted by three | ing to the Dr's Advice, Ho- 
whole words  ( Hic extremo | race will ftand in awe Of nei- 
in) whereas in Heinfius's Jin- ? ther Henfivs? Eats nor Dr. 
gle, the words have nothing | B's, till he is firft fatisfied, 
at all between them). i which of thet wo are Longeft, 

ws. 
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"ODE XI. 

estes eu 
SS e 

Ad ree ONOEN.: 

¢ k) hon ne que feris ( fcire  nefas ) quem mili, 

quem tidy 

Finem (1) Di dederint, Leuconoé; nec Ba/ylenios 

Tentaris numeros. Ut melius, quidquid erit, pati ; 

Seu pluris biemes, feu tribuit Jupiter ultimam, - 

Qua nunc oppofitis debilitat pumicibus mare 

Tyrrhenum. fapias, vina ligques, ey fpatio brevi 

Spem longam refeces. dum loguimur, fugerit invida 

4Etas: carpe diem, quam minimum credula poftero. 

Dr. ps, Mere 

U nt quafi feris. The | G2" 
Editions vary very 

snuch in this Place: fome of 
them wiite it thus, 

Tu ne quafieris ( feire nee 
fas) quem &c, 

Others thus, 
Tu ne quafteris feive (nefas) 

916 $ 

And Interpreters aye ftangely 
divided about it. In truth, 
at is a Matter of no great 
Moment :. and whether you 
Point it this way or t’other 
way, it will do very well ; 
For there is no harm in| 
faying, Ne que fievis [eire, quem 
fum dederint; ( Seek net to 

ODEIIL. 

knvw what will be the End.) 
See our Author, Epift. I. 3. 

| Jali Bore! quibu terrarum 
militet oru, 

Claudius Augufti privignm , 
fcire laboro. 

Neither on the other hand 
is there any great harm in 
faying, Ne quafieris, quem fi- 
nem dederint, ( Make ns. Ea- 
quiry, vebat End; &c.) See 
Ovid Amor. 22. 

Nee t#, linigeram fieri quid 
poffit ad ifin, 

Quafieris : nec tH curve. tbea- 
era fiie, 

And 
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ODE XI. To Leuconosg.. 

EEK not to know, what fated End. 

. J TheGods for you er me intend, 
‘Nor lend to Magick Arts an Ear, 
But ftill againft the worft prepare. 
‘With Unconcern let Life glide on: 
"Tis full of Toil, and quickly done. 
See, Winter rages on the Sea, 
And'tis perhaps the Laft you'll fee. 
Be wife, enjoy the prefent Hour: 
Brisk Wine from fmiling Goblets pour: 
Improve the Moments whilft they laft, 
And fnatch the Hours that fly fo faft; 

To Day, let Hope prevent Defpair, 
To Morrow is not worth your Care. 

And yet that way of Peint- 
. 3ng and. Marking this Paffage, 
feems to be the beft, which 
fhuts up: thofe two Words 
(fcire nefas) in a. Parentbefis. | 
See. Ovid Faft. 3. 325. 

Quague trabant fuperis fedibus | 
arte Jovem. 

Scire nefas hominz: nobis. con- 
- ceffa canentur. 

Lucan. 1. 26.. 
— gs juflius induit 

i AY234; ‘ 

Scire. nefas. 

Statius 75b. 3. $62; 
c 

d veret &tas, 

Seue nefas homini, 

Quid craftinavel- | Yeats the fhould live. 

Prudentius Carhem. 3. 116. 
Cerpora mutua (noffe nefas ) 

Poft epulas inoperta vident. 

See our Author. Epod. 16, 
Sueque carent. ventis & folibus 

offa Quirini - 
(Nefas videre) diffigabit im- 
folens. 

(1) Di dederint.] The Zz- 
lichemian Copy, and at firft 
Hand the Queen’s College Copy; 
write dederunt: and it is. not 
wrong. For according tothe 
,Conjurers and Gipfies, with 
whom. Lewconoe had been to 
ask Advice, it was already 
decreed by Fate how many 

And 
yet for allthat, here muft be 
no Alteration made. 

CODE X 



à»; Norts »p»'NortEs. Obr. 
‘make one Author filch from 
another, who was not born 
till perhaps a Century after. 
Our Learned Commentator 
has. difplay?d his Parts this 
way; how often does he 
füew us. where Virgil, Lucas, - 
Statins, Martial, and forty 
more, have ufed an dv or a 
tu, Or fóme very inconfide- 
able Pariicle; in the fame 
Senfe that Horace does, and . 
then given us a long Lift tor 
‘Proof of ir? which, accord- 
ing to the Party-colour'd way 
‘Of Printing Quotations, makes 
a very glaring Figure in his 
Book; and o it follows, 
Othe Schollar! What a well- 
read Man ! What a Treafure, 
an Immenfe Treafure of Lear- 
ning! In tle prefent Inftance 
he has coupled Scire nefas 
together, and told us, in 
how many others they are 
to be found; and in how 
many more they might have 
been found, by him or any 
Body elfe, I dare not fay. 
'Suppofe one were to Criticize 
upon the Englifb Poets after 
the fame manrer, and fhould 
find inone of them—— 
'Oh ye. Gods! | ————- and 
then juftifie the. Paffage by 
Authorities, what a Noife 
‘might he make with Otir 
 Miltens, Drydens, Lees, Ot- 
^wayes, Congreves, <Addifons, 
and the reft ? Indeed I am 
‘not quite fo uncharitable as 
to fuppofe, ‘that whenever I 
find two Words together in 
'two. feveral Authors, the 
Youngeft of tlie two miuft 
teal from the other Ina 

"NOD EX Zulichemianus,: 
4 & a prima mans Kegi- 

nenfis, dederunt. Non’ male. 
Nam fecundum Afivetogas Ba- 
bylonias, guas Leuconoe con- 
fitum: ibat, jam fato "fixum. 
erat, quot annos viclura effet. 
Horace advifes a Lady, net to 
ge te a Conjurer : which isto. 
very little Purpofe, for the. 
Dr. fays, fhe had been there 
already : but does not fay, 
from what Manufcripts, Co- 
pies, or old Books he. had 
this Secret: Antiquity being 
very referved upon the Af- 
fairs of this Lady, He 
therefore, who would know. 
more of this matter, muft 
do as the Dr. fays Lemconoe: 
did. 

Scire nefas. Ovid, Lucan, 
Statius, Prudentius ]  No- 
thing is more common:a- 
mong Criticks, than to hear 
them comparing great Au- 
thors with one another; and 
if they can but find two or 
three Words in one, which 
upon the fame or ihe iike 
Occafion they find in ano- 
ther (a thing-eafie to be ac- 
counted for) prefently they: 
cry out, This'is ffollen, this 
is borrowed, this is imitated, 
or the like, and then they 
run: on with a Colle&ion of 
Scraps and Fragments of 
Profe and Poetry, with a 
long Catalogue of bright’ 
Names, on purpofe to con- 
vince the Reader, that they 
have perufed thofe Clafficks, 
at leaft their Z74Zéxés 5 by 
which .Stratagem. it ‘often 
comes to país, that they 

Col- D 
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Colle&ion of Poetical Frag- j le(s, fo contrary to Fa& and 
mnis, now extant át Cam-|Hifory, which gives us no 
bridge, and to be feen there,} Account of Ensch’s Chariot, 
I find thefe two Linés,. ‘| could come from fo Terfe - 

an Author. He faid Eje 
Non moreris, Gulielme ! | vos | retis ; or fhould-have faid.it.. 

las fed vious ad'afra, "| The other t believe-wa: foi- - 
v"IEtbereis qualis veins Eno- |fted in by fome ftupid Lj- 

chus equis.  [érárian. . Now. in coómmetits - 
ing upon thefe words, tho* 
it might be very eaíie tofind- 
ad afira Or veldus votis in Vir- 
gil, Horace, or fome other 
great Author, yet it would be 
Injuitice to fay, that this 
Writer ftole from them, or 
even fo much ‘as imitated. 
them. Kt is:ho doubtán O- 

Which Dyftich, as it appears 
not to be quite fo old as the. 
Age of Auguftus, 1 under- 
take to amend thus, 

e/Éibereis qualis vetus Eliffia 
rotis ; ‘ 

* 

It beings impoffible, that 2-. riginal, 
ny thing fo. putid, fo fenfe- 

: PROVO 
as 

ODE 
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CR M Ta 4 RERURROR RUN : 
à s D: de sass UN 
i. D k XI n AUGUSTUM- 

. UEM virum. aut bera lyra "à atri. 

e (a) Tibia fumis celebrare, Clio? 
Quem Deum? Cujus recinet joco/a 

_ Nomnen P IRAO, 

y 
d 

Aut in iibro): js Holiconis oris, 
Aut fuper Pindo, gelidove i in Heme? 
Unde vocalem temere infecuta - 

Orphea fylva, 

Arte Materna rapidos morantens | 
Fluminum lapfus, celerefque ventos, 
Blandum (*» auritas fidibus canoris 

; Ducere quercus. 

(b) .Quid pris dicam folitis parentis. 

Landibus, (c) qui ves bomimum, ac Deorum, 

Lui mare ac terras, variifque mundum 

Temperat boris? 

Unde vil majus generatur ipfos. / 
Nec viget quicquam fimile, aut fecundum: 
(d) Proximos illi tamen occupavit 

Pallas honores. 

(e) Pralis ~ 



Seo e a eae 
ODE XII. To Aucu ST US. 

7H AT Man? What Hero wilt thou claim? ' 

What God-head, Mzfe? For whom infpire 
Thy warbling Pipe or Lyre, 

While fportful Eccho founds thy dancing Name ? 

Whether in Pizdus' Shades I rove, 

Or near the Mufes facred Spring, | 
: Or on cold Haus fing, 

Whence tuneful Orpheus drew the lining Grove; 

He knew to-charm or Earth, or Sky ; 
Soon as his Mother's Harp he ftrung, 

The Trees with Ears were hung, 

The Streams forget to flow, the Winds to fly. 

What nobler Theme than he, he fleers 
"The World, obedient to his Sway; 

| Whom Gods and Men obey: 

Who guides the Earth, and Sea, and fleeting Years? 

He claims the firft and higheft Place: 
Nothing fo great, fo wife, above, 

None Second is to Foves 
But Pallas next to him deferves our Praife. _ "s 

eu rl 



36 | ̂  . Q.Horatii Odaruns; 

(e) Tralis audax, neque te filebo, 

Liber, c» [ovis inimica virgo 

Belluis: Nec te metuende certé, 
Phabe, Sagittá. 

Dicam € Alciden puerofque Leda; 
Hunc equis, illum [uperare pugnis 

Nobilem: quorum fimul alba nautis 
Stella refulfit, 

Defluit faxis agitatus humor ; 

Concidunt-venti, fugiuntque nubes, 

(£f) Et minax (quod fic voluere) ponto 

Unda recumbit. 

Romulum poft bos prius, an quietum 
Pompili regnnm memorem, an fuperbos 
Tarquini fafces, dubito, an (g) Catenis 

* Nobile letbum. 

Regulum, Cp Scauros; animaque magna 

(h) Prodigum Paulum, fuperante Pano, 4 

^ Gratus infigni referam Camaná, 
Fabricisimque, 

Hune ¢ incomptis Curium capillis 
Utilem bello tulit, > Camillum 

(i) Seva paupertas, à» avitus apto | í 

Cum lare fundus. e 

(k) Grefcis 



Th ODES of HORACE, 27 

Vl Bacchus’ Fights exalt on high, 
* And fierce Diana’s Sylvan Arts, 

And great Apollo’s Darts 
That from the fatal Bow unerring fly. 

I'll fing Alcides and the Twins, 
Renown’d on Horfe-back or on Foot, 

To pufh the Martial Rout : 
Whofe Star propitious to the Sailor fhines 5 

_ The Clouds difperfe when they arife, 

~ The warring Winds are huth’d afleep, 
Serenely {miles the Deep, 

And fmooth the Surface of old Ocean lyes, 

Shall I rehearfe wife Numa’s State, 

Or Romulus th immortal Man: 

Or Tarquin’s haughty Reign 

And pompous Life, or Cato’s nobler Fate? 

The Scauri lavifh of their Blood, 

Or brave Frabricius fond of Fame 

Or Regulus, bright Name! 

Or Paulus, ever glorious, though fabdu’d? 

A homely Cott and private State 
Producd Camillus, fam'd in War, 

In Rules of Life fevere, 

And Curius, in his manly Roughnefs great. 

C2 Marcellus, 
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38 Q. Horatii Odarum. 

(k) Crefcit occulto velut arbor. vo 

Fama Marcelli. | Micat inter omnes 

Julium fidus, velut. inter ignes ' 
Luna minores.. 

Gentis bumana pater atque cuftos, 

Orte Saturno, tibi cura tnagni 

Ca[aris fatis data: tu fecundo 

s Cafare regnes. 

ile feu Parthos Latjo inuninentes 
(D) Egerit juflo domitos triumpho, 

(m) Sive fubjectos Orientis oris 

Seras Qo Indos: |— 

Te minor (n) letum reget equus orbem; 

Tu gravi curru quaties Olympum, 
Tj parum cafiss inimica mittes 

Fulmina lucis. — 



The ODES of HoRAce. 29 
Marcellus, like a Tree, afpires 

To Glory, free from Noife and Care: 
Whilftthe gay Fulian Star, - 

Like the round Moon, out-fhines the leffer Fires. 

Lord of Mankind! the World's wide Sway, . 

And Ca/ar's Life, are in thy Pow'r: 
The Fates could give no more; 

O truly great, whom Cefar muft obey! 

- Let Cafar tame the diftant Eaff, 
And chace with juft vindictive Arms 

j Terror and dread Alarms, 

When Parthian Foes the Roman Coatts infeft.. 

Cefar and Fove thall rule the World; 
Fove on Olympus rides confeft, 

In Pow’r and Glory dreft, 
_ Whilft at polluted Groves his angry Bolts are hurd, . 

ERED 
C3 GS 

C 3 | Fibieg 
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Oa fumes celebrare.} 
The Leiden and Gre- 

wian Copies write , fumes. 
The othe: Copies,and at firft 
h d the Queen:-College.fumis. 
So iay the reft of the Books 
whica others have perufed; 
and it 1s very well: So fays 
our Horace elfewhere, Epif. 
1.3. 

Quis fli ves geflas Augufti 
fcribere fumit ? 

jumis celebrare (you under- 
take to celebrate) has the 
force and fignificancy of the 
Future Tenfe, and is the fame 
thing as if he had faid, Cele- 
brabis (you will celebrate.) 

(b) Quid prius dicam folitis 
parentum. laudibus.] Here. we 
have a mighty Squabble both 
abeut the Reading and the 
Conftruing. Some Books have 
Parentum, among thefe are 
any oldeft Copies, the Leiden, 

" Gravian, and Queens-College ; 
and if any Body thinks this Ge- 
nuine, then in my Judgment 
we are to underftand the Place 
thus, ie 

Quem prius dicam folitis pa- 
ventum 

Kanudibus ? qui res bominum, 
&c. 

For obferve the Order in 
which it lies 3 what Man, or 
Hero,orGod,will’t thow,0 Mufe, 

celebrate ? Whom fhull I begin 
qith ? With Jupiter ? Who is, 
eve. For as fox dicere lauds- 
bus, you may find thofe two 

a 

Dr.B—’s Nores. Ove rz. 

Words together, Carm, 1. 21. 
Seneca, Troad, 294. Virgil, 
Georg.2. 95. As. for Paren- 
tum laudibus, ox the Praifes 
which eur Fathers save Jupiter, 
they are to be met with in 
Virgil, Georg. 3. 185. And 
folitis lawdibus may be feen 
in our Horace, Car. 4, 15. 
Fhis reading therefore is up- 
on all Accounts very commo- 
dious, and is favoured by 
Statius, Theb. 1, 48. where 
Quem Privs are very lovingly 
fet together. But there is 
another Leétion propofed by 
Muretus; by Guefs work,which 
is countenanc'd by Codex Gezs- 
blacenfis formerly ufed by 
Pulmannus; it is this, 

Quid priws dicam folitis pa- 
- rentem 

.Lasdibus, qui ves, &c. 

But "tis not worth our while 
to ftay to confute this, for 
the Connexion is rough and 
intricate. We will therefore 
proceed to a third Reading, 
with which the Vatican Book 
of Lambin, and the old Blan- 
dintan Copy of Cruguins ,one 
of Ber['mannus, and the Zu- 
lichemian in our Hands, and 
laftly Ladtantins, are pleafed 
to furnith us, Theb. 1.48. This 
fmells ftrong of Proba- 
bility, and agrees very well 
with what follows, 

Parentis, Unde nil majus ge- 
-neratur ipfo. | 

We can afford to be oum 
. t€ 



JDr. B 
ted with this; but tben I 
£iould like the firft Reading 
better, if our Conje&ture con- 
 cerning Qwem were counte- 
nanced byany Copies. And 
yet let the Copies and Parch- 
ments fay what they will, it 
is true notwithftanding. 

(¢) Qui res hominum at 
deorum.| In fome of Lam- 
bin’s it is, 

Qui Kex bominum ac Deorum. 

Which Keading he is not 
pleafed to damn, neither do: 
Is; For Fupiter’s common 
Titles among the Poets are, 
Dem Rex, Superum Rex; 
Divum pater atque. bominum 
Rex ; and it is the famein the 
Greek. Bacthdus Gea Tupay- 
»(G",and the like. But for all 
this the other Leéfon is moft 
certain, and fits the Place 
beft,and agrees with the Senfe. 
See Virgil, /En. 1, 230. 

O Qui res hominumque 
déumque 

e£termis regis imperiis, dm 
fulmine terres. 

Where by the way.take no- 
tice, that I fay Virgil fhould 
have wit, . 

O qui res hominumque deo- 
rumque. 

"Asit Is ef. 2- 745. eductor 
ad Liviam, v. 61. De Augufto. 
Statins, Theb. 6. 48. There 
you will find res hominum,and 
gue tack’d to Deorum. In 
the following line many of 

'5 NOTES. ODE 12. 31 
my Books read gui mare ac 
terras and not &,which there- 
fore we have conform'd our 
felves to. 

(4) Proximos illi tamen 
occupavit Pallas honores, } 
Some Interpreters pretend to 
argue here, how Pallas comes 
to ftand next Fupiter, and to 
take place of Nuptune the 
God of the Sea, nay even of 
Fupiter’s Wife Fano? 
- 5ut they do notriggle them- 
felves out ofthe difficulty,and 
therefore thofe moft learned 
Gentlemen, Clandius Puteanns, 
Daniel Heinfius, Fanus Rut- 
Ser fins,and Dacier, were down- 
right for cutting the Knot 
when they could not untye 
it. For they refolve to read 
it againft all the Books thus, 

Preximos illi tamen occupabis 
Pa/las bonores, : 

Occupabis, thall feize upon, that 
is to fay in this Ode. But 
thefe otherwife very fharp 
Fellows did not fmoak Ho- 
race’s Meaning, though the 
old Scholiaft had fairly thew’d 
them the way, 

"Unde nil majus generatur ipfo. 

Where unde does not fignifie 
as ufual whence or on which 
account, but from whom, from 
which Fove, from wich Fae 
ther (that is if you like the 
Le&ion which makes it Pa- 
ventis) nothing isdefcended gvea- 
tertban bim[elfs For theword 
-wnde, does not only belong 
to Things but to Perifons. 

See 
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See Virgil; Jn. s. 123.and $68. 
See our Author, Sexrm. 2. 2. 
where unde belongs to Per- 
fons. Here now you fee, if 
I do not blunder, the Sen- 
tence begins to brighten. 
From. this Jupiter nething comes 
greater than himfelf,or like him 
er fecond to bim, yet among all 
bis Children Minerva zs mof 
Heneurable. You find then 
the Interpreters have loft their 
Labour, forPallas isnot com- 
pared here with 4o ox her 
Uncle Neptune; but only with 
Fupiter’s \ffue, her) Brothers 
and Sifters; and therefore in 
the following Lift we find 
none but the Children of 
Fupiter, Bacchus, Diana, A- 
pollo, Hercules , Caftor and Pol- 
lux; and certainly Pallas de- 
ferved more Honour than ei- 
ther of thefe. It remains, 
that we fhould let you know 
on what account the Poet 

. commends Jwpiter, as greater 
than any of his Children. This 
is done upon two Accounts,| 
for hewasthe Son of Saturn, 
and was greater than Saturn, 
becaufe he drove him out of 
his Kingdom : but none of 
his own Sons durft ferve him 
the fame fawce: Whence he 
has Maximus, Inviius ,and fe- 
veral fuch big Titles heaped 
‘upon him. See Ovid Meta. 
15. 855. where Auguftus Ca- 
far is preferr’d to Julius, Be- 
fides this, the Fates had de- 
cteed, that if Fupiter, who. 
was in Love with Thetis, had | 
lain with her, he fhould have 
gota Son greaterthan himfelf, 
and who would have thtuft) 

N 

the moft effeminate Drivl P 
j | ON 
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him out of the. Kingdoms | 
both of Heaven and Earth, 
juft as he-had ferved his owm... 
Father Saturn. Prometheus 
in c£fchylus often threaten 
Fupiter with this. Vide cA/chyl. 
But eve being aware of this, 
marry'd Thetis to Pelew.Vide 
Ovid Metam. $. 221. where 
wé have an account of this 
Match. Thus, if I am not 
very much out, you fee Ho- 
race’s Defign, and that tho? 
nothing equal or like to F#- « 
piter ox greater than he fhould 
be defcended from ‘him, yet 
of all his Children Pal/as de- 
ferved moft Honour. 

(e) Praliis audax neque te 
filebo, Liber.] There never was 
any Body fince_Acron the Scho- 
liaft’s Time, 

manner; as that Herace fhould 
call Liber or Bacchus, Praliis 
audax; which raifes my Spleen 
to think of the. Supinenefs 
and Ofcitation of fuch Fel- 
lows. Forthough it muft be 
own’d, that Bacchus being 
arm’d after the manner of his 
Satyrs and Bacchanals, pene- 
trated as far as India, and 
came off Conqueror, whence 

' Valerius Flaccus gives himthe 
Name of J44dax, v. 498. and 
though he is fuppofed to. 
have torn Rb«ces to Pieces. 
in the form ofa Lyon,when 
Gods and Giants were at War 3. 
Yet we muft not give Bacchus 
an Epithet from one or. two 
of his beft A&ions, but from. 
his Life and Chara&er. But 
now the Poets make Baechus. 

who did not. 
Point this Verfe in fuch a4 

S 
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of all the Gods; See the;Rout and Clutter among the 
Frogs of Ariffophanes, where; Books. Moft of the old ones 
ethat moft facetious Fellow |fay, guia fic: the Moderns, 
makes very good fport with | qwo4 fic: the two Gemblacen, 
his Stupidity andCowardice. | of Pulmanaus, and one of 
In fhort,this Epithet belongs | Lambin’s, nam fic; the Vene- 
to Pallas, and not to Bac-|tian Edition, 1478, quod fi: 
ehus; for thus you muftcor-| the Lofchertan 1493, quod fic 
rect the pointing, |di: the Queens College at {e- 

icond hand, gwa fic: the Pe- 
Proximos illi tamen occupavit |ter-boufe, quia volwere: the 

Pallas bonores Laurentian of Torrentius, diz 
Praliis audax. Néque te file-\fic vel * Some Editions, fic dit 

bo,— Liber. * |wvel; but that fame di; feems 
jto have crept in from the 

A Man muft be Stone-blind,|Glofs, as in the Lofcherian, 
who cannot fee how finely |for the Queens-College Copy 
this agreesto Ménerv2’s Cha- | puts dit between the Verfes, 
ra&er. All the Poets fet her;not as a Lefion, but as an 
out as a Warlike, Martial,| Explication. So fays Acron, 
Fighting; Valiant Goddeís, |ve/were) dii wel pueri Lada. 
bellatrix , bellica, bellipetens, | Here 1 fmell a Kat, In the 
belligera; &c. See both Greeks |mean time take the Leffion 
and Latins. Virgil, J£n. i1.[as Nick, Heinfius would have 

— Statius, Sylv. 4, $. It would jit, till a better can be found, 
fiuff toheap up more Quo-| Sic di volwere. See Ovid, Met. 

_ tations. Now obferve how |4: 660.Virgil Ain.s.50. Where 
prettily neque beginsthe Sen- | Dzi and fic ftand as clofe to- 
tence ————- Neque te filebo, |gether: as may be. 
Liber: which is much better| ($g) 4» Catonis mobile k- 
than according to the vulgar|twm.] Here our Interpreters axe 
‘Reading to crowd seque into|filent 5 but for my part, I 
the middle of the Sentence|wonder how our Author, af- 

Preliis audax neque|ter having mentioned Roms- 
te. Perhaps fomebody may |/ws, Numa, and Tarquinius 

- Obje& that, if Praliis audax | Prifcus, fhould thruft in Cato, 
íhould be íeparated from. Li-|who lived long after them, 

jand then return to his old ber, then. Bacchus has nothing. 
faid of him here, weownit 5 | Rocks again, the Scauri; Re- 
and fo in the next lines Her- | pslus, Paslus and the reft? 

.€sles hasthe fame fare, and | On my word, honeft Horace? 
ftands without a Pra4ícate, | you do not time your things 
only his Name is. call'd over|well. Ina the other great 
and that’s all. | Names he has kept the Se- 
(f) Et minax (quod fic vo-| xies of the Roman Almanack 

luere ) Here we have adtrange{well enough, but here he 
| brings 
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Neck and Shoulders, and ae 
the fame time ftruck out the 
right Name; leaving us to 
find out if we can. But now 
behold ! does not the place 
feem to run thus? 

: 
brings in Cato, who was al- 
moft his Contemporary , a- 
mong his old Blades, which 
is wrong. This is the firft 
Blunder; that I would have 
you take notice of; but there 
is another in which Herace’s 
"Wit fails him a fecond time. 
For finceit is plain from the 
very thing, that he wrote this 
Ode to {crue himfelf into fa- 
your with Cefar and the Hou/e- 
bold, where was the cunning 
in paffing fuch a Comple- 
ment upon Cato, one of Ce- 
far’s mortal Enemies? I won- 
der how Casto and Cefar come 
to be cry’d up together in 
one and the fame Poem to 
the Skies? For why did Cato 
kill himfelf, but becaufe he 
hated Life after Cefar became 
Emperor? Then pray? didnot 
Cafar write two Pamphlets cal- 
led Anticatones, in which he 
very fcurriloufly libelled the 
‘Reputation and Credit of 
Cato? And was net Brutas, 
who ftabb’d Fulins Cefar, and 
violently oppofed Auguftus, 
the Son-in-Law of Cato? Cer- 
tainly to place Cato among the 
Glories of the Roman Nati- 
on, was a fign of Aveifion 
to Augujins’sGovernment,and 
a Republican Principle. Let 
who will believe that fuch 
ftuff could come from He- 
Y4ce, l have nothing to fay, 
bur that this is an old Trick. 
of thofe wicked Rogues the 

Librarians, who being ufed 
in their Tasks and Declama- 
tiens to make {ucha fing-fong 

€ 

— /A. f upevbos 
Tarquini fafses , dubito, anne 

Curts 
Nobile letum. 

Underftand this of Marcas 
Curtius, .who did indeed die 
bravely for his Country, ri- 
ding compleatly armed down 
a fteep Gulph which opened 
on the fudden in theRomanFo- 
rum. Hencethe Cart:an Lake 
.took its Name. See Val. Masi- 
mus. Hence Virgil reciting the 
Reman Heroes, juft as Horaee 
does here, places Curtius a- 
mong the firft, in Culice, v. 
360. Now you feethe Senfe 
will ftand Buff: For Cwrtiue 
is placed in his proper Sta- 
tion, between thofe wholiv’d 
before him, and thofe who 
followed after him. Anne 
is right enough. See Virgil, 
Geor, r. 25. Geor. 2. 158. 
"Aufonius Profeff. $. where he 
Mimicks Herace. In thefe 
places Anne follows As. > 

(5) Prodigum Paullum, fu- 
perante Pzxno.] The Queens- 
College Copy, which 1s of 
good Credit, reads plainly 
and without any blot, 

Prodiguin, Pano fuperante, 
Panllum. 

We have followed this Lee 
ien as the fweeter of the. 

two 

of Cate’s Death, were refolv 
to big it in here by t 
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two, and more Poetical, the 
Greeks fay wosnTex@ripap, See 
Virgil An. 2. 31%. and yet 
Prifcian commending this 
place, p. 1123, fays; 

Animaque magne 
Prodiguns Paullum. 

But of the four Copies of 
Prifcian, which 1 looked over 
On purpofe,threedo notown 
70 -Paullum,which proves that 
the old Reading was aecord- 
ing totheseens- College Copy ; 
though Laétantiss ad T hebaid. 
3 and8, cites Predigmn Panul- 
dnm. wr e 

(5) Sava paupertas d avi- 
tws apte cum. lare fundus.] So 
fay all the Booksthat I have 

- feen, nor. do I alterjit. But 
if the Copies would let me, 
I would willingly read it thus, 

San&a paspertas G& avitus 
- arto 
Cum lare funcius. 

Sancta, Holy, is paralell to 
Cafla in Silius Italicus, which 
is much the fame with what 
he fays of the old Senate, 
Zis.1. Let Expofitors mur- 
mur as they pleafe, no Body 
can delight in Sava. As for 
arto lare, fee Aur. Commene : 
tat. Epif? 1.7. V. $8. Claudian, 
Ruff. 1. 203. Herace Od. 1. | 
38. Where ’tis ufed in the 
fame Senfe. 

(k) Crefeit eccuslso velus ar- 
ber avo. | Nick, Heinfins in 
the Margent of his Book 
writes, I” orte Arve, Oatch 

*s NoTES. ODE 12. 3 
Fellow! So Ovid in Nuce, Vv. © 
87. Lrcretivs, 1. 314. - 

Occulté deerefcit vomer in arvis, 

But ftill here is nothing to 
be altered, and the beft Le- 
Gion is e#ivo. See &. Curtins, 
7, 33. Prudentius Hamartag. 
V. 177. And perhaps the 
Verfe juft now cited out of 
Lucretius ought to be amen- 
ded; For Servius upon Geor, 
I. 46. quotes it thus, 

Occulto decrefcit vemer in arve, 

Thus Servius. But we mutt 
corre& him. How can a Plow - 
[bare be more worn out inan 
Unknewn Ground than in a 
Groundthat’sOb:vious and well 
Exercifed 2? Ifthe Ground be 
waknown, it muft be Unsill’d, 
and cannot wear out a Plow- 
fhare at all. See Lwcretius, 
Ovid. AMor.1. 15. De Arte,r. 

474- 
(4) Egerit juflo domitos tri - 

wmpho.] The moft renowned 
Thomas Gale fays, Read De- 
minus vel Dorstor. But this 
muít not be altered. See our 
Author, Cat. 3,8. 
(m) Seve fubjetfos orientis 

eris feras dy Indos.) That In- 
venuft word, Oris, has brought 
a ftain upon almoft ali the E- 
ditiens, whence we are forced 
to Hifs in the Pronunciation 
for five Syllables together, 
which is a very odious Hear- 
ing, when at the fame time 
the Aqunuferipts and the Ve- 
nctian Edition do all read 

4 j Ore. 
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Ore. Let this word there- 
fore be. intreated to take its 
place again. See our Horace, 
Car. I. 26. 

(n) Latum reget equus. or- 
bem.] Three Books of Torren- 
sinus, One of Pulmannus,fome 
of Lambin's,and of mine, the 
Battelian, Bodleian, Magda- 
len College, and Colbertine Co- 
py in the various Readings, 

/ 

make it Letum , and this plea- 
fesTorrentius and Dacier. Both 
Readings are Tolerable. See | 
Virgil, Geor. 4. 560. whete 
heis uponthe very fame 4n- 
guftus. But latum reget, ac- 
cording tothe old Books is 
better. See Hor. ‘Car. 2. 2. 
Virgil, An. 4. 199. and 1, 25« 
Seneca, Troad. 879, ^. —— 

NOTES zpoz NoTEs. 

RAT in fatis, wt fi Ju- 
E piter cum Thetide ,cujus 
amore flagrabat , concubuiffer, 
mafceretur ipfo Jove maajor.] 
Criticifm is the moft ab- 
firufe Science in the World, 
An ordinary Reader might 
have imagined that Jupiter | 
had no Equal nor Superior, | 
becaufe he was by the An- 
tients worfhipped as the Su- 
preme God. But Dr. B. will 
have it; that his Supremacy | 
was owing to a Piece of 
Continency, and that he had | 
loft his Power and Godhead, | 
if-ever he had lain with The- | 
t. 

Bacchus omniwm Deorum | 
snolliffimus dy meticulofiffimus. | | 
Our Commentator will not | 

. fuffer Horace to put the Epi- | 
| quered by Cato at his Death, thet 4udax upon Bacchus, tho? 

he owns, that God had done | 
feveral Gallant A&ions, but | 
he tears it off, and affixes it | 
to the Name of Minerva,and | 
then tellsus, that Bacchus was § 
a Coward and a Drivler : and 4 
yet Horace had. no other de- i 

| fign in this Ode but only to 
| mention thofe Gods and He- 
| roes, who were particularly 
famous for feats of Arms, 
which according to the Dr's 
Character of him, makes 
Bacchus no very agreeable 
Company in fuch a Cata- 
logue. 

Qua quafo, judicio atrocif- 
fimum Cefareanorum /hoeften 
Catonem, tanto bic ‘elogio or- 
natum volwit? "The Dr. will 
not fuffer Horace to Com- 
mend Cato in the Prefence 
of .4ugufius Cafar, even af- 
ter he was dead, for he fup- 
pofes Cefar to be fo far 
from a Hero, asto hate e- 
ven a dead Enemy. Does. 
the Dr. forget, that Fulius 
Caefar  own'd himfelf. con- 

and could there be a Handfo- 
mer Complement, than for. 
Horace to recite an Elogtnm, 
which put Augufius in mind 
both of the good Senfe and 
ons Spirit of his Predecet- 
or? ‘ i 

Whe Lud of the Tend Bor 
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ODE XIll. 4d Lypiam. 

S}UM tu Lydia Telephi 
Cervicem rofeam, (a) cerea Telephi 
Laudas brachia, ve, mente 

Fervens difficili bile tumet jecur; 

(b) Tune nec mens mihi, nec color 

Certá fede manet: bumor d» in genas 
Fartim labitur, arguens 

Quam lentis penitus macerer ignibus. 

Uror fen tibi candidos 

Turparunt humeros immodica mere 
Rixa: five puer furens 

Imprefit memorem dente labris notame: 
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Hile Telapbus's blooming Charms 
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My Lydia praifes to the Skie, .. 

| His rofie Neck, and waxen Arms, 

With Spleen I burft, with Paffion die. 

»Tis then I rave, look pale, and pine: 

(o "Then gentle Tears exhaling prove 

*I'he fecret Fire that lurks within, 

The fecret wafting Fires of Love. 

With Jealoufie I rave and burn, 

To fee you fhow your livid Scars: 

Your Lips with biting Kiffes torn,} 

In Revels and no&turaal Wars... ls 
pe onm AT i6 0S BeBeve 
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4. 
Non, ff me [atis audias, 

PO ARENA S TN 

-Q. Horatii Odarum. 

i 
Speres perpetuum, duleia barbarà 
L«dentem ofcula, qua Venus 

(c) Quinta parte fni nediaris imbuit. 

 Falices ter d aenplins 
Quos irrupta tenet copula, nec malis 
Divulfus querimoniis 

Supremá citius fol'uet amor die. 

Dr. B-—’s NoTES. OvE 13. 

{a)MNEREA Telephi lau- 
das brachia.] Allthe 

Parchments extant do, as I 
{uppofe, agree in this Read- 
ing, which is confirm’d by 
Servius upon Virgil, Eclogue 
the fecond; where he ex- 
plains thofe words of Vizg:l, 
«Addam cerea pruna, by fay- 
ing, Tbat is, of. tbe coleur of 
Wax, or feft as Wax, See Ho- 

' vace$. Cerea Telepht laudas 
brachia. And yet Julius $sa- 
lizer had good reafon totake 
offence here. His words aie 
thefe; When Horace bad faid; 
rofeam cervicem, one would 
fwfpeR, that bis cerea bta- 
chia fipsifyd tbe colour, as 
sn Virgil cexea pruna: I think 
tie Epithet Ladtea will de bet~ 
ter. As for Expofitors, they 
are divided this way andthat 
way, and they turn and mold 
the word Cerea, as if it were 

Wally made of
 Wax, ini d$. -ereilis, 2, 764. Suppofe 

many Shapes as they pleafe, 
in order etther to ‘defend or 
éxcufe their Author. But 
.all this is wafhing the Black-. 
amoor; Forwhy soüld they . 
 underftand cerea of the Co- 
lour? Yellow is no good Co- : 
lour forthe Hands; they whe | 
labour with the Faundice, have 

Diftemper. See de Pont. |. 1. 

nifies fuch a fott of Beauty 

Statues Of Marble, fee Vir- 
gil, Geor. 4, $23. and! Mar- 
tial, 8. $6, who make both 
Neck, and Hands of Marble. 
But then marmoree in thefe. 
Places in fynonimous to can- 
dida, and tefpe&s the Co- 
| our not the Shape, See our. 
Author, Carm. 1, 19. La- 

we 
fay,’ 

~ 

> 

their Hands of this Colour? 
thus Ovid'$ look'd in that 

ro. Now whether cerea fig- , 

as is found in waxen Images, . 
like that which is feen in. 
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Believe me, Lydia, charming Maid, 

You'll never find: thofe Lovers true, 

Who coüld your balmy Lips invade, 
Where Love diftils his fweeteft Deve, 

Thrice happy they, whofe Hearts are ty'd 
if 

. In Love's myfterious Knot fo clofe, : 
No Strife, no Quarrels e'er divide, 

And only Death fell Death can loofe. 

fay, that cerea (ignifies feft 

ter than t'other: for tho' 

the Preflure, yet it retains 
the Impreflion like the Fleh 
of Men in a Dropfie, which 

However let cerea brachia be 

'Seníe; yet,as ócalisey ob- 

*eerea brachia next to rofeam 

and make him think that 

Colour, and imagine that 
this handfome Fellow Tele- } 
p^"s had. no better a Com- 
plexion than a Duck’s Foor, 
What fhall we do next? We 
fhould be at .a lofs, but 
Bleílings on the . Heart. of 
that old Grammarian Flavius 
Caper, who without any help 
has clear’d up this matter, 

fany thing thar is 
Rasa Fig, See Lwcilius, For 
i fo we read it, laéfews and 

is little betrer' than Carrion. | 

d | an Author ?. 
and acquited Horate of alli 

3 that could be leid. to his 
and fupple, as Horace , Epod. | 
as? but then this is no bet- | 

Charge. He gives us, page 
2242, the difference between 

) Laffans,lattens,latfeas. Lactans, 
Wax be foft and yeilding to } fayshe, is a Sharper, lalteas 

miley, 

latfeas ficus, and not accord- 
fing to the Vulgar. See Ovid, 

admitted in any manner of } 
f White, and then he quotes 

fetves, Horace muft be guil- | 
ty of a Blunder in placing | lks t 

ithe purpofe, only he fhould 
cervicem, to cheat the Reader, | 

| dat: for without doubt he 
both Epitbets denoted the | 

Faft. 2. 263. Dut Jacfeu4 is 

Horace, La&ea laudat brachia, 
Here honeft Caper talks to 

have wrote laudas and not 

had an Eyetothis very Paf- 
fage in Horace; which we are 

|now upon; nor is there any 
| Sufpicion of a Blunder, for 
| he quotes it for this very 
| purpote, to prove that Lades 
i fignities Where. Is there any 
reafon why we fhould not 

| xeftore the genuine Le&ion 
upon the Credit of fo good 

A 3 Cers 
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Cervicem vofeam, lakea Tele- 
phi. Be 

Laudas brachia. No- 
thing can be Finer and more 
Commodious! Both the E- 
phithets denote the Colour; 

* 

Vengs's. Neck is called rofza |. 
by Virgil, £n. 1. 406. He 

. calls the Hands /acfea,f peak- 
ing of Afcanins, En. 10. 137. 
and again de Gal, 8. 660. See 
Nemef.2. 80. Whitenefs is a 
common Elogium. for the 
Hands. Vide Ovid. Amor. 
3. e 

(3) Tunc ‘nec mens mibi 
nec color certa fede manent. | 
Some of Lambin’s and Pul- 
mannuss Books write it ssa- 
net, and fo fays the Venetian 
"Edition 1478, which is very 
right. He who would talk 
good Latin, muft exprefs him- 
felf thus; See Teren. Eunuch. 
4. $. Where two Singalars 
are in Conjunition, they agree 
with a Verb ot either num- 
ber, whether Singular ox Plu- 
val; But where two Singulars 
are in Disjunttion, as it is 
here, Reafon and Cuftom re- 
quire that the Verb fhould be ! 
Singular. This Alteration 

was made by fome little Pree 
tenders to Erudition, who 
knew not that a /hort Syllable, 
in the cutting off of a Verfe, 
affumes the Power of a Long 
one, fee our Author. Car. 2. . 
I3. 

Ceca timet: aliunde fata. 

(¢) Quinta parte fui neha 
vis imbuct,| A moft renown- 
ed Man, one Fames Talbots 
who fome Years ago put oue 
a very bright Edition of He-- 
race at Cambridge , imagines, 
that a certain Fellow whom 
he does not Name, deferved. 
very well of our Author,who 
put Quanta into the Room 
of Quinta. Now this defer~ 
ving Fellow is no other than 

| Ramirez, de Prade in Pente- 
contarcho, c. $o. See Per/fius 
Sat. $. 21, where you will 
find santa Pars. As for the 
meaning of Qwinta, you may, 
if you pleafe, confult the In- 
terpretets: For us, we have 
país'd a Refolution , not to 
give the "Reader any mannes- 
of Light ia thefe ín :y 
Matters. 

NotTeESs upos NOTES. ODE 13. 

Llud cerea, quafi revera ce- 
reum effet, in quafcunque 

wolunt fenfus flectunt fingunt- 
que. Out Commentator is ve- 
ry merry here with the Zn- 
terpreters, for turning and 

“moulding the word cerea, 
which fignifies Wax, into fo 
many Shapes and Figures, as 

if it were really made of 
Wax. This Remark is fo ex- 
traordinary, that the Chrono-. 
logy of it ought to be fer- 
tled. It was made upon the 
firft of April, Anno 1710. 
‘within three paces of Trini- 
ty-Coliege Buttery, the little 
Bell ringing at the fame time, 

which. 
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which occafioned that noble 
Exclamation from a W^ef/- 
minfter Frefü-man, 

Punnica fe quantis attollit glo- 
Tia vtbus / j 

Quid enim? an cerea de 
colore interpretabantur ? at fe- 
da res ejt. color? flavus in bra- 
chits.) Horace is here com- 
mending che Beauty: of a 
young Feliow, ome Telephas ; 
and he compares his Hands 
to Wax-werk, and callsthem 
cerea ; the Dr. will not allow 
of this: fer, fays he, Wax 
is of a yellow Colour, fo rt 1s 
ne Compliment to {uppofe any 
part ofthe Body like Wax.This 
had pafs’d Current, but a 
reat Critick in thefe Affairs. 

interpofes, the Famous Mrs. 
Salmon at the Salmon near 
Chancery- Lane in. Fleet-ffreet , 
who gives out that fhe has 
now the greateft Beauties, 
not only of the Briti/b Court, 
but of all Ewrope, to be teen 
in Wax-work at her Houle: 
all which are particulariy re- 

- markable for their Comple- 
xions; and fhe further adds, 
that it is no mean Piece of 
Gallantry totell a fine Lady, 
that fhe is fo exquifitely 
handfome, that nothing in 
Wax-work can be more Beau- 
tiful. 

Brachia auiem Lattea, ut 
iterum Virgilius de Afcanio, 
AEn. X, 137. 

A 4 

Fufos ceivix cui lattea crines. 

Accipit ——— ] This 
is an intolerable Blunder in 
fome- of thofe fad Dogs the 
Librarians, who in the pre- 
fent Cambridge Edition of Ho- 
race, have made Dr. B. quote 
Virgil to prove, that Afcani- 

(us had white Hands;- when 
in the Place cited, he. only 
mentions his Neck, and fays 
not a word of his Hands3 
which every Body knows may 
be tann’d, e{pecially in Boys, 
though the Neck be never 
fo Fair. O Intolerable Li- 
bravians’ would they make 
us believe, iuch ftuffs asthis 
could come from the Acurate 
Dusr 

T5. vero quid. quinta: bic 
fibt velit, vide, fi. libet apud 
lÓ.tevpreies :/— nolis femel eft 
conftitutum, nullam his vebus 
turpiculis lucem affundere.] 
Horace, {peaking of kiffings 
calls it che Siwinteffence of 
Nef&ar. The Dr. will not ex- 
prain this, becaufe “tis Smut $- 
bur, lays he, you may, if you 
please, refort to fuch Interpreters 
as will ,wrnifh you with «@ 
Comment wpon the place. Here 
it 1s plain the Comedian co- — 
pyed from our Author, where 
he makes an old Grave Don 
tell a young Rake 
Can you think a Perfon of my 
Gravity would go with you to 
a Bawdy Houfe? But tf you 
are 4 Stranger in this place, 
Pil give you Directions, ; 

ODE 
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ODE XIV. 

Navis, referent in mare te novi 

Flydins? 0 quid agis? fortiter occupa 
— Portum. none vides ut 

Nadum remigio tatus? 

Er malus celeri [nucins Africo, 
Antennagque gemant? ac fine fnit 

(a) Vix durare carina 

Point imperiofius. 
Y 

JEquor? Non tibi funt integra lintea," 
(b) Nen dii, quos iterum pre[fa voces male. 

Ce «Quamvis Pontica pinus, 
Sylva filia nobilis, 

Fattes & genus e nomen inutile. 
(c) Nil pittis timidus navita puppibus 

Fidit. tu, nift ventis 

Debes ludibrium cave. 

Nuper follicitum qua mihi tadium, 
Wane defiderium, curagque non levis, 

Interfufa nitentes 

Vifes aquora Cycladas. 
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BUCADMPROIOONOBUDCHO 
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SIRO NMOS OOI QUEE 

| i E XIV. 

Lu a Ship! to quit the Shores, HT M 
And launch into the Main, 

| Onja new Voyage, without Oars, 

- . Thence never to return again! 

The Winds have rent your Yard and Maft: 
Your Sail and Tackle’s gone; 

À ftormy Sea or fudden Blaft 
Will foon your foundring Keel o'erturn; 

No more the Gods will calm the Floods; 

Tho’ thy Defcent lay Claim - 
Too ancient venerable Woods, 

A boafted Birth, and ufelefs Name. 

_ The painted Forms that grace the Stern, 

Can’t eafe the Sailors Minds; 

Trke heed, leaft you too in your Turn à 
- Give new Diverfion to the Winds. 

For you I with, for you I fear, 
Innur'd to endlefs Toils: 

Thofe Shelves and narrow Straights beware, 
That lye between the Grecian Ifles, 

j (a) VIX 



yo — Dr, B—'; Nor£s. ODE r4. 

(3) 7 IX durare carino 
poffit] We muft take 

whether there be any Precedent 

Ship carry feveral Keels. Here 
Scaliger is in the right; no 
antient Author ever. talke. ar 
this rate: For one Ship can | 

| took, in their Oars, and. feew'd. 
i them up and down in the Shipe:. 

| 1t follows, f 
upon Scaliger, as if he were | | 
a mortal Critick to Horace? } 
Why truly they would craf- | i 2" 

| Et malus celeri faucius Africe 
Antennegue 

have but one Keel.. Now 
what fay the Interpreters to 
this, who are often fmart 

tily come off by faying no- 
thing ; but ftill they perfift | 
in affixing two Keels to one | 

In order. therefore to | 
clear our moftaccurate Au- | 
Ship. 

thor trom fo thameful a 
Blunder, we. will be nzore> 
large in explainingthe whole 
Paflage. 

_ O navis referent in mare tene- 
wi fluilus? 

So you muft read it with an 
Interrogation Points; and: fo 
Íays the Venetian Edition 
1478. All other Editions 1 
adjudge to be in the wrong 

O quid agis? fortiter occupa 
Portum: nonne vides ut 

Nudum remigio latus ? 

That is, Be cewragious, and 
bravely Skulk into the furtheft 
Creck of the Harbour, leaft the 
Waves drive you out to Sea: 
which, unlefs you take cave, | 

fince 1 wileertainly happen, 
you haye ue Oars by your 

| a» Edition, 1498. 

fide, which are the. only Safe 
| euard. againft. the Winds. Nu-- 

Notice, fays Julius Scaliger, | | 
| that fhe bad loft ber Oars in a 

for an Author to make ons | 
| Epod. ro, where we read of. 

dum remigio fignifies, either 

Stornt, fee Virgil and Horace; 

broken Oars: Or elfe it fig- 
nifies, that the Mariners,. 
upon their Arrival in the Port, 

Nonne -wides ut 
Nudum remigio latns, 

gemant? & fine. 
funibus 

Vix durare cavina 
Poffint zmperiofius — m 
quer ?. 

\So the Editions read it, Gee- 
| ant and poffint ; whence the 
Senfe muft run thus: See how 

| jour Side, your Maft, and your 
| Sail-yard groan? What think. 
you. now?: Can you treliíh 
this, fee how they groan ? But: 
can Groans be feen? 1 fhould 
fancy the Ear a much pro- 

| perer Organ inthis Cale. Here 
we muft advertife, that Servie 
ws in quoting this Place twice, 
cHine. 1, 211, & 8, 577, treads 
Poffunt and not poffint. This 
is alfo plainly to be feen in 
the moft excellent Queens. 
College Copy, and alfo in 
the Zulichemian and Lofcheri- 

There is 
no doubt but the fame Le- 
&on ftood in other Editions; 
for Il often find, that our 
Interpreters. make no Md 

- [^ 
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of fappreffing thofe Ledions, 
which they do not like, But 

now if upon the Strength of 
this Evidence we are able to 
reftore poffunt, then by the 

very fame Trick we mutt al- 
fo fetch back gemunt to its 
old Place. To be fhort, that 
‘old Book, the Peter-houfe 
Copy, retains both gemunt 
and poffunt without any the 
leaft Scratch or Blot. Thus 
‘therefore you muft fet out 
and point the whole Paffage. 

| Dr B—’s Notes. ODE '@ — "u 
575. Nothing is more com-~ 
mon; and we cannot omit, 
that the very plural Num- 
ber, funibus, feems to int 
ply, that there were more 
Ships than one : for if there 
had been only one, it would 
have been funis, Rope, and. 

net fynes Ropes, Then it 

is a fürewd Sign of a very 
fore Tempeft, when, as we 

find it was here, the Ships 
cannot keep their Stations 

even in the Harbour without 
cafting Anchor. lt ufed tobe 
otherwife; for Virgil, Aneid. 

I, 272, de(cribes fo fafe and 

calm a Port, that there was. 
no need of Cable or Anchor. 
Take heed then, O Ship, lays 

Horace, leaft the Waves drive 

thee out into the ‘Main; for 

fince the Storm 1: fo great 

even in the Harbour, what 

will it be when you are many 

Leagues out at Sea? Now all 
that remains for us to do, 

is to try what Precedents 
we can bring, tojüftifie dw- 
sare equor, which indeed is 

an uncommon Expreffion, 

as it ftands for perferre and 
fuflineres Torrentins was fo 
puzzled with this, that he 
had recourfe to a very foolifh 
Diftin&ion, rather than he 

would durare ox ftand this 

fame durare. And yer Ser- 

wins cites it twice to prove 

that durare is the fame with 
fuftinere. Virg. 8, $77» Add 

to him Stativs, Sylv.. §, 2 

and Valeriws Flaecus, 8. 338. 

In all which Places dwrare 

fignifies to Held ouf. 

Nonne vides, tt 
Nudum remigio latus 

CEt malus celeri faucius Africo 

adniennaque gemunt ? d fine fu- 

a nibus 
yix durare carina 
Poff unt imperiofins mm 

| e£quer ^ 

In which Words, fitft we mutt 

obferve, that Scaliger and his 

Story-tellers are  vety much 

out in fuppofing, that Cari- 

na (Keels) do not belong to 

~ more than one Ship; for thus 

fays Horace, fo great & Tem- 

qe os avifen, that thy Maj 

and Sail-yard, O Ship, groan 

and the other Ships that are 

in the fame Harbour cannot 

keep their Stations but by caft- 

ing Anchor. Let us explain 

the whole by Parcels. A 

School-boy can tell, that 

carina ftands for the whole 

Ship; funis fignifies the An- 

chor, which 1 wonder fo ma- 

ny Interpzeters fhould never 

luck upon. See Lucan. 2. 261. 

and 5, 5t4. Virgil &nel 4» 

é' 
Now. 
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1; Dr.B—'sNores. Ope 14, 
(b) Non dé quositerum pref- 

| fa voces malo} All the Books 
read it thus; I am fure, all 
that 1 have feen, do, and fo 
I believe do thofe which I 
have not feen. And yet the 
moft excellent Nick Heinfius 
has*a Mind to another Le- 
£Hion; which forfooth is pren- 
f^; nay even we had anltch- 
ing after this long before we 
faw Nich Heinfinss Book. Sce 
Our Author Carm, 2, 16, 

~————- In patenté 
Prenfus Egae. 

. Here the Paréhments blun- 
der and wiitepreffws. whichis | 
wrong. See Caiwillus. 25. Lu- 
eret. 6. Virgil in Cir. $, 60. 
Georg. 1. and eBnei. 5, $2. 
Qvid Metam. 11, «63. Idem [fi 
Dido ~Enea. Satius Theb. 

Seneca de vita Bea- 
ta, Cap. 14. Upon thefe Au- 
thorities1 fuppofe it was that 
the illuflious Heinfins had a 
Mind to pop in Prenfa; but 
1 would not have you go 
rafhly to Work in making 
any Alteratien here. Indeed 
if the Books had mentioned 
Sale or Vado, then I fhould 
have fallen in with Hezzfías, 
and have thought pres[a a 
Very commodious Word: 
and yet eventhen preffa would 
have been as good a Word 
as prenfa. But now when all 
the Books prefer malo, 1 
muít ftick by ihe vulgar 

Reading, and preffa is more 
agteeable than prenfa. See 
Minucius Fél. p. 258. Qvid A- 
moin 2, IL Et faf 4. 

Et Metam. 11, ($75. Aus 
| Gor Odav. 347. Digefta 
|]li. r4. tit. 2. leg. 6. Navis 
advería tempeftate depreffa, 
Where you cannot doubt but 

jit muft be amended, and de~ 
prenfa put in; the thing 
Ípeaks it felf ^ But at Law 
Ithe 7, of the fame Book, des. 
| preffa is allow'd to be right, 
| Thus you íee, we have re- 
|mov’d all Scruples, and re- 
|tor'd the found ‘Reading in 
|all the Books. - | 
| Nom di quossterum  preffa. 
| v oces male. Preffa here figs 
jnifies merfa or drowned; and 
ithe Gods here meant are 
Caftor and Pollux, called by 

ta hard Name Diefcuri, who 
| faved Veffels from Shipwrack, 
even after they were loft and 
unk. See Her. Car. 4, s. 

| Theocritus in Ajooxg pots Vers, 
|17. where very haudífome 
things are faid in behalf of 
ithefe two Boys of 7wpiter. 
| (c) Nil pictis tiamidusnavita 
puppibus fidit] Gales Book, 
which is a good one, wrote 
Iumidus, and Scaiiger was 

| pleas’d with the Alteration, 
For, fays he, Brutus bad a good 
deal of Confidence, but ne Fear: 
Wherefore read tumidus, not ti- 
midus, and fidat nct fidit. This 
would do; if we could fuppofe, 
that Herace had:dreamt of Bru« 
t#sin this Place. But "tis plain 
Scaliger, like fome others, 
was trickt by Quintilian and 
the old Scheliaffs, who ‘al- 
ways fuppofed, there was an 
Allegory in this Ode, and 
that the Ship fignify’d the 
Casminon-wealth, the gore 

; thc 
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Dr. B—'s Notes, ODE 14 18 
Civil Wars, . and the [before him, the moft ele- 
beur Peace. But thatíharpigant Muretws, eafily (aw 

Fellow Tanaquil Faber, and | thcough this pitiful Whim, 

| Norrs ups NorES. ODE 14. 
Culifne percipi paterit ge- 

e nitus?) The Dr. will 
not fuffer Horace to fay, Vi- | 
den ut Gemant: and yet the 
Orator fays, Loquere ut vide- 
m3; certainly Poetry may 
make more free with the 
Senfes of Mankind than 

rofe. 
Ilivd funibus (atis nos ad- 

remain a Secret in Navigati- 
on. 

Dii ifli etiam merfas et obrss- 
tas naves eriprcbant periculo) 
The Gods here mentioned our 
Commentarer calls Fupiter’s 
Boys; but if this be true, 
which the Dr. here affects, 
Jupiter would have been but 
a Bay to them: For certain- 

Janonet, nan de nua, fed deplu- | ly to fave @ Ship after st is 
pibus navigiis verba bic fleri] loft and. funk, is a. greatet En- 
|Suppofe [wis to fignihe a |terprizG than any related of 
|Rope, why ose Ship fhould ie: by all tbe ancieat 
|not have «any Repes, mauít | Pocts put together. 
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ODE Xv. 
p^" cum traberet per freta navibus. 

Idais Helenam perfidus bofpitam, 
Ingrate celeres obruit otio 

Ventos, ut caneret. fera 

Nereus fata. Mala ducis avi domum 
Quam multo repetit Gracia milite, 
Conjurata tuas vumpere nuptias, 

Et regnum Priami vetus. 

(2) Ebem quantus equis quaitus adefl viris. 
Sudor: quanta moves funera Dardane 

Genti! jam galeam Pallas Gp agida 
Currifgue Cp rabiem parat. 

Necquiquam Veneris prafidio ferox 
Pectes Cafariem: grataque fecminis 
(b) Imbelli citbara carmina. divides, 

Neeguiquam thalamo graves 

Hajftas, & calami fpicula Cnofit — 
Vitabis, firepitumque ¢& celerem fequi 
Ajacem: tamen ben ferus adulteros 

Crines pulvere collines, 

à (c) Mes | 

Sa Fon it Scien ao 
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ODE XV. 

HEN Paris through the briny Tide 
Convey'd the Spartan Bride, 

The Winds were hufht, the Sea was laid, 

"Whilft Nereus in prophetick ue his future Doom 
; auplard, 

Unhappy Youth in fuch'a Spoute, 
|. NX hom Greece in Árms purfues, 

^ “Sworn to regain the fatal Prey, 
And interrupt thy Joysand Priam’s ancient Sway? 

The final Fate of Troy draws near; 
.. How raging is the War! 
What Troops, what Hurry, what Alarms! 

‘Pallas affumes her Rage, her Chariet and her Arnis. 

. In Venus and your well-comb'd Hair 
. Is all your Hope and Care, 

Or on the tuneful Lyre to play, 

And fofteft, fweeteft Sounds to Virgins Ears convey. 

“In rich Alcoves you fport and laugh, 
From Spears and Arrows fafe: 

There mighty 44jax cannot weund; 
But foon your fragrantHair fhall {weep thedutyGround. 

Think 

ae 



1:5 . . Q. Horatii Odarum: ^ 
(c) Non Lazrtiaden, exitium tua | 
Gentis, ten Pyliue Ne[tora refpicis? - 
Urgent impavidi te Salaminius 

(d) Temcerque c Sthenelus [ciens 

Pugna: [rue opus. eft imperitare equis, 
Non auriga piger; Merionem quoque 

Nofces. ecce furit te veperire atrox 
Lydides, smelior. patre: 

Qucin tu cervus nti vallis in altera 
Vifum parte lupum gratius immemor, 
Sublimi fugies mollis anhelitu, 

Nen boc pollicitus iua. 

Iracunda diem proferet Ilio 

- Matronifaue Phrygum claffs Achillei; 
Poft certas byemes uret Achaicus 

Ignis liacas domos, 

d a 
à 
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Th ODES of Horace. 17 
Think on Ulyffes fage and bold, 

And Neffor wife though old;. 
"Teucer and Sthbenelus prepare; —— Ewitli Fear? 

To fhake your 'Tówn with Arms, yourtremblirg Heart 

In Horfes and in Chariots skilPd 
They range the bloody Field; 

Meriow too fhall give you Chafe; 

And Diomed the braveft ftoutéft of his Race, 

He fhall purfue and threaten Death: 
You tir'd and out. of Breath, 

Shall pant and heave along the Shores, 

As from the brinded Wolf the frighted Lambkin Ícouts; : 

Achilles fhall defer the Date 
Of your untimely Fate: 

But e'er Ten rolling Years expire, 
The lofty Walls of Troy thall blaze with Grecian Firg 

Ne z A 
y 
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15. Dr. B's NOTES: One ry. - 

(a) HEV 'quantus equis tiaden, excidium tse 
quantus adeft, viri 

fudor|. Statius very elegantly 
borrow'd from this Paffage in 
his Theb. 3. Prudentius in his 
Cathem. 5, 52, prettily imi- 
tated what follows, v. 17; 
Calami fpicula Cue fit. 

(b.) Imbelli citbara carmina 
divides. ] Seneca feems to have 
copy'd from this, but the 
Paílage, as we nowhave it, is 
faulty. Herc. Oct. 1089. 

Sed cum lingueret inferes 
Orpheus carmina fundens 5 
Et vinci lapis improbus 
Et vatem petuit fequi. 

For inthe fecond Verfe,there 
is a Spondee which takes up 
the Place of a Da&yl or Cre- 
tick, which is never done but 
at a full Period, though there 
is none here; and therefore 
the moft accute Fred. Gre- 
neviss for fundens will put 
án funditans ; but do not you 
think we have mended it 
better, by reading, 

Orpheus carmina dividens; 

by placing dividens in the 
toom of fundens? we only 
alter one Letter, for #n is fo 
like ivi in the Manuferipts, 
that you can hardly know 
them afunder. 

(c) Non Laertiaden exitinm 
gua cents] Three Blandinian 
Copies of Craquinus, and as 
many of Lambin xead, Genti :- 
and more than this, my beft 
Books, the Gravian, and 
Qucsns-College Lay, Nom Lasr-* 

_| leventh Verfe. 

Fabricius found excidium in 
his Copy. In truth any 
of thefe Readings will hold 
Water; chufe which you will; | 
Exitium gentis, Or Exitium 
genti, Exadium genti, or Ex« 
cidium gentis. Sce Vetus Po- 
eta apud Cicer. de Divin. r, 
21.Velleius.Patev. 2,30.P lautus 
Bacch. 4. 9. Manilius. Virgil 
Ecl. Et -€nei. 2. Yet ftill Llike | 
the Looks of exitium genti, 
which I believe will main- 
tain its ground in all the E- 
ditions and Parchments: For 
Genti went before in the e- 

. See Seneca ad 
Marcion, Cicero ad Arufp. 
Refpon. c, 4. Ovid Metam. 
13, soc, Swlpicia in Satira, 
Seneca Hercul Fur. 358. Et 
Troad. $93. In all which 
Authors, Exitium has a Ge- 
nitive Cafe attending it. 

(d) Teuserque & Sthenelus] 
Some very old Books fay, 
Teucer eG Sthenelus, and to 
this the old Editions the 
Venetian and Loftherian a- 
gree. 

- Some Books fays Teucer te, 
and fo fay fome Editions 
after Lambin. Only one of 
mine, and that the moft 
Modern, hasTescerque Sthe- 
nelm 5 but thenin the Qseen:s- 
Colledge Copy, tis eafie to - 
fufpeà, by the Widenefs of 
the Space between Teucer 
and £x, that 44e had been ee © 
rafed. And Torrentius affirms, 
that he found Teucerque & 
Sthenelus in all the Editions; 
Ijmuf aceds thiak fuch an | 

Om a 

1 
3 
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_ Dy. B—'s Notes. OvDE IS.  :9 
Omiffion was the Blunder of | and where there are four No- 
the Printer, and that Tencer | minative Cafes to one fings- 
&, ought to be reftor’d. Be, lar Verb. See our Comment 

that as it will: the Ledien,| at Ode 1, 24, Verf. 8. Tbere- 
according to all Probability,| fore Tencerque c Sthenelus 
ought to run thus, .] is the right Leétioa ; we muft 

NN | fuppofe both thefe purfuing 
"Urgent impavidi te Salaminins| Paris, whence the Word sr- 
Teucerque dr . Sthenclus fciens, gent is made Plural. Here it. 

is to be obferv’d, that in 
for if he had faid Te Sthene- | the Manufcripts, where there 
iws, he would not have ufed| is adouble Conjunéion as heres 
the Plwral Number srgent) the Librarians do often fup- 
impavidis Becaufe our Au-| prefs one of them, if the 
thor is fond of a /ingular} Meafure of the Verfe will 
Verb, even though a great|permit. But if any Body 
many Nominative Caíesgo | takes a fancy to Te Sthenelusy 
before it. See Carm. 4. 14.|l fhall not he much againft 
which is pat to our Purpofe, | their having it and Welcome, 

Notes zp NoTES. ODE 1. 
Xcidium genti.Vide, Poeta | Author; "put thefe. tegetber io 
vetus. apud Ciceronem, | a Pbrafe; then day them by a 

@c.] Here the Dr. mofters| drying upon the Alphabet ; 
together about a Dozen of| then take the Indexes of Stati- 
Quotations to prove that. Ex-| us, Juvenal, Tibulius, amd ae 
cidium or exitium may befol-| many other Authors as you 
lowed by a Genitive Cafe, as | tbink, fit, not lefi in ‘Number 
if this were fome extraordi-} than fix. Sift them well, and 
nary Difcovery. From fuch} take out of them all the Exci- 
Atchievements as thefe Men} dims or: Exitiums, (i; that 
attain the Titles of Acurate,| be your Word) together with 
Uluftrious, Learned, Accute; the| the Genitive Cafes that fol- 
Star of Critici{m,theNorth-Pole| lew; then brufe tbe whole te- 
of Erudition,and the likesnow| getier. Let it fland a while 
in order to enable the Rea- | 7sill it comes to a Confiffencys 

|. der to follow fuch Steps, and | thes fpread it upon Paper, and 
attain the fame Character, 1) without any Inward Applica- 
fhail here fubjoin a Receipt} tion, it will infallibly make 
to make a Great Critick. Take| you a Perfon of a found Judg- 
1wo or mere Words ost oef| ment, of Great Erudition 
Horace, Virgil, er «ny other | and of Immenfe Reading. : 

Ba ODE 



ODE XVI. A4 AMiCAM. 

d) Matre pulebrá filia pulchrior, 

Quem criminofis eunque veles modurs 
Pones = Bambi frve flammá, 
Sive mari libet Adriano. 

(a) Non Dindymene, non adytis quatit. 
Mentem [acerdotum incola. Pythius; 

Non Liber aque: non acuta 
Sic geminant Corybantes ara, 

"Iyiffes wt ira; quas neque Noricus 
| Deterret enfis, uec mare naufragum, 

Nec favus ignis, nec tremendo 
Zupiter ipfe ruens tumulta. 

Veriur Prometbeus: (b) addere principi: — 7 
Limo coactus particulam undique 

Defectam, G& mani Leonis 

Vim ftomacho adpofuiffe noffre, 
- 

Fra Thyeften exitio gravi . 
Siravere: (hn altis urbibus ultima 

Szetere cau[a cur perirent 

Funditus, imprimeretque ftris, 
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ODE XVI. To bis MistTRESs. 

D? with my Satyrs as you pleafe, 
| O faireft of your Name! 

Or drown them in the Rapid Seas, 
Or fet them on a Flame. 

Paffion’s a Madnefs in the Breaft, 

No God can blow it higher, 

When Baccbanals or Priefts poflefs'd, 
The Frantick Pow’rs infpire. 

Paffion through Fire and Sword runs on; 
Can Storms and Tempett ftand, 

"Though mighty fove himfelf rufh down, 
With. Thunder in*his Hand. 

Prometheus from the Lyon's Heart 

Took this bright Eager Ray, 
And made it of Mankind a Part,. 

" And wrapt it in our Clay. 

By Paffion great Thyeffes fell, 
The Caufe of all his Woe; 3 

It brings tall Turrets down to Hell, 

And lays proud Gities low. 
. Thea 



22, 

ae 

Q. Horatil Odarum;. 
Hofiile aratrum exercitus sufolens, — 

Compre[ce mentem. me quoque pediorir 
Tentmvuit in. dulci juventá 

Fervor, (& in celeres iambos — 

Mifit furentem: nunc ego mitibus 
Mutare quaro triftia; dum mihi 

Fias recantatis amica 

Opprobriis, animumque reddas. 

Dr. B —': Notes. ODE 16. 

(a INI ON Dindymene. ] 
Pray obferve this 

whole Paflage. 

Non Dindymene, non adytis 
quatit 

Mentem facerdotum incula Py- 
thins, 
Nen Liber aqué,non acuta 
Sic geminant Corybantes ara, 

Trifles ut. Ira. 
H 

"Tis impoffible to conftrue. 
this, but after the following 
manner. The Corybantes do 
not thump their Kettle-drums fo 
manfally,as cruel Anger thumps 
her Kettle-drum. Turn which 
way you will, this is all you 
can make ofthe Words. Now 
fince this is very filly, and 
as the Greeks fay; avauéA aDov, 
l fuppofe we muft look out 
for an Emendation.The bet- 
ter fort of Librarians have 
imagined, that fic ought. by 
all means to be reftored in 
the fesrib Line, that sj s 

| have 
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may have fomething to an- 
{wer to. But they fhould . 

troubled. themfelves | 
with other Matters: Since 
there is a good Provifion : 

| madeinthe TZirZVerfe,where | 
«que has aplain reference to | 
st. 
Horace wxote it thus, . 

Non Liber age, non acuta 
Si geminant Corybantes arte 

You cannot doubt but— 

The Senfe is; Not Cybel, nor _ 
Phebus, nor Bacchus, nor the | 
Corybantes, thoughthey fhould — 
thump theirKettle-drums never 
fo luftily, ean fhake the Mind — 
fo much as cruel Anger does, 
The like way of Expreffion © 
is ro be found at Carm. 2. 17. 
The thing is the fame whe- — 
ther you read $2 geminent, or. — 

as for the | 
of Geminare ara, 

you will find that in Lucretius, 

St ingeminent: 
meanin 

v 

2. 635. and Ovid, Metam. 3. 
$34. EtFafl.4. 184. ltap- | 

ok meee a 
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Tie ODESvf Honacs - 
Then prithee ceafe to Pout and Fret, / 

. "The Horrid Crime I own: 

When you fupprefs'd my Amorous Heat, 
It broke into Lampoon. 

_ Then I was Mad, but now TII try; 
To make my Dear amends; 

Away with all this Pi/h and Fie, 

Let’s Kifs, and fo be Friends. 

—. n ———X—X—X————— 

pears by thofe Citations to 
be much fuch another thing 
with what Drummers call 
Rolling. 

(b) .Addere principi lime. 
ceaus;] The word Coacfus 
gives offence to Julius Sca- 
liger; For, fays he, Prome- 

_theus was not forced she did not 
da thisbyCompulfion. Whence 
Scaligey came by this Fancy I 
canno tconceive; I fuppofe 
there isnoAuthor now extant 
but our Horace, who touches 
upon this Fable. And yet I 
muft own, I think it very 
likely, that there was fuch a 
fort of a Fable invented by 
fomebody or other, in which 
Prometheus is fuppofed to do 
what he did by Compulfion ; 
For he made Man of his own 
Head, and not by Comman 
or in Obedience to any Su- 
perior Being. If therefore 
amy onc has a mind to ho 

with Scaliger he may eafily 
cure this Place by a fimall 
Correction. 

Fertur Premethus addere prin- 
cipi "LT 

Limo coactam particulam ww- 
dique 
Defetiam, & infani leonis 

Vim ftomache adpofuilfe 
noféro, 

For ws4ique Coatta is right 
enough ; andis the fame with 
Colledta, Collata, Congefta. See 
Virgil, n. $.7. JEn. 7. $82. 
Our Horace in Atte Poet. v. 3. 
Virgil, En. 2. 763. Fertor 
addere is al(o very well, not- 
withítanding  adpefwiffe- fol- 
lows. See our .4utbor, 3. 20. 
Propertius, 3. 12. Where there 
is much the fame Agreement 
and Amity between two Jn- 
finitive Moods, 

ODE 
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BROEUS TOE 
ODE XVIL A42 TYNDARIDEM. | 

Nee amomum fepe Lucretilem 

Mutat Lyceo Faunus, @p igneaws 
Defendit eftatem capellis 
Ufaue meis pluviofque ventos, 

+ 

alia a. 

PI E EPPVMS 

(a) Impune tutum per nemus arbutos 

Querunt latentes, ctn tbyma devia 

. Olentis uxores mariti: — «m 

(b) Nee virides metuunt colubras, 

(c) Nec Martiales hadilia lupos: 
Urenique dulci, Tyndari, fftulé D 

Valles & Uftica cubantis ae 

Levia perfonuere faxa. - 

1 
1 
1 

Di me tuentur: dis pietas men 
Et mufa cordi eff. (d ) hinc tili copi 

Manabit ad. plenum benigno 

saris bonorum opulenta coran. 

Hic in vedudta walle canicule 

Vitabis aftus: & (e) fide Tei 
Dices laborantes in uno 

Penelopen vitreamaue Circen. 
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ODE XVII. To E 

Aunus from fair Arcadia’s Shore 
Vifits my homely Sylvan Seat: 

He faves my Flocks, with Guardian Pow’r, 

From pinching Cold and {corching Heat. 

My Herds fecure their Rambles take, 
On Thyme and fragrant Herbs they browze, 

Nor fear the angry hiffing Snake, 
Or Rav’ning Wolves, their mortal Foes. 

Here, Fair one, you may fafely ftray, 
' Whilft the gay Plains their Sweets exhale, ° 
And on your Pipe foft Sonnets play, 

That Eccho from the hollow Vale. 

Their Poet to the Gods is dear, 

My Piety and Mufe they love, 
Hence Plenty crowns my yellow Year,  ' 

And Bleffings flow in Streams from ove. 

Here to fome Valley you'll retire, 

And fing the Hero and the Dame, 
Inchanting Circe's guilty Fire, 

Or Fair Penelope’s chaft Flame, 

| ea Here 
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Jic innocentis pocula. Lesbii 

. Q. Horatii Odatum? 

Duces [ub umbra: nec Semeleius 
Cum matre confundet Thyoneus 

Preelia, nec metues protervum 

Sufpecta Cyrum, ne male difpari 

Incontinentes injiciat manus : 

Et fcindat barentem coronam 

Crinibus, immeritamque veftem. 

Dr.B—’s No TES. ODE 17. 

(a) ¥ Mpune tutum per nemus.] 
[ 1 am_horridly in the 

Spleen to fee fo many In- 
terpreters pleafe themfelves 
with fuch Trifles. Certain- 
ly impune & tutum can never 
ia their Horfes together. 
For where is the Miracle, if. 
Cattle fhould wander unhurt 
through a fafe Wood? I 
fhould be more furprized if 
they wandered unhurt through 
a Wood full of wild Beafts. | 

receive no burt. See Perfius, 
Sat.5. 32. Virgil’s Georg. 2. 
308. Et cn. 5. 358. Ne- 
mefian, 2.68. Where you'll 
find the Epithet Totus or 
whale, agree very well with 
Woods, Groves, &c, " 

(b) Nec virides metuunt ce- 
lubyas.] Let thofe Fellows 
look to. themfelves, who a- 
gainft the general Voice of 
all the Copies, would fain put 
Colubres uponus. Ladantins 

Away then with .this fame } teads.Colubras.ad Statii Theb, | 
Tutum, which is fo far from 
mending the Senfe, that it 
quite fpoils it. The Books, 
that Lambin look?d into,read 
it totum, which is right; 
and this I gueffed at long 
before I faw Lambin. The 

- Cattle wander ,. fays Horace, 
through all the Wood, and the 
thickeft Covert, where the Dens 
ef the wild Beals are, and yet 

_ College, read Hadulia. 

$. See Noni, where there are 
many Inftances out of Lu- — 

| cilius, Twrpilius, and Varro. 
‘See our Author, Seum. 1, 8. ¢ 
Fuvenal, $. 107, and Arne. | 
dins, lib. 4. 

(c) Nec moertiales badilía | 
|iwpos.] My oldeft Books, the | 
Leiden, Gravian, and Queens- 

Thus 
Lambin and Crugquins found © 

2e itg 



The OD ES of HORACE, 

Here you may take chearful Glafs 

M 
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Of harmlefs Wine, beneath the Shade; 
Your Hours in fweet Retirement país, 

Of no rude drunken So¢? afraid. ; 

No Jealous Lover here fhall dare, 
With impieus Hands, your Charms to prefs, 

Nor pull the Garland from your Hair, 
Nor fpoil the Beauty ef your Drefs, 

it in their Books: but they 
are miftaken in making he- 
dislia to fignifie the Folds or 
Penns for Kids. Do thou, 
O Reader, write it thus, 
which is no great Variation 
from the Vulgar, 

Nec martiales Hadulex lupos, 

As from equus,comes equule- 
vs, from hinwus, Hinnuleus, 
fo from haedus; Hadulews. 
Horace indeed might have 
faid Hadwlei lupos; but he 
bad more kindnefs for the 
Feminine Gender : fotjuft be- 
fore you find csl#bras, and 
wxores olentis mariti, And 
why thould not hinnwlea ftand 
here, fince Yarro apud Nomi- 
um Marcellum wmeniions hin- 
nas & equulas? As tor thofe 
who contend for Hedilia, 
they du not only maim the 
Verfe, but alfo foift in a 
Word which I believe was 
mever heard of among the 

old Roman Writers. For 
heretofore the Kids and the 
Lambs were not kept_afun- 
der in different Folds,but all 
together with their Dams in 
one Penn; whence as no Au- 
thor calls the Sheep-fold 
where the Yews and Lambs 
were kept there, but the 
Ovile: So the Foid where 
the Goats and Kids weére 
kept, is not called Hedile, 
but Caprile." Indeed the old 
Gloffary fays, Epstocacie Ha~ 
dilia, and Epe,dyte (or as it 
fhould be ’Epsgiaves) | Hadi- 
lia; but ‘1 believe, if you 
look over the Greek aud ‘Ro 
man Writers, where they 
treat of Country Affairs,you 
will meet with ao fuch Word. 
Befides this, the Sheep and 
Goats being often pur into 
one Fold, the Antients did 
frequently call the Goat- 
penns, Ovilia. See Tibul'mi 
the fecond andthe firít. See 
Ovid Metam. 13. 827, Where 
Ca the 
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the Sheep and Goats run to- 
gether. 

(d) Hinc tibi Copia mana- 
bit.) 1 would fain have you 
zead here, in fpite of all the 
Manufcripts, Hic tibi Copia ; 
for juft fo it follows, Hic in 
vedula valle. And this I 
find is very much to the 
Mind of the learned Dacrer, 
and the moft learned Farri- 
sims before him, The Lof- 
cherian Edition reads it thus 
without a blot, 1498. Hinc 
and Hic are often confound- 
ed in the Manu(cript Copies. If 
then ycu iead hine, you muft 
Conftrue it thus, Becaufe of 
\may Piety: and then it fhould 
follow, Hine mihi copia and 
not Hine tibi Copia, For 
Horace s Miftrefs Tyndaris was 
no fuch righteous PFerfon, 
fince he would. neither mar- 
ry her, nor make her his 
Heir. As for what follows, 
ruvis honorum, the Interpre- 
ters are very right in com 
mending it for a pretty Ex- 
preflioa: and they might 
have quoted abundance of 
Inflances to prove it: For 
Statins, Silv. 4. s. has mi 

NorTESs zpos N 

UID enim tantopere mi- 
randum, fi per tutum 
nemus impune vagantur 

ecora?}] The Dr. is refolv’d 
to make a Miracle for Ho- 
race inthis Place, and fup- 
poles, that he had feveral 
wild Beafts in bu Grounds, 
whith. made it the more re- 

Dr.B—’s Notes. Onde 17. 
mick'd our Author: and fo 
in Theb. 10. 783, where the — 
Senfe is not quite fo clear. : 
See alfo Silius Ital.3. 

(e Fide Teia dices laberan- 
tes in uno.| Our Books, the. 
Galean, Zulichemian, and at 
fecond hand the Queens Col- 
lege Copy, read it, Difces : 
and after the fame manner 
Horace exprefles himfelf to 
Phyllis, Carm. 4. 13. 

Condifce medos, emanda 
'ece quos reddas. 

So again Carm. 2. 19. 

Bacebum. in vemotis carmina 
rupibus ; 

Vidi decentem (credite pofferi) 
Nymphafque difcentes. - 

But notwithftanding this, we 
muft make no Alteration 
here; for what does this Ex- 
preffion difcere fide Teia fig- 
nifie? We learn from hence, . 
that Tyadaris; ufed to fing and | 
play upon the Pipe; See 
where Herace afcribes the 
fame Qualifications to Lyde, - 
Carm. 3. 28. 

» 

3 

oTES. ODE 1%. 

ein, 

markable fov bis Cattle to e- | 
Scape unhurt by any of them. : 

| Now though the Dr. does | 
not wonder, that the Wood | 
fhould be fafe, where the | 
Cattle were fo: yet I. fancy | 
Tyndaris, tO whom Horace . 
writes this, to invite herto his - 

Farms, would fooner believe | 
b hin j 

4 
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Notes upon NOTES. Ope 14. 29 
him for faying, his Cattle were 
GAfe becaufe he had no wild 
Beafis in his Wood, than if he 
had faid , that they and the 
wild Beafts graz’d levingly te- 
gether. 

Nes ex conje(iurá prins ve- 
gofueramus, qnam apud Lam- 
binum vidizsws.] The Dr.al- 
ways hits upon a Difcovery, 
and finds it out firft, even. 

after he. had :feen it in ano- 
ther. This he repeats fo often 
and uponfo many Occafions, 
that to fave: further Trou- 
ble, the Reader is. defired 
once for all, whenever he 
meets with any thing Fine 
and New, to join Dr. B. of 
Courfe to the Author and. 
Inventor. 

ODE 



MOIONGBONUNON. [30 1 MOMONGNONORON 
ODEXVIII. 4d QuINTILIUMVARUMé 

IN TUllam, Vare, facrá vite prins feveris arborem 
Circa mite-folum Tiburis ¢ mania Catili. 

Siccis omnia nam dura Deus propofuit ,. neque 
Mor daces aliter diffugiunt follicitudunes. 
Quis pofl uina. gravem militiam aut: pauperiem. crepat? 

vis non te potius, Bacche, teque decens Venus? 
(a) At ne quis modici tranfiliat munera Liberi, 
Centaurea monet cum Lapithis rixa fuper mero 
Devellata: monet Sitbenits non levis Evius: 
Quum fas atque nefas exiguo fiue libidinum - 
Difcernunt avidi. Non ego te, candide Ba[faveu 
Invitum quatiam: Nec variis obfita frondióus 
Sub dium rapiam. Save tene cum Berecynthio 
Cornu tympana, qua [ub[equitur cacus amor fai, 
Et tollens vacuum plus nimio gloria: verticem, 
Arcanique fides prodiga perlucidior vitro, 

Dr.B;—-Norrzs. Onpz 18. 

T ne qui modici] Out 
Gravian Copy, to- 

(a) 
gether with the Leiden, Bat- | 
telian, Peter-houfe, and Gale- | 

4n, write,ac 5 and i fuppofe | 
the Books of the other Cri- | 

But i 

they make nothing of skip- | 
| Thus the firft Edition reads 

The Lofcherian Edition con- | 
This is | 

1 confefles, 
Sce Epift. 1, 19. | 

placed at without the Autho- 
|uty of any Copy. I make 
| no doubt if he had lived to 

ticks write the fame: 

ping over thefelittle Matters. 

firms this, 1498. 
— more elegant and more like 

Horace. 
Y, n6» 

Acne me folia ideo breviore- 
bus ornes. 

ditions. See Epiff. x. 1,v. 13. 
Epifl.2. Y,.$..208. ‘where 
at is ufed. See alfo Ovid 
Remed. Am. 465. - 

Ac ne forte putes nova me ti- 
bi cendere jura. 

it, and two Manufcripts, as 
the moft renowned Heinfins 

But the vulgar 
{ays et, and yet he has re- 

fee thefe my Emendations,. 
| he would have altered his 

So fay all the. Copies, and i 
Jet aj is in many of the. £- 

Mind, 
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ODE XVIII. To QuixriL1US VARUS. 

ON Tibur’s Shore new Vineyards plant, — 
For 'tis the only Tree we want; 

The Gods ne’er made a nobler Tree! 
'The Gods love drunken Seuls like me. 
They haye a thoufand Plagues in ftore 
For fober Sots, whom Cares devour. 
At Sight of Bacchus, Sorrows fly, 
Spleen vanifhes, and Vapours die. 
Who in his Cups e'er made Complaint 
Of pinching Penury and. Want? 
Or durft recite in rueful Strain 
The Toils he bore the laft Campaign? 
When fparkling Bowls our Hours improve: 
Then all our Talk is Wine and Love. 
But ftill the Centaurs bloody War 
Bids us of Strife and Blows take Care; 
We know what Bacchus did in Thrace, 
Nor will too far indulge the Gla{s. - 

. Let Reafon ftill keep in its Light, 
And ftill diftinguifh Wrong from Right. 
God of the Grape, T'll witely ufe 
Thy heav’nly Gifts, nor willjdifclofé 
"Thy facred Rites; do thou affwage 

_ My burning Soul, and curb thy Rage: 
Leaft to new hateful Crimes I run: 
Leaft Vanity feize Reafon’s Throne, 
And wretched I to open Day 
The Setrets of the Night betray, 

. And my Heart tranfparent-grow, ~~ 
- Clear as the Glats, that makes it fo, 

"M i 

ODE 
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ODE XIX. 

MT fava Cupidinum, 

Thebanaque jubet me Semeles puer,, 

Aa) Et lafciva Licentia, 
Finitis animum reddere amoribus. 

Urit me Glycera nitor. i 
(b) Splendentis Pario wsarmore puriiss : 

Urit grata protervitas, 
Et vultus nimium lubricus afpict. 

In me tota ruens Venus 

Cyprum defernit, nec patitur Scytbas 
Et verfis animofum equis 

Parthum dicere, nec qua nil attinent. 

Hic vivum mibi cefpitem, hic 
Verbenas pueri ponite, thuraque- 

Bimi cum patera meri. 

- Mafélat& veniet lenior hoftia.. 
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O D E XIX. 

T HE wanton Queen of loofe Defires 

My Soul with Love rekindled burns: 
’ Bacchus foments the raging Fires, 

And all the Libertine returns. 

Fair Glycera, divinely bright, 

With brilliant Eyes inflames my Heart, 
Her Cheeks diffufing beamy Light, 

Her wanton Airs, and winning Art 

Venus within my Bofom reigns, 
Forfaking her lov’d Cyprian Grove: 

She bids me ceafe my warlike Strains, 
And fing no other God but Love. 

With verdant Turf adorn the Shrine, 
With fragrant Herbs her Altars bind: 

" Pour forth the choiceft, richeft Wine, 

To make the Nymph and Goddefs kind, 

e 

(2) ET 
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Q)IAVT lafciva licentia] This 
L4 is right. See Salujt 

Bell. Jugur, where he fpeaks 
of the Licence and Wantonnefs 
of the Soldiery, when they 
are left to themfelves, and 
under no Command or Dif- 
cipline. See Quintil. Infit. 
g. 4, where he {peaks of Wan- 
tonnefs and Licence in Orato- 
ry. But then obferve, to 
write Licentia in this Place 
with a great L and not with | 
a little one, for Licentía ftands 
for a Goddefs, which an- 

| fwers to. Baecbus and Venusin | 
the foregoing Lines. Cicero | 
de legibus 2, 17, fpeaks ofa | 
Temple built to the Goddefs | 
Licentia, but this he does ai- 
a-mode dOrator, 

cated this Temple to the 
Goddefs Libertas and not to | 
the Goddeís Licentia. See 
Claudian de Nuptiis Honorii, | 
where he defcribes the Court 
and Equipage of Venus, and | 

in Greek | 
piotopx@e: for Clodius dedi- | 

Dr.B—'s Notes, ODE 19. — 

places the Goddels Licent/a 
among the reft of her At- 
tendants. | Moreover take 
Notice, that in the preceding 
Verfe moft of the Books 
read: Fubent, as the Leiden, 
the Royal Society, and the Pe- 
ter-howfe Copy: but the Gra- — 
vian and Batteliam are more 
in the righr, when they fay 

| jubet : For our Horace is fond 
of the fingular Number in 
Sentences of this Nature, as 

| I1 thall more largely thow in 
P another Place. See Carm. 1, 
124, Verfe $8, and the Notes 
thereupon, 

(b) Splendentis Pario mar- 
mere purius] Seneca in hig 

| Hippolytus 795 has notori 
oufly imitated this Paflage, 

| Vexent bane faciem frigora par» 
cim 1 

Ha folem. facies ravits appes 
tat; 

| Lucebit Pario marmore clas 
rius. 

The End of the Fourth Pare. 
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ODE XX. Ad Mazce N ATEM. 

B|lLE fetabis modicis Sabinum. . 
S Ip celari Gracá. quod ego. ipfe tefiá 

 Conditum levi: datus in. theatre 

Quam tibi plaufus, 

(a) Care Macenas eques: ut paterni 
Fluminis vipa, fimul. (5 jocofa 

Redderet landes tibi Vaticani. 
Montis Ages 
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ODD XX. To MzcENASs. 

SER] N CE, Dear Macenas! with your Friend 

To common Sabine Wine defcend; 

T'was cask’d that Day, Rome’s Joy 

was heard 

In loud Applaufe, when you appear’d. 

15 

EE ER 
br S RC d dew 

Me 

The Vatican, and Tider’ s Stream, 

(Tiber fom your Etruria came) 

Did with your wafted Praife refound, 

And Echo wanton’d with the Sound. 

A 2 I 
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a Sa Se ae Du 

/. Q. Horatii Odarum. 

-Cacubum qb praelo domitam Caleno 
Tu bibes uvam, mea nec Falerna 

“Lemperant vites, neque Fornziant 

Pocula colles. 

Dr. B—’s NoTeEs. ODE 20 

^(a) ARE Macenas e- 
ques. ] Our Author 

might very well fay Dear 
Mecenas, *"becaufe of his-In- 
timacy and familiar Acquain- 
tance with that Gentleman : 
And fo he elfewhere applies 
*o him thus, Dilecte Maceuas, 
Beloved Maecenas; But then 
what becomes of his Knight- 
hood ? For Dear Kauight, . is 
an Intolerable Complement, 
amuch lefsavould Horace fay, 
Plain Kyight, and leave his 

ae 
ie » 

- 

yo 

Patron deftitute of an Epithet. | 
Without doubt therefore we | 
muft read it according to the | 
Royal- Society Copy, 

/ 
Clare, Macenas, eques — 

See our Author Carm. 3. 16, 
Propertius, 3. 7. Martialis, &, 
58. Plinius, Epiftol. 2. 13. In | 
all which Places fome-other | 
honourable Diftin&ion is af- 3 
fixedto Knighthood befides the 
bus 15e 7. ae 

€! 

te 
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Tie ODESf HORACE; 

I know, your foaming Bowls run o'er 
With all Campania’s richeft Store, 

But my poor earthen Cups produce™ 
No füch luxurious coftly Juice. 

N oTES zpz2 NoTES. ODE 2o.. 

\ | Eque enim care eques to- 
: levabile quidem eft: & 

multo minus eques fic nadum 
& epithets defiitutum.| Our 
Cemmentator allows Horace 
to cali his Patron Maecenas, 
his Déar Maecenas: :. but. will 
not permit himto fay, Chare 
Eques, My Dear Knight, much 
lefs to fay, Eques, Knight, 
without the leaft Addition of 
a. Complementing Epithet. 

How- would the Spleen of this* 
|acurate and well-bred Coux- 
tier have vented it felf,if he 
had heard a Poet, not quite 
fo good as Horace, addre{sio- 
a Man of much greater Qua- 
lity than bare Knighthood, aud. 
give him no other Title than, 
Plain Charles, 

.Catole, fi tibi adbuc collegi cuo. 
rA Veiufir, 

suai 2a 
4 
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MUTO EERE T T 
OD E XXI E 

1) tenera dicite virgines, 
Intonfum pueri dicite Cymtbium, 

Latonamque fupremo 
Dileilam penitus ovi. 

(2) Vos latam fluviis, G nemerum coma, 
Quacungue aut gelido prominet Algido, 
 ANigris aut Evymanthi 

Syluis viridis Cragi. 
Vos Tempe totidem tollite laudibus, 
Natalemque, mares, Delon Apellinis, 

Infignemque pharetra, 
 AFraternáque humerum lyré. " 

(b) Hic &ellum lacrymo[urm, bic miferam famem 
Peffemque a. populo (n principe Cafare, im 

Per[as atque Britannos 

Voftrá enotus aget prece. 

Dr. B 
GN oS latam fluviu, & 

nemorum coma.) The 
four beft Blandinian Books be- 
longing to Crsquius, and our 
Gravian Copy, write comam. 
This is the trueft Le&£ion of 
the two, and agrees much 
better with what follows. Do 
you, fays Horace, O ye Girls, 
jing of Diana, and of the Woods 
of Algidum, or Erymanthus, 
or Cragus; Do youin like man- 
ner, O ye Boys, fing of Apollo, 
and Tempe, and Delos. For 
why does he fay, extol then, 
totidum laudibus, with fo ma- 
nyPraifes? He certainly de- 
figned to command them to 
€ciebrate the Green Wqods, 

'? NoTES. ODE 21. 
nemorum comam. See his Carns, 
3, 28, where hetalks of com- 
mending the Sea Nymphs for 
their handfom Hair. As for - 
the Enarrators, they are quite 
ef another mind; for they 
Conftrue what follows thus, 
Commend tbe Shoulder of Apol- 
lo, which is adorned with a 
Quiver; but Porphyrio the 
Scholiaft might have taught 
them more Senfe. 1 fay, this 
Conftru&ion is the only way 
to make what goes before and 
what follows after hang toge- 
ther: De yos fpeak, of Diana, 
who loves the Rivers, and of 
Apollo who wears a Quiver at 
his Back. Infignis humeruem is 

a 
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j DE XXE. + 
S ING, ye Nymphs, Diana's Praife, 
1  Praife, ye Youths, 4pollo’s Name ; 
Fair Latona’s Beauty raife, . 

That did the Thunderer inflame. 

Sing the Goddefs, who delights 
In tall Woods and fhady Groves, 

Trips it on Arcadia’s Heights, 
And cooling Erymanthus loves. 

Lovely Tempe claims your Song: 
Delos is 44pollo's lile; 

He the Vocal Lyre fir ftrung, 
Hs loves the Bow and Sylvan Toil. 

You fhall pay your daily Vows, 
He fhall make the State his Care: 

Far from Rome upon our Foes __ 
He pours out Famine, Plagues ahd War. 

Rowe’ 

na. taay. haye fomething to do 
here; prithee confider whethe 
you, cannot afford to read the, 
Pailage rhus.? 

a Gracifm very well known, 
and familiar to our Asthor. 

Nec Mauris animum mitior 
anguibus: 

The fame fort of Expref- 
fion is to be found in other 
places. 

(6) Hic bellum lacrimofum, 
bic -miferam famem.} In the 
foregoing Lines the Praifes of 
Diana and Apollo were tack’d 
together; but here  4pollo 
ftands by himfelf, and is tof 
keep off War, Famine and] 
Peftilence from the Romans ;} 
I would ask then, where the 
Neceffity was of troubling 
Diana with their Prayersto no 
purpofe ? Whexefore that Dia- 

Hac bellum lacrimofum, bic - 
miferam famen, 

By la&uofum bellum, ot a de- . 
plorable War, youare to under- 
“ftand a Civil War. See out An- 
thor,, Carm, 3.8. - 

b R 

Medus. infeftis fibi lu&uofus 
Di fidet armis. 

Diana is remarkably propi- 
tious in driving away that 
wicked Fury Difcord, as Caili- 
macbss tells us in an Hymu to 
that Goddefs, y. 133. 
A 4 ODE 
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ODE XXIL Ad ARISTIUM. 

Tue vita feelerifque purus | 

(a) Non eget Mauri jaculis nee Aree, 

Nee venenatis gravida fagittis, 

Kas pharetra: 

Sive per Syrtes iter sfuofas, 

Sive facturus per inhofpitalem 

Caucafum, vel qua loca (b) fabulofus 

Lambit Hydafpes. 

Namque me Syl'vá Lupus in Sabina, 
Dum meam canto Lelagen, & ultra 7 0 
Jerminum (c) curis vagor expeditus, 

Fugit inermem. 

Quale fortentum neque militaris - 

(d) Daunia in latis alit efculetis, 
Nec "Tuba tellus generat, leonum 

"rida nutrix. 

Pone 12e pigris ubi nulla campis 
(e) Arbor aftiva recreatur aura: 

Quod latus midi nebula malu[que . 

|gupter «urget ; 

Pone 
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ODE XXII. To ebat IUS. 

HE Man with Virtue's Aid prepar'd, 

In Virtue finds the fureft Guard; 
He needs nor Bows, nor Darts defence, 

Safe in his fpotlefs Innocence. 

The virtuous Man fecurely ftands 
On Scythian Snows, or Lydian Sands; 
Or to the fartheft Indies goes, 
Or where the fam'd Hyda[pes flows. 

For, as by Amorous Thoughts betray’d, 
Among the Woods I lately ftray’d, 
I met a Wolf; the Salvage knew 

Unarm'd Integrity, and flew. 

Not warlike Daunia’s Savage Coaft 
Could fuch a well-grown Monfter boat: 
No Beaft fo large infefts the Plains 

Where Lions breed, and Fuba reigns. 

Me to the Northern Pole convey, 
. Remote from Summer’s cheerful Ray ; 

Where endlefs Frofts and Snows appear, 
And Clouds and Cold bring round the Year: 



10 Q. Horatii Odarum. 
Pone fub curru. nimium. propinquo. 
Solis in teyr domibus negatá : 

Dulce videntem Lelagen amabo, 
Dulce. loquentem. 

Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 22. 

CON ON eget Masri ja- | thus, Grotius Petrus reads Sac 
culis.] Allthe old | bwlofws. 1 with this Scrap had 

Books cry Mauyis, as the In- | not fallen. from him, which 
terpreters take careto informis fo contrary both to the 
us; fo fay my Ancient Co-] Scanning and. Ge»fz of the 
pies, the Leiden, Gravian, Zu- | Vexfes for the fiit Syllable of 
lichemiam, Battelian, and at} Sabalofus. is thoxt, and it is, 
fiit hand, the Queens-Colleze| an Epithet, which belongs to 

Copy; add tothefe the Le/- | the Shore or Éarth, and not 
cherian Edition 1498, and Lac~}.to ,a River, or, the. Water. 
taniius Infti. s, 18. where he | Fabulofus Hydafpes is like Fa- 
cites the Place in the fame | éwlofa palumbes in Carm. 3, I. 
manner; wherefore it is high | that-is, concerning whichmany 
time to take thofe refra&ory | things.are to be found inthe Fa- 
Fellows to task, who ftit } bles of the Pocts. See Cuxtins; 3, 
perfift in putting their Mages | x. Plinius, Nat, Hift. 5, 1. 
upon us in the Modern Ed;ri- mini Declam, 1c. Seneca, 
oxs. Other Commentators | Epift. 45, where Fabulofus is 
have already obferved, that | ufed inthis very Signification. 
our Author eltewhere fays| | (e), Curis vagor. expeditzsz] 
Maura unda, Mauris anguibus. V Here both the Copies and the 
Trebellius Claud. €..14. Par- | Edition: vary : Whilft fome of 
pura Maura, Vopifcus Amre- (them prefer Expeditis, and o- 
tian, €, 12. Stragula Maura, {thers Expeditus. You may 
See Ovid Faft. 244, Fuvenal follow which . Leéion | you 
10, 148. & 12, 4. Statins Silv. | pleafe, and no harm done. 
1, 3. Idem Theb. 9, 189.| Dut the laít feems to be the 
Martial 14, 90. Avienus in |beft, and the mo£& elegant; 
deíctip. Ozb. Silius Ital. 3. In | Thus, expedire fe moleftiá mets, - 
all which Authors you will [erimine, erumnis, laqueis, drc. 
find Maurus made ufe of as }To free ones felf from Trou 
an Adjective or Epithet. ble, Fear, Guilt, Mifery, a 

(b) Fabulofus lambit Hy- Halter, and fo forth, are 
dafpes.] Nick Heinfius in the | Phrafes that frequently occur. 
Margin of his Book writes |Expeditus curis is therefore 

very 



The ODE S of HORACE. II 

Or place me near the burning Zone, 
To fry beneath the fcorching Sun; 

Love and the Nymph fhall eafe my Toils, 
Who foftly Speaks, and fweetly Smiles. 

very much like Seneca’s Curis 
Solutus, Aidip. 5, 13. See 
Symmachus Epift. 7, 32. Te- 
*eut, Phorm. $, 4. I fhrewd- 
ly fufpe&, that this Alteration 
was made by fome half-witted 
Smatterer, who having reada 
little before in Ode the sth, 

Sepa trans finem jacule nobi- 
lis expedito. 

was prevailed upon to make 
nltra terminum expeditis, Caves 
that exceeded their jujt Bounds, 
aníwer to trans finem expedito, 
a Spear thrown beyond the Mark, 
He knew-nor, poor Fellow! 

the only true way of Conffra- 
ing. this place. ; 

(da) Daunia in laiis alit ef- 
euleiis.] So, Lbelieve, fay all 
the Editions for a hundred 
Years iaft pafL; and. yet none 
of the Parchments that I know 
of fet it in this Order; the 
old ones read Daunias latis: 
So fay. my Leyden, Zulichemi- 
aa, Gravian, and at. firft hand 
the Queens-College Copy (for 
the Letter S has been lately 
fcratch'd ont) and fo.the Co- 
es of the. other Criticks ; 
utthereft of my Books make 

it. Daunia latis, and leave out 

the Prapofition. There is the 
fame Uncertainty in the old 
 Editiens; the Venetian, Anno 
1478, fays, Daunia latis 3 the 
Lofcherian, Anno 1498, Date 
"ias latis. So that one would 
imagine the Vulgar Leéfion, 
which is now in vogue, is no 
where to be found in any of 
thé Manufcripts, Dawniain la- 

‘tis. Now how fhall we help 
| Our felves? Nick Héinfiws, ac- 
cording to his wonted Erudi- 
| tion in all orher Critical mat- 
'ters, defétids this place by a 
| Greek, Word, Daunias, Dau- 
|! niados; for thus he fays upon 

| | Ovid; Sappho Phaon, $, 164. 
That vagor. ultra terminum , I | 
wander beyand my Bounds, was } 

Daunias i; after tbe manner of 
the Greeks, as Cephefías. ova, 

| Pbhafías terra,  Hadvias unda, 
| Altias Ovithyia. 
pwe may: add Lemnias, Scyrias, 
| Gnoffia. 

To which 

5, Myneas, and innu- 
'merable other hard Names. 
‘But thefe are Greek, Words, 
‘and follow the Rules of thé 
Greek Declenfions;. and.there- 
fore this will never do, fince 
Daunia is a Latin Word; and 
not to be managed. at that 
rate. What that topping Cri- 
tick further offers is. much 
moré to the purpofe, whea 
he tells us, that Appias via 
fiends for Via Appia, and.is. 
often to.be met with in that Senfe 

8% 
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én Ovid. Why therefore fhould 
not Daunias regio ftand as well 

~ &S Apprasvia? Itis worth our 
while to produce the whole 
Paffages at large, as they lie 
inOvid, Art. Amat, 1,79. 

Et fora conveniunt. (quis cre- 
dere poffit) amori, 

Flammcque in arguto fape 
reperta foro. 

Sabdita qua Venerisfatfo | de 
marmere tempio 

A ppias expreffis aera pulfat 
| 4guis. 

Tilo fepe loco capitur conful- 
tus amor: : 

Quique aliis cavit, non 
; cavet ipfe febi, . 
Hunc Venus & templis, qua 

fint confinia, videt: — 
£i medo patronus, une 

: eupit effe cliens, 

Art. Amat. 3, 449. 

Redde meum, clamant [poliata 
fpe puella; 

Redde meum,  teto fape 
boante foro. 

Sas, Venus, € templis multe 
radiantibus auro- 

Lenta vide: lites, Appiadef- 
que tna. | 

Rémed. Amer, 659. 

Turpe vir & mulier, junki 
mode, protinus hoftes :- 

Non illas lites Appias ipfa 
probat. : 

But now in the fecond Quo- 
tation, by the Appiade he un- 
derftands the commen Whores, 
that lodged out of the City 

^ 

Dr. B—’s NoTES. ODE 23. 

in the Via Appia. Certainly 
this honeft Fellow’s Wits were 
a Wool-gathering, when he 
talkt at this rate, though I 
own he is no Snotty-Nofe: 
For here is not a Word about 
the Via Appia, nor about Com- 
mon Whores: Thewhole Affair 
is tranfacted inthe very lieart 
ofthe City, juftby the Forum, 
as is more than fufficiently 
plain from thofe. Words, Fo- 
rum, the Forum, Cenfultus, a 
Counfellor, Confiniz, the Con- 
fines, Patronus,a Patron, which . 
the Reader at firft view may 
fee through; we will explain 
thc whole matter in a few 
Words : Appius Claudius Ca- 
sus, whilft he was Cenfor, 
‘brought Water into the City, 
which he call'd Aqua Appia 3 
this Water, though it was 
difperfed all over the City 
'made one great Fountain im 
the Forum near the Temple of 
Venus, and hence Venus was 
firnam’d Appias; the Appiades 
were Nymphs or Goddefles, 
whofe Statues were fet up as 
Ornaments round the Foun- 
tain, and fpouted out Water 
from their Mouths, Breafts, 
Hair, and Fingers ends, That 
this is atrue Account, appears 
plain from the Places cited’ 
out of Ovid, and alfo from: 
Pliny, li. 36, 24 Agrippa, 
ays he, while he was Adile, 

brought Spring-Water into the’ 
City, and made feventy new 
Bafons, having repaired the 
veft, and run thems into ene a= 
nother 5 befides tbis, be. erected. 
a hundred and. five Fountains, 

built 



Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 2x 

“built a hundred and thirty Cae 
files, and*many other magnifi- 
cent Structures, upon all which 
be fet threehundred Statues of 
Brafs or Marble, and forty 
Marble Columns. This is the 
trueft Relation of the Matter, 
according to the beft of my 
Judgment ; now though Ve- 
aus, or any one of the God- 
deffes that ftood near the 
Appian Fountain, might 
therefore be called Appias, it 
will not from thence follow, 
that the Country of Daunia 
fhould be call’d Daunias, any 
more than we can call Fraly 
or Sicily, Italias or Sicilias; 
that which is the Cream of 
the Matter; and well worth 
our Notice is this, that Daw- 
mia is, as the Grammarians 
fay, a Noun Subftantive as weil 
as Italia and Sictlia, Fefius 
Pompeius tells us, that Apulia 
is called Dawnia from Daunus 
an Illyrian, who left his own 
Country duiing a Publick 
Commotion, and being a 
Man of Renown, came and 
fettled in Apulia. Seé Poly- 
biws 3, 88. And Stephanus 
Byzantins. Addto this, that 
Dasnias is here taken Sub- 
ffantively, Militaris: Dasnias, 
which is much worfe than if 
it were to ftand for an Epi- 
thet; for Daunias hafta, or 
Daunias Nympba, the Danian 
Spear or the Daunian Nymph, 
is much more tolerable than 
Militaris Dawunias, the Warlike 
Country of Dauyias. Thefe 
Blockheads could not call to 
mind what our Horace fays, 
Carm. 2, 3, 

ER "Me Ww 
s 

I$ 
— —— Quod mare Dauniz 

Non decoloravere cedesi 

And again, Carm. 4, 6. 

Daunuiz defende decus Cae 
MARL. 

Thus fays Virgil, JEneid 8, 
I46. . 

Gens eadem qua te crudeli 
Daunia éello — 

Infequitur -— ——— 

And again, e/£zei, 12, 785. 
Now as things ftand,I fhould 

not prefume to give entire 
C:edit even tothe oldeitBooks, 
and imaginethat Horace was fo 
over-Curious, or according to 
the Greeks xaxb2uros, as ne- 
ver to wiite Dzznias, though 
preft to it by the greareft ne- 
ceffity of Scanning and Mea- 
fure, fince we have here Dau- 
ma in latis ready at hand, 
jut as we find ac in the pre- 
fent Editions; for it is very 
right, and according to Cu- 
ftom, to put the Prapofitien in 
here, to aníwer what goes 
before, 

Namque me filv lupus in 
Sabina. 

Sce alfo Virgil Georg. 111,224. 

Palcitur in magna filva for- 
mola juvenca. 

But then it is a hard matter 
to be pofitive, how Dawnias 
fh.uld get into the old Parch- 
ments, unlefs it were written 

with 
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with Horace’s own Hand: For twice, and runs it aftér this 
the prefent Reading is very | mánnez, | 
fair and plain: Norcouldthe 
Librarians fo readily depart 
from a known Valgar Ward, 
and Blunder upon one that 
was uncommon and out of 
vfe; whence it came to pafs, 
that in the Modern Maau: | 
fcripts, the Letter s being e- | 
tafed, v) Daunias was again | Umbra or $bade, and ^Hoe- 

- brought back to Daunia, e- | race.is not here asking for 
ven to the prejudice of Ho- | efiva umbra, Summer Shade, 
vace's Meafure, If onemight | but for effiva avra, Summer 

Air, which gives great Recrea- be allowed to turn Conjurer | 
in this Cafe, I fhould imagine, } tion to the Trees and Herbs. 

See our Author, Carm. Sxcul. that heretofore the Blunder- 
ing Librarians for Davnia in, | Catullus Epigram 63. Jt. in 
wrote Dauniam: Whence the} Nupt. Pel. & Thet. |. Ovid Faft. 
CorreGeors, in Order to take| v. zeo. Valeriws Flaccus, 6. 
care of the Verfz and theNe- | 711. Where you'll find, how 
minative Cafe, thought fit to f great. a help the Breezes are 
op down Da^nias; Or per-[to the Flowers and Plants. 
aps fome Upftart Smatterer 1 Valerins Flaccus {ays, 6,340. 

took upon him to Conftrue | i 
Bértentum as à Nominative Cafe | Dixit.dy. Edonis nutritum mif- 
in thofe Lines, | file ventis 

| Concitat. — 

Arbor aftiva recreatur umbra. 

But there is no reafon we 
fhould depart from the Books ; 
certainly in the Frigid Zone, 
which is here. defcribed, there 
isenough and too much of 

Sale portentum neque mirli- 
taris. 

Dauniam /a/is alit: efcletis, 
| Where 6 wavy Nick Heinfius 
| obferves, that Nutrituz o: [file 

i | ventis, 4 Plant torn up bythe 
and from thence imagined, ! Winds, anfwers to | Hemer's 
he -had Authority to make 3 aéeómpioes xüpursy, agitated. by 
Militavis ot. Militares Dauntas | tbe Winds. But he is out, -as 

_ the Accufative Cafe; but let | appears by what goes before, 
matters: ftand how they will, | and alfo by what Seneca fays, 
you may ufe your own Dif- ! Naz. Quaff. v, 18. Tbat the 
cretion, and write eithet Das- | Winds do the Trees and Plants 
"ias Or Dannia in, 1for my a great déal of Good, by ftirring 
part fhall not be againft it. — P their. Nourifbment to the Top, 

(e) Arbor aftiva recreatur : and by keeping them in motion, 
aura.) Marins Viflorinus, p. | fe that they ere mot troubled 
2603, commends this Verfe! with Lethargies. 

Nores 
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Notes #pon NOTES. ODE 22. If 

W TTeumque fe res babuerit ; 
me fané non invito, utram- 

libet lelionem five Daunias, five 
. Daunia ís, pro arbitrio feque- 

tur Lethoy evudiths,] One of 
the greateft Pleafures in Poe- 
try is» Expedation, and next 
to this is Surprize; the fixit 
is more lafting, the other. 
more moving; we are fenfi- 
bly touch'd with thefe in the 
Drama, where our Expe&ation 
often lafts for above four Ads 
together; but our Surprize is 
the more exquiüte, as it is 
amore fudden ; therefore fome 
Authors keep us off to the 
laft Page, and there is one 
Poem in Englifb, ío remarka- 
ble for this among many o- 
:ther Beauties, that we are 
not let into the Secret 'till we 
come to the laft Line of all. 
"Now that which is fo much 
admird in Poetry, the Dr. is 
tefolved to imitate in Criti- 
vim; when he found his" 

Readers divided in this Place 
about two different Ledions, 
Daunias and Daunia in, with 
what Pomp and Oftentation 

| he fets out in difcuffing this 
Affair? How he leads us thro? 
many great and noble Adven- 
tures, the Cenfuratien of Nick 
Heinfius, the Power of a Gree 
Declenfion, the Story of the Ap- 
pianF ountain, Direftions how to 
pick up a Whore in Rome, the 
Magnificence of 4grippa, the 
Travels of Daunus the Illyrian, 
the Stupidity of the Librari- 
ans, and fo on, till having 
fili’d us brim full with expe- 
&ation of the Iffue, he at lait 
burfts all at once upon us with 
this final Decifion, Zhat we 
may vead it which way we 
pleafes Sit Reger de Coverly 
|pafled the very fame Judg- 
ment, but with much more 
-Concifenefs, that muchmight be 
Said on both fides, 

> 
ve 

ODE 
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Itas hinnuleo me fimilis Chloe, 

Querenti pavidam montibus aviis 

Matrem, non fine vano 

(a) 4urarum e ue met. 
+ 

(b) Nam feu mobilibus veris inhorrntt 
wdventus foltis, feu virides rubutm. 

— Dimovere lacerta: i 
Et corde Q5 genibus tremit. 

"iani non ego te, tigris ut afpera, 

| Gatulufve leo, frangere perfequor. 
Tandem define matrem 

Lempefiiva fequi viro, 



dO MMMES ce: 5 
ODE XXIIL.7» Curor . 

OU fhun me, Chloe, as a Fawn 

To feek her Dam affrighted flies 
"Through every Mountain, Wood and Lawn; 

And trembles at each ru(hing Breeze. 

‘Her Breath alternate comes and goes, 
. If but a Lizzard ftir the Leaves : 

And if the Zephyrs fan the Bows, 

She ftarts and quivers, pants and heaves. 

I follow not as Lions chace 

- Their fleeting Prey along the Plains: 
Then leave your Mother’s cold Embrace, 

Since yoy are grown mature fer Man’s. 

g ed 

B. (a) Ana 
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if Dr. B—% Notrs. Ong 23. 
(4) AL Vrarum & filv@ metu.] 

Here Silva is made 
into three Syllables, Silwa,as 
may be feen Epode 13. 

‘Nunc mare, nunc Siliz 
Threicio Aguilone fonant. 

This I cannot chufe bat very” 
much wonder at in Herace;. 
when it fell fo dite&ly in his 
way, without any harm done 
to his Feet or to his Under- 
ftanding, to fay, 

Aurarum d» nemoris sets. 
Nunc mare, nunc nemora: 

Which is no more than what 
Virgil {aid, Georg. ¥. 335. 

Nunc nemora ingenti vento; 
nunc littora plangunt. 

And yet there is no doubt 
but this is the true Reading, 
fince all the Books every 
where confirm it : and Prifzi- 
an quotes it in three feveral 
Places, p. 546, 740, 1039, and 
for that very purpofe, to 
prove Silue to be a Trifylla- 
ble. The fame Dialyfis, or Dif- 

ed, but alfo Tibsliw aud O- 
vid, the moft terfe of Poets, 
do frequently admit of in o- 
ther words. Tibslius ufes dif- 
feluenda, Eleg. 1. 7. and Ovid, 
evoliiffe , Epift. Med. Fafo. 
But this is one thing, and 5;- 
fe another, or elfe I am 
mightily miftaken ,; For So/- 
wo and Volve will have the 
Sut Syllable hort, af you dif- 

folve the Confonant into 2: 
Vowel, as appears by theix 
Supines and Participles, Solutus, 
Volutus: But now Siléa, tho” 
it be. made into three $//a- 
bles even by a Diarefis, yet 
ftill retains the firft Syllable. 
‘long : For it is certain, that 
the Latin word Sylva comes$;. 
from theGreekword wan, or 
orxgu by an Lolick Diagam-- 
ma, and the firit Syilable‘of 
“Yan is always long among 
the Greeks; So Milvus ox 
Militns, whether it be made 
into two or three Syllables, 
has the firft always long. This 
I take notice of only for en- 
couragement, and to whet 
the Wits of your Fellows of 
Erudition, and not in the 
leaft to fix a Blemiíh upon: 
our Poet, who without doubt 
knew the Rules and Cuftoms 
of {peaking among. Scholars~ 
in his time, much better than 
-any Modern Mortal now 
breathing is able to do, after 
fo long an Interval of Time, 
when he can only guefs at 
it, or proceed altogether up- 
on the uncettain Method of 

| Analogy. 
folotion, not only Catullas,| 
who is a little Hard-mouth-. 

(b) Nam fen mobilibus ve- 
vis inborruit adventus | foliis.] 
So fay our Books, and ftand 
it out with great Confidence; 
and fo fay the Books of o- 
ther Criticks; only Moretus, 
out of fome of his Copies; 
produced 

Nam few movilibus vitis inhor- 
rui 

Ad ventum feliis € 
3 



Dr. B—’s Notes. One 23. 
As to the fitt Leon, it is 
what I do not like upon ma- | 
ny Accounts,nor can it pleafe: 
any Reader who has an Heart 
in his Belly: For it is impof-. 
fible, that the coming of the. 
Spring Shauld. look horrid wath 
Leaves, forat that time there 
areno Leaves; fince the Spring 
it felf produces them. as it 
Advances. Nor could the 
Fans look after their Dams 
at the coming in of the Spring, 
fince theDoesdo not breed, till 
the Spring is pretty forward. 
Nor do the Lizzards flirr ths 
Brakes at that tine, for they 
never get out of their lurk. 
ing Holes fo early, in which 
they hide themfelves all the 
Winter. Befides, though all 
this might pafs current; yet 
ftill you could never relish this 
Piece of Latin, Adventus ve- 
vis inhorruit folits, the consing 
vf the Spring looks horrid with 
Leaves.: For the Sentence 
fxould rather run backwards, 
Folia inhorre{cant adventu Ve- 
vis, the Leaves look horridupon 
the coming of the Spring. On 
the other hand, neither can 
that fame Vitis in Msreturs 
Le@ion keep its ground : for 
in montibus avits,or veild Moun- 
tains, there can be no Vines 
to fright the Fawns 5 But that 
other Alteration, 4d vextum, 
is very well, and will pafs 
Mufter ; fo that without any 
great Variation, you may 
read the whole Paffage thus, 

Nam [es milibus vepuis in- 
borruss ; 

I9 
Ad ventum folizss fen "virides 
rHbuns 

Dimovere lacerta, 

Nothing can be more certain. 
than this ConjeGure: it has 
fo much Light of its own to 
‘thew it felf by, that the Au- 
‘thority of a Hundred Manu- 
firipts could not give it more. 
For, firfl, vepris.is very apt- 
ly joined with rubus, a Brake 
with a Bramble. See Pliny. 
12. 42. Seneca Hippol. 11034 
who both put them toge-, 
ther. Then the Vepris ox 
Brake does of it felf look hor~ 
rid, much moremay be faid 
inhorvefeere vel. intremifcere, 
vento, to look horrid ortrem:, 
ble with the Wind; See Vir- 
gaily Geor. 5.315. Geor.1. 151, 
vfneid, 11, $79.Gesr. 3.198». 
where Brakes and Bufhes are 
faid borrefcere vento, to trene-. 
ble withthe Wind. Laftly,Ad 
ventum is a trite common. 
Expreflion, See Virgil, Ain. gu 
513. Ad Lunam. Cells 1. 
c 2and g. .44 Ignem. Ovid 
Pont. 3. 3.. Ad tua verbs, 
Lucretius, 6, 1169. odd vers 
twm. Moreover, the {nter- 
preters. do. very well obíerve,. 
that this Paffage was done in 
Imitation of Anacreon: only 
they could not fer out his 
Verfes right, but blunde:’d 
in the Nature of his Metre; 
For the Verfes are not Twa, 
but Four: and muft tun in 
this Order. 

"Ate ve@rov vesÜuxin — you 
€n:ó"y üg" &y VAR 

B2 Kepo™ 
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Kspofaynt xmodeigheis 
MUTpos EM THM, 

vm 

They are Galliambicks, a fort 
ef Metie which Anacreon of- 
ten ufed, as Hephaftion wit- 
nefles, who produces this In- 
ftance, 

Yla»z 2" hure YIuB6 u.2yd py 

xxtíduy $96 TA gtUy cr. 

"For thus we muft read it out 
of a Manuícript Copy, and 
not according to the vulgar, 
wuSiuay di, — When I fent 
this Comment or fomewhat 
like it above two Years ago 
to'that incomparable .Fel- 
low, Jehm George Gravius ó 
peaxapirns, as honeft a Soul 
as ever liv’d, he return'd me 
an Anfwer in the folowing 
words, dared 4 Nev. Decem. 

Dr.B——’s NoTES. ODE T 
Statius and Horace ,with fome 
written Notes of Nick Hein- 
fius. That moft learned Man had 
nuted down in the Margin of 
beth Books, at Ode, 23. Lib. x. 
That Salmafius had corretted 
Veris , and made it Vepris; 
which he had been made ace 
quainted with by Menage 5 
This you knew nothing of, fo 
that the Glory of that pretty 
Invention is füill your ewa; 
and I verily believe you will 
be glad to find, that this great 
Man jumpt with you tn one 
and the fame Difcovery. Thus 
far that bright Fellow in his 
Epiftle to me. Now what 
does I, but prefently pro- 
cures a Copy of Hei»nfius's 

_ Horace, by the Affiftance of 
[f good Friend the moft 
Learned Bsrmann, and in 
the Margen of the Book I 

1702, alittle before his Death j found this Note, Salmafins — 

ever your Letters, in which 
you communicated to me fome 
af your Emendations upon Ho- 

When I lately read | xeads Vepris, as Menage wit- 
nefleth, All the Praife there-’ 
fore, let it be never fo much, 

4 which is due for this Emen- 
race, to thas moft Eleg.nt Man | dation, 1 freely give up to 
Petex Burmann, He commended 
you wp te tbe Stars. In a Day. 
ertwo after he came back to 
me, And brought with him, 

this moft Illuftrious Man: 
let him run away with it, 
keep it to himfelf, and car- 
ly it with him to his Grave. 

NOTES 



NoTES “pow NOTES. ODE 23, 21 

Thil profetts bac conjedu- 
ra certius eft ? ] Certain- 

—. &y and Conjecture do not very 
well confift together, but the 
meaning of the Placeis this, 
that our Commentator’s Con- 
jefures are as good as other 
Mens Demonftrations. 

Cum nuperaé tuas literas. ] 
This ispart of a Letter from 
John GeorgeGreviusto the Dr. 
in which mention is made of 
Burmannus, Heinfius , Salma- 
Jfius,and Menage ; and itis pub- 
lifhed to let us fee at what a 
firange rate they Love and 
Complement one another, 

The Dr. calls Grevins an In- 
comparable Fellow ; 
calis Burmannus, moft elegant 
Durmanns: commends the 
Dr. up tothe Stars, for which 
the Dr. calls him ze? Lear. 
ned; we cannot fuppofe, but 
thee Men were well acquain- 
ted with one another. At 
leaft it is plain, Burmannus 
very well underftood the Dy’s 
Temper, fince he ventures to 
tell him, that be would be 
very well pleafed to hear the 
News of their having difco- 
vered in Holland, that hewae 
4  geod à Man «s Salmaíius, 

Gravius 

á ODE 
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ODE XXIV. Af Vinee 

UIS defiderio fit pudor aut modus 
am chari capitis? (a). pracipe lugubres 

Cantüs, Melpomene, cui liquidam pater 
Vocem cum cithara dedit. 

Ergo Quintilium perpetuus [opor : 
Urget? cui Pudor, e Tuflitia [ovor 
 Incorrupta Fides, nudaque Veritas - 

(b) Quando ullum invenient. parem? 

Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit: 
Nulli flebilior quam tibi, Virgili. - 

Tu frufra bius, beu! non ita-ereditum 
Pofcis Quintilium deos. 

Quod fi Threicio blandius Orpheo 
JAuditam moderere arboribus fidem, 

Non vane redeat fangwis imagini, _ 
Quam virga femel horrida, — 

Non lenis precibus fata vecludere, 
Nigro compulerit Mercurius gregi. b 

Durum, fed levius fit patientid, ——— 

Quicquid corrigere eft nefas. 

ue» 4 
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ODE XXIV. To Viner 

YE HE mournful Mufe, the Voice and. Lyre 
To weep Quintilian’s Death confpire ; 

Such was his Worth, our Lofs:is fuch, | 
We cannot Love too well, or Grieve too much; 

And does then Death’s eternal Chain 

Quintilian, beft of Men, detain? 

Ah! when will Faith and Juftice find 
So true, fo great, and fo fincere a Mind? 

The Good, like him, lament his’ Fall,’ 
But thou, great Virgil, more than all; 

“Thy pious Withes were in vain, 
The Gods were deaf, Quintilian wasa Man. | 

. Could you, like vocal Orpheus; move 

The dancing Trees.and lift’ning Grove, 
Your Epick Art, your winning Strains 

Gould never raife his Lifelefs cold. Remains, 

He’s with the Shades, the nimble God 
Has touch’d him with his fatal Rod; _ 

"Tis hard: but Patience will give Eafe: 
In all thofe Ils which Prudence can't redrefs: 

Ge c (P 
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a) acipe lugubres cantus 
e. poaae My mo- 
dern Books all fay Lugubres: 
But the old ones, the Gr«- 
vian, Leiden, and Qgeens- Col- 
lege Copy, with fome belong- 
ing to Crugquins, write Lugu- 
bris, which amounts to no 
more than t’other: For it is 
a Common Trick of thofe 
Books to make the Accufa- 
tive Cafes Plural end in #3 
yet this gave Occafion to 
Daniel Heinfius to venture 
upon a Piece of Guefs- 
work,which does not in the 
leaft become him: his Con- 
ceipt is, that here. is a Ge- | 
nitive Cafe; and he conftrues 
it thus, Melpemene lugubris 
eantus : Melpomene, forfooth ? 
she Goddefs of meurnjul Songs. 
Jam ftrangely concerned, to. 
fee a Fellow of Wit and Parts, 
who has elfewhere made great 
Fourithes inthe Glory of Cri- 
ticifm, came off fo feurvily 
here in Horace. What Affes 
Ears will nor be offended 
with that Expreffion, Me/pe- 
?nene cantus, cp. ef 
Song? ^ hoever heàátd of any 
fuch Phrate as, Venus Amo- 
run, Venus of Loves, Apollo 
Mufica, Apollo of Muficb, Mi- 
nerva Artium, Minerva of 
Arts, the God or Grddefs be- 
ing underftood ? Addto this, 
that he quite murders the 
Senfe when he conftrues what 
foliows thus, Pracipe, quis 
modus fit Defiderto , Prefcribe 
a meafure to our Defire. But 
here Mwreits is guilty almoft 
of as bad & DJundez, whoby 

Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 24, ° 

the Dire&ions of the old. 
Scholiaft places the words in 
the following Order, Pracipe 
cantus,quis SIVE quibus defide- 
rio pudor fit d» mods, Begin & 
Song, by which we may be taught 
not to defire fo fhamefully 
and immedcrately;  Thele — 
Comments are out ef the 
way, and do not agree with 
what follows: ForHerace;with - 
our any regard to that Pra- 
ceptum or Pracept, prefently 
falls a Grieving, 

Ergo Quintilium perpetuus fo~ 

Befides ’tis odious to talk of 
Mourning with Moderation 
and by {tinted Meafure. See 
what Statins faystothis,Sz/v. 
II. 6, It. $ilv. 5. 5. where 
he declares in favour of Zs- 
‘moderate Sorrow. And yet 
Seneca in Conful. ad Helviam, 
c. 1. talks of prefcribing a 
Meafure to Sorrow; but be 
that as it will; the vulgar 
Reading is beft, and ought 
to be continued with an Za- 
terrogation Point. 

(b) Quando ullum inveni- 
ent parem. ] Here theInterpre- 
ters fay not a word ; fo that - 
one would imagine they had 
found Invenient, which is La- 
tin for To find, in all their 
Books; thus you may fee. 
what a Parcel of negligent 
Puppies they are. With thefe 
very Eyes, which are now in 

| my Head, did I read Invenies 
in morethan ten Copies which 

À 



Dr. B—’s Nores. Ove 24: Dag 
.Y have now by me: audIq3. Jf. 1. 4. 1r. 1.6. It. 1.34. 
Cannot find, no not in one, 
that Plaral Number Inveni- 
ent. The beft Editions fay 
the fame, fo the Venetian and 
Lofcherian. As for thefe Fel- 
lows, I know they alter’d it, 
becaufe they fancy’dthe three 
Nominative Cafes, Pudor, Fides, 

. Veritas, would agree much 
better with a Verb of the 
Plural Number; Blundering 
Rogues/ not to know Ho- 
race sway of expreffing him- 
felf better ; with which [ fhall 
here once for all acquaint the 
Reader, fiace Y fhall have fo 

. many Occaáíionsinthe Courfe 
. of this Work to remind you 
of the Obfervation. See our 
Author, Carm. 1. 2. Carm. Y. 

It. Y« 35 dt. 2. 13.- H1,:3013. 7 
It. 3. 6. 1t. 3. 11... 11, 3. 16. Rt. 
4. $. Tt. 4. 8. In all which 
Places. you have fometimes 
two, fometimes three, four, 
five, Ot fix Nominative Cafes 
put together, and fome of 
thefe Singular and fome Plu- 
ral, and all agreeing with a 
Verb Singular; By which In- 
ftances, and by many fuch, 
which might be produced out 
of the other Works o: Ho- 
race, the diligent Reader will, 
I believe,eafily find uponthe 
perufal, that Horace fcarce e- 
ver expreffes himfelf other- 
wife: and where he does, we 
have reaíon to fufípe&, that 
the Paffaze is Corrupted. 

ODE 
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ODE XXV. A4LYDIAM. 

(a) pe junctas quatiunt fenefiras 

Iitibus crebris juvenes brotervi, 

Nec tidi_fomnos:adimunt : amatque 
Fanua limen, 

(b) .9wa prius multum faciles movebat 
Cardines audis minus & minus jam, , 
(c) Me tuo lengas pereunte noctes, 

Lydia, dormis ? 

Invicem machos anus arroganies 

Flebis in folo levis angiportu, 

(4) Thracio bacchante enagis fub inter- 

Lunia bea T 

Quum ii flagrans asoor . grid, 

"Qua folet matres furinre equorum, 

Saviet circa caput ulcevofrns, 
Non ‘fine quefta: 

(e) Lata quod pubes edera virenti. 
Gaudeat, pullá magis atque myrto : 
(£) Aridas frondes hiemis jodals 

Dedicet Hebro. 

7 3 x 
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ODE XXV. To Lypia. 

IN 4:1 O Scourers now your Walks infeft,, 
In rufty Silence mourns your Gate ; 

No Serenades difturb your Ref, 
Or Rakes beneath your Windows wait. 

Your Lovers from your Lodgings fly: 

No more you hear the Mid-night Song: 
Ab, can you: Sleep, and let me Die, 

Die with Cold thus all Night longs 

In-hopes of Cullies you may haunt 
The Streets:and. Allies; wet aad drys. 

And only hear the Laughers taunt 

And rally; as theypafs-you by. 

Whilft allthe Rage of hot Defire; - 

With which the madding. Mares are ftung; 
Sets every batter’d Limb'on Fire, . 

And Spleen. with Satyr arms your Tongue; 

Then how: you-curfe the:youngiand : gay! 

For only thofe the Fellows mind, 

But fend what'sftale and in decay’ - 

To Lapland, with the firft fair, Wind,, 
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(4 Do. juntfas quatiunt 
fenefivras.] Some of 

my Books, and fome belong: 
ing to other Criticks fay, 
vintlas ; but the Vulgar Ledfion 
wil! do as well. See »wvenal 
Sat. 9, Ios. concerning /hut- 
ting the Door and Windows. 
So in the next Line; for 1é&- 
bus, my oldeft Books, the Le;- 
den, Gravian, Qween's- College, 
and all Cruquins’s Copies ex- 
cept one, read jactibus. This 
Nick Heinfius (eems-to. ap- 
prove of, Ovid Metam. 9; 35. 
Perhaps, fays he, you had ra- 
ther bave Jactibus, as in Clau- 
dian, r in Eutrop. v. 93.fpeak- 
ing of Lats after fhe was grown 
withex’d and decay’d, 

- Jamturba procax, noc- 
ti/que veced t 

Ambitus, & raro pulfatur ja- 
nia tain, 

But I am afraid, that this fu- 
perfine Critick will never get 
any Body to be of his mind. 
For my part, if I had aFancy 
to alter any thing, I would 
rather make it veéfibus crebis, 
than either facfibus, or jadti- 
bus; for the young Fellows 
in Rome made ufe of Clubs 
in attacking their Miftreffes 
Windows. See our Author, 
Carm. 3. 26. where Glabs are 
reprefented as mortal Enemies 
toa Door But then crebri; 
vellibus, frequent. Clubs, is a 
very pretty Phrafe. See Virgil 
in, 2. 492. where the fame 
Epithet is appliedto a Batter- 
ing Ram; you may alfo find 
it annexed to Arrows and 
Hatchers. But by all means 

dines, eafie Hinges. 

Dr. B—’s Nores, ODE 25. 

ftick clofe to the Vulgar Read- 
ing, 14ibus, there are feve7 
ral Books on your fide; and 
among mine the Peter-boufe, 
Magdalen College, Battelian and 
Galean Copy. Add to thefe 
the Lofchertan Edition 1498. 
Crebis iclibus, frequent. Strokes, 
See Lucretius 4, 932. 10. 1277. 
Virgil Z£netd 12, 713. enti. 
5.459. whoufe the very fame 
Phrafe of Crebri or Denfi idfus, 
repeated Knocks and Bounces. 

(b) na prius multum fa- 
ciles, mevebat cardines.) The 
oldeft of Cruguins’s Books read 
facilis, io lays the Qweens- 
College Copy, and fome of 
my Books; andtàis makes it 
doubtful whether we ought to 
conftrue it thus, facilis janua; 
an eafie Doer, ot faciles car-: 

Boththefe 
may be defended by the Au- 
therity of very good Writers 5 
Juvenal 4, 63. and Serenus 
Samonicus, who often imi- 
tates our Author, do both fay, 
facili cardine, an eafie Hinge. 
On the contrary Ovid menti- 
ons difficilem cardine forem, a 
Dow upin wneafie Hinges. So 
Tibullus Eleg. 1, 2. 

Jaunia difficilis dominé, te ver- 
beret imber. Jr 

which Torrentius cites as ano- 
therInftance; but if 1take it. — 
right, the Epithet d/ffcilis, 
difficult or uneafie, rather be- 
longs to the Adafer than the 
Door, rather to Domini than 
janua. See Seneca Troad. & 
Idem de irà, 37. Where we 
have an Account of an e« fie 
Door ox Gate ; and accoidingly 
I find a ftrange Inclination in 

my 
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my fel£ to join Tauna and fa: i 
cilis together in this place, as | 
the much better Conftru&ion, 
and fo make it eafie Door; 
but there is a gteat majority 
of ‘Interpreters againft me. 
Indeed, it is much morecon- 
venient to afcribe eafinefs or 
sneafinefs to the. Agen: than 

Hinges which are moved. Take 
notice by the way, that mul- 
tum and facilis go together, 
and not multum and movebat. 
See Serm. 1, 3. Multum demif-| 
fushumo, very low. Ser. 2, 3. 

one in a Fright. Epift. 1, 10. 

wnlike; and laftly, Epiftie 2. 

rest, 

notfes.) A Lover whois fhut 

this Place, That Lydia jleeps 

with Love and Defire. 

Plural Number? 

fot him to complain only of 

watching under Lydia's Wins 
dow. 
hopes of being admittedthat 
Night, otherwife he would. 

‘| follow their Trade only du- 
| ring the Znterluntum ? Can we 
| fuppofe, that a wet ftormy. 

not have ftood fo long knock- 
ing at the Door. Why there- 
fore fhould you have any Sciu- 
ple upon youtopop in lonpam 

~noliem, this long Night, in the 
dinghlac Number, notwith- 
fanding all the Copies are 

C 

It is certain, he had | 
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againft it? See Ovi4 Epift. Pa^ 
ndis. Statins Sylva. 5.4. In^ 
certus ancfor in Epigram, Out 
Herace, Epift. r, 1. Where 
you'll find /ozganox made ufe 
of, or a lonzNtgbt, intheSin- 
gular Number. See alfo Me- 
leagerin Authol. lib. 7. 

| NYZ MAKPH, : xépas 
to the Patient, to the Door | x A H, i xeu 

'! that moves, rather than tothe | 
píow d" ivi Acad a dvyer, 
Kdya 7p vto upots vez e oat 

/ uouEVes, 7 

| This is the sight Leétion, 
veiogourk OL Vvicroats for 
it is written both ways, am- 

| bulo, verfor ante fores, Iwalk, 
Multum celeratque fidelis, very | 
faithful. Serm.2,5. Multum | 
fimilis metuentt, very much like | 

1 take a turn before the Door. 
But the great Sealiger did ve- 
ry naughtily, to put down 

| v4copat iu its itead; nor 
Multum diffimiles, very much | did Thecdore Marcillivs mend 

i | the matter by his xeioones. 
2. Multum diverfa, very diffe- | (d ) Thracio bacchante magis 

^ | fub interlun/a vento, ] Horace 
(c) Me tua lengas pevennte | had faid juft before, Thox inthy 

| turn being forfaken by the young 
out of Doors, complains in | Fellows, and raging with Luft, 

| foalt go a Picking up of Cullies 
Soundly , whilft he pines away | 

But | 
then why does he fay, lora | 
Nodes, long Nights, in the | 

One would | 
think it fhould. be fufficient | 

in the Streets and Allies; and 
now he adds, when the North- 
Wind grows more ftormy at the 
time-of tbeInterlunium ; which 
time that Sovereign Critick 
julius Scaliger fappofes by this 

| Expreffion to be much cold- 
. that one Night when he was | er than the Nertb ic felf.. It 

is certainly .a great difficulty 
to hammer out any tolerable 

| Senfe from this Paflage. Fox 
I would ask, did the w hores 

Night, in which ícarce any 
body ftirr’d out of Doors, was 
more fit for the Whores to 
ply in, than a cleat rete d 
3 
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Night, when the Streets were 
as full almoft as at Noon- 
day? Suppofe all this, and 
for once let us fancy it might 
befo ; but ther what fhall we 
do with magis? for here is 
no Comparifon, nor any thing 
to which magis can be com-. 
modioufly feferred. In order 
therefore to fhelter our Horace 
from Scaliger’s Cenfures, pray 
fee if by altering one {mail 
Letter, you cannot make 
thefe things hang better to- 
gether; for the old Books do 
plainly write bacchate with: a 
Óirtle L£eae ot Scratch drawn 
over the a, 

Flebis in folo levis angiporty 
Thracio bacchata’ magis fub 

interlania vente. 

Then, fays he; being mad with 

Luft, fbalt bunt for Stallions in 
the Streets and Lanes, and rage 

more powerywlly, san, Boreas 
yaces during the time of the 

lntexlunium. Bacchata is a 
good word in this place. See 
Virgil in Culice,v. 12, Clazdian 
in Ruf. 1, de Megara, where | 
Bacchata is apply'd to the Fe- | 
male Sex. Then magis vento |. 

is very. well faid, See our] 
Author Serm, 2, 8. and Serm. 
y, 6. lu which places mazis 
is put after an Adjective. It 
is a common trick among 
the Poets, when they {peak 
of Women whe have gotten 
the Fire of Love in their 
*(ails, which according to 
Horace is the Cafe here with 
Lydia, to defcribe them as 
running ‘task Mad, and play- 
ing their Pranks after the 
manner Of the Bacchanals, 
Our Horace makes Pholoc | 
appear in this Condition, 

ar 

i 
k 

* 

Dr.B—’s NotESs. ODE 25. 
Carm, 3,15. So Ovid does. 
Pafipbae. Axt. Amat. 1, 312. 
And a jealous Woman in 
Latin and Grech, mulier (»A6- 
tyrG-s,ib. z, 380. ThusPreeris - 
is decribed, lb. 3,708. Thus 
Ariadnein Epift. ejus. "Thus 
Byblis, Metam. 9, 640, Pha- 
dra in Epift. Cynthia in Proper- 
ti. 3, 6. And Tarpeia apud 
Eund. 4; 4. Allthefe are re- 
prefented as in Love, and as 
mad with the Diftemper as 
Bacchanals. See alfo Virgil in 
Citi, v. 163- 

Que fimnl ac venis basfit fiti- 
entiltls onem, 

| Et validum penitus concepit. in 
effá fürovemy, — 

$uva velut gelidis Ciconum Bi- 
fieuis in Oris; 

Difelix totà virgo bacchatur ix” 
nb. 

Here take Notice by the by, 
that. they ic finu Y out, 
who would foift in thetr In- 
terpolations in the third Line, 
after the following manner,’ 

Sava velvt gelidis Edonknr Bi= 
fonts oris. sie 

Nor does Nick Neinfius 6 T AYus 
correétthe place with any. bet- 
ter luck, upon Ovid, Tritt. 4. 
I; V, 42. 
Sava velarCitonnwe relidis Ede- 

mts im orisy 

For Bifenis forfooth, ia the 
Opinion of thefe Fellows, is 
always fhort in the middle 
Syllable; but Stephanus tells 
us guite another Story, by 
whoie Teftimony it appears, 
that Bz/fonis is {pelt with an O 
magnu, qo OnNuxOY, fays he, 
École ixTéTa Ta! dé 3, N- 

yia, P,geng dug TE oc. 
j But 
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 Batthen here again, Bérkeliws, 
. a moft learned Man, and the 

Taft Editor of Stephanus, puts 
ho fets a- all inConfufien: 

mark-upon the Epitomator for 
this very Blunder, and: denies: 
that any Inftance can be given; 

, where Bifonis is long. in the 
middle; but I have. given 
him one already out of Cirus; 
and if any body fcruples it, I 
will produce them another 
our of Apollonius. Rhedins, 
who is as good a Witnefs 
and Voucher as can be defir'd. 
See Lib. 1. verf. 34. 

AtZaro, TWyepin BI STONTAT 
KG SpaveovT a. 

‘In thé mean time let us re- 
turn to Horace. The Poets 
make it a Trade, not only 
to compare mad People to 
Bacchanals, as has been feen: 
already, but to: any. other 
thing thar is in Agitation; or 
that turns round with mere 
than ordinary’ Celenty. Thus: 
Tibullus, when he is uptothe- 
Head and Édrs im Love, com- 
pares himfelf to a Tof. Eleg.- 

Virgil féems to have 
copied this im the Chara&er- 
I, $1 

Of j4mta. -"£neid. 7. 376. 
But now our Horace, {peaking 
of aFélow who was Mad 
with Covétoufnefs; does not 
compare him ro fuch a Turbo 
a Top as Boys play with, 
but to the Ventorwm Turbo, the 
Whirlwind. See Serm. 1, 4. 
This therefore is a pretty 
Fancy in our Horace to make 
Lydia tun a madding with 
Luft, coafling up and down 
the Allies and By-lanes to 
pick up Fellows, and to | other Seafon, 

Dr. B—* No TES. ODE y. 
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compare her to a Whirlwind 
raging along the Streets, worfe 
than the North Wind rages at 
the time of the Znterlunium, 
For the Winds themfelves 
may be faid Bacchari, to run” 
Mad. See Virgil in Cir, v. 
479. wherethe South Wind is 
reprefented in. a Mad Fit. But 
the Thracian Boreas isthe mad- 
deft of ail the Winds. See 
Ovid de Trift. 1, 2. and very 
good reafon for this : Since 
there isno more violent Wind 
blows. See Nemef. Cyneg. 27e, . 
where its Fury is. defcribed, 
But then it is in its maddeft 
Humour, when the Interluni= 
um draws near. See Vegetius 
de re Milit. 1. $. c. 10. where 
he reprefents the Time of the 
Interlunium, as. a ftormy Sea- 
fon, and much dreaded by the 
Marriners. This Comment of 
ours is fet down rather to 
exercife the Judgment of the 
‘Reader, than to juftifie our 
Opinion;that this Le&ion was 
Horace’s own Hand-Writing; 
for by Scaliger’s good leave, 
the Vulgar Reading may very 
| commodioufly be explained 
after the following manner, 
| 4s, O Lydia, tby Lovers vrere 
went fo fpend whole Winter 
Nights knocking at thy Door, 
and waiting under thy Window, 
and yet comld not obtain Ad- 
mijfion: So yow in your turn, 
mhen you are grown Old and 
Stale, fhall wait for them at 
thetr Howfes, and fhall weep to 
fee your felf excluded in a dark, 

| formy Night, during the time ef 
the Interlunium, en Boreas 
rages more terribly than at any 

(*) Late 
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virenti.] I have met with vi- 
venti in feveral of my Books, 
and the Interpreters bring 
forth nothing out of their 
Books to Contradi& it; and - 
yet in Marius Vidorinus we’ 
réàd virente p. 2604. So fays 
my old Grevian Copy plainly 
and without a Blot. Verrius 
Flaccus tells us, apud Cbarz.- 
p.1or. That «ubere tbe NOo-' 
minative Cafes of Nouns 
Subftantive end in NS, the 
Ablative /ball end in. E. This 
is that Verrius, whom 4z- 
gufius made ufe of as a Tutor: 

_.for his Nephews, and who 
upon that Preferment taught 
School inthe Palace, and had 
a hundred thonfand Seferces 
for his Sallery. See Swetonius 
de llluf. Gram. cap. t7. So 
that we may from hence fup- 
pofe, that Verrius laid this 
down as an eftablifh'd Rule, 
whicb Virgil. Varius, Horace, 
and all the Famous Poets, 
who flourifhed under the fa- 
vour of Auguitus; obferved in 
their Writings. lt is certain, 
our Author forms almoft all 
his Ablative Cafes accordin 
to this Plan: all which Twill 
here recite in a Lump, both 
for the fparing of my own 
Pains and the Reader's, and 
to prevent any more Blunders. 
for the future. Abeunte, Go- 
ing away. Accedente, Coming 
near. eBdificante, Building. 
Agente, Alting, Altercante, 
Attering. Arente, Withering. 
Bacchante, Raging. Bellante, 
Warring. | Candente, Looking 
white. Continente, Containing. 
Crepante, Cracking Cuipanie, 

Dr.D——:NoTES. ODE »y. 
(e) Lata quod pubes edera | Blaming. Currente, "Rumninr. 

Dante, Giving.  Defendente, 
Defending. Deficiente, Failing. 
Dicente, Saying. Ducente, 
Leading. Eludente, Eluding. 
Fallente, Deceiving. Florentes 
Flourifhing. Fugiente, Flying. 
Falgente, Shining.  Imminente, 
Hanging-over. ‘Fubente, Com- 
manding. Mentiente, Lying. 
Metuente, Fearing. Na/scente, 
Being Born. Notante, Marking. 
Obfcurante, Darkening, Paren- 
te, Obeying. Pellente, Driving. 
Pereunte, Perifbing. — Pofcente, 
Requiring. Prabente, Afford- 
ing. Prafente, Being prefent. 
Pratereunte, Paffing by. Pro- 
bante, Approving. Profifcientes 
Going forward. Quadrante, 
Squaring. Rapiente, Snatching. 
Redeunte ,. Returning. ‘Refe- 
rente, Relating. Rubente, Blu/b- 
ing. Saliente, Leaping. Sa-. 
biente, Being wife. Serpente, 
Creeping. Sonante, Sounding. 
Speckante , Beholding. Stante, 
Standing.  Swrgente, ‘Rifinge 
Temperantes Moderating. Te 
nente , Holding. Vehemente, Ve- 
hement. Volente, Willing. U- 
rente, Burning. See here I 
have brought you into a Wil- 
dernefs of Ablative Cafes, all 
ending in T E, fome ofthem 
ftand in the Conclafion of a 
Verfe, and others in the Mid- 
dle, where there can be no 
room for miftaking,but they 
are all Genuine, according to 
the joint Teftimony of all the 
Copies. Some of the Books 
are indeed of a different O- 
pinion in three or four, or 
at moftin five Places: butby 
this time I believe you know 
what Judgment to make of 

thofe 
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. thofe Citations. Who can in 

the leaft fcruple here in this 
Place, which we are now up- 
On, to reftore the Leétion, up- 
On the Credit of Visterinus 
and Gravis? 

Lata quod pubes edera virente. 
Since he finds here a Colle- 
ction of almoft Threefcore 
Ablative Cafes in Horace, all 
ending in T E. What is it 
to the purpofe to tell us of 
Carm. 1. 2. where they would 
fain foift in - Nube can- 
demi? But we have refuted 
that Blunder already. That 
Paflage, Carm. 2. 16 - 
In patenti preufus c/Éigao 
ought to be corre&ted, Patente, 
by the Authority of the Baz- 
telian Copy. And why íhould 
we nor alter trement: queftus 
ove, ac Epod 5. for tremente 
according to the beft Copies ; 
fince this is as confiftent with 
‘the Meafure of the Verfe as 
Trementi, which we meet with 
three feveral times in Ovid. 
Trift. 3. 11. In bid. and De 
Pont. 3. 1. And al(o slenti in 
fornice, which is to be feen 
óerm. 1. 2.may be altered with 
a Daíh, and fo follow the 
‘Rule before going; as alío 
may that which we find in 
Serm. 1.7. 

Tum Praneftinus falfa multum- 
que flucnti 

Expreffa arbufto vegerit canvi-: 
cia, 

Where Daniel Heinfiusin fome 
of his Manufcripts found xzul- 
taque fluente, as he is pleafed 

uu 

to inform us ; butif you read 
fluentithen thenyoumuttleave 
it to theKeader'sChoice,whe- 
ther he will have it to be the 
Dative Cafe ot the Ablative. 
There is but one Paflage 
which will not by any means 
be brought into the Herd of 
Ablative Cafes ending in te, 
and that is Carm. 2. 19. 

Evalrecenti mens trepidat met. 

This Meafure or Meter will 
not fuffer us to read it re- 
cente: But then this a Nowa 
and not a Participle: and 
therefore we muft not account 
for this by the fame Rule as 
we account for the other. 

(f) .4ridos .frondes hiemis 
fodali dedicet  Hebro.] The 
true Leétion and Interpreta- 
tion of this Paflage depends 
upon what goes before, 

Lata quod pubes ederd virente 
Gaudeat , pullà magis. atque 

myrto. 

Of which this isthe Meaning? 
as was rightly underfteod by 
the great Salmafins ad Solin. 
viz, that young Men take more 
delight in Ever-greens, ^or as 
toe Greeks fay, d eigU NNoue, 
fuch as are the Ivy and Myrtle, 
than in Dry Leaves and Leaves 
that fade, which are not much 
valued; For as the hedera is 
called virens or Green, fothe 
Myrtas is called pulla or Black: 
and thefe are their conftant 
Epithets. The Myrtle is of 
two ferts, White and Black or 
pulla, fox it turns from Green 
to Black, See Diofcoridesand 
the other Greeks, Mupoirs 

Be 
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44 Dr B—’s Notes. OnE 2g. 
Men atve & run, the Black 
and White Myrtle. See alfo 
Ovid, in Art. Amat. 3. 690. 
where the Black Myrtle is 
mentioned. They therefore 
take Pains to no purpofe,who 

- imagine, that Horace is. here 
drawing a compatifon between 
the Black and Green Myrtle; 
For the very fame Myrtle is 
both Green and Black: and 
the Black Myrtle is no lefs in 
Efteem with young Gentle- 
men than the Waite one; So 
that it was unlickly done of 
Daniel Heinfius to: alter this. 
Place as he does, 

Gaudeat pullà magis atque: ' 
gyrtz 

Aridas frondes. hiemis. fodali 
Dedicet. 

For the dry Leaves are. plain- 
ly oppofed to the Ivy and 
Myrtie: Leaves; which do not- 
wither bus contiune Green. 
al the Winter, Having, ex- 
plained thus. much, we ‘have 
made the way clear, and may 
now’ proceed to Interpret the 
hiemis fodalem, the Companion: 
of the Winter: which, By 
without doubt, our Author’ 
means, that Perfon, whoever 
he is, who makes the Leaves 
of Trees wither and fall, 
which' Trees the Greeks call 
GUAX6CoXo:, fucb as [hed their 
Leaves. 
to Hebrus? does Hebrus con- 
tribute at all to the Fall ofthe 
Leaf? No fuch matter. Why: 
then is Hebrus called hiemis 
fodalis, the Companion of the 
Winter ? Claudian very elegant- 
ly callsthe Danube and ‘Rhine 
Martis & Borea fodales, the 
Companions ef Mais and. Bo- 

Büt what's all this^ 

reas. See Claudian. de Bello. 
Getic, V. 339. 

Ambo habiles remiss ambo gla~- 
cíalta fettz: : 

Terga vatis, ambo Borea: Mar» - 
tifque fodales, ~ 

Thus we muft read. it accor- 
ding to three Copies of Nick, 
Heins, which makes. me 
wonder how he came to pre-- 
fer Marti to this Leffien, tho’. - 
he found it in other Copies 5 
if he had had his Wits about: 
him this very Paflage might 
have fec him right, Carm .3.18. . 

Larga nec. defuns Veneris fo». 
dali 

Vina cratera - 

Still I fay, Claudian’s Fancy: 
was good, and you may with. 
as much or more Propriety 
call Hebrus Borez Mavrtifque’ 
fodalem ,. The Companion of 
‘Boreas and: Mars; for as He» 
brus is a River of Thrace; fo* 
you fhall often read among” 
the Poets of Thracius Boreas 
and. Thracius:Mdars; and yet 1 
am’ defperately afraid , that 
you cannot fo well fay Hie- 
mis fedalis in. this. cafe, un-: 
lefs you. will. have the affa- 
rance to affirm,that the Win- 
ter lafts all the Year in that: 
Country, and:that the He- 
brus is bound up in. everdatt-- 
ing Chains of Ice and Froft.. 
Büt be that as it^ will; how^ 
comes it to país, that the 
young Fellows: who live at 
'Reme, fhould dedicate Leaves 
to the Hebrus, which is at fo. 
great a diftance from ‘Rome ? 
To dedicate, is to give or: 
prefent, and therefore. when 
one dedicates any thing to an. . 

abfent: 
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7ébfent God,he fendsitto him 
“for a Prefenr, jutt.as Eurinus 
:fent the Hair of Sratiu as far 
as Pergamus, in order to: be 

prefeated to — ofeulapins 
W ould che young Men in like 
manuer fend the dedicated 
Leaves. as far as Thrace ? This 
is filly enough. It eaains 
then, that by all means we 

" fhould find out fuch a Com 
panion of. tbe Winter as fhould 
have it in his Power to make 
the Leaves fall, and at the 
fame time keep his Refidence 
at Rome; and fuch a one 
have we ready.at hand, if you 
only confeat to read Ewro for 
Ebro,for fo it is vuigarly writ- 
ten in the old Copies without’ 
an Afpirate. — 

Mridas: frondes hiemis fodali 
- dedicet. Euro. 

For as Zephyrus is the Com- 
panion of the Spring, See 
Carm. 4.12, and as the Seath- 
wind is the Companion. of|. 
Orion, fee Carm. 1.28. and 
the Etefi2 the Companions of 
the Summer,» fee Lucret. 5. 
74¢. fo Eurdsis the Compa- 
smion of the: Winter,.and may 
be» juftly called:fo, «becaufe 
:this Wind. blows ofteneft in 
the Winter. See Virgil Georg. 
-2:339.' Fhec4quilois much the 
fame with Eurus among the 
Poets. See Virgil 4Eneid. 3.2nd 
wAdart.t.50. Then lwould fain 
-knowiwhat elfe itisthatmakes 
the Leaves wither: and fall, 

mnlefs the Winter Stommsiand 
Winds? See Ovid Epift, Oenon. 
And: what are chefe Winds, 

ftian Poet. Since therefore 
Euras is both the Companion 
of theWinter, and the Wind 
that makes the Leaves fall, 
and refides or is prefent not 
only. ac ‘Rome but all the 
World over, {o that any thing 
may be conveniently dedica- 
red to him, I fee no manner 
of reafon, why you fhould not 
with great Confidence corre& 
the Place, and make it Euro, 
A very ingenious Fellow ,one 
Fanus Rutgerfins was of this 
Opinion: and fo was Taza- 
quil Faber fome time after 
him; and thus too we find 
the place quoted by Scaliger, 
Poetic. 340. .Indeed, I am - 
very willing they fhould carry 
off all che Honour of this E- 
mendation, .without any the 
leat Diminution: .2nd yet it 
came into my Head a long 
time.ago, before ever I faw 
any fuch thing in their Works. 
Nor am I at all daunted with 
what the. renowned Daeier 
-fticks at, who has no other 
reafon for not coming into 
the Sentiments of his Father~ 
in- Law, but, only -becaufe he 
does not remember any De- 
dications -made to the Winds. 
What? could he forget that 
Paffage in Virgil £n. 3. 12c. 
 Nigram . biemi pecadem , Ze- 

phyris felieibus albam. 

Or that in Epod, ro. 

Libidinofus immolabituy.-caper 
Et agna Tempeflatibus ? 

.Gertainly if the Winds had 
Sacrifices made to them, they 

but Eurus, ande(pecially 24- | might with. as.;much ;juftice 
quo? «See. Virgil. Georg. 2. * receive Dedications. But be- 
404, See allo Severusa Chiie | fides, there. was van Altat.at 

| Athens 
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Athens inferib’d to Boreas, 
and another at Delphos tothe. 
Winds. oa Seneca tells 
us, Quel.s.that duguftusthe 
Demigod. both vow’d and 
built a Temple, Circie vento, 
when he was detained once in 
Gallia. Add to this, that our 
Author makes ufe of dedi- 
care te Dedicate in this Place, 
in a jocofe merry Senfe: and 
it fignifiesthe fame thing as 
Denare to Gíve, Mandare to 
Recommend, Tradere to Sur- 
vender; and thusit follows in 

. «he very next Line, 

Mufis. amicus triftitiam & me- 
ths 

Tradam protervis in mare Cre- 
ticuns 

Portare ventis. 

And after the fame manner 
Lesbia the Miftrefs of Catul- 

| Ellibus enim utebantur a- 
matores ad expugnandas 

amicarwm januas (x feneftras. ] 
It isnot fc clear from Anti- 
quity, that the young Gentle- 
men in Rome went about the 
Streets with Clubs and Sticks to 
break Windews, like our Mo- 
dern Mohocks; but what fol- 
lows in our learned Commen- 
tatoris certainly a Demonftra- 
tion, where he obferves, that 
avhen People kneck at the Door, 
dt is a [ure Proof that they are 
in hopes of being let in. 

Convenit cnim, ut facilitas qo 
benignitas de agente potius quam 
de patiente. dicatur 5. de januá 
quz movebat, quam de cardi- 
pibus, qui movebantur,] The 
Art of Criticifm comprehends 
philofophy ; and accordingly 

Dr. B—’s Nores. OpE 2r. 
l#s, vows to make fuch ano* 
ther Prefent, 

Sclethiffima peffimi poeta 
Seripta tardipedi Deo daturam 
Infelicibus wflulanda lignis. 

This thenis Horace’sMeaaing: 
He tells us, that the young 
Fellows of Rome had a great 
fancy for the Myrtle, the Ivy, 
and fuch fort of Trees that were 
always Green: but as for the 
dry fading Leaves that always 
fell in Autumn, they never 
regarded them,and thought them 
good for nothing but te make a 
Prefent of toe Eutus, one of the 
Winds 5 

Ut neglelta volent rapidis lu- 
dibria ventis. 

That is, for the Winds to tofs 
About-and make Sport with. 

NoTES zpo» NorES. ODE 25. 
the Dr. gives us here his Opi- 
Bion concerning Motion,under 
the Vulgar Emblem of a Door, 
which he makes the Agent or 
Mover, and the Hinges the Pa- 
tient or Thing moved. This 
was done in Oppofition to 
fome Modern Scepticks, who 
vainly dreame that the firft 
Principle of Motionin a Door 
wasin or near the Hinges, and 
that they might more properly 
be called the Agent or Movers, 
and the Door the Patient or 
thing -soved ; but tothe ever- 
lafting Confufion of thefe 
Smatterers, 1 wifh the Dr. 
would make a further Difco- 
very of what he hints at here, 
an admirable Invention of his 
own, Called, The Moving Door. | 

The End of the Fifth Part, 
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Je Ujes . emicus triflitiam qt metus 

Tradam protervis in mare Creticum 
«| Portare ventis: (a) quis [ub Arito 

_ Rex gelida metuatur ore, 

Lud Tyridatem terreat, unice 

Securus. O quae fontibus. Imtegris 

Gandes, apricos necte flores, 

Necle meo Lamia coronam, 

(b) Pismplea dulcis. (c) nil (ime te mei it 

 Poffunt bonores: bunc fidibus novis, 

Hunc Lesbio facrare plectro 

Teüte tua[que decet forores. 
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HORACE. 
BOOK 1. 

ODE XXVI. Zo hs Muse. 

Doat on Poetry and Mirth; 

Let Sorrow in the Ocean drown: 

What ist to me who Rules the 

North, 

' Or if rude Caresfürround a Throne? 

O Lovely Mufe! .O darling Maid! 
'’ Take all the fragrant Flow’rs that grow 
Around the Springs, or in the Shade, 

And weave a Crown for Lamia’s Brow. 

You, Goddefs, all my Fame beftow ; 

Prepare your Harps, your Pipes, your Layes: | 
For all the Nine to Lamia owe 

The fwectett Songs and higheft Praife.: 
P ! (a) Quis 



4 | Dr. B—'; NoTEs. ODE 26. ] 

(2M Wis fub Arffo rex geli- 
C metuatur era.) 

The Royal Seciety 
Copy, and at firft hand the 
Crevisn, write qui fub. In 
this latter Copy we find it 
afterwards corre&ed by ano- 
ther hand, Quis, and be- | 
tween the Lines an explana- 
tory Note, Quibus. This is | 
‘exactly Right. J care met, 
fays Horace, whe they are that 
ave terrificd with the King of 
the cold Northern Clime. The 
Interpreters do all of them 

to put in Pimplai dulcis in- 
ftead of Pimpiza, Thus far 
that illuftrious Man, andac- | 
cording to his Cuítom, he: 
fays well; only heis guilty” 
ef. one {mall Blunder, in put- 
ting a Diptheng for a fimple 
Vewel: |for we write it in. 
Greck, YLjerAmic, and not; 
ILj7rAat(fc: For Horace is” 
here fpeaking to his Mufe; 
as appears from his own. 
Words; but now Pimplea is 
a Place, whether it be a Ci- 

ity, a Mountain, a Fountain, 
Blunder, whenthey take what for all three; but the Mufe, | 
follows in any other Senfe, | that borrows her Name from) 
Lucan. $.$$. — d this place. is calied Pimplets. 

Fidumque per avma| See Callimachus, Hymn. im 
Deio'arum , dy gelidz domi- | Del. p 
“num Rhafcuporim ore. "Qt Mog i vo» dog ày. 6 p 

See alfo V4Lkriws Flaceus, s. Mi MITA BIAN seor. | 
| ExÜecir, ros Dolor, orig 317. 

Nec fama fefellit, | Anrose ALOnTer. D 

Seligenam c/Eten mediá regna- | Where the Scholiaft .. fays, 
re fub arcto. h | inwnetay, opGe Openns sendy 
(b) Pimplea dulcis.) 1 fup- | Mezav. Pimples, a Moun'aim. 

pofe all the Books now | in Trace facred tothe Mufes, | 
extant fay either Pimplea or | See Lycophren, 2. 275. | 
Piplea, fox it is written both | AcifnSpinv “Gren Tih ws 
ways, both bytheGreeksand| 7 eas oxorhy, a 

the Latins. The moft lear-| Where Txerzes, whether ‘he 

ned Nick Heinfius inthe Mar- | were Ifaack Tzetzes, or his) 
_ gen of his Book notes, Read | Brother Fohn, as our Ludol= 
Pimplei, for fo the old Scho- | p»us* Kuflerus, a Fellow of 
‘lia owns the true Reading | great Wit and Parts, made 
ought to be. We oftenfind|the Difcovery, writes thusy 
a fault of this nature in the | THíumAeta morte x Kein 
Manufcript Copies 3 fo in Cuid | 6p@+ Maxdovize Pimplaa a 
Metam. £. 504. Nympba, pre. | City, Fountain and Hill in 

cor, Penea, mane: Where one | Macedonia. See Strabo, Liby 
or two of the beft Books do} 40, & 7. “Exet m mwéxic q 

very tiuly write, Penei. So} Alo xaunt Trncloy Mim ee 

again Dodona , Cadmea, Le-| «v, £94 'Opgeebe Dstt pi Ge 

dea, for Dedoni, Cadmet,Ledet ; | See Statins, Silv.1. 4. 9 .] 
Once more, Hetnfins upon that 1 Licet entbea vatis? 

Paffape.of Ovid fays thus, I | Excludat Pimplaa fiim , nel 

make no donbt buf woe eught | — confcia detur i 
Pirine, ——— X 
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And again Silv. 2.2. 
Non mihi fi cundes Helicon in- 

dulgeat amnes, 
Et fuperet Pimplea fitim.------ 
Hence I fayis derived Psmpleus, 
Pimpleis, and Pimpleias. See 
Catullus. Epig.106.  . 
—— Pimpleum fcaadere mon- 

ten. 
And Martial the 12, and rr. 
Cujus Pimpleo lyra clarier exit 

ab antro. . 
But then have a care, how 
you fancy,that fince a Moun- 
tain is called Pimpleus, and 
a Cave Pimpleum, that there- 
fore a Mufe may be called 
Pimplea, and that this is goad 
Latin; for you may find in 
Catullus, pote 

Collis @ Helzconii, 
Cultor 

And yet the Mufes are not. 
therefore called Heliconia, 
but Heliconides, or Heliconi- 
ades, Íee Orpheus apud Tzet- 
zem in the above written 
Citation. « ; 
Now d" dy* pi xs YLgk- 

TAMSC iYYITe MH. 
See alfo Martial 11. 4. 
Non urbana mee tanium Pim- 

pleide gaudent. 
Varro in his fixth Book, de 
Ling. Latin. p. 69. tells us, 
that the Mufes have divers 
Names given them frem diverfe 
Parts of the Werld, as Libe- 
thrides, Pipleides, Pimpliades, 
Thefpiades, Heliconiades. Fe- 

Jens Pompeius íays, that the 
Mufes were called Pimpleides 
from a Fountain in Macedonia, 
whofe Water was remarkably 
Pure and Clear. So Porphyrie 
the Scholiaft upon this place 

$ 
of Horace tells us, that the 
Mufes were called, Pinipleides 
from a Fountain in Macedo- 
nia; and hence you may ga- 
ther, that the old Reading 
was Pimples dulcis: Nay both 
the Fountain and Mountain 
are called Pimpleis. See Apol- 
lonius 'Rbodius, 1. 26. Andthe 
ócbeliaff thereupon. See al- 
fo J4wfoniss, Epift. 14. The 
Author ef the Etymologicen, 
v, Míuavyr(G:, commends 
what he has fomewhere met 
with, ILuzAwiJG* ape, 
Hefychins indeed gives us fome 
difturbance, with an Objeéti- 
on óf his: For he reads 
IUTAPA di picti 5 but the 
fingle Evidence of fuch acor- 
rupt Book ought not to be 
Values by any Body. 

(c) Nil fie te mei profunt 
Honores.) Prefunt isextant ja 
feveral Copies, and may be 
endured well enough: bur 
fome of Lambin’s Books, one 
of Berfmannus, aud our Zu i- 
cbemian Copy, read it speffunt : 
and I cannot chufe bur pre- 
fer this Leéfion to the other. 
See Virgil n.9.446.1d.Ecolg. 
3. See our Horace. Epil. 1.2. 
Carm. 3. 4. But in his. “rs 
Poctica, V, 410. you now read 
——— Ego mec fludism 
fine divite vend, . 

Nec r#de quid ptobt, video, 
INGEN IKI, omen 

And yet even here fomeBooks 
have peffit, and it is much 
better; for thus Fern Sares, 
Metal. 1. 8. cites this Paflage, 
as may be clearly feen in a 
Manufcript Copy of his 
Book. : 
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YAtis in "fum letitia MT ; 
Pugnare.Thracum eft: tollite barbarum q 

. , gg ? i 
Morem, (a) verecundumgue Bacchum 7 

"Sanguineis probibete rixis. 

Vino c? lucernis Medus acinaces 

Immane quantum difcrepat? impium 

Lenite clamorem, [odales, | 

Et cubito remanete preffo. 

Vultis feveri me quoque fumere, - 

Partem Falerni? dicat Opuntia 

Frater Megilla, que beatus 

.Vulnere, quá. pereat. fagitta. 1 

(b) Ceffat voluntas? non alia bibam 

Mercede. qua te cunque domat Venus, — . j | 

(c) Nen erube[cendis adurit | ' 

Ignibus ; ingenuoque femper. ^ 

SER "mora: 
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ODE XXVII. 

W ITH Cups for gentler Sports detgad 
Let Salvages engage, 

Our Bacchus is to Peace inclin’d, ° 

And not to brutiíh Rage. 

Who can rough Arms, and Battels bear, 

With Wine, and drinking Joys? 

Then let each Toper keep his Chair, 

And ceafe this horrid Noife. 

If you would have me take my Glas; 

Let yonder Youth impart 

His prefent Pains, and name the Lafs 

"That now inflames his Heart. 

If he denies me my iie. 

This Moment 1 am gone: | 

Whatever Nymph difturbs his Reff, 

He need not blufh to own. 

Ate Come 
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$ Q. Horatii Odarum. 
"Amore peccas: quicquid babes, age 
"Depone tutis auribus. ab mifer, 

(d) Quanta laboras in Charybdi! 
Digne puer meliere flammá. 

Oa faga, quis te folvere "Tbeffalis 

Magus venenis, quis poterit Deus? 
Vix illigatum te triformi 

Pegafus expediet Chimara. 

Dr. B—’s Norrs. O»pz »y. 

(a) Erecundumque Bac 
chum — fanguineis 

probibete. vixis.] I have no- 
thing to do to difturd this 
Leétien,in which allthe Books 
agree; and I explain itthus ; 
O my Companions, fave theGed 
Bacchus from Quarrels and 
Frays: for if it were not for 
us be would be a medeft Fel- 
lew. 'See Cicere de Repub. 
and Cxfar. See our Axthor, 
Evpif. 1. 1. "where probibeo, to 
forbid, is ufed in the fame 
Senfe as defendo and protego, 
to Defend and Prote&. But 
notwithftanding this, fince we 
€an make it out with a very 
little Alteration, I am almoft 
brought to believe, that thofe 
paultry Rogues the Librari- 
ans have been guilty of a, 
Blunder here, which is very 
familiar to them ; for zz the 
laft Letter of «£z zoremícems 
to me to have fwallow'd up 
the Prepofition iz which fol- 

lowed immediately after ; 
They who are converfant in 
oldBooks know very well,that 
this often happens ina thou- 
fand Places, efpecially where 
the Meafure of the Verfe 
does not hinder it. See Vir- 
gil ZEm. 5.3. 

Mania refpiciens, qua jam in- 
fxlicis Effe 

Conlucent. flammis, 

Where fome of the Parch- 
ments that Pierius lookt in- 
to, read jam felicis, dixe&- 
ly contrary to Virgil’s Senfe. 
By which inftance we may 
fee, that all the Copies of 
Horace are faulty, and that 
he wrote it with his own 
Hand thus, 

- Tollite barbarum 
Morem, inverecundumque 

Bacchum 
Sanguinets prohibete rixis. 

For 

ee te 
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Th ODES of Hon ACE, 
) Come tell it foftly in my Ear: 

The Secret's fafe with me. 

Alafs, then do you doat on Her? 
How wretched muft you be ? 

No winged Force, no heav’nly Pow’, 
No God nor Magick Art, 

When fuch a Monfter would devour, 

Can fave your bleeding Heart. 

For Bacchus is in his own Na- 
ture an impudent faucy Fel- 
Idw, and often Mad, parve- 
BYE. navin»dues Zypt(on s, 
Shacuc, thefe are theNames 
the Poets calls him. This 
therefore is the beft Senfe, 
O my Companions, binder, I 
fay, hinder 
guarrelling, whe ts ef him- 
Self but too much. addicted to 

: dt. Our Herace, Ephod. rr. 
{peaking of this very Bacchus, 
alls him an impudent God. 
And Seueca in his Epiftle 83. 
tells us, that Drunkennefs both 
inflames and difclofes all man- 
ner of Vice, and deftroys Mo- 
defty, which oppofes all evil 
Efforts and Temptatiens. 1, 
for my _ part, 
horribly out, do think,. it 
would have been more con- 
venient and agreeable to the 
Humour of Bacchus, and 
much more Natural, if Ho- 
vace had laid, Hinder Bacchus 

Bacchus from | 

unlefs I am. 

and Bloed/hed, than if he had 
faid, hinder Quarvels and Con- 
tentions frem falling fowl upen 
Bacchus. 

(b) Ceffat voluntas.] 1 am 
furprized to find the oldeft 
Books of Lambin and Terren- 
1745, together with my own 
beft Copies, the Leiden, Gra- 
vian,and Queen’ s-College, write 
voluptas, andenot  veluntas 3. 
but this laít is the trueft 
Leétien. Sec Statius 'T heb. 4. 
696. concerning the Ceffation 
of the Wil]. See Valer. Flac, 
where velwntas is alfo men- 
tioned. 

(e) Nen erubefcendis aduria 
ignibus, ingenueque fcmper a- 
«sore peccas.] The Interpre- 
ters do not feem to. have 
underftood this place ; -In- 
genuo amore peccare , that is, 
to be guilty of loving a Wo~ 
man of Figure, and not 
downright Drab; for they 
who had to do with Drabs, 

from running into Quarrels,\ were look’d upon as Rakes 
of 



1 DreB 
of a low vulgar Fancy, and 
were commonly aid Ancil- 
lari, to Wench, in the proper 
Senfe of the Word. On which 
account, our Author com: | 
ferts one Xanthias, Carm. 2. 
4. by the ex»mple of Achil- 
les and Agamemnon, in his 
Paffion for a Drab. 

’s NOTES. ODE 2. 
Opinion. Fo: why fhould 
Horace tay laborabas, as if he. 
had fpoken of a raffion paf ? 
when, asthe whole Paflage 
plainly fhows us, the young 
fellow had the Paffion upon 
him at that very time, when 
he was asked the Queftion. 
But more than this, the La- 
tin Laborabas charybdi will 
never hold together; Labe- 

| rave morbo, frigore, inevia, to 
| labour under a D:ftemper, Hane 

For this reafon too, we find} ger, or Cold, are common 
Horace calls fuch an Amour} Phrafes, and frequently to 
erubefcends Ignes, a fcandalous| be met with: hence it was, 
Paffion, or a Paffion for ajas 1 fuppofe, that thofe 
Drat. Thus Seneca Contro- | Rogues the Librarians took 
verf. 21. Péeading againft a} am occafion to Silence che 
Servant, who had marryed | Prepeliiian, believing this Ex- 
his Lord's Daughter, Give us, | pieflion here co be much 
fays he, a $on in-Law who 5 | like the other; after whom 
eur Equal, at leafé one whom } the Cor:e&torsftarted up, who 
we need not ie Afb4med of. Acame to the Labeur of the 
And again Contro. 9. He {peaks} Verfe, and fo whipt in La-~ 
after the fame manner, you | borabas; Ignorant sorts! un- 
cannot objet to yeur Son, that 4 acquainted either with good 
be has engaged in a fcaudalews| Language or goad Seníe] 
Paffion, For no Bedy ever fays /abo- 

(d) Quanta laboras in Charyb | rare itinere, filud, negotio, mae . 
di.) The Piepofition in is} ri, (tri, to Labour with a 
not to be found in any of | Feurney, a Wood, Bufinefs, a 
my Books, nor I believe in | Voyage, the Shallows, &c. but 
any belonging to the reft of | im «tinere, in Silva, in a Four- 
the Criticks ; and therefore | wey, in a Weed, and {o forth; 
fome of the copies make ir} and fo neither do we fay, 
laborabas, as the Leiden, Zu-\ laborare puella, To labour with 
lichemian, and the Battelian| a Wench, but in puella, In a 
in the various Leéions, as al- | Wench. See Horace, Car. 1, 
fo the Venetian Edition 1478. 1.17. 
This Reading is 1 find pre- | 
ferr'd to the vulgar by. Men | 
of great Names: but for all 
that, I cannot join in their 

Ne fit Ancillz ribi amore pn- 
dorz. 

Dices láborantes in uno 
Penelopeu viireamque Circe, 

NOTES 
/ 
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ITA laborare m à is Litteral, and has. loft no- 
in Pu lide Us Nofter,; thing of the Beauties of the 

Carm. r. r7.] There is. no , Original; It "cing the Dr's. 
need of a Remark ig this | Judgment. that we muft not 
Place, but only to affure the } fay, Labour with « Wench, but, 
Reader, that this Tranjlation | Labour in 4 Wench, 

X 



ODE XXVIII. 

E maris (& terra numeroque carentis arena 

Menferem cohibent, Archyta, f 

(a) Pulveris exigui prope littus parva Matinum 

Munera: necquicquam tibi prodeft 

«derias tenta[fe domos, animoque rotundum. 
Percurriffe polum. morituro. 

Occidit €» Pelopis genitor, conviva deorum: 
(b) Tetbonufque vemetus in auras : 

Er Fovis arcanis Minos admiffus: habentque - 
Tartara Pantbosden, iterum Orco | 

Demilfum; quamvis clypeo Trojana refrxo 

Tempora teflatus, nihil ultra 

Nervos atque: cutem morti concefferat atra, 

Fudice te non fordidus audor 
Natura verique: fed omnes una manet nox 

Et calcanda femel via letbi. 
Dant Alios Furia torvo fpetlacula Marti: 

(c) Exitio efl avidis mare nautis. 
(d) Mixta fenum ac juvenum denfantur funera: 

Sava caput Proferpina fugit. 
nallum 
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C LOSE by the Shore a Span of Earth contains, 
O mighty Man of Art! thy laft thy great Re- 
mains ; 

Whofe penetrating Mind and skilfal Hands 
Meafur'd the Heav'ns and i and numberd all the 

Sands. 

Vain is thy Learning now: Thy a&ive Soul 
‘No more fhall trace the Stars, or travel to the Pole. 

Repine not: Tantalus is gone before, 
Who boafted of the Gods his Guefts, and many He- 

| roes more. 

Tithonus is a Ghoft, long fince forgot ; 
And Mines, whom the Gods their fecret Councils 

taught. 

Pythagoras, in Nature deeply skill’d, 
Though in the Trojan War he wore a maffy Shield, 

And only then his Flefh and Figure loft, 

Is fent a fecend time to Plute’s. gloomy Coatt. 
"The Race of Mortals mu‘t to Death fubmit, 

And tread the darkfom Paths of everlafting Night. 

Some in the Field with mangling Wounds are flain 5 

And others buryed low in the devouring Main. 

No human Arts the cruel Fates beguile, 

But Old and Young in heaps crowd to the mourn. 
ful Pie. By 



14 Q. Horatii Odarum. 

Me quoque devexi rapidus comes Orionis 

Illyricis Notus obruit undis. 

At tu, Nauta, vAgA ne parce malignus Arena 

Offizus (^ capiti inbumato 
Particulam dare: ffc, quodcunque minabitur -Eurtis, 

Fluctibus Hefperiis, Venujina 

Pledtantur filva, te fofpite: multaque merces, 

Unde nies tibi defluat equo 
Ab "Tove, Nepturoque facri cuflode Tarenti. 

Negligis immeritis nocituram 

Pofimodo te natis fraudem commaittere? forfan 

Debita jura vicefque fuperba 

Le maneant ipfum; prectbus non linquar inultis, 

Teque piacula mulla refolvent. ! 
Quanouam feftinas (non eft mora nee licebit 

Injecto ter pulvere curras. 

S 

ue 
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The ODES of HORACE if 

By lucklefs Stars and raging Tempefts tofs’d, 
‘On the Myrian Shore untimely I was loft. 

O courteous Sailor! fee me gently laid, 

And heap the rolling Sands on my devoted Head; 

So may thy Veflel fcape the Storms and Floods, 
And every Tempeft fpénd its Fury on the Woods: 

So may great Fove and Neptune crown thy Pains | 

With due Returns of Wealth, and never ceafing Gains. 

If you reject my Pray'r, in future Times 

Your wretched Heir fhall mourn for old Paternal 

Crimes; 1 

. You too when dead may fuffer in your turn, 

- Expos'd upon the Shore, a Coaríe without an Urn. 

The Pow’rs above fhall liften to my Vows, 

Whilft Vengance from the Gods your Guilty Head 
purfues; 

Then hatte, and gently lay me in the Duft, 
And after hoift your Sails, and feeka Foreign Coaft. 

x ay 

ue 

(a) Pulveris 
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(af yUlveris exigui prope Lit- 
tus parva Matinum 

munera.] Nick Heinfivs inthe 
Margent of his Book writes 
thus, Forte Funera, that is, 
Perhaps it fhould be, Funera. 
I could with fo great a Man 
had not been guilty of fo pit- 
tiful a Blunder; and yet my 
Confcience would not let 
me diffemble fo far as to con- 
ceal this Emendation. 

(b) Titbenu[que remotus in 
auras. | The moft Learned Da- 
cier has taken this Paffage 
in the wrong Senfe, notwith- 
ftanding Torrentius had ex- 
plained it to his Hands very 
right, Remotus in auras, Re- 
meved inte the Air; that is, 
carryed by -dureva into the 
Upper Regions of the Sky. 
Toe Poets doin many Places 
tell Stories about this fame 
Titbenws. Y fhallonly produce 
ene Place in Statius which is 
a-kin to this of our Author. 
See Silv. 1.2. 

Nec fi Dardania pafter teme- 
ravins Ida 

Sediffes, hec dona forent: nec 
fi alma per auras 

Je petius prensa veheret Ti. 
thonia biga. 

The Meaning of this Place 
is this. Tantalus is dead, 
notwithftanding the Gods in- 
vited him te dinner; Titho- 
nus zs alfo dead, netwithfiand- 
ing he 1s an Inhabitant of the 
Skies; and fo is Minos too, 
though he was ene of Jupiter's 

Privy Councellors, in Greek © 
Arts Oupisns, Now fet this 
afide, and fay as Dacier would 
have you, Tithonus 1s dead, 
etfi in auras folutus, though — 
he were diffolued into Air, 
and by this Interpreration 
Horace s Seníe is quite fpoil’d. 
Cerainly here ought to be 
fome Dignity or Eminence 
afcribed to Tithonus as well 
as to Minos and Tantalus, in 
orderto make it fo much the - 
greater wonder, that fo re- 
markable a Man fhould die, 
In the mean time, let Ho- 
race. lock to himfelf, and to 
the Authorities upon which 
he fays this; Fer both here 
and in another Place, Carm. 
2. I6. he numbers Tithbenas | 
with the Dead. It is moft 
certain he was living, wher 
Virgil w1ote his Georgichs, fox 
there it appears Aurora rofe 
from his Bed every Morning, 
as fheus’d to do. 

Tithoni croceum linquens Au- 
Tora cubile. 

Befides this, there were fe- 
veral later Poets who often 
faw Tithbonws a-bed with his 
Wife, even after our Herace 
himfelf was gone to make a 
Vifit to Pluto. 

(€) Exitio eft avidis mare 
nautis.] So fay moft of the 
Editions, but the greater and 
better part of the Manu/cripts, 

*at leatt of thofein my Hands, 
write, Avidum. The-old E- 
ditions, the Venetian and Lof- 

cherian; 
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cherian, together with the 
old Scholiafts, do all agree 
in the {ame Story. Both thefe 

| Leéfions. will pafs Mufter,pro- 
vided you cut off this Verfe 
from the foregoing Lines, 
and confider it feparately and 
by it felf; For it is the Cha- 
ra&ter of Merchants to be 
Avidi or Greedy, and whilft 
they gape for Gain, they of- 
ten {wallow Deftruétion. See 
Propertius, 3. 5. Nemefianus, 
Cyneg. v. 102. whoboth re- 
prefent Saliors and Marri- 
ners as very Covetows Perfons. 
On the other Hand, the Sea 
is alfo called Avidum or 
Greedy, and reprefented as 
contriving the Deftru&ion of 
Merchants and their Goods. 
See our Author, Carm. 3.29. 
Lucretius, 1. 1030. Boetius de 
Gonf.Phil.2. 8.where you will 
find an Account ofthe Avarice 
oftheSes. ut what of all this ? 
is there no way to find which 
is the beft Reading of the 
Two? Suppote you lay all. 
things together, the Series 
and Kun of Horace’sDi{courfe, 
together with the Nature o: 

_ Decorum and Convenience? 
hence you will foon find,that 
Horace wrote with his own 
Hand Avidum and not Avi- 
dis; fox if we fuppofe, as a-]- 
great many Readers-do, that 
the Marriner {peaks in this 
Place 3; it isnot probable, that 
he fhould give himíe!f.anill 
Name, and call himíelf .4- 
vidw ot Greedy 5 Bur. if you 
will have cA4rchytas {peak 
here; as forme have imagined, 

1y 

then it can never confit with: 
good Management, that he’ 
fhould. 
Names, or give him the Ti- 
tle of Avidus,Greedy, at the 
fame time that he was about 
to ask a Favour of him, 
which was to bury his Body. 

call the Mariner 

(d) Mixta fenum ac juve- 
num denfentur funera. ] All the 
old Books fay Denfentur, and 
among thefe my Leiden;Gra- 
vian, and Queens-College Copy ; 
together with the Venetian 
Editicn 1478 ; and yet you 
may ftill find denfantur im 
fome of the Editions. What 
an impudent piece of Obfti- 
nacy is this? Virgil JEneid. 
IO. 432. and JEneid. 12. 264. 
and Ain. 11. 650. writes ad- 
denfent, denfete, and denfer, 
See Nick Heinfivs upon Ovid 
Metam. 14. 369. and Faft. 3. 
$20. and upon Valerius Flac- 
cus, 3, 207. See alfo Gri- 
faniws in his Index to Lucre= 
tius 5, who fays Denfere. Be- 
fides this, the moft elegant 
Nick Heinfius at Verfe 21, Me 
quoque devexi, &c, in the 
Margent of his Book writes, - 
Fortes te quoque: fo that Ar- 
chytas does not begintofpeak . 
till we come to Verfe the: 
twenty third. 

(e) Fors & debita jura vi-~ 
ce{qne fuperba te maneant ip- 
fwm.] we muft read. it Fors: 
&, accordingto rhe old Book, 
and not Foríans; for this fee: 
Nick  Heinmfiws upon Valer. 
Flacc. 1. 478. in the next 
Place, Vices fuperba, without 
the Conjunction,is to be found: 
B- ; ‘ in. 
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in fevetal Cepies, and alfo in 
Servius upon Virgil, /£neid. 
2. 433. And yet the moft 
Learned: Pefferativs upon, a 
bare Conje&ure, would ra- 
ther have it thus, 

Ficefaue, fuperbe, “te maneant 

This will do. very well; for 
fo we often read in Seneca. 
Merc. Fur. v. 89. Hippol.703. 
Medea. 1007. Auctor O&av. 
643, where we may meet 
with: Vocative Cafes of much 
the fame Nature, as fuperte, 
wefande, and the like. The 
Royal-Sesiety Copy reads fi- *. 

Dr. B—’s Notes. . Ove 28. 

perbe, with an » between the: 
Lines, to denote the 7eca- | 
tive Cafe. Without doubt, | 
both Leéiens may ftand, as | 
well fuperbe as fuperbe, And 
here the above - mentioned: 7 
Pafferatius was iu the wrong, ̂ 
when he popp'd down, 

c Precibus non. lingua.) 
inultus, iO 

inftead of inultis, for Valerius. 
Fiaccás in his fourth Book, | 
14, talks of Sighs or Greans © 
wnreveng'd, and Ovid Metam. © 
4.426. {peaks of Serrews uo: © 
reveng’ds — 



Notes spon Notes. One 28 19 

Ne£terum. viderit nefler, 
— quos auttores fequatur > 

cum Qr bic (xy Carm. 2. 16. 
Fihonum in mortuu nume- 

ret. Certe nondum obierat, cum 
Virgilius f&a Georgica cen- 
fcriberet : quippe jam tum, ut 
antea, furgebat, 

Tithoni crocewm linguens 
Aurora csbile] Here Horace 

in the- 
Judgment of his Commen-. 
ftands condemn'd 

tator for killing Tithonus be- 
fore his time ; and to prove 
him living, he cites a Place 
In Virgil, by which it appears 
that Aurora was his Bedfol- 
tow. Indeed Women íeldom 

care to go to Bed with a Dead 
Husband:. But then if we 
confider, that this j4urora 
was no leís a Perfon than 
the Goddefs of the Morning, 
this very Quotation will 
prove the Death of Tiz;onus, 
and that Herace was in the 
Right. For certainly the Bed 
out of which the Morning 
Rifes, ftands ia ^ auother 
Word; | and coníequently 
whoever was urora’s Bed- 
fellow, had certainly paffed 
this.World ; whicli is . one 
| way of dyisg, both among.. 
the Antients and Moderns, 
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"C CI, lentis nunc Arabum invides 

 Gaxis, (^ acrem militiam paras © 

Non ante devittis Sabaa — 

Regibus, (a) borribilique Medo: 

Nedlis catenas. qua tibi virginum. 

Sponfo necato barbara, ferviet * 

Puer quis ex aulá capillis 

Ad. cyathum flatnetur wnctis,. 

Dodtus fagittas tendere Sericas 

Aron paterno® quis neget arduis. 

Pronos relabi poffe rivos 

Montibus, e Tiberim. reverti: 

(b) Cum tu iod wedique nobiles. — 

Libros Panati, Secraticam e domum, 

Mutare loricis Iberis, | 

Polligitus meliora, tendis 8.— 
= 

2o 49- 
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ODE XXIX. T; Iccivs 

de 

3 AP Wealth and warlike Spoils 
Are all your future Hope and Care, 

Since you are bent on Martial Toils, 
And for the haughty Mede new Chains preparei 

What Captive Wives of Heroes flain 
Obfequious fhall attend your State ? 

What noble Youth the next Campaign 

Shall fill your Wine, and at your Table wait.” 

"The rapid Streams with monftrous Force 
May upwards climb the Mountain’s Brow,. 

Afcending Tiber change its Courfé, 

And backwards from the frighted Ocean flow ;, 

| Since yuu your New-made Armour take; 

And tho’ you. promis’d better things, 

Your Study and your Books forfake, 

To follow bloody Wars and fighting Kings:. 

(a) Borris. 
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(QE Forribilique Medo nectis. 
E À catena. ] 1 will not 

diípute it, but that the Mede 
may very juftly be called 
horribilis, horrible : tox juit to 
Catullus fays, Horrbiles Bri-- 
tanni, the Herrible Britains; 
neither have I any Inteation 
to difpoffeis rhe vulgar Read- 
ing. And yet I gannot for- 
bear telling you a Fancy 
that came into my Head: 
Perhaps, thought 1,we might. 
read it thus, 

——- Horribili£que Medo 
Neéiu- catenas. 

that is, as we write it now- 
a-days, Horribiles catenas, fee 
Serm. I. 3. | 

Hortibili fe&ere, 
flagello. 

See our Horace, Car. 2, 13. | 

Catenas  Parthus 
éx Ltalum. — 

Robur perhorreícit--- 

Jt is all one, as I have al- 
ready remarked, whether you: 
fay, the Parthian orthe Med, | 
for they both fignifie one and 
the fame People. So that ff | 
Partbus perborrefcit catenas. I- 
talas, if tbe Parthian dreads 
the \ialian Chains, then you 
may juftly fay , ned#is catenas: 
borrililes. Medo, you make hor- 
vible Chains for tie. Medes 
but on the other Hand, if 
eniles Romanus perhorrefcit fa- 
gittas Parthi, theRomaa Sol- 

| Yet flill confider, 

of the Dede; 
‘much more convenient. and: 
agreeable, that the Parthians 
dhould horrere or dread the 

Y. 35. 

Dr.B-—’s NoTES. ODE 29, 

dier dreads the Darts ef tbe | 
‘Parthian, then the valgar . 
Lettion ftands. goad, berri- 
bili Medo, the Horrible Mede, 

Horribiles, Horrib/e;in the Ac- 
cafative cafe, is not much 
fitter for this place, and for 
Horace’s Senfe, than Horribile: 
the Dative. For we are to: 
fuppofe, that Icci4s had got- 
ten his Chains ready before- 
hand, asif he were cock-fure 
of Vi&ory ; and therefore he 
had no fuch Horrible Opiaion 

Hence it is: 

Expedition. of ccitts , than. 
that chat. Zccios fhould dread: 
the Purthtans. See our 4n- 
thor in another place. Carm.. 

So again, Serm. 2. $.. 
{and Epift..2..1 in all whick- 
Places , the Romans are xe- 

| prefented as Dreadjul ox. Hor- 
rible tothe Parthians. 

(b) Cum tu coémptas undi- 
gue nobiles libros "an«ti.] I 

| fugpoíe moft vf «be Editzons 
write it Nobis, and yet the 
maj rity of my Books, the 
Queens-College, the Battelian,. 
Magiialen College, Galean, Ma- 
redn, and Petev-boufe Copy. 
cty, Nobiles; and there is no: 
doubt but moft of the Books. 
which the Interpreters peept. 
into, wrote ^it in the fame- 
manner ; though thofe Pup« 
pies are pleafed to take na. 
notice of it, That very ho- 
neft Feilow Berfmanaus bears . 
witnefs congerning three o 
: i his: 

£ 

whether . 

Se ie ee 



Dr. B—'s NoTes. ODE POG: BE 
his. Books, that they read it 
nobilis, it is therefore a 
doubt as ic ftands at prefent, 
and as the old Books have 
left it, whether our Author 
meant Libros nobilis, noble 
Books, or Nobilis Panati, the 
noble Pznativm. As fox me, 
I make no {cruple to tack 
Nobilis to Pan«tiwm, if it 
were forno other reafon, but 
to take off the Double Epi- 
thet- ftom lyingtoo heavy up- 
on Libros or Books. They. 
who frequently tumble over 
the Poets, will eafily com- 
prehend this. Our Author, 
Eped. 13. calls a Centawr, No- 
Me: And again Epiff. x, 19. 

“he mentions fome Noble Wri- 
ters. 

| Nen ege. nobilium fcripterum: 
| auditor & Vitor. 

| where fcriptorum comes from 
| fcripter, and not from fcrip- 
tum. Thus fays Cicero, Mag- 
+ nus & nobilis . 1focra- 
|tes. Jfecrares that great and: 
Noble Rhetorician. And a- 
gain, Tres illius ztatis nobi- 
Izffimi & clariffimiP hilofophi , 

| Three tbe mof? Noble and Fa-« 
ous Philofophers of that. Age... 
Gellius, 7..5. lpeaks of Noble 
Poets ; and Swetenins de Illuft. 
Grammat, of a. noble Gran 
SAY ÍADA. 

— 

Qn Eg 
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ODE XXX. dd Ven Ar EM: 

O Venus, regina Cnidi Paphique, 

Sperne dilectam Cypron, Ge vecantis 

Thure te multo Glycere decoram 

Transfer in. adem. 

Fervidus tecum. puer, c [olutis 
Gratia zonis, properentque Nympha, 

Er parum comis fine te Fuventus, 

Mercurinfque. 

oR 



f XUEEN of Love! forfake awhile. 

LE Paphos, and.the Cyprian Yíle;. 
To a brighter Shrine repairs. 
Glycera attends you there. 

Let each Nymph and every Grace: 
_ And young Cupid fill the Place, . ee 

Youth by Beauty made polite, : 

With the nimble God of Wit. 
4 
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ODE XXXL Ad AY cil hen. 

UID dedicatum pofcit Apollinem 3 

Vates? quid orat, de paterá novum 
Fundens liquorem? non opimas : 

Sardinia [egetes feracisz - - 

Non aftuofe grata Calabria 

Armenta: nen auruns, aut ebur Indicum: 
Non rura qua Liris quieta 
 Mordet aqua taciturnus amnis. 

(a) Premant Calena falce, quibus dedi 
Fortuna vitem: (b) dives & aureis 

Mercator exfiecet cululhs 

Vina Syr& reparata merce, 

Dis charus ipfis ; quippe ter ep quater 
Anno revifens equor Atlanticum 

Impune: (c) me pafcant Olive, 

Me chicorea itu malva. 

Frui paratis (5 valido mibi, 

Latoé, dones, (d) (£5 (precor) tutegra 
Cuim mente, nec turpem fenectans 

Degere, ec cithara carentem. 

SER 
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ODE XXXI. To Arorro. 

TON of feve! 'To thee I pour 
My facred Wine and.folemn Vows; 

Give me not ‘the yellow Store | 

Of Corn that on Sardinia grows. 

Nor the Wealth that Izdis yields, — 
 Nor-Herds that on Calaéria ftray, 

Or the fertile Farms and Fields, 

Where Liris eats bis flent way. — 

"They, who large Poffeffions boaft, 

May revel underneath the Vine; 
They who trade to fome far Coaft, | 

. . May. fill the Bowl with generous Wine. 

Let the Gods the Merchant blefs, - 
- And give him three Returns a Year : 

. Herbs and. Roots and Olives pleafe 
_My Tafte, as well as nobler Cheer. 

Give me Strength and Pow'r to ufe 
The Sweets of Life that glides away ; 

Let me ftill enjoy my Mufe, 

Nor ever doat whilft I decay. 

oe 7 
C 2 (4) Pre- 

LA 
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( o Calená falce, 
quibus dedit fortuna, 

vitem.] Here I read with 
the addition only of a Dafh, 
and not of a whole Letter, 

Premant Calenam falce, qui- 
bus dedit 

Fortuna vitem. 

By this means we fweeten 
the Compofition, and affix 
the Ep'tbet to the more wor- 
thy Szbflantive of the two. 
See Virgil Georg. 

Epod.2, Falce amputans. And 
again, Carm. 1, 20. 

Cacubum, ér prxlo domitam 
Caleno Dd 

T5 bibes wvam. 

‘We find, that at Epod. 2. «v 
falce ftands. by it felf, with- 
out any Epithet attending it.- 
As for prelo Caleno, 1 verily- 
believe this Expreffion gave 

— the Librariansan opportunity 
of Corrupting this Place. But 

' in truth, there is a great 
difference between thefetwo; 
for any one fort of Vines, as 
forInitance, the Veientan,may 
eafily be pruned withthe falx 
Calena, the Calenian Hook, be- 
caufe this is a Moveable that. 
may be had up and down at | 
pleafure ; but noother fort of 
Grape, except that which 
grows at Cales, can fo conve- 
niently be fqueezed PraloCa-- 
lere, im the Calenian Prefs 5 
Since this is a ftanding Piece 
of Houtheld Stuff, and can- 

Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 31, 

I; 1$7, 
Falce premes. See qut.Asthor,: 

thafe them 

not fo eafily be thifted fr
om | 

place to place. 
(b) Dives ér aureis merca- 

tor .exficcet culullis vina Syr£ | 
‘| repavata merce.) The twoold-. 

eft of my Books, the Grevian © 
at firft Hand, and alfo the © 

| Leyden, xead it thus, 2 

Dives ut aureis, 

And thus the old Scholiaft 
| Perpbyrieundeiftood thePlace, | 
which . is the fureft way to © 
make a pretty Sentence of © 
it, if.we do -but -conftrue © 
reparata à$ we conitrue com- — 
mutata, exchanged, agreeable © 
to the Senfe of the whole | 
Rabble of Interpreters. Let — 
ethers, fays he, look to their 
Vinyards at Cales, in-order'to | 
Supply the Merchants with the» 
-beft Wine, for which they are to | 
give in Exchange rich Syrian © 
Wares, and then to Drink i£ | 

This i$ | 
{mart Satyr, as.if he had faid, © 
that they who lived at Cales © 
were not to tate their ownWines, - 
but to referve them forthe Mer- — 
chant to M wbo wastopure . 

of tbe Planter. But | 
| then 1 queítion if ever any j| 
Author aid, reparata, repair- | 
ed, for empta Or commutata, | 
dought otexchanged. Yoummay j| 
eafily interpret vina Syra re- — 
‘parata merce, thus, ‘vina con- | 
dita five medicata Syviaca nar- — 
‘do, Wines mixed orbrewed with J| 
"Syrian Ointments ; for itis ve- 
ry well known, that hereto- | 
fore the rich Luxurious Qo- 
mans, fuch as the Merchants © 

here | 

out’ of Golden Cups. 



here defcribed feem to bes. 
. ufed to mingle Perfumes with 
their Wine, and driak them - 

= 

. Horace will eafily make good, 

Dr. B—'s Notes. One 31 ag. 
|See Ovid Amor. 1r, rg. Ti- 
|bwliws, El. 1, x. Martialis, 
‘12,48. Prudentins, Cathem. 
3, 61, and many other Au- 
thors; who in thefe Cafes. 
often snake ‘ule of the Opre- 
tive Mood. 
. (4) Et precor integra.) Our 
‘Books réad at, whence you 
may take the Hint from Crs- 
quiu;s Books, the Venetian 
Edition 1473, and the old 
Schatiaf? Acton, to read ac? 
Otherwife you will have no- 
thing to which this fame d» 
valide mibi ray be referr’d. 

|Furthermore, you muft take 
care how you make a Poin; at 
mente, thus (:) For thus we 
conítrue it, cum mente integra 
tdegere fenetiam, To be old, ana. 
yet ho-rty and found in ones In- 
telles, See Cicero de Senec. — 
v. 20, whete he (ays, We 
make a Good End, when we 
bave eur 'Underflanding and 
Senfes ik Pevfetion, and when 
Natwre tears her Work to pieces, 
who firft fet it together, 

together. Nardus ox Spike- 
nard, is here called Merx Syra, : 
a Syrian Merchandize, becaule 
they imported it through $5- 
via from the Indies. See our. 
Horace, Catm, 2, 11. where 
he calls it wdfyris Nardus. 
See alfo Tibullus, 4. 7. The 
fame thing is to be found’ 
both in Greek, and Lati» in. 
many other Authors: Where- 
fore the Vulgar Le&ion — 
Dives ér aureis — pleafes u$ 
beft. A 

(c) Me pafeunt oliva. ] Ta- 
naquil Faber, a Fellow of &n- 
gular Parts and Ingenuity, fays 
thus, Here I read Pafcant, 
which the following Words in 

Nothing could be more pat 
than this Emendation; and: 
thus we plainly read it inthe 
Royal Society Copy, Premamt 
alii Calenam vitem, Let others 
prefs the Calenian Grape. Me 
palcantOliva, Les Olives feed me, 

G3 ODE 
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s XXXII, Ad Lyman. 
@) p? cimus, ( b) fiquid "VACHI fab indi 

Lufinus decHm, quod & bunc in annum. 
Duret ep plures, Age, dic Latinum, 

 Barbite, carmen : 

Lesbie primum molla civi ; 
Qui ferox. bello, tamen inter arma, 

Sive jatiatam religaret. ude 

as RAVEM , ^ 

Liberum. & Misfs, Wseooilo, e» ui 
Semper berentem.: puerum canebat 5 
Et Lycum, nigris oculis i nigroque. 

; Crine oe. 

© decus Pheebi, ce dapibus fapremi 
Grata tefiudo Fovis, o laborum 
Dulce lenimen, (c) mihi cungue fave: 

Rite vocanti. 

wee: WY zy M 4 
OOO 1 
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OD E XXXII. To bis ke, 

‘Haring Shell ! ! If in the Shade 

"You and I have ever play'd 
Songs that may outlaft a Year, 

Now begin a Roman Air. 

Thee with Martial Ardor fir'd 

Great Alceus firft infpir'd : 

Thee in Camps and on the Main 
Still he taught the Vocal Strain. 

Bacchus ever gay and young, 
Venus and her Boy he fung;- 

Lycus was his chiefeft Care, 
Arm’d with jetty Eyes and Hair. 

Joy of Phabus, lovely Lyre !- 
Thee the feafting Gods admire: 

Thee I greet, thy Pow'rs coutroul 
All my Cares, and charm my Soul. 

a ) pi 
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Out Books read Pof- 
cimur, thus the Leyden, Pe- 
ter-houfes the Gravian at firft 
Hand, and the Royal Society 
Copy. In the Gravian Copy 
fis put above x, both by 
the fame Hand, and in the 

(opem fiquid. vacai.] 

fame fort of Ink. Atid thus; 
the old Scholia/ts and the Ve- | 
netian Edition 1478 read it, 
Pofcimur. AFellow of moft 
elegant Parts, one Broukbuji- 
ss upon Propertius 4, 1. gives 
Countenance to this Le&i»n.: 
"There is no manner of doubt, 
but Pofcimur, that is, poefci- 
eur carmina, Verfes are Ge-, 
manded of ws, is very good 
Latin. 
4; 721. Idem. Met. 5, 333. 
Met. 4, 274. Met. 2, 144. Si- 
lius 1tal.1.2. Propertius, 4, 1, 
with Nick Heinfiv; s Emenda- ; 
tions, where Pofcimuris made | 
ufe of in Expreffions of the 
fame Nature. I, formy patt;. 
though I have no Ill-will to 
pofcimur, do, notwithftanding 
this, make no Scruple 

by far the majority of Voices 
among the Parcbments, — 
Pefcimus (/iquid vacui, &c.) 

1 demand, 1 defire of thee, 0 
my Harp! if ever yet I de- 
ferved any favour at thy Hands, | 
that thou would now fing a. 
Latin Song, which may out-) 
live this Year, and many more | 
befides. Obferve the Order in. 
which the Senfe lies, and 
Which al] the Zwtcrpreters have 
ever look’d, Sing, fays he, 

= 

For this fee Ovid Fa. - 

3. 

to, 
whip in pefcimus, which has. 

Dr. B's Note’. ODE 93. 

‘ Seng which may laft a great — 
while. Vid.Caró 3,11. You 
may eafily gather from the | 
Word.fi, that Pefcimus is the | 
‘belt Reading, for this is com- | 
monly ufed in Obteftations, © 
See Virgil, Ene. 4, 317. £0, 7 
6, $29. Swetenivs in Tib. & © 

it. © 
Carm. 3,13. $erm.2, 6. And | 
that which confirms Pefciinns, | 
is becaufeHorace here fpeaksto | 
his Harp, as Martial {péaks to | 
his Jambicks. Epig. 1,96, And 
Pibdár to his Mufe, Nem: 3. — 

Siquid vacui fub um- 
bra.) Alimoft all the Books © 
fay umbra, and fo we find it | 
at this very Day in Diomedes, © 
p.521, and in Soreígs upon | 
Virgil, Ecl. x. I have nothing : 
to fay againft this Le&on.See . 
our Author, Epif. 2, 2; Tie 7 
bulls, 3, 15. StatinsSilv 5, 3 

Martial. 9, 84. Fuvenal, | 
7. Where the Shade © 

is reprefented as avery com- | 
modious Place for the Poets ~ 
.o fingin. But fince the Ga- — 
lean Copy; which is of good | 
Credit, and which has beén | 

21. dHóráce Carm. Sac. 

(^) 

346.2, 7. 

our only Guide in refloring 
and mending feveral faulty © 
places in Horace, at leaft ix | 
or fevén in numbér; with 
great Glory 

which is this, 

Pafeitious fiquid vacwi feb antto, 
‘I receive this with Joy inte 7 
both my Arms, as being the | 
trueGenuine undoubtedH and- 
Witting of Horace. For itis 7 

more | 

and Renown: 3 
Since 1 fay this Copy prefents 
us with a different Leciow, | 

a: | 

"n 
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emote eafie to fuppofe, that) Arat.deLyrd. Sidenius. Car. 

_ thofe Blundering Rogues the}23, 18. ‘In all’thefe Authors 
Librarian: fhould change the|a Cave is a proper Place to 
Figurative and Poetical Word, | play upon the Harp in. 
In Greek wromtixotipa, into] (¢) Mihi cumque falve rite 
the Literal, thanon the con-{vecanti.] I know what the 
trary to change ‘the Literal |Titterpreters fay of camgne;as 
Into the Figurative and Poeti-|it ftands here naked and ex- 
cel. See our Author Carm. | pofed ; and I commend their 
2, I. And again Car. 3, 25.|diligence. I can bring no 
Carth. 3, 4, where ‘he {peaks Precedent to juftifiethis frotw 
to the Mofes. Propertius 3,| all the fpacious Fields of the 
I. Virgil Gear.4, 5¢7, con-| Latin Tongue. The Gram- 
cerning Orphews. Martial. 12.| marians fay not .a Word to 
II. StativsSilv.1, 2. Id. Silv.|the Place. ’Twas therefore 
4, 5, Writing to Septimins| high time for me to attempt 
Severus the Poet, where youjan Emendation, which 1 did 
may obferve, that Barbiten and| thus —— Cuique falve Rite 
Antrum,the Harp and theCave,| vocant?, Thatis, You are wel- 
go together, as in this very |come to »me, or any eiber Poet 
place. fd. 5, 3. Auctor Cope,|w o duly imvohes you. Let 
where Piping is ufed, as here |theingenicus Reader jedge of 
Playing on the Harp. $wvenal|this. It is a Conje&ure of 
7,59. "Rutilius in Itin. 267.| mine, which J freely com- 
Claud in Prxf. 3 Cons. Honor. | municate, but will. not ftaud 
Jd. Nupt. Honor. 236. d4.|to. 
pre, Rap. Profe, J4vienws in 

ODE 



PART toD | 
SITAR TOS 
ODE XXXII. Ad ALBIUM suru í 

LBYI, ne doleas that nimio, memor 

- Immitis Glycera: nen miferabiles 

Decanies elegos, cur tibi junior 

Lafé praniteat fide. 

Infignem tenui fronte Lycorida 

Cyri torret amor, Cyrus in Afperam 
Declinat Pholoen: fed. prius Appulis 

Tee caprea, lupis, 

| Suam turpi Pholoe peccet adultero. 
Sic vifum Veneri: cui placet impares 
Formas atque animos fub juga abenean 

: Savo mittere cum joco. 

Ipfum me melior cum peteret Venus, 
Grata detinuit compede (a) Myrtale, 
Libertina, fretis acrior Adria 

Curvantis Calabros finis. 

(RCM 
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ODE xxxi. T; [ima TiBULLUS. 

: B E not griev'd, my Friend! to find 

; A Woman Faithlefs and Uakind, 
Nor ia foft Elegy complain, ^. 

_ Becaufe a Rival gives you Pain. 

Bais Lycoris doats, you fee, 
On Cyrus, He on Pholoe: 

But Wolves and Kids fhall fooner join, 

Than fuch a Rake That Beauty win. 

Fair and Ugly, Falfe and True, 

All to great Venus Yoke muft bow: 

Such Pleafure in our Pains fhe takes, 

And laughs to fee what Sport fhe makes. 

I my felf, tho' once belov'd, 
Forfook a Firft-rate Nymph, and rov'd 

To give a Fickle Jilt the Chace, 
Unconftant as the Winds and Seas. 

uaa 

(a) Myr- 



36 Dr B—’s Not ES. Opr 33: 
Altrtale. Libertina, | 

ME Some Books write. 
Mirtale, others Mirtela, the 
Lofcheriam Edition — 1498; 
fays, Myrtile. But the old 
Copies fay very right,Myrtale. 
See Martial.s. 4. 

Fateve multe Myrtale folet 
vine. 

Libertina is alfo Right; for 
this proper Name is often | 
to be met with in old 75- 
feriptiens. See Gruter, 99. 5. 
DOMITIA.L.L.MYRTALE. 
31.6. FLAVIZ MYR- 

TALE. 740. 10, SATIA, 
MYRTALES. 71r 6. 
VALERIA MYRTALE. 
983.7. VER A TIA. 5. L. 

(it fhould be. MOETALE 
Myrtale) 749. 4. TEMINIA 
M Y PT AA. H., 882. $4 N.U- 

MUSCULL£- MYKTALES. 
10462. DOR YPHORUS 

| re MYRTALE PAR.EN- 
+ . S. * 

LIZ MYRTALES. 12. 60. 
eines, 14.75. GEL- 

MYKTALE. SABINJ&. ET: 
POMPONIA FESTA 
UXORIBUS. Mar. Felfin, 
p.447- MARCIA MYR- 
TALE.. 

1 

3 

id 
4 



In Latin and Englifh; 
^ With a Tranflation of | 

Dr. BENT LEY’s NOTES, 
To which are added, 

NOTES upon NOTES: Done in the Bentleian Stile and Manner. - | 

Lufimus FOCUS 

PART VH 
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ODE XXXIV. 
sa Arcus Deorum cultor e infrequens, 

EM! Infanientis dum. [apientie 
xA]  Confultus erre, nunc retrov[um 1 

‘Vela dare, atque (a) iterare curfie 

CH velices namque Diefpiter 1 
(b) Igni corufco nubila dividens 1 
, JAlerumque, per purum. tonantes 

Egit equos, "Velucremaue currum: 
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THE | 

O F 

LEO RAM CE 

BOOK I. 

ODE XXXIV. 

ETUR NCE I contemn'd the Gods, their 
e. Pow'r deny'd, 

j| When frantick Epicurus was my 

Guide ; j / 

But now that vain Philofophy I 
{corn s 

At once to Common Senfe and Virtue I return. 

*fove fpoke the loud Conviction from on high, 

And hurl'd his Bolts and Chariot through the Sky; 

Compafs’d with Glory and with Flames he rode, 

And all the Subject. World confefs'd the Sov'raign God. 

A2 The 



4 Q. Horatii Odarum. 
Qu byuta tellus, & vaga flumina, 

Quo Styx, Gp invifi horrida Tanari race 

~Sedes, Atlanteufque finis 

Concutitur. valet ima fummis 

Mutare, c (c) infignem attenuat Deus, : 
Obfcura promzns. | Hinc apicem rapax 

Fortuna cum fividore acuto 

Suftulit, hic pofuiffe gaudet. 

SSR 

Dr. B—’s NoTES. OvpE XXXIV. 

(2)]Terare curfus cogor re- 
lidos.] Nick Heinjiws 

in. the Margin of his Book 
writes thus, Lege Relectos, I 
Joke of tbisat Metam. 8, 173. 
n which place he produces 
and confirms this noble Emen- 
dation from Valerius Fluccus, 
who had ufed re/igere campum, 
velegere viam, and in another 
place relegere veftigia. 1 can 
fay with a fafe Confcience, 
that I. had lurkt upon this 
Corre&ion without any no- 
tice given me by Nick Hernfius; 
but ye: I do nor infit on 
any fhare of the Glory, which 
that great Man may keep to 
himfelf, who is the only Re- 
ftorer of the Latin Poets. I 
am pofitive, that curfus re- 
liclos never pleafed me, and 

, yetthus we find it in all the 
Copies of Horace: and at this 
very Dày in Estyches the 
Grammarian, p. 2102. Iterare 

relilla mmavia, vefligia, ias; 
Spatia, will do well enough, 
but fince cwxfws is iot the 
way, but a running along the 
way, you .muft not fay cur- 
Jus relittos, but intermiffos, not 

| defertos but defitos. Thus ha- 
ving fet afide the old Leéfion,. 
without more ado Iftumbled 
directly upon the new one; 
(of ‘which I remembered to 
have feen fo many Prece- 
dents in other Authors, as in 
Ótatus Achil. 1,723. ̂  Silins 

$29. Ovid. Metam. 8, 172. 
—- File eft inveuta xelecto, 

where feveral blundering Co- 
pies read reli£lo: but I am 
ariazed, that the. moft ip- 
genious Nick Heinfins fhould 
prefer fisperara to iteratain the 
former Vérfe, fince this very 
Paffage in Horace, iterare cur- 
fus relidlos, con&rms tliat. in 

Ital. 2. Claudian de Bel. Get. | 

Qvid, Moreover many Ad- | 
Venturers 

Ll a a arma a RAE 

* 
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The ODES of HORACE $ 
The Earth and Ocean felt the dreadful Blow, 
That fhook the gloomy Realms of Hel below; 
The lofty Hills beneath his Thunders bow’d, 

And venerable dilas trembled as he flood, 

The Heav’nly Pow’rs can raife or can deprefs, 
Or overturn us Mortals as they pleafe. 
Fortune to Day will mount him to a Grown, 

And the next moment pull her new-made Fav’rite down. 
* 

—————————!—————— OL DAE 

venturers had paffzdthe Gate 
which led to the A&n taur, 
which is the meaning of thofe 
Words, multis prrorum füpera- 
tà erat janma 5 but iterare; to | 

come back, to return, this 
was the great Difficulty and 
Exploit. See Ovid in lbi. v, 
373. Seneca Agamem. 574, 
where'retro fignihes the fame 
thing as retrorfam in our Au- 
thors. But of all the Au 
thors, relege was moft in the 
good Graces of Symmachus, 
See Epif. 3, 62. 4, 58. 7; 4 
7, 24. 7,32. ib. 8, 25. 9,69. 
See alfo Seneca Epif. 102. V'a- 
lerits Flaccms. 4, $4. 9, 121. 
Here perhaps you may objet, 
that relegerecampas, vias, iter, 
fpatia, «quora, axe proved by , 
fuüfficient Inflances ; but as to | 
velegere curfws, which is what. 
you have a mind. to replace; 
here, we have yet no Prece- | 
dent for tha; ftay a little, | 
ánd I'll fhow you onein Prz- 
dentius, the great imitator of 
our Author. z4potbeo, V, 1009 
Iterare velifloes is the fame © 

A 3 

thing as’ relegendo iterare, am 
Expreflion frequent among 
the Poets. See Virgi! Zn. 3, 
690, Therets no need ofany 
more Examples, only 1 had 
had almoft forgot that fa- 
mous Paffage in Virgil, fo pat 
toourprefent purpofe, /Enei. 
3, 690, where you will find 

 retrer(uzn as well as in Horace, 
This puts me in. mind of a 
Digsalilon, which with the 
Readers good leave 1 intend 
to make, in orderto raife by 
my kill and'Art another place 
‘in Virgil, which has been dead 
and buried -athoufand Years . 
ago. itis inZEn. 4, 256. 

Hic primus paribus nitens Cyi- 
lcniut ali UR 

Cenflitit : hinc teto praceps fe 
corpore ad vndas 

Mift; avi fimilis, qua circum 
 littora, circum 

Pifcofes feopulos humilis volar 
eguora juxta. 

Haud aliter terras inter calum- 
gue volabut 5 

Liltas 



— guns thus, 

6 Dr. B 

Litus arnofwm Libya vento{que 
fecabat; 

Materno veniens ab avo Cyllenia 
proles. 

Here you fee, how many 
things you have tofind fault 
with, firft velat and then vo- 
labat, after this, the jingle at 
the end of two Verfes in 
Greek opogoteheuToy, velabat, 
fecabat, To avoid this, fome 
old Books of Pieriws change 
the Order of the Verfes thus; 

Haud aliter terras inter calum- 
que volabat * 

Materno veniens ab avo €yllenia 
preles ; | 

Litus avenofum dr. Libye ven- 
tofaue fecabat. 

This will never favetheir Ba- 
con; for ftill rhere is a worfe 
Blunder than ali left behind, 
secabat littus ventof3ue 5 for 
what does fecare littus ligni- 
tie, except to plow or dig up 
the Shore ? Andwhat’s this to 
the flight of Azercury ? 1 ve- 
xily believe, the Prince cf 
Poets wrote with his ‘own 

- Hand thus, 

Legebat 
Aattus avenofun Libya. 

There is no need I fhould 
ftrengthen or illuftrate this 
Emendation by more inftances; 
it fhines out witha Luftre and 
Brightnefs of itsown. See 
«ned. 3, 192. Getrg. 2, 44. 

(&) Igni cerufco nubila divi- 
£«5.] The whole Paflage 

o9- 

"NorrEs. ODE 34 

Namque diefitey 
Igni corufco nubila dividens, 
Plerumque pev purum tonantes 
Egit eques volucremque curvum. — | 

Upon thefe Words, that very 
arch Fellow Tanaquil Faber, at 
Epif. 52. Li. z. charges Ho- 
race with a. childifh and ridi- 
culous Notion, as if he had 
faid, That it fometimes Thun- 
ders when there are wo Clouds, 
and that this happened every e~ 
ther Day, when even the Mob 
and the Hijtorians who write 
after them know, that this fel- 
dem comes to pafs; and the 
Natural Piilofophers fay never. 
But Dacier, Faber’s moft wor- 
thy Son-in-Law, has found an 
Evafion forthis; for he avers, 
that Horace does not talk fe- 
roufly here, but Ironicall 
and in Jeft, and that heang- 
ments the wonder on purpofe 
to ridicule the Stoicks# more 
bitterly, becaufe they aflert- 
ed a Providence. I for my 
part will nor meddle or in- 
terpofe here, but leave thefe 
Whims to their Authors; 
only 1 muft acquaint the Rea- 
der, that all this Stuff hap- 
pened bya foolith blundering 
‘way of Pointing; and when 
that is removed, the other 
will vanifh into Smoak, or 
fomething as light and emp- 
ty. Thus I point the Place, 

Ieni corufco nubsla dividens 
Plerumque, 

e 

For thus fays Horace, I whe 
lately was an Epicurean, am 
nom forced to acknowledge the 

Gods, 
^ 
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Dr. B—’s NOTES. O»E 34. A 
Gods, who lately thundered in 
tbe clear Sky : a tbing that ne- 
wer happens in @ natural way 
without Clo#ds. Here is no 
Stuff, no Trifle, no Irony or 
Joke; but he {peaks with re- 
gard to the Humour of the 
"Mob, and the Cuftoms and 
Genius of his Country. Vir- 

‘gil, whowasthen an Epicurean 
as well as Horace, mentions 
the fame thing, Georg. 1, 
486. See Ovid Fatt. 3, 370. 
Varre Leg. Man. apud Non. 
Thus then you mutt correct 
the Place, for the Verfes are 

- Iambicks, which wonder none 
of the Editors ever fmoaked: 
before. When I fhow’d this 

| AEmendationfome Years agoto 
that clever Scholar Fames Tal- 
bot, he thought fit to put it 
down in his Edition of Horace, 
and to make me a Compli- 
-ment thereupon. But after- 
wards I took the Hint from 

- that Illuftrious Perfonage Fobn 
- More Bifhop of Norwich; and 
one Tom Bangin:, whofe Name 
I never heard before, gave 
me to underítand, that this 
Point had been taken Notice 
of, and fet down long before. 
For in his Philological Ob- 

 fervations, Vol. 2, p: 1435. 
He fays thus, When Horace 
Jings, Plerumque per purum, 
&c. be plainly contraditts cons- 
mon Experience, which fays, 
that Thunder is feldom beard in 

. €lear Weather; for this fee Lue 
cretius 6. But fince Horace, 
as appears by thisplace, and the 
other Heathens accounted it a 
Sort of Wonder to have Thunder 
in clear Weather, how dares be 

) 

fay plerumque, that thus te 
frequently happens? You may 
eafily folve this Doubt, by pla- 
cing a Comma at Plerumque, 
whith will reconcile Horace 
and Lucretius’; fo much light 
does Pointing fometimes give 
an Authors Thus) far Bagnins 2 
and happy was it for him 
that he faid this; but with- 
out this Difcovery, perhaps 
there might have been fome, 
and perhaps not, who might 
have fuppofed, that we, by 
our own Parts and Ingenuity 
might have groapt out all 
this; but let them think ag 
they pleafe, 1 have orher Rea- 
fons befides that, which he 
brings from Experience, by 
which to refute the Vulgar 
Peinting. For gtanting this, 
Horace muft talk Contradi&i- 
ons and like a Madman. 
What can igni corufcó nubila 
dividens fignifie, but to throw 
Thunder from the Clouds, when 
the Air is-clears and there are 
no Clouds. What? Is, Clouds 
and no Clouds good Senfe 2 
For you muft fuppofe this 
at the fame time, if you a- 
bide by the Vulgar Pointing. 
Then pray what fort of Luz 
is your plerumque? How can 
you fay , plerumque ,egit, that 
is, as they explain it, fepe 
egit? But fape 1s one thing, 
and plerumque another, (That 
which is againft Nature and 
Cuftom may fape evenire, 
often happen; but nothing 
happens commonly ox plerum- 
gue, but what is according to 
Nature andCuftom. An old 
Man may be often Merry and 
A 4 Goed- 
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$ Dr. B—’s Nores. ODE 34. 

Good- humour'd, but. commen- 
dy he is Morofe and Crofs, 
It o/ten Snows and Hails in 
Summer, but commonly it is” 
dry and. clear. Jupiter often 
drove his thundering Horfes 
through the Serene Sky upon 
the Death of alin: Safar, but 
commonly he Thunders from 
the Clouds. That which 
commonly happens often hap- 
pens, but that which often 
"happens does mot commonly 
harpen. Sape Ot often is 
the fame asareXXout in Greek, , 
but plerumque or commonly 
sufwers to eTl UT €igor, «c 
Zor] qo Wodvy for the mof part. 

Nothing is more cettainthan 
this Obfervation, which few 
Scholars attendto. Nobody 
in their Wits, efpecially not 
Horace, would fay plerumque 
per purdm egit. for though 
Supiter often did this, he 
svould not commonly do it. 
Perhaps fome may fufpe&, 
that ?tis rot ufual for the 
Adverb plerumque, to con- 
clude a Period; but this our 
Authot juftifies elfewhere, 
Epifi. 2. 2. and Lucretius s. 
Xiir. A certain arch Fellow 
talis h ete as never Man did. 
and would make plerumqne 
egit fignifie” interdum erit, 
fometimes be did t, which he 
attempts to prove from our 
lather. In Arte. §2 95. | 

interdum tamen & vocem Co- 
3a4dia tollit. 

Tratufque Chrenies tumido deli- | 
tigat ore 5 

J 

Foot leng. 
(c) £t infignem. attenuat 

(Et Tragius plerumque doles: 1 
fermone pedeftri, 

" r1 - * 

This is nothing elfe but the 
mending of an old Fault by. 
a new one. Interdum, {ays 
Horace, | Sometimes Comedy 
exalts its Voice, and inter- 
dum, fometimes Tragedy {peaks 
low, Don’t you think Hoa 
race meant thus much? Cer- 
tainly he did; but fee now | 
how our Expofiter alters this ; 
Sometimes, {ays he, Comedy 
wears Bushins, and Tragedy 
plerumque, for the moft parr, 
mourns in Lines fit only for Co- 
medy; that is forfooth, when 
Tragedy laments, it {peaks in 
Profe, and it does fpeak thus 
in. a Paffion, not only Znter- 
dum Ox fometimes, but pleram- 
que, and fer the mf? parts; 
but in all other Cafes it pours 
forth Bembaft, and Words fx 

Dens.) That acute Fellow 
Dacier takes notice, that Ho- 
race was forced by his Metre 
to fay ob/cura, wien he thould - 
have faid obf{curum, whith 
anfwers to 70 infignem. Bur 
this Blunder belongs to the 
Rafcally Librarians, and not 
to Horace. 1 am fure Horace 
wrote thus. 

—- Valet ima fummis 
Mutare; (x infigne attenuat 

deus, 
Obfcara promens. 

Heie you fee all the Words 
fnaped alike, ima, fumma, 

infigne, 

a a ea aa a a tara 
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Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 34. | 
infigne, obfcura. The Qusen’s- 
College Book favours this Le- 
dion, and inthe various Read- 
ings has, infiene. 1 care not 
though Hefied upon a like 
occafion, which, perhaps He- 
race had in his Eye; fays 
epiQnNor,  Infignem hominem, 
Both thefe fervedthemfelves 
by it; for one {peaks of Men, 
the other of Things. See o- 
ther Latin Authors, Seneca 

Thyef. 598. Aufonius Epigr. 
143. Seneca Nat. Quef. pra. 
Nune cum maxime Deus alia 
exaltat, alia fubznittit. Where — 
by the way we muft mend 
another place in Seneca de 
Bene. 6, 33, which great Cri» 
ticks have attempted in vain. 
Agricolam annona caritas evigit? 
eloquentie exoptat pretium li- 
tium numerus. Where lL read 
exaltat pretium. . 

NoTES upon NOTES. ODE 34. 
7" GO veroneque moveo bec 

nec exagito.] ‘The Dr. 
declares here, that he will 
have nothing to do with a 
Notion advanced by Dacier, 

= 

and another by Tanaquil Fa- 
ber ; and yet in thevery next 
Lines he ptoves both to be 
Blunders and Non(eníe, 

ODE. 
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Q Diva, gratum qua regis Antium, 
Prefens vel imo tollere de gradu. 

Mortale corpus, vel fuperbos 
Vertere funcribus tinmphos > 

Te pauper ambit follicita prece 
Ruris colonus; te dominaim aquoris 

Quicunque Bithyna lacefit 
 Carpathium pelagus. carina. 

Te Dacus a(per, te- profugi Scytha, 
Urbef/que, gentef'que «5^ Latium ferox, | 

Regumque matres. barbarorum, de 
Purpurei metuunt tyranni 

Injuriofo ne pede proruas 
Stantem columnam, (a) nen populus-frequens- 

Ad arma ceffantes, ad arma’ 
Concitet, smperiumque frangat. 

(b) Te femper anteit feva neceffitas, 
Clavos trabales ¢ euneos mann 

Gef/ans abená: nec feverus 
Unceus abeft, liquidumque plumbum... 

Te fpes, Cr albo rara fides colit 
Velata panno, (c) nec. comitem abnegat, 

Utcunque mutata potentes 
Veffe domos inimica linquis. 

Act vuleus infidum, Cp meretrix retro 
Perjura cedit: diffugiunt cadis 

: Cum face ficcatis amici, 
Ferre jugum pariter dolefr.. 

CRE ee a5 (SEIN CA RSE eet STR 

ODE XXXY. Ad FORTUNAM. 

AC $, m 2533 
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(d) Serves 
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ODE XXXV. To FortuNE 

| Read Queen ! whom: num’rous Slaves adore, 
' Whofe ftrong Almighty Arm can fave, - 
And raife the proftrate Wretch to Wealth and Pow'r, 

Or change a ftately Triumph to a gloomy Grave: 

The haughty Rich and humble Poor 
‘Thy Empire own, thy Aid implore; 

The Sailor and the Farmer bend to thee, 
They whoinvertthe Glebe, and they who plow the Sea; 

Thee Cities, Kingdoms, Nations fear, 
The barbarous World, and Potent Rome; 

- Thee haughty Dames, and Mother Queens revere; 
And purpled Tyranny from thee expects its Doom... 

Thou in thy Anger can’t o’erthrow, . 
_ And lay the ftately Column low: 
Or pufh the mad tumultuous Rabble on, 

To thake a well-built State, or overturn a Throne.. 

Where-e’er thou lead’ft thy awful Train, 
Neceffity: fll ftalks before: | 

Whofe brazen Hands the Hook and Nails retain, 
The Plummetand theWedge,theEmblems of herPow'r: 

Fidelity in white Array, 
And eager Hope ftill guard thy Way; 

_ Though thou take Wing,and change thy fickle Mind, 
* Fidelity ftands firm, and always ftays behind. 

The faithlefs Mob and perjur’d Whore 
Retire, as foon as thou art flown; 

Not one true Friend @ays to aflift the Poor: 
All fhun the needy Wretch, when his laft Cask is Q^ 

a 

6 
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Eben, cicatricum q*» [celeris pudet, 
Fratrumque? quid nos dura refugimus 

JEtas?. quid intactum nefafti 
Liquimus? (€) unde manum juventus 

Metu Deorum contiuuit ?. quibus 
Pepercit aris? (£) O utinam nova - 

Incude dejingas retufum mo 
Maffagetas Arabafque ferrum. 

. .. Q. Horatii Odarum. 

(d) Serves iturum Cafarem in ultimos, 
Oro, Britannos, (o jwvenum recens 

Examen, Eois timendum 
Partibus, Oceanoque rubro. : 

4 

Dr. B—’s Notes, ODE 35. 

(4) E'U populus frequen: 
ad arma ceffantes ad 

arma. | Tknow very well what. 
popelus frequens means, and 
thus our Author expreís'd 
himfelf in another place, 
Carm, 2,17. See Cicero pro 
Sextio, c. 59. andother Au- 
thers in their Accounts of the 
Mob. But prichee confider 
whether it be not more con- 
venient and pretty to read, 
m— Nes populus fremens 
Adarma ceffantes ad arma 
Concitet — 

For that Word is almoft cu- 
ftomary in Defcriptions of 
Wars and Seditions. See Livy 
I, 17. Id. 24, 26. Valerius 
Max. 6. 2 & 3. Servius ad 
Virgil cine. 1, 60. Statins 
Theb. 3.594. Virgil Zane, 11, 

453. Idem. 7, 460. Statins © 
Theb. 6; 6, 8. Accius in E- 3 
pigo.apud Noni. Jnallthefe | 
Authors there is an account ' 
of the Fremitus ox Brayiag of — 
the Mob. Thenlfancyican | 
conftrue ceffantes, and tell | 
what it means; for either it | 
fignifies Delaying and Loundz= 
ing, ox elle Quiet, Peaceable, 
Lazy; 1am not againfteither 
of thefe Interpretations, and — 

jyet I verily believe Horace 
would rather write it thus, . 

Ad arma Curfantes Geom e AERE 

The Profe Writers commonly ; 
fay, ad arma difcurrere, See - 
Livy24,31. 1d. 25, 37. And | 
this Phrafe agrees very loving- 
ly with fremens and concitet. | 
Sce Livy 34. 37. Seneca de lta. 
3,2. Wherefore confider with 

thy 



The ODES f HORACE. 13 
O mighty Queen! propitious fmile 

.. On Cafar, bound for Britain’s Ile: 
And make thofe gallant Roman:Troops thy Care, 

Who to the diftant Eaf their Conqu’ring Banners bear. 

When fhall we have our fill of Bleod? 
Or when enjoy the Sweets of Peace? 

A vile degen’rate Age, averfe to Good! 
When will our publick Crimes, and fad Diforders ceafe? 

What Pow’r or Vengeance have we fear’d? 
_ _- What God, or Shrine, or Altar {par’d? 
. Be kind, great GoddelS! {ave our finking State, 
And turn thy Rage and Arms upon the Men we hate. 

wj 

thy felf, moft ingenious Rea- 
dex, whether you may not re- 
fit the whole r'affage thus, 

———— Neu populus fremens | 
Ad arma cütíantes ad árma 
Cencitet, imperiumque frangat. 

Buc the truth of it is, whe- 
ther you follow the Vulgar 
Reading, ot. our. Conje&ture, 
the Placeis ftill liable to vio-: 
lent Sufpicions of a Blunders 
for who aretho:e Folkswhom 
the People cither frequens fre- 
quent, or fremens Braying, are 
to excite ceffantes or curfantes, 
either Loitering ot running te 
and fre, and force them to 
take Arms? Who:could there 
be except. the People, whom. 
the People were to ftir up? 
Or were they to fixup Cour- 

"tiers and Minifters of State? 
Iunderftand this; but what 
has Horace íaid to make us 
believe any fuch thing ? Theze | 

| and Porphyrio write it. 
‘Books, at leatt the beft of 

is ‘a Blunder that’s certain, 
but it lies deep ; 1 give other 
Criticksleave to'excu(e Horace 

| if they pleafe; er if they can. 
(6) Te. femper antiet. feva 

nectffitas.] TheVenetian Edi- 
tion 1478, writes Serva, the 
Lafcherian 1498, Sava; and 
hence according to the diffe- 
rent Whim ‘of Interpreters, 
fome Editions are for one 
Word, and fome for t^other. 
The Parchments too are di- 
vided on both fides; fome 
of .Cruquiws’s ‘olde Copies 
fay ferva, and fo both cron y 

Our 

them, the Leyden, Queen’ s- 
College, Gravian, Zulichemian, 
 Battelian, Peter-bonfe aud Ga- 
lean Copy, together with the 
Royal Society at’ firit Hand, 
wile feva, only twothe mot 
‘Modern Books declare forche 
other Leifien; and where the 

‘Words 
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Words were fo «much like 
«one another, the Librarians 
might very eaíily Blunder. 
(Thus upon Carm. 1, 16. mec 
mare-nasfragum, nec. favus, 
ipie I read at firft Hand in 
t e Sucens -Colleze Book, fer- | 
vss ignis. But.now which 
Le&ion fhal we fuffer to 
ftand? Indeed, if the Copies 
would be quiet, and I could 
have my Will, fva neceffitas 
fhould -be the Word; ‘for 
thus fhe is called, dura bard, 
vdira dire, acerba bitter, in 
- Greek, d'eivi, xpavrepit, ereT Ma: 
And this.Epithet agrees very 
-well with what follows, where 
the Nails, the Wedges and 
the Hook are the Arms fhe 
holds in her Brazen Hands. 
And yet on the other Hand, 
that fame ferva is a pretty 
Word, and may pafs; for 
though Neeeffitas is the Mis 
firefs and Queen of all things, 
yet ihe is fervaa Slave to her 
felf; becaufe the does no- 
thing freely and voluntarily. 
For all this, I cannot away 
with this Ledion; nay, if you 
read ferva, the very run of 
the Sentence requires you to 
make Neceffity a Slave to 
Fortune, and not to her felf; 
but then how will you make 
it out, that Neceffity, which 
Obeys no Body, íhould be a 
Slave to Fortune? Add to 
this, that Slaves did not an- 
teire or go before their Ma- 
fters; there were indeed a fort 
of Servants or Poor Clients, 
who going before their Ma- 
fiers to make way through 
the Crowd,were thence called 

‘But if I am not miftaken, 

‘but Pedifequa, Bringers up. 

fbip the Companions of For- - 

Dr. B——’s NOTES. OD 5f: 
Anteambulatores, Forerunnerss 

Handmaids ox ferva were wont | 
to follow their Miftreffes be- 

S 
hind: They were not called © 

: 

Anteambulatrices, Forerunners, 

(e) Nec comitem abnegat.] — 
This is a knotty place, and | 
the Interpreters cannot tell. 
what to make of it. Hope, i 
fays Horace, and honeft Fideli- 
ty always attend spon. and. fol- - 
low Fertunes bnt the Mob, the — 
Whores and falfe Friends defert — 
ber; on the contrary others ' 
fay, that falfe Friends keep — 
clofe to Fortune’s Company, — 
but Loneft Fidelity often leaves — 
her to follow her own Hu- — 
mours. See Ovid upon falie - 
Friendfhip, and want of In- — 
grity; De Pont. 2, 3. Id. Pont..— 
I, 9. JId.4,10. Fuvenal Sat. — 
10. 73. What then fhall we do - 
here? and how fhall we bring. j 
fuch notoriows Contradictions | 
together? When Ovid and . 
jsvesal mention the Name . 
of Fortune, they always mean | 
Good Fortune, and thisistheir — 
way; whence they fay well — 
enough, that though Fortune | 
flies off, yet. honeft Friends 4 
will keep their Ground, and ^ 
not follow her ; but ourAuthor 7 
had other thingsin his Head, | 
and vents them accordingly 5: 4 
forby Fortune heunderftands. 
both God and Bad, juft as. . 
fhe changes her Cloaths: |. 
Whence the Confequence is | 
clear, that he ftill makes: 
Hope, Fidelity and true Friend- .. 

7 

C 

^ i59: LM Ms 

tune; but Whores and Para- — 
fites, — 
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‘fites, Deferters and Renega- 
.dees to Fortune, according 
as fhe changes; and in this 
Horace had. done. very well, if 
he had not popt in a Word, 
which in my fimple Judgment 
makes Nonfenfe of the whole | 
Paflage, 

— Nec comitem abnegat, 
Utcumque mmutatà potentes. 

| Veffe domos inimica linquis. 
For if Fortune linquit (leaves) 
affli&ted Houfes, and as the 

es off, Fidelity and Hope 
-keep her Company : Then 
not only all the fa/fe, but | 
.alfo all the faithful Friends 
depart together, which is a 
.horrid Abfurdity. Certainly, 
if I have any Eyes, Herace 
.fhould have ufed fome fuch 
Word as this, 

JUteumque voutatá potentes 
Vefle demos inimica vertis, — 

That is, concutis, affligis, you 
Shake, you afi. “Hope, {ays 
Herace; and Fidelity always 
accompany thee, O Fortune, nor 
ever leave thee, even in an af- 
_flitted Houfe, after thow baft 
changed thy Cloaths; but the 
Perfidious Rabble — prefently 
take to their Heels, -and are 
gene. See Seneca Epift.'9. 1 
tell you once. forvall, unlefs 
Horace will fuppofe that For- 
.tune remains in the fame 

. Houfe fhe was in before, not- 
-withftanding fhe had chang'd 
. her Circumítances, I. can. fee 
no iffue of this matter; nor 
.can I tell what Senfeto make: 
of it, unlefs you will ima- 
gine that -all- this is fpoken 

\ 

\ 

3$ 

Satyrically, as thus, Hope and 
Fidelity, as times now go, al-. 
ways follow Fortune, of which 
Ovid made grievous Com- 
plaints, as has .been {een al- 
ready; but if this be the 
Meaning, we fhould not read 
at vulgus infidum, but, twm 
vulgus, ot d vulgus, ox fome- 
thing of that Nature. 

(d) Serves iturum Cafarens 
an witimos orbis Britannos.] Hi- 
therto Horace was giving an 
Account of the Power and 
Dominion of Fortune; but 
now he falls to Praying, that 
fhe would take Care of Cefar 
and the Army. But then what 
‘does he mean by sitimos orbis 
Britannos? 1t had been enough 
for him to have faid -sdtimos 
Britannos, which would have 
been nicer and finer, as he 
elfewhere has it, Carm. 2, 2c. 
Epif. 1,6. .Epif.t, 3. Carw» 

I, 39. un. I2, 3 34. Td. 8, 

689. Catwllus Epigr. 3o. Id, 
II. Claudian Kuft. 2. By thefe 
Inftances you will find, that 
it had been better for Horace 
if he had left out oró;;, and 
the Sentence would have done 
without it. Furtherthan this, 
if Horace hada mind te have 
added anything, he would 
have-called the &ritens, slti- 
mos heminum, and not wlti- 
mos orbis, :For this fee Virgil 
JEne. 9, 727. whence Pliny 
borrowed that Paffage; Hiffor. 
39,.3. For my:part; I. muft 
needs think, that..altimos or- 
bis, orwhich is much the fame 
thing, sltimos terra, is half a 
Barbarifin, and.cither. 1 am 

QUE, 
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out, or never any tolerable 
Author talked ac this rate be- 
fore. There are one or two 
Places which feem to bear 
fome refemblance to this ; 
fuch is that Expreffion of 
an old Tragedian in Cicero de 
Nat. Deor. 1,42. 

— "Uhi initiantur .gentes oratum 
ultima. 

Here ultima genies orarumis a5 
bad as sltímos orbis "Britannos. - 
But then altima in this Place 
may be the Genetive Singular, 
and the Confiruction run 
thus, Gentes (ore) orarnm ul- 
tipo, The Nations of the Coaft, 
whith is the furthef ef all 
Coafis; or as 1 rather fancy, 
the Place ouglit to. be tor 
rected.thus, : ox 

Vbiinitiantur gentesoral ultima, 

Be this.as.itwill; the way of. 
fpeaking among. thofe .old: 
Tragedians is too obéolere,. 
for Horace to. take fhelter un. ; 
derit. Theother Place which: 
I {poke of, is to. bé feen in 
Lucan, lib. 7, $41. and-hy: 
its looks, should feem. to. be 
afuft Coufin to this 1n Ho-« 
race; for extremi lleri. orbis 
is excreamly like .alsimos Brt- 
tannos oxbis. i 

— Vivant Galataque; Syrique, 
Cappadoces, Gallique extzemi- 

que-orbis Iberi, 
Ayinenit, Cilices, ——-— 'AMDES 

But then look alittle nearer, 
and this Paflage is of avery 
different Afpeét from that in 
Horace ; for .extremi ftands | 
here fortheGenetive Cafe fingu- 
bars Iberi orbh exiremi, the 

Dr.B—'s Nores. ODE 35. 
Iberians of the furilef World. 
See Virgil Georg, 2, 123. Ex © 
tremi orbis. Ovid. Faft. 1,717. - 
"Vitimus Ürbu. Ovid. Triff. 3, 1. 
Orbis ultimus. Epiftol. Hyper- | 
mens. Vitimu Orbis, And the — 
fame again in Statins Silv. 5, To” 
You.muay therefore very well ~ 
Lay ultimiorbis Iberos, bat you 3 
cannot fo well fay witimos.: 
‘Add. to this, that f.can ne= | 
ver: believe Horace would tay — 
orbis Britannos, fince thePoets: 
always believed that, Britars 
was. noponly-the fuxtheft-Pagt — 
of the World, but-even fitu- 
ate in a new World different. 
from theit;own: See forthis, 
Autor, Epigsam, -ad Claud. | 
\Cefar. argel Belogs:t. Sincey 
‘therefore this fame «ltimes’ 
orbis 
"Ground, or 
‘own Legs, and fince the Ma- . 
nufcripts aftard mo relief in 
this matter, what. think you 

can never keep, its. 
ítland upon its | 

if we try to. take it ont. by: 
Conje&ure? Truly, finceout 
Author is. im themind-to put. 
up bis.Prayers to Fortune; I | 
cannot but.famcy, thatíome.- 
Praying Term cr other hes 
been accidentally dropt im 
this Place; and that the- 
whole Paflage ought to be: 
refitted thus, « 

Serves iturum Cafarem 1n. ul- 
b,7705, : 

Oro, Britannos. ~ i. 

How couldthofe foolifh Dogs - 
the Librarians nick | it- more - 
clevexly, than.to change Ore» 
into Orbzs ?: Servesoro ismuch | 
like what our Author fays 
Serm. 2; 4. Des venim; oro. 

$ee 

Med 
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See alfo Ovid. Tif. 1, 4. 
Invigiles, oro, And thus fay | 

| manun is much better, than 
sto conclude the.Lines with an 
| invenuftHomoteleuton, or à 

the reft of the Fraternity; 
but now there is a Paffage 1n | 
Biss tal. h. rx, 1, which is 
troubled with the fame Dif : 
eaí(e with thisin Horace. There | 
the Wife of Hanzibal prays!| 
for her Husband thus, 

rere, nefa[que 
Averte, (7. [erva caput inviola- 

bile Teucris. 

What, I pray you, does he} 
mean by bellorum genitor, the | 
Father of Wars? Suppofe he | « 

| it muft utterly fpoiland con- means Mar;? But-by what 
Miftrefs or Wife did Aar: | 

| Sce Carm. 3, 29. 
| £untur (are made or forged) 
| nová incude (upon a new An- 

beget Wars? This is Stuff all 
over. I give you a Commif- 
fion to read, 

Sed tu, Bele, oro, genitor zni- | : j 
; | Luntur, unmaking Ox corrupting. ferere, « 

And upon my Head be the | 
Danger. For you muftknow 
Hannibal was of the Family of | 

Whence-the fame Si- | 
digs, li. 8, derives his Pedi- | 
giee from this very Hero, and | 

Belus. 

in the Fourth Book Bofar 
calls him Bel;des. 
(e) Unde manus juventus.) 
The fiít Venetian Edition 
1478 writes manus, andthence 
I believe this Leéfion.xan glib- 
ly down with all fucceeding | 
Editors; but the Lofcherian | 
Copy 1498, did'very well to 
writeit manum; and to this 

Torrentins fay not a Word of 
the matter, ‘Thus fay opt 
Gravian, Queen’ s- College, Bat- 

17 
| telran, Royal Society, and all 
ourother Books. Certainly 

Panltry jingling ending thus; 
Manus, juventus, bothin ws. 

(f) O utinam nova incude 
diffisgas vetufum.] — Diffingas 

&ed t, bellorugn genitay, mije- | i5 t0 ‘be found in moft of the 
Editions, and in moft of the 

| Manufcripts, both. Old . and 
New, Ancient and Modern. 
And yet this Word can never 
fit this P'ace: For fince Dzf- 
fingere to unmake, is dire&iy 
contrary 76 fingevéitO make, 

found the whole Sentence, 
Tools fin- 

wil) which is far from diffa- 

Defingas therefore is the bet- 
ter Leéion, which is to be 
found in two of Cruquins’s 
Books, with which qur noble 
B uecn's- College Copy agrees, 
where we plainly read deft gas, 
the » being erafed by fome 
malicious Hand. Refidesthis, 

| our Leyden Copy writes deffin- 
£45, doubling 'he f: This 1 
have often obferved in Com- 

| pound Words beginning with 
| def or des, that moft of the 
Manufcripts write diff ox difsz 
Thus Epif. 1, 7. defignatorem, 
as we find it in the Leyden, 

| Graviin,, Queen’ s- College, and 
all the Manufcripts agree, not- | 

- withftanding both Lambin and. | 
the reft of. our Books is fpelt 
chus, Diffgnatorem ; this fre- 
quently happens, as I fancy 
it fell out in the Place now 
before us, Allow this then, 
B ' and 
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and let us write it defingas ; 
but then a worfe fquabole will 
arife about the following ' 
Word, retufum. This retufam, 

- fay the Scholiafts, is the fame 
thing as bebetatwm, blunted 
in the Civil Wat; fo far we 
are right, and thus fays*Vir- 
gil Geor. 2, 301. See alfo. 
Lucan 6,161. Ovid Amor2, 
9. diliws Ital. 16. Au&or 
O&avy. v. 52$. Thefeall(peak 
of Bluuting, by the Words He- 
beto and ‘Retundo. But that. 
which puts a Rub inthe way 
of this Interpretation is, that 
blunted Swords are not forged 
anew upon the Anvil, but 
whetted fharp upon Whet/foxes. 

^ See.Lucan of the ufeof Wbit- 
flones, lib. 7. 139. Now inftead 
ofretufum , whichis extantin 
all my Copies, Craquius’s Book 
reads recufum, and this Lam- 

‘bin caught at the firft rebound, 
and fo did Marcilius and the 
otherCriticks ; forthey would 
fain have diffingas recufum 
to be aPoetical Phrafe, that: 
ftands for. diffingas recudendo 
(to fit up by forging anew.) Sup- 
ofe we grantthis, though it 
every hard we fhould; can 

any body bear to have thofe 
two Wordsincude andrecufum | 
ftand together in the fame 
Verfe? Such a jingling Con- 
junction as this would never 
be fuffered in Profe, though 
that fort of Writing does not 
pay fo great a regard to the 
‘Ears as Verfe. There is a 

. fancy come into my Head, 
. which I believe will do the 
“Trick: Thus lwould have it, 

Dr. B——’s NOTES. ODE 8¢; 

Incude defingas xeco&um im 
Maf[fagetas Arabafque ferrum. 

The old $choliaff feems to me: 
to have found it thus inthe 
Books heretofore ; 
quius fays , he found con 
jufum and commaffatum in th 
Manufcript Annotations: but 
the Leétien in+ Acron as i 
ftands at prefenc is faulty, 
confufum & quaffatum s no 
"is plain commaffatum ex 
plains receéfum, and not eith 
retufum ox recufum. See Ma 
tial 11,53. 13; 29. where h 
fpeaks of a Velabrian Cheefe. 
See Virgil Ain. 7, 636. Lucan” 

But then what fignifies reno- 

——-Q utinam nova 

for Cr 

7, 145. Lucius Florus 3,2.) 
Prudeatins de Car. v.70. Idem. 
Pfychom. v. 6co. Silius Itali- 
cus. 4. ab Initio. 

—— Renavantque nova fornace 
bipennes. a 

vant nova in this place? How 
filly it looks, how Tautolo- 
gical, in Greek mavToA yon. 
Efpecially when he had faid. 
jüft before pila novant; an old. 
Bock from Cologn writes vevos 
cant, which does not mend the - 
matter. I would not havey 
make any {cruple to read, 

Recoquuntque zoevá.fornace | 
oo bmpeunes. A 

So fays Virgil, as I have cite b. 
um, Recoquuat fornacibus, and... 

Prudentins, fornace recoftam, 
Horace therefore wifhes in 
this Place, That the Cold Iron | 
"ulbieh bad. been dao? d and polz 

"ud ‘ bated 

b 
We 
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" Vefe domos inimica linquis. 

| potentes, and Power and Af- 
fiction Gignifie the fame thing. 

_Concitet. 

Or the Courtiers and Minifters ? 

» Nod, andfays, Intelligo, I un- 

to believe him, I hope he 

Dr.B—’s NotES. ODE 3¢. 19 
luted with Blood-fhed in the Ci- | new, and beaten upon a frefb 
vil Wars, might be work’d up te| Anvil into Weapons, to_annay - 
& Mafs, purged and forged a-\ the Maflagetes and Axabianse - 

Notes zpox NoTes, Ove XXXV. 

O Terfe, Elegant, Accurate,. 
Profound Librarian ! 

N aliqui erant, quos popu- 
ius concitqret, prater. ip- 

fum populum? an proceres vult | — Quis, quefo, eft ille belio- 
d aule miniflres? Intelligo.]| tum genitor? Mars, Opinor: 

b fed ex quà uxore, vel amica, 
Horace had faid, bella genuit?] The Dr. will 

Populus fremens | not {uffer Mars to be called 
Ald arma ceffantes, ad arma | the Father of Wars; for this 

mighty Reafon, becaufe he 

The plain Meaning of which could have no Wife or Mi- 
1s, That the People who were up, refs upon whofe Body he 

could beget Wars. By which 
noble Contrivance the Devil 
has loft one of his moft fhi- 

'ning Titles; for how can he 
Be the Father of Lyes, if we ale 
low of no other Generation, 
but what is'Uzzwocal ? Andwhat 
will become of that noble 
Complement apply’d to fo 
many great Men, The Father 
of his Country? For though 
perhaps é B Mn ddr 

will alfo be peifuaded, that | 2ave both Wife and Mifirefs, 
thereis no Mcital underftands | yctit would 4$ id te une 

Beber pras. stop Supt ier ipte "Utcumque mutata potentes of their Bodies. I fuppofe 

thisNote ofthe Dr’swas bor- 
rowed fromthe Alcoran; fox 
Makomet will not. admit any 
of the Godsto have Children, 
becaufe they have no Wives. 

and had attually mutiny’ d, were 
to prevail upontheref?, who bad 
not yet flirr’d, to take Arms, 
But now comes our Emenda- 
tor, and he asks, What, were 
the People to excite the People? 

Here he gives a peremptory 

derftand what you mean. If 
the Reader has Faith enough 

a ree, 

Quippe fi fertuna linquit domos 
affiictas. | Sothat Domos afflitas 
isa Parallel Phrafe to Demos 

— 
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is 4O-D.E- XXXVI; | 
E T tbure c» fidibus juvat 

Placare, ¢ vituli fanguime debite 
Cuftodes Numida Deos: | 

ui nunc Hefperia. fofpes ab ultimá, 
Caris multa fodalibus, I. | 

Nulli plura tamen dividit ofcula, à 
Quam dulci Lamia, memer . 

Atta non alio rege puertia, 
Mutataque fimul toga. 

(a) Creffa ne careat pulchra dies nota: 
Neu promta modus amphora, 

Nen morem in Salium fit requies pedum: 
Nen multi Damalis meri 

Beffum Threicia vincat amyftide : 
Neu defint epulis rafa, 

Neu vivax apium, nen breve lilium... : o 
Omnes in Damalin putres 

Deponent oculos, nec. Damalis vove 
Divelletur adultero, 

Lafcivis ederis ambitiofior. 

Dr. B 
(Df Ref ne careat pulchra 

dies not&,] "This is a 
moft rroublefome Pafíage;and 
flands renowned for the 
Wranggle and Difputations 
Of Learned Criticks. Eraf- 
wins, and a few others, write 
it Threffa, to which purpofe 
they cite Pliny Lib. 7, 40. 
Where he proves the mark- 
ing a happy Day witha White 
Stone, and an: Unhappy one 
with a Black, tobe a Thracian 
Cuftom, But all this is a- 
fcribed to the Seythians, by 
Phylarchus apud. Zenoby Prov. 

'; NorES. ODE 26. 

‘tice. 

cians or Scythians, but of the © 
‘Cretans; hence they make it: © 

mufter with me; for take © 

6, 13. whence Pliny borrow- ̂  
ed his Notion, as the mof - 
elegant Harduinus takes no« - 

Suidas produces the’ 
very fame thing from Phy- © 
larchus in his Atuxh. hpafpu o 
But the old Scholiafts Acro © 
and Porphyrio tell the very. © 
fame Story not of the Thra- ~ 

Creffa nota, jaft as the others 
did Threffa nota, But this In- 
terpretation will never país 4 

which yon will, whithex Tbra- .— 
eam ji 

jas 
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¥A7 ITH Sacrifice and Songs attone 
| The-Gods, who did my Wifhes crown, 
And to my Arms brought back again ~ 
My Numida, juft come from Spain; — 
To him his Friends their Joys impart: 

| But only Lamia fills his Heart; 
| They ever-faithful, ever true, 
| Together liv’d, together grew. 
| With a white Mark appoint the Day | 
| For Drinking, Mirth, and amorous Play ; 
In foaming Goblets pour the Wine, E 
And let the active Dance begin. 

| Fair Damalis fhall baulk her Glafs, 
| To fill her Numida’s Embrace. 
| The Rofe, the Lilly, and each Flow’r 
| Shall join to drefs the fragrant Bow’r: 
Fair Damalts all ethers {corns, 
And only for her Hero burns: 
She twines her Arms around his Waft, 
As Ivy clofe, as Jwy faft. 

¢ian-or Cretan, and let them 
mark every Day happy or 
unhappy. with a white Stone. 

ftill this is no-. 
thing whether you call it a: 
Tbracian ora Cretan Mark; be- | 
caufe'it does not prove whe- 

Or a Black, 

ther it were the white and 
Happy, orthe black and Un- 
happy Mark: for the black 
Stone is as much the Thraci- 
an Mark as the white; fo 
that barely the Tbrazian Mark, 

fay the white Thracian Mark 
will by no means ftand for a 
fait happy Day, fuch as He- 
‘race here means to deícribe, 
‘We muft therefore hunt out 
‘for another, and, if we can 
find it, a better Intetprera- 
tion. That which fiift comes 

» 

to our handis.a Propofal of 
the :moft learned Harduinus; 
who upon the Place already 
cited from Fliny, andalfo th 
his famous Works De Nur. 

unlefs you add Candida, and.| mis Populorum-ee Urbinm voce. 
KT AQN, 
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KTAQN, is pleafed to un- 
derftand by Creffa Nota, the 
Cretan Mark Vini Cretici notam; 
the mark of Cretan Wine. For 
this fee our Author, Carm. 2. 
$. Germ. 1. 10. whexe he fpeaks 
of Nota Falerni, See alfoG- 
sero in Brute, c. 83. The Cre- 
tan Wine was proper enough 
to rejoice with upon a Feiti- 
val Day. See Carm. 3. 2. Cari. 
3. 28. Where Horace fpeaks 
of celebrating a Feftival with 
good Wine. Now Clemens 
Pedag. 2. is his witnefs 
to prove in how great Re- 
pute the Cretan Wine was. To 
all which we muft add in 
a Lump, whatever that In- | 
genious Critick rakes. toge- 
ther to ftrengthen his Opini- 
on; only I with he had na- 
med thofe permulti he talks 
of, thofe very many Authors, 
who givefuch a mighty Com- 
mendation of the Cretan Wine. 
Clemens Alexandrinus unra- 
vels this whole Matter in a 

' Word; forhe calls this Wine 
fweet, and fo fays -Blian. 
Var. Hiflor. 12. 31, But now, 
what, I befeech you, was 
this fweet Wine, but that 
which they call Paffum, or 
Sweets, of which the beft fort 
was made in Crete. See Pliny. 
14,9. fuvenal. 14.270. Martial. 
Epig:. 13.106. What fort of 
Stuff this Paffum was, and 
how made, you may learn 
from Columella, 12. 39. And. 
Palladius in Q&ob. c. ro. And 
you may foon find, why 37»- 

- wvenal and Martial called it^ 
Pingue & pauperis mulfum ; 
for it was made of perithed 

Dr.B—’s NoreEs. ODE 36. by 
Se 

Grapes, {queezed in a Prefs, 
then cask’d and prefetved like | 
Hony : Now except thefe re- 
putable Authors, who make | 
mention of Cretan Sweets, I 
deny that any of thé old 

3 

5 ? 

Roman Writers ever faid a | 
word of Cretas Wine, But | 
prithee now? would it notbe - 
a Pleafant and Foolifhthing, | 
for fo many loving Compas | 
nions to meet together, upon | 
fuch a Feftival as theReturn | 
of Numida, only to fup or . 
tathér to lickPaffum orSweets? 
Let Harduinss,the renowned | 
Author of fuch a Treat, 
even take this Tipple home, 
and keep it for his ownfpend- 
ing. Certainly, if Horace had 

| a Mind to mention the mark 
of any fort of Wine here, he 
would have mention’d the © 
Chian and not the Cretan; he 
would have faid 

Chii ne careat pulchra dies nota, 
Thus he does, Epod. 9. and 
Carm, 3. 19. where he chea- 
pens a Cask of Cbiam Wine. | 
But as for Wine, Horace had _ 
lay'din a fufficient ftock of 
it in the following Verfe, 

Nen promta modus amphora, 

where the word new plainly 
proves, that he had {aid no- © 
thing concerning Wine be- . 
fore. i have throughly 
weigh'd theMatter, and do © 
adjudge, that there is no 
truer Explication than by 
Creffa nota tounderftand crete — 
vel cretea nota,Chalk; forit is 
very probable, that che old 
Latins gave Chalk the Name ~ 

3 

of Creta; becaufe that fort of. 
Glebe ; 



the very fame Senfe. 
» Serm. 2.2. Perfius cextainly 
" borrow'd from this Paffage, 

Dr..B 5 Notes. ODE 36, 
Glebe was imported from 
Crete; thus fays Ifidorus, tho' 
I own,he is no good Author. 
Orig. 16. 1. For though the 

paoria, Terra Cimolia, from 
alittle land very well known, 
called Cimolos, yet the Latins 

23 
; for his Chalk and his /Népper- 
kin. Epi.rr. 37. "Thus does. 
Perfius upon the Birth-day. of 

' his Friend Macrinus, Sat. 2. 
Greeks call Chalk yn Ki- | Can any one doubt after this, 

! whetherHorace does not mean 
the very fame thing. by’ his 
Creffa nsta, that. Martial and 

might call it Creta, from a | Per(ius do by their Lacfea alba 
larger and more noble Ifland, 
or becaufe perhaps the cre- 
tan Sailorsimported it. Since 
then Creta or Chalk, was called 
fo, becaufe it came from Crete, 
and was properly Terra Creffa, 
why fhould not Horace, to a- 
void a vulgar Word, call it 
Creffa Nota, inftead of Cre- 
te Nota, which is more 
fplendid and elegant... In 
his Sersones, where his Words 
are more Plain and Courfe, he 
does not ftick to ufe Creta in 

See 

Sat. 5. Moreover you mutt 
obferve, that it was cu- 
ftemary for the Latin Wri- 
ters to take notice of their 
way of markipg happy Days 
with a white Stone, Pebble, 
Die, Jewel, or with Chalk, 
but the unhappy Days with 
à black Stone, See Martial, 
12. 34. Catullus, 69. concer- 
ning merry Days. Thefíame 
Martial upon Terence’s Return 
from Sicily, marks the Day 
with a white Stone,. and 
taps a Cag of old Wine, juft 
as our Aythor mentions his 
Amphora and his Creffa nota. | 
Vide Epig. 8.45. So again up- 
‘on the unexpected return of 
Cains Fulins Proculas, he calls 

pillus. 
Gemma, and their melior /a- 

See Martial. Epig. 9. 
$2. 1d. 10. 38. Plinius junior » 
Epift. 6. 11. Sidonius, Carm. 
4, Statius, Silv. 4. 6, And 
again Silv. 4. 8. where he 
fays; 

Litera, que feftos. cumnlare 
altaribus ignes, 

Et redimire chelyn, poftefque 
ornare juberet : 

Albanaque cadum fordentem 
promere fumo, 

Et cantw fignare diem: fed 
tardus iner(que ; 

Nunc demum mea vota cas 
na 

Cantw will never do here, 
when he had juft before 
mentioned chelyn, and .af- 
ter that repeated cane. Then 
what can he mean by //gnare 
diem cante? 1 would have 
you read, 
Albanogue cadum fordentem 

promere fumo, 
Et creta fignare diem ———— 

Here he joins Cadum and Cre- 
ta, as Horace does Amphora 
and Creffa nota, Martial Az- 
phora and /alfea gemma, Ca-- 
dus and gemma alba, and as 
Perfius does merum dr. lapil- 
lus candidus; and all this is 
genet {pend the Day mer- 
ily, 

ODE 
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ODE XXXVII. 
N UNC eft bibendum, uunc pede libere - 

Pulfanda tellus: nunc Saliariéus 
Ornare pulvinar deorum 

Tempus erit dapibus, fodales. 

Antehac nefas depromere Cacubum 
Cellis avitis: dum Capitolio / 

Regina dementes ruinas, 

Funus e imperio para£at, 

(a) Contaminato cum grege turpium 
Morbo virorum, quidlibet impotens 

Sperare, fortunáque dulci 

Ebvia. [ed minuit furovenm — p 

Vix uua. fofpes navis ab ignibus: 
(b) Mentemque lymphatam Maratico 

Redegit in veros timores - 

Cefar, ab Italia volantem : 

Remis adurgens (accipiter velut 
AMelles columbas, aut leporem citus 

Venator. in campis nivalis rt UY EE 

Hamonia) daret. ut catenis 
Ml 
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ODE XXXVII. 
ON? W let the Bowl "o Wine and Mirth be 

crown'd 

Let antick Medfhres beat the Ground: 

In coftly Robes let every Shrine be dreft, 

And Luxury and Pomp adorn the plenteous Féaft. 

"Twas Criminal but lately to produce 
The hoarded Cask and potent Juice, ! 

When Egypt's Queen, with frantick Pride o'ercome; 
Menacd the lofty Walls and. Maire Pow'rs of 

Rome. 

.. Compafs'd with Eunuchs, an inglorious Guard, 
Above her Sex her Hopes fhe reer'd : 

And drunk with Fortune’s Smiles rufh’d on, 

At once to make the Empire of the World her own. 

But Cefar taught her Soul to fear at laft, 
When the mad 24azon he chac'd, 

^. As in her Bark from Izalj fhe fled, 
And faw her blazing Fleet with hoftile Flames be- 

Ípread. 

So the fwift Pidegon skims the liquid Air, 

Chac'd by the Hawk; juft fo the Hare 
"Through fnowy Fields the Tbracia» Hunter Flies, 

As Ca/ar nimbly row’d to win the Royal Prize. 
* She, 



16  Q.Hotatii Odarum: 
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Fatale monfirum: qua genevofins | 
Perive quarens, nec muliebriter 

Expavit enfem, (c) nec latentes 

Claffe cité penetravit oras. 

(d) Mufa tn jacentem vifere regiars 
 Vulta fereno, fortis ctp nfpevas — 

Tractave ferpentes, ut atrum 
Corpore combiherent venenuni, 

Deliberate morte ferocsor: 

tevis Liburnis [cilicet invidens, 
Privata deduci fuperbo 

Non humilis wanlier trinmphe. 



The ODES of HORACE, (à 

She, more than Gn. badghéy difdains 
To wear a Roman Viétor’s Chains; 

She {corn’d the Sword,and dar’d her Fate'to meet; | 

Nor fought in Coatts remote, a mean, yet fafe Retreat: 

* With Looks ferene her Palace the-furvey’d, 
Proftrate in Duft; in Ruins lay'd :- ty 

Then {natch’d the hungry Afpecks to her Breaft, 
Whilft on her vital Blood the bloated Monfters feaft. 

Daring fhe dy'd, but knew not how to fear, 
Nor could with tame Submiffion bear 

. Beneath the Conqueror's proud Wheels to bow, 

Or, like an abject Slave, grace the Trinmphal Show. 

o 2 

* 
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OG Ontaminato cum gre- 
ge turpium morbo viro | 

vim.) Tof. ScaligernponzAufon, 
^ LeGQ 1.17, faysthus,Who can 

bear with the vulgar Letfion 
in this place ? who can defen 
zt, or make: tolerable Senfe of 
it? Upon which by his own 
C€onje&ure he corrects the 
Paffage, and reads it thus, — 

Contaminato congrege. turs 
pium / 

Morbo virerum — 

A fter which he explains Morbo: 
virorum by Morbofis. viris, Di- 
feafed Men, as fcelus viri, fot 
Sccleftus, a Rogue, 
feem that Creguins followed 
the Authority of this Cri- 
tick, {upported, as *he fays, 
by three Manufcripts of good 
Credit: Whereupon he publifh- 
es congrege in the Text, and on 
that account he has the good 
W ord of Baribius,adverf. 1.59. 

- €. 9. Asfor Cruquius and Bar- 
thins, 1 have nothing to fay 
to them ; but I can do no 
lefs than exprefs fome In-- 
dignation at Scaliger, for 
fuffering himíelf to be ta- 
ken napping fo fhamefully. 
For What fort of Hodge- 
podge is this, fo. unbecom- 
ing Herace, and not ónly him 
but Ennis, and the old Tra-- 
gedians of that Age? what: 
is this contaminato morbo tur- 
pism virorum  congrege, Of 

. 

what is yet more rough € 

It. fhóuld- 
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rumbling, Contagmimatu mor-. 
bofis turpibus viris congregibus? 
Could fuch loufie ftuff come 
from fucha Beau ofa Poet as 

orace? No Author ever put © 
-marko virorum. fox. morbofs 
viri; and Congrex was a. 
word. not born in Hirace's | 
Time; indeed it was ufed | 
by fome after him, as Apu! 
leiss, Aufonins, Prudentiuss 
Au&or Pervigil. Vener. and - 
Cyrilins in Glaffarto, but in 
fuch: a Senfe as:will not ftand | 
here. Tobe fhort, Contamé-— 
nato cum grege , is the right | 
Leífion, and ought not to be | 
diftu;b'd. For the word Grex; | 
‘Herd; agrees: very’ well: with” 
the filthy Society of Fidlers | 
and Eunuchs. See Aurel. Vidt. | 
in Tit Seneca Epif. 95. Ta- 
ditus Annal. 15. 37. who all 
{peak very contemptibly of 
foreign Slaves and Eunuchs. | 
Add to thefe, Valerius Max. 
where he fpeaks of a Bawd 
and a Pimp, Contaminato cum 
grege is therefore right; and 
fhall fland. What follows in . 
the vulgar Editions, may be - 
very juftly explained thus, 
cum grege virorum turpiune 
morbe, with a Herd of Fel- | 
lows who had the filthy Difeafe. 
An old. Scholiaft has thefe 
words, He calls them turpes 
morbo, becaufe of their Effe- 
minacy. This is Right; and | 
fo fays Claudian de Cinzd. 
Ep. 26. See alfo that re- . 

‘ . markable 
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«Op. B—-'; Nores. Opt 37. 
markable Place in Herodotus, 
where he: © mentions the 

| Siteav NOT SON, or the: 
Femenine Diftemper. See Ca- 
tullus Epig.s8. Philoxenus in 
his Gloffary writes, Morbofus, 
Weabtxss, aSedemite. With- 
out doubt we have nick'd 
Horace?s Meaning, cum conta- 
minato grege morbofarum fpa- 
donum, with ber filthy Herd 
of naffy Ednuchs’: and yet 1 
can never give my full Con- 
fent, or'allow; that thus Ho- 
race wrote with hisown Hand ; 
if 1am not miftaken,he would 
never call Eunuchs by the 
Name of Piri or Men, who 
‘rather deferved the Name of 
Half-men; Women, or Monfters, 
efpecially in this Place, where 
he bears fo hard upon them. 
Lama Man, {aid Vefpafian, 
when he accufed one AM»- 
cianus, a notorious Rake, as 
much as to fay, you are not 
fo. Befides, that fame Phrafe, 
virorum twrpium morbo, does 
not found. in my Ears as if 
it came froni Horace's elegant 
Pen, neither can it found fo 
to any one, whofe Eats are 
well tuned by the frequent 
Pernfal of the beft Authors. 
We muft therefore look out, 
and fee if by one of our Con- 
je&türes we cán. help this 
.Place at a dead lift; notwith- 
_fanding ir is‘ in‘ aloft and 
deplorable Condition. 1 have 
fent my Wits-a Wool-gather- 
ing; and have at laft difcove-- 
red; that-nothing feenis: more: 
agreeable both to the vulgar 

ig 
= 

Reading and Interpretation, 
than if. we thould fay, Op- 
probriorum, inftead of morbo. 
"VÍTOYHID > " 

Contaminate cum grege tur 
í pium ] 
Opprobriorum 

By oepprobrie 1  underftand 
thofe Eunuchs, omnibus pro- 
bris contaminates, polluted with 
all manner of filth, and who 
are adifgrace to human Na- 
ture. This Phrafe is a plain 
Gracifm, as old as Homer, 
who calls fcandaleus Fellows, 
thépxee. Thus he calisfome 
Shepherds, Thus in another 
place the Gracans, and the 
Sens of Priam. So we read 
in the Apoftle, where he . 

| quotes Eprmenides, 

KpnTic del "Veucals u4X' sAt- 
| yXem, yasipt apyat. 

So fays the Proverb, "Hpaiay 
Masses aBas vel aTas,The 
"Sons of Heroes are good nothing. 
See alfo Carullus; Ep. 29. And 
thus I'ànderftaud that Paffage 
in our Author, Carm. 3. 6... 

% 

Dedecorum pretiofus emtor. 

Eee Impudent 
Women, Punks. Add to this, 
that Opprebivm is in many 
laces-very fxly apply'd to 

Fidlers, Eunuchs, and E£emi- 
nate Fellows. See Claudian 
im Entropium Eunuch , 1.57; 
So Propertius upon this-very 

Queen 
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Queen Cleopatra, L. 3.9. That 
which further makes for us 
is, that térpium is a very fit 
Epithet , for Opprobriorum ; 
afd fo Horace ules it, Serm. 

(i ; 
(b) Mentemque. lymphatam 

Maratico redegit, in veros ti- 
mores.) The Manufcript Co- 
pies are all pofitive for in 
veros, neither have I any de- 
fign of troubling this Leéion 5 
but yet it fhould be a4 veros, 
if we have any .regard for 
Inftances or Examples from 
other Authors. They all fay 
vedigere ad. See Seneca, Epif. 
13. [t. Epift 4s. Ir. Epif. 95. 
Seneca alter Controv. 9. And 
thus fays Liviw: in feveral 
Places. See upon this Topick 
the moft acurateFrederichGro- 

_ novins ad Liv. 41. 23. By the 
way, though it is, not our 
Butinefs or Defignto write a 
Commentary but only Emen- 
dations, yet I cannot forbear 
taking notice, that all the 
Interpreters I ever faw, be- 
have themfelves very fillily- 
upon this Paffage, whilft by 
lymphata they. underftand 
ebria, infana, [uriata, Drunk, 
Mad, Raving; but do thou, 
© Reader, mend the Matter, 
2nd conífirue it, Scar d, Fright- 
td, leized with a Lyzphatich, a 
vain Fear, all which is very 
plain from the Story; for in 
the very beginning of the 
Fight at AGium, Cleopatra 
eing ftruck with a Pannick 

Fear, took to her Heels; 
which Pannick Fear, Auguftus 

Dr.B—’s NoTES. ODE 37. 

"and renew the War; But, 
ye Grammatians / 

turn’d into a Real Fear, as our 
Author fays,when having got. _ 
ten the Victory, he gave her: 
chace with his whole Navy. ‘4 
Now unlefs you take Lym- 
phata in this Senfe, the whole _ 
Sentence will grow as coldas 
Ice, or will be utterly loft and a 
annihilated, Confule Seneca — 
Epif. 13. Id. Epift. 85. and .- 
Lucan. 7. 186. for a true ac- 
count of this Paanick Fear. 
Horace is very Arch here and. 
very bitter at the fame time, 
when he lets us know, that 
Queen Cleopatra s Mind was 
not terrified by Pas; Apollo, or . 
any other Deity, but by Ma- 
ratick Wine. i 

(c) Nec latentes claffe cite. 
reparavit oras, j Where, I be- 
feech you, is the Sen(e, and . 
what is the Meaning of re- |. 
parare oras claffe? fome mer- _ 
ry Fellows tell us, that all | 
this is by Hypallage, and that 
oras. claffeftands fer oris claf- 
fem: whence they explain it 
thus, that fhe did not recruit. 
her Army, or vefit ber Navy, 

Oo. 
I con- 

jure you to tell me, are fuch .- 
Hypallages as this ever to be 
met wich among the Poets? — 
Where do they ever fubíift, 
but in the biainlefs Heads of 
our Pedants, whoif they can 
but Trump up an Hypallage, 
or Hyperboton, or a Synchryfis, 
think they have fufficiently | 
cleared up the moft obfcure . 
Paffages. Blockheads as they - 
are! they do not onlidet 

: ; that 
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that by this Interpretation 
they have made Nonfenfe of 
what Horace fays here ? fince 
by this, they would make it 
an Heroic A& in Cleopatra 
-mottorefit her Navy : Where-- 
as, that very thing muft be 
a fign of her Fear, fince fhe 
might have refitted it if fhe 
would. Othersthere are, who | J 
give up this foolith Hypal- 
lage, but then by reparavit 
oras, underftand repetiit, re- 
quifroit, retur d to, Or once | 8 
more fought, and yet with all 
their cunning, they cannot 
fhow us one Inftance in all 
the Latin Tongue to juftifie 
this. But now I come, and 
though all the Books every 
where extant oppofe me in 
it, yet ftill I contend, that 
Horace wrote with his own 
individual Hand thus, 

Nec latentes 
Claffe cita penetravit oras 

That is, fhe did not fly into 
fame remote Corner of the Coun- 
try,where Auguftus could not, 
or would not purfue her. This 
clears upthe Senfe: andthofe 
Puppies the Librarians might 
ealily fall into fuch a Biun- 
der, See Virgil, Ainei. 1. 

Antenor potuit Mediis elapfus 
00 Mchivis 
Illyricos penetrare finus, atque 

intima tutus 
‘Regna Liburnvrtit———— 

3r 

Where you fee all the Parts: 
very pretily anfwer to this: 
Paflage in Horace; both An< 
tener and Cleopatra fly from. 
their Enemies, one to -the 
intimos finws, the other tothe 
eras latentes. See allo cn. 
9. Siliws Ital. 4. Id. 4. Lue 
canus, 7. V. 216. Swetonius in, 
ulio. C. $1. Aimmianus, 29. 

5. In all thefe Authors pe- 
netrave is ufed to defcribe 
Voyages, Journeys, and Pere- 
rinations. 
(d) Mufa dr jacentem vifere 

Regiam. ) W hat does he mean 
here by jacentem. Regiam? I 
believe he means humilem, 

| bumble, ox ignobilem, ignoble, — 
as in Cicero de Orat. c. 67. 
But this Interpretation will 
never fit this- Place.  Per- 
‘haps he means’ dirutam, de- . 
ftructam, Ruined, Pulled down; 
as in Seneca Controv. 34. But 
then this Interpretation cor- 
tradiéts the: Story : ‘for Cleo- 

-|patras. Palace was at that. 
time ftanding and in good 
Plight.. Upon this I had caft 
about, and I had fany’d with 
my (elf, that it fhould be 
Aufa & tacentem vifere re- 
fiam, notwithftanding the 
"Copies did not admit of this 
Ledtion. Tacentem , that. is, 
‘vacuam , defolatam, Empty, 
Defolate, all the Troops and 
Gangs of Courtiers and: Pa- 
rafites being fled for Safety, 
after Antony and Cleopatra 
were ruined. See our Au- 
thor upon the fame Subjea, 
Carm. 4: 14 See alfo Clan- 

ie Se dian 
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dian de’ Rapt. Proferpi. 3. 
14g) And again; 5. 154.) 
Liucanus; 2. 224 Statiss,Theb,; : 
$.31o. In all thefe Authors | 
you will find: an account' of. 

. Silent, Empty; Defelate Courts; 
: Paletes and Ho#fes. But when I- 
had finithed my’ Conjefure; 1’ 

‘was given to Underftand 
terward, that a Man ‘ 
Copy belonging to Berfipan~ | 
nus, of which I had ne-. 
ver yet: feen any one Edi- 
ties, did plainly and fairly 
read tacentem, and not ja- 

2 
a 
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NOTES ups N oT ES. O DE 57. 33 

f y V-£ feguuntur in. vul- 
NZ gatis codicibus, fic. fatis | 
o _contmode explicari pof- 

font. ] What follows is an 
account of Ewnuchs, Sodo- 
mites,the Filthy Diffemper,&c. 
interlarded with two the fat- 
teft Quotations that could 
be got; and at the foot of 
this Bawdy Account, there 

is a Paflage from one of 
the Apofiles. All chiscomes 
from an Author who had de- 
clared, Ode x. 15. Se nul- 
lam his yebus turpiculis lucem 
affundere, That he res never 
dawb his Fingers with Smut, 
Lymphatam intelligunt e- 

 €m Gy 

-briam, infanam, furiatam. Ima 
vtro tt, vano pavore territam.) 
What Horace calls Lymphata; 
fome. Expofirors. had inter- 
}preted, Drunk and Mad ; but 
the Dr. calls them Block- 
heads for their Pains: and 
tellsus,that it fignifies, Scar’d, 
Frighted ; &nd yet he owns; 
that this Operation happen'd. 
toCleopatrathrough the Means 
-of Wine, Vino Marafico. Now: 
whether it be mote likely,that 
Wine fhould Fright any Body, 
or make them Mad and. 
Drunk, is humbly fubmitted* 
to the Candid Reader. 
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ODE XXXVIII.. 

SCRCIERM Co X 
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io (US. 

y Erficos odi, puer, apparatus: / 
-  Difbicent nexa philyrá corona: . 

. Mitte fedtari, rofa quo locorum- 

Sera moretur. 

(a) Simplici myrto nihil allabores 
. Sedulus, cura; neque te minifirum 

Dedetet myrtus, neque imo fub ara "m 

Vite bibentem. a ae 



DE XXXVIII.- 

pz Pomp and coftly State, 
Garlands and Perfumes I hate; 

Be not too curious to compofe 
‘The flow’ry Sweets and fragrant Rofe. 

- Why:fhould you and I be fine, 
- Underneath a fcanty Vine? 

"Let Myrtle Wreaths my Brows adorn, 

-All other.Crowns, but. that, I fcorn. 

a uS | 



36 Dr. B—'s Notes. Opx 38. 
i | 

(a)QWmplici myrto nihil ad 
laberes fedulus cure.) 

M ‘Say you fo? What, was Ho- 
yace himfelf the Mafter, to: 
take all this care that his 
Boy, contrary to his Com- 
mands, fhould not ufe any 
other Greens but only Myr- 
tle? I fancy the Saturnalia 
were come about, where the | 
Servant was to command his 
Mafter.But do thou, O Rea- 
der! Read and Point the place 
thus, and I’ll juftifie thee, 

Simplict myrto nihil adlabo-' 
ves 

Gedulus, cuya mM —À a 

Cura, take care, Lays Horace, 

er beware, leaff you ave too 
curious in getting together Rules 

or any other Flowers, except 
Myrtle only. Perhaps if Ho- 
race had a mind to íhow his | 
Authority, he might have: 
faid fedulus shando, but with- 
out doubt, you muít read 
cura, See fox this, Teren. | 
Andt. 5.2. Horace, Serm. 2.- 
6. The Bedlean Manufcript is — 
on the fame fide, and writes 
cura ; whence fome will won- 

| der perhaps, that fo notori- 
ousa fault was never found - 
Out. before 5. hut "tis one 
thing to corre& a fault, and | 

| another to acknowledge it af- 
tex. it is coxected. 

The End of the Seventh Part, and of the Firft | 
Bokof ODES. 
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"ODE I. 44 As1NIUM Pop 

Bellique caufas, & vitia, oe: modes, 

Ludumque fortuna, gravefque 
Princtpumamicitias, (a) Cn arma; 

Nondum expiatis untia cruoribas, 
Periculofa plenum opus alea, 

-Tradlas, c incedis per ignes 
Suppofites cineri dolofo. 

Paulum fevera Mufa tragadia + 

Bofit theatris: 10x, ubi publicas 
Res ordinaris, ( b) grande munus 

US repetes cothurno, 
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THE 

HORACE 
BOOK IL. 

ODE I. Jo Asinivs Portio. 

SERA] OLD is your Mufe, to fing in lofty 
E Strain 

The Terrors of a Civil War; 
How far it rag'd, and whence it 

firft began: 
What various Turns diftinguifh'd 

Se 7 

yes 

Nd 

rn 
E » 

(eS: 
Sd 
L6 

every Year: | di 
To what a height the Factious Senate ran: | 

What Streams of Blood were fpilt, whofe Vengeance 
yet we fear. 

Hard is the Task, yet worthy fuch a Pen: 
You tread on Quick-fands, pafs through Fires; 

Defer awhile the bloody Zragick Scene, 
To guard the State, the State thy Aid requires : 

Then take th’ 4reniaw Buskin once again, 
And finifh the e thy Godlike Mufe infpires 

A 2 MN In 

N 



4  .—  -Q. Horatii Odarum. 
Infigne maflis prafidinm veis, 
Et confulents, Pollio, curia; 

Cui laurus aternos honeres 
Dalmatico peperit triumpho. 

jam nunc minaci murmure corguum 
Perfiringis aures: jam litui firepunt: 
Fam fulgor amorum fugaces 

Terret equos, equitumque vultus. 

(c) Videre magnos jam videor duces 
Now indecoro pulvere fordidos, 

Et cuncta terrarum fubadia, 
Prater atrocem. animum Catonis. 

Funo, c Deorum cuifquis amicior 
Afris, tnulta cefjerat smpotens 

Tellure, victorum nepotes 
Rettulit inferias Fugurthe. 

uis nen Latino [anguine pinguior 
Campus, fepulchris wmpia pralia 

Tefiatur, auditumque Medis 
Hejperia fonitum rung? 

Qui gurges, aut qua flumina lugubris 
Ignara belli? quod mare Daunia- 

Non decoloravere cades? | 
— Qua caret ora ernore nofiro? 

Sed ne relictis, Mufa procax, jocis, 
(d) Cea retractes munera nania: 

Mecum Dionao fub. antro 
Quare modos leviore pleciro. 



The ODES of HORACE. — f$ 
In thee the Injur’d a fure Patron find : 
Thy Voice the awful Senate fways; 

Dalmatia’s Conquett did thy Temples bind 
With never-fading Green and deathlefs Praife. 

Such is thy Genius, fuch thy Warlike Mind, by 
No Art to nobler Heights the pompous Tale can rae, 

Methinks I hear the horrid Dinn of Arms; 
_ Bright gleaming Armour paints the Field: 
The ratling Trumpet pours its dread Alarms: 

The Brave lye low in Duft, the Valiant yield: 
Revenge and Honour the ftern Warrior warms, | 

And every Breaft but Cato’s is with Horror fill'd. 

uno, or fome revengeful angry Pow'r, 
"That lately guarded Libya's Coaft, 

Unable to protect her Fav'rite Shore, 
Repays at laf whatever frick lott; 

Satiates her thiríty Rage with Roman Gore, 
And with our flaughter'd Sonsattones Tugartba s Ghoft, 

Each Latian Province, ev'ry Field and Plain, 
The Marks of Civil Fury thow; | 

What Coaft, what Country wants that bloody Stain ? 
Whilft the proud Perfan triumphs in our Woe, 

The blufhing Rivers, and difcolour’d Main, 
With Roman Slaughter dy’d, in Sanguine Surges flow. 

Inteftine Broils, and bloody Camps and Fights 

e 

But ill become the wanton Muje: % 
In Sports and Amorous Pleafures the delights, 

Nor further the Heroick Strain purfues, | 
But droops her Wings, and near the Shades alighte, 

And for the gentle Lyre a fofter Theme fhall chuie, 

he 34 : pis 2 " 
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6 Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 1. 

( a) T arma nondum expia- | 
th  nnila crueribus.] 

All the Afanufcripts do in a 
moft amazing manner agree 
to write, unika cruoribus 5 and 
there is another Pafflage in Ho- | in. é 

| this Alteration makes a great © yace which gives it Counte- 
nance, Epod.-5. 

Et unkta turpis ova rana fan- 
guine. 

But perhaps both that Verfe 

O.id Metam. 4» 96. Epift. 

Canaces. Cicero pro Rofci. 

To the fame purpofe is dedi- | 
| better than sana. . All our 

Horace Epod. 17. For you are | 

to underitand, that delibutus, | 

befmear'd, is the fame as un-| 

Hus, anointed, as Donatus upon 

buta. See Seneca Contro. 2. 

Terence, and the old Scholia# 
upon our Author, inform us. 
Aud yet it is worth our Obfer- 
vation, thatin the very fame 

Story about Neff4:, where Ho- 
vyace ules the Word delibutus, 
Befmeared other Authors do 
not ufe unius, anointed, but 
tintus, dyed. See Cicero de 

Nat. Deor. 3, 28. Ovid. Me- 

tam. 9, 131. And again, to | 
the fame purpofe in the fol- | 

| tims Confol. 2, 5. Tingo & lowing Lines. v. 153. Seneca 
Here, 4t. v. 470. Concerning 
News, V therefore read in this 
Place, 5 

Nondum expiatis tinlla eraori- 

bus. 
t V 

| clofe, you cannot readily di- 1 

» 

There is no great Alteration — 
in reading the two Words, for 
unlefs you keep your Eye - 

ftinguith undlus from tinftus 
in the Manufcript Copies; bur — 

difference in the Senfe, be- 
| canfe you can never fay, that — 
| Arms are snilacruore, anoint- — 
ed with Blood, unlefs you take — 

| them juft reeking out of the 
| Battle, before they are wiped ; 

3 | but they will remain tna - 
and thisare troubled with the | 
fame Diftemper. Other Au- | 
thors ufe the Word oblita, by | 
the very fame Metaphor. See | 

| gain. Whereforethe Epithet 
| tintta, dyd, is fitter for this 

4y'd, a long time after, be- 
caufe when once a Stain of . 
this fort gets into Iron, it 
can never be wafh'd out a- 

Place, and fuits the occafion 

Poets ufe this Word; I do 
not know of one that has 
unita, See Virgil Geor. 3. 
Our Horace Carm. 3, 23. O- 
vid Trif. 2, 387. lbid. 14, 2. 
Ibid. 4, 6. Idem. in Ibid. and 
fo again and again. Moreo- 
ver as tinila cruoribus are 
linked together here in our 
Author, fo we find them 
check by jowle in the reft of 
the Poets. For this, befides 
the abovefaidQuotations from 
Ovid and Seneca, fee Ovid 
Pont. 3, 2. Seneca Thyctt. 
257. PhedrusFab.2, 4. Boe- 

Cruor go together in all thefe 
Places. 

(b) Grande, murus Cecropio 
repetes cothurnv.| Old Father 
Heinfius fays, Here perhaps you 

| ought to read 
Cecropit 

: 2 



Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE tr. 
Cecropii vepetes cothurni.: 

But Heinfiws the Son, in the 
Margin of his Book, of which 
I have a Copy now by me, 
fays, Perhaps we ought to-read 

Cecrobios repetes cothurnes, 

 Butthefe things are not of 
fuch terrible Confequence, as 
to oblige us to depart from 
the Vulgar Le&ion in all the 

' Books. Only I muft take 
notice, that all the Modern- 
Interpreters are hortibly out 
in explaining thofe other 
Words, Mox wbi publicas Res 
grdinaris. The old Scholiajts 
are more in the right, when 
by: Ordinaris, Order, they un- 
derftand Scrépferis, Tow have 
auritten. | Ordinariis indeed 
not very common in this Ac- 
ceptatión ; but our Horace is 
anew vainper of Words, and 
borrowed this from the Greek, 
SuqatTay ordinare, is the 
fame thing as librum feri- 
bere, to write 4 Book, and 
Suvytxyua a Syntagm, is the 
fame as liber, volumen, a 'Booh, 
or Volume. The common 
Senfe of this Paflage requires 
this Explanation. 

(c )- Asudire magnos jam vi- 
deor duces.] What, I befeech 
you, do thefe great Generals 
here prate of, which Horace 
fays he feems to liften to? 

Audire magnos jam videor duces, 
Nen indecoro pulvere fordidos ; 

Et cunéta terrarum [ubatta 
Prater atrocem animum 

Catonis, Zh 

ing, but that of Seeing. 

7° 

Forfooth you do not find 
they fay any thing, and t9 
what purpefe are thofe Words; 

Non indecoro pulvere fordidos ?> 

Fot Duft and Filth. do not: 
belong to the Senfe of m . nT 

another place indeed our Aus. 
thor fancied to himfelf that 
he heard Calliope. 

vAsdire, & videor pios errare 
per laces. 

Here he {peaks Senfe, and to 
the purpoíe: For Calliope was 
jut then beginning to fing 
him along Song, Longum Me- 
los: But in the prefent Cafe, 
where he pretends to over- 
hear a parcel of Generals, we 
cannot find. that they mutter. 
fo much-as one-Syllable, I- 
cannot chufe but wonder, that 
fo many Interpreters hould di- 
geft {uch Stuff as this. Per- 
haps the old Scholia#s may 
help us out here at a dead 
Lift ; they tell ushere, That they 
are in dowbt, and dont know 
whether Horace means, that be 
heard the Generals | making 
Speeches, or Pollio writing 
Verfes on this Subject, But, L 
befeech you, what fort of 
Speeches muft theíe Generals 
make in a Cloud of Duít, 
and in the Heat of the Bat- 
tle? Or by what Licenfe and 
Authority did Horace leave 
out concionantes, making Speeches, 
in the midft of an imperfe& 
Speech. of his own, which 
muft be otherwife fupply'd. 

A 4 And 
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Andas for that other Whim, 
when by D«wces they fuppofe 
Horace. means Pollio only, 
how can they make:his good 
by Precedents? Without more 
ado the Paffage is faulty, it 
cannot be explained, but it 
may eafily be mended. 

Videre magnos jam videor duces, 
Non indecoro. pulvere fordidos, 

What can be. brighter than 
this LeQion? Thofe pleafant 
Dogs; the Librarians, altered. 
it forfooth, becaufe 

- Murmure carnium 
Rerffringis aures, jam litui ftre- 

punt; 

went juft.before, as ifit were 
not the fame Man here, who 
both heard. the Txumpe:s 
founding, and faw the War- 
riors ju about to fall on and 
begin the Battel. Videor. vir 
dere, I feem to fee, is indeed 
a Trite Expreffion, but with- 
al avery Elegant one. See 
Plautus Muftellar. 1, 34 Tem 
rence, AGel. 3,3. Cicero in 
Catil 4, 6. Cero the Son 
ia Epift. Fam. 16, 21. Pra- 
dentins Perifteph. 2,552. Thus 
the reft of the Poets uponthe 
like occaífion do. not pre- 
tend. in their Fictions, audire 
bella. dr dues, to. bear. Wars. 
and. Generals, fox how. fhould 
they ? but videre d» cernere; 
to fee and behold them, See 
Virgil Ain. 6. Claudian. Conf. 
Honor, 3, 200, Petronius. All 
thefe Authors have their Vi- 
Sions as well as Horace, He 

Dr. Bx; Notes. ODE 1. 

and Petroniws both obfervethe | 
Petrenius pre-— fame Order. 

tended to hear the Rattling 
of Armour, the Fight atPhi~ 
lippi, and the Rout of the | 
Theflaliansand Spaniards: and 
juft fo our Horace fancies that. 
he heard the Sound of Trum- 

TNT NO DK 

e Si 

pets, and faw. Generals Con-- 
quering and laying Countries 
wafte. - 

(d) Cea retratles munera, 
Nanie.) Nick Heinfius has a 
particular Fancy of his own. 
to read Funera. | Cbabotigs had: 
rather have Vwinzra, and pre- |. 
tends to have fome old Co- 
pies on his fide; but what. 

saa aioe os, 

they are l cannot for my |. 
Blood. imagine. All that 
belong to me, and to Lam- — 
bin, Cruquius, Torreniius, Pul- 
mannus, (rc, do all agree 
admirebly well, and ftand fal 
by, Munera,  Befides, this is. 
exa&ly according to my Mind. 
Do net, fays eur Author, un- 
dertake a Bufinefs that: is above — 
your Strength, and. which bet- 
ter fuits the great Abilities of — 
Simonides Mufe. See Virgih 
Ain, 5, $46, But then a little. 
after, the Peter-besfe Copy, - 
even in fpite of the Metre, 
reads; 

Quare modos leviore Lyr. 

But Plero is- interlin'd, as a | 
Various Letttn; leviore: lyvá, 
Harp, chorda String, ox pletfro. 
Quill, ace alltothefame pur- 
pote at long run. See Ovid Me- 
tam.1o, r50. Srar, Theb. 1c, 
440. Seneca Agam. 329. Alb 
"which Paífages are ftoln from. 
this very Scrap in Horace. 

Unda 



[ TN&a enim cruore armavix 
J dici pot&érünt, wifi fiatim 

a prelio & cade, priu[quam 
tergerentur : Tintta vere etiam 
dit poftea man[erunt 5 quia ma- 
eula, qua femel penitus infede- 
Yat ferro, ablui mon poterat. ] 
The Dr. will not fuffer his 
Author to call the Roman 
Arms; sna cruoribus, anoint- 
ed with Blood; but will have 
tinfta erworibus, 
Blood, to be the better Phrafe, 
for this noble Reafon, Be- 
caufe Unétions are ea/ily wiped 
away, but a Tincture is never 
to be effaced. Should it fo 
happén, that any of the Sol- 
diers, when the Battle was 
done, did make ufe either of 
a Gründftone or a Whetítone, 
the Dr’s Criicifin muft be. at- 
terly fpoiled. Asfor the dif- 
ference between sus and 
tincus, Y do not think one 
more proper than the other 
becaufe either this or that 
Stain lafts longeft, for Ho- 
race {ays nothing here of any 
fuch Duration: He does not 
tell us that thefe Spots were 
nat yet worn out, but nof yet 
expiated or attoned for, non~ 
dwmexpiatá 5 but 1 take wncius 
to be moft proper here, be- 
caufe Blood is more like an 
Oistment xhàn. à Tintlure, be- 
ing not fo fine and fluid ; and 
becaufe unéfas feéms to "im- 

NOTES zpogg NoTES. ODE 1... 9 

Blood which was bafely and 
difhonourably fhed in a Civil 
Unnatural War. The Dr. pro- 
duces 4 vaft. number of Au- 
thors.who have ufedthe word 
tinifus 5 I know not who 
fiould feruple the being and 
exiftence of that Word: 
Doubtlefs, if it had never 
been ufed; we fhould hardly 
find it in tlie Didionary. 

dyd with} Audire magnos jam videor 
Duces. Quid fodes, marrant 
boni illi Duces, quos audire 
fibi videiur Noftez?] This is 
| (mart enough; the. Dr. will 
have it that thefe Generals 
here fhould make “Speeches, 
fince Horace pretends to hear 
them: Whereas I believe Ho-’ 
race intended by what follows: 
to let us know, that they 
‘were fighting, fhoutisg, ri- 
ding, killing, running awa 
and the likes, all which ‘ace 
‘ans produce an Idea propex, 
‘for the Senfe of Hearing, as 
well as making of Speeches. 
If we may credit what fol- 
lows, our Poet fancied he. 
heard. cundfa terrarum fubatla,. 

"that is, Cowntries, Provinces, 

Citées, Towns, conquered, fporled 
and. laid wafle, nay, among 
other things mentioned we. 
have atrocem animum Catenb 5 
if then the Dr's Interpretati- 
on be right, a Soul, a City 
and a Prevince, muft be as 

ply Filib or Peilstion, and| capable of makig 4 Spéech 
therefore fit to exprefs that] as a General. 
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ODE IL A44 C. CRis P. SALLUSTI1UM? 

NU argento color eff, avaris — 
(a) «dita terris inimsice lamna,.. 

Crifpe Sallufti, vifi temperato 
— Splendeat. ufa. - 

Vivet extento Proculeius avo, 
Notus in fratres animi paterni : 
(b) Illum aget penna metuente folvi- 

Fama fuperffes. 
Latius regnes.avidum donando 
Spiritum, qam [i Libyam remotis _ 3 
Gadibus jungas, Cy uterque Panus- as ee 

Serviet uni. 

Crefdit indulgens fibi divus hydrops, 
Nec frtim pellit, nif, eaufa morbi _ 
Figerit venis, (c) e aquofas albo: 

| Corpore languor. 

Redditum Cyri folio Phraatem, | 
(d). Diffdeus plebi numero beatorum. am A 
Eximit virtus, populumque falfis 

: Dedocet uti — — 

Vocibus, vegrum Q^» diadema tutum 
Deferens uni, propriamque laurum; 

)uifauis ingentes oculo irretorto 
Spectat acervos. ‘ 

Dr. B >> NoTES. ODE 2% 

(a) Baita tevris inimice Nullus argento color eff, avaru. 
lamne.] Lambin fan- | Abdita terris inimice lamna,. 

cy'd to himfelf, that he had ; Crifpe Sallnfti, nifi temperato 
done mighty Matters, whenin|  - Splendeat wn. 
{pite of all the Copies, which 
plainly wrote it abdito argento, | For, fays he, If Horace had 
biddenSilver,he whipt in abdite | faid thus, Gold, when hid un- 
Lamna, hidden Plate, and re- | der Ground, has no manner of 
fiored the whole Paflagethus, | Colour, much left a bees 

; 94027, 
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deieiedededetelele [11 ] dededejefededededeie 
ODE II. To C. Crispus SALLUSTIUS. 

OW dim is Gold, how faint it fhines, 
“i When hid below in dirty Mines ? 

‘Stillas it fpends, more bright it fhews, 
And take its Value from its Ufe. 
When Fame of Proculeius fings, 
She mounts on Everlafting Wings; . 
His free and generous Actions prove 
A Father’s in a Brother’s Love. 

The Man who curbs his vicious Mind, 
When to bafe Avarice inclin'd, 
A nobler Empire far maintains, 
Than he who o’er all 4frick reigns, 

Tis great this Paffion to controul, 
For ’tis the Dropfie of the Soul: 
Unlefs you purge each Sickly Vein, 
Twill Thirft, and Drink,. and Thirft again. 

Virtue ne’er reckons with the Bleft, . 
The Man who fways the potent Eaff ; 
No {pecious Names, no falfe Difguite 
Can cheat her clear unerring Eyes ; 
Only to him fhe gives the Crown, | 

- And puts the Lawrel Garland on, 
Who againft Bribes undaunted ftand, 
That neither touch his Eyes nor Hands. 

uiii ised EM | 

Colour, unlefs it fbines by a| Horace had ever faid any fuch 
temperate Ufe: Would he not 
have talk'd very faolifbly ? For 
it would have been all one as if 
he had faid, there are no Coarms 

. er Beauties in an Ugly Woman, 
xnlefs. that. Ugly Woman be 
Handfom. Here I commend 
Lambin’s way of arguing, if 

thing as he Dreams of ;. but 
it is a clear Cafe, that Lam 
bin could not Conftrue this 
Sentence; for let us re-efta- 
blith the Reading jaft as we 
find it in all the Manufcript 
Copies, only we will alter the 
Pointings 

Nullus 



12 Dr, B——'s Notes. Ope ww. (| 

low; and yet weratherchufe~ 4 
to fide with the oldones. In | 
the preceding Verfe, a pretty. d 
pfort of a Fellow for a Scho» 
lar, who lately Publifhed He- | 
race, was pléas’d to place a E 1 

Nullus avgento color eff avaris 
Absito terris; inimice lamne 
Crifpe Salufli, nifi temperato 

p Gplendeat mfi. - 
n 

Thefe Words do not feem tó 
infer, as if Horace believed, 
that Silver when it lay hid 
had no Colour, unlefs the | 
fame Silver did ífhine; but 
they only acquaipt us by 
way ef Relation, that Salut 
was an Enemy to Plate, un» 
lefs when it did fhine. You fee 
then, what becomes of Lam- 
bin’s acute Obfervation; and 
yet this Scabby Leion has 
paft current in all the Edztoas 
fince his time. Now I hopel 
have cleard up the Senfe, 
which is this: There is no 
Colour, no Beasty, no Comeli- 
nefs in Silver, when bid suder 
Ground, or buried im Earth, as 
tbe Cuflom of Muifers was to 
hoard up their Treafwrein fome 
dark bele, See our Author, 
Serm.1, 1. concerning hoard- 
ing of Mony under Ground. | 
Ton, fays Horace, O Criípus,. 
Salluftius, acknowledgethis very 
Truth, who do net value your 
veady Rino, further than by 
Spending it handfomely, Lannay. 
Plate, is the fame thing as 
Ccle, Darby, Gold or Silver. 
See forthis Ovid. Faft. 1,268. 
Seneca de. Bene. 7, 10... 

(&) lum. aget permmá. metu- 
ente folvi.] Alitheold Books 
belonging to Torrentins, and. 
the Leyden, Gravian, and 
Queen’ s- College Copy, belong- 
ing to us, together with. the 
old Scholiaft, do all read. agit, 
Ie is all one which you. fol- 

‘Comma after votus, 

Vivet extento Proculeius avo. | 
Notus, in. fratres animi pa- 

terni 5 VT n a in 

à; MA 

ONE. DOES ERR CI 

And he is flrangely: furpriz d. 
no Body ever faw this but 
-himfelf. I, oa theotlier hand; 
am both amazed and con- 
-cern’d, thas fo ridiculous. a 
Diftin&ion ever came into his: 

| Head. Vivet notus, he shall 
live km? 5 how filly and txi- 
fling is. this, in comparifon 
of plain Vivet, He fhall live ?- 
See Valérius Paterculus, 2, 66. 
Ovid ir fine Metamor. Idem, | 
Amor. rt, 15. All thefe Au« — 
thors are contented with plain. — 
Vivo, tolive. Then beides, 
that other Phrafe, I» fratres - 
ammi. paterni vir, & Fellom : 
that. loved his Brethren as well. 
as if they bad been bis Sens, 
'can-never be half fo: good as 
(morts. animi paterni, known. te. 
have a Fatberly  Difpofitiom;. 
the firft only acquaints us, 
that Procsleius was what. we. 
call in Greek ethadcragGy, 4 
Lover of bis Brethren; but the 
other makes him. remarkable — 
among, his Brethren for what 
We Call grad srgix, Brotherly 
Love. Addto this, that by this — 
twhimfical Diftin@tion we lofe. 
;à mighty pretty Figure, which. . 
sour, Author borrowed from: 
the Greek Lexiconsy notus anims 
" known, 
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nows to basi Soul, which he| Et aquofus albi 
+ fir invented and difcovered, | — . .. Corporis fumer, 
and delive?d it down to be]. - 
imitated by thofe that came| (4) Diffidens plebi.] "fames 
after him. See his Follow- |-Craguius imagines, that the 

| ets $ilius Ital.15. Statius Theb. | Blandinian Copies are right, 
2,274. Gymmacbus Epif. 2, | when they corre& this Le&i- 
6 : ^j on thus, diffidens plebis ; and 

I cannot deny, but that our 
Quten' i-College Copy, and alfo 
the old Venetian Edition, are 
both on the fame fide; and 
I verily believe our Author 
might fafely ufe that Greek 
Confiru&ion, Diffidens plebis, 
as he elfewhere does, where 
he makes both Regnavir, Ab- 
ftineta and Define, govern a 
Genstive Cafe, as Regnavit po- 
pulorum,  -Abffineto iraruny, 
Define querelarum. But then 
Prifcian’s Authority ought to 
bear down all, who tells us, 
Pa. 1158, That there ave fome 
Verbs active, mhich yet are 
tranfitively joized to a Dative 
Cafe flanding by it felf, as 
Dijffideo tibi. See Hor. Carm. 
T2 

3. F 4 

(c) Et aquofus albo Corpore | 
danguor.] Prudentius, who is 

' both ourChriftian Horace and 
-Virgil, has imitated this Paf- 
fage vety prettily. Cathem, 

: 8, 6I. à 

Deferayt vires, @ aquofus 
albis [ 

Humor in venis dominetur, 
agrum 

Corpus inerrans, 

And again, Periffepb. 2, 241. 

Hydrops aquofus lucido — 
Tendit veneno intritfesuss 

But Serenus S'ammonicus , cap; 
28, De Hydrope, is more open ; 
-and plain. 

Un: wine quo frangit vires) Redditum Cyri folio Phraa- 
languoris aquofi. tem — 

— Difüdens plebi numero beae 
torum 

Eximit virtus, ————— 
Theodore Marciliss quoted. 

this very place, to fupport an 
Opinion of his; and fo did 
Dacier after him, We alfo 
‘have thought fit to produce 
it for this end, that no rafh 
Expofitor fhould xzely teo 
‘much upon that Paflage in 
Prudentins, and thereupon 
undertake to alter Horace | 
thus, à 

Plebi is fo much the better 
Lection, as it cleats up the 
Senfe from all Ambiguity, 
leaft you íhould conttmue d;f- 
fidens numero plebis together, 
in the fame ndiculous man- 
a as cron the Scholiaft 

id. 

ODE 
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OD E lll. 44 DELICM. 

AE memento rebus in arduis : 
Servare mentem, (a) non fecus ac ee ud 

Ab infolenti tensperatam 
Letitia, moriture Deli: 

Seu meeflus omni tempore vixeris, 
Sen te in remoto gramine per dies 

Feftos reclinatum bearis | "E 

Interiore nota Falerni, | ; : 

(b) .Qu pinus ingens albaque populms 
Umbram bo[pitalem confociare amant 

Ramis, ¢& obliquo laborat 
 Lympba fugax trepidare rivo: 

Huc vina, t» unguenta, n nimium brevet « 

Flores umana ferre jube vo[a, 
Dum res, (^ atas, e» forerum. 

Fila trium patiuntur atra. 

Cedes coemptis faltibus, ¢ demo, 

Villaque flavus quam Tiberis lavit: | T feet 
Cedes, (^ exfirudiis in altum 3 

Divitiis potietur hares, — . ; 5 

Diveat: 
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SCRE CTO TUTE T ERSTE CE ESES 
ODE IIL To Derivus: 

BE calm, my Friend! be eafie and fedate, 

And bend your Seul to every State, 
However Fortune {miles-er knits her Brow, _ 

‘Let net your Paffions rife too high, or fink too lew. 

Be calm, ‘tho’ heavily thy Moments pafs, 
Or tho’ reclining on the Grafs - 

‘You {pend the Day in Mirth, and chear your Soul: 
‘With rich Falernian Liquer from the fparkling Bowl. 

‘There, where the Poplar and the ftately Pine 
Meet in the Shade, and clofely twine, 

To form the Bow’r with thick intangled Bows, 
And where the limpid Stream in A Murmurs © 

flows ; 

-Now let your uo their Wines and Odours bring, 

And all the Flow'rs that grace the Spring, 
^W hilft Plenty lafts, whilft you are Gay and Young, 

And the indulgent Fates your Silken Thread prolong. 

You muft your Fields and pleafant Seat forego, 

_ Where Tider’s yellow Waters flow, 
. You mutt to Plato’s gloomy Realm repair, 
And leave. your heaps of Wealth to a luxurious Heir. 

What 
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Divefüe prifco natus ab “Inacho, 

Q. Horatii Odsrum: 

Nil interefl, an pauper, c infima 

De gente fub dio moreris, 
Viclima vil miferantis Orci. 

Omnes eodem cogimur: omnium 

Verfatur urna feriits ocyus — 

Sors exitura, Gp nos 1 aternum 

Exilinm impofitura cymba, 

Dr. B—s Notes, ODE 3. 

(2) | 
All our Copies to. a 

Book,write it thus; and yet I 
chufe rather to follow two of 
Lambin’s Copies,and read Non 
fecus ac bonis, It is a known 
away of {peaking, and the fu- 
xeft way to Confítrue sv fecus. 
See our Author 1n Arte. 

Non fecus ac notas, auditorem 
rapit. mco 

(b) Sza pinus ingens.] This 
Leíhon is .alfo taken from 
Lambin’s Manuicripts; 
all our Copies fay, Quo pi- 
"ius, 

ON fecus «n. bonis]! 

Et in medias ves. 

obliquo, ftands good and is 
received as Authentick by the 
Editors; but all the Books . . 
oppofe this with might and 
main; for thus they haveit, — 

ot quid, ot quo, Ot q4a 5 per- 
haps you ought to sead the 
whole Paffage thus, 

Umbrum hofpitalen confociare 
amant ‘ 

Ramofque, & ob/. 

But be fure you ftick clofe 
by the Books, and read 4/- 

for | bague Populus, and not alta, 
as Lambtn imagines it fhould 

So that orher Reading | havé been, according to that 
at yerfe the x1th, Ramis & | in our. Author, Epod 1. 

Altas 

| Ramis quo obliquo, Ox quoque, - 
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What matters your high Blood and noble. Birth, . 

When you are tumbled low in Earth? 
"T'is the fame thing, if naked on the shore 

You lye expos’d a Prey to Hell's relentlefs Pow’r. 

In the eternal Urn our Lots are caft, 
— And to the Shades below we hatte; 
The grifly Ferryman fhall waft us o'er, 

Thence never toreturn to Earth's bright Confines more: 

Altas maritat popules. 

To which Quotation you may 
add Cicero de Leg.1,5. Clau- 
dian in Kapr. Profer. Prafat. 
In both thefe the Poplar is 
called Tall, or alta; but no- 
thing is more cold than 
that double Epithet, which 

| is n^ betcer than Tautology; 
| Ingens altaque, Tall and Lajfty 5 

3 

know that one may eafil 
this Poplar, ich is alba 
‘aubite, was alfo alta, or in# 
gens, tall and infty , - becanfe 
it joins its Bows witha large- 
Pine. in order to make 4 
Shade: which ir could never 
do, unlefs it was tal] and 
well-grown: fo that here was 
nonecd of the other Epithet, - 
‘alta, tO prove its Loftinefis 

NA 
S089 oe 

“ODE 
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ODE IV. 4d XAwrT HiAM PHOCEUM.. ! 

| N? fit ancilla tibi amor pudori, s MW 
Xanthia Phoceu: prins infolentem " 

Serva Brifeis niveo colore 1 
Movit Achillem. 

Movit Ajacem Telamone natum 
Forma captiva dominum Tecme[fa: 
Arfit Atrides medio in triumpho 

Virgine rapta; 

d um à 
SOY ue Me oe 

ec ám pcdes rie ^ 

PARLE Tr osa ae ET m 

Barbara pofiquam ceceidere turma, . 
Theffalo vidtore, £5» ademptus Hedlor 
Tradidit feffs leviora tolli 

Pergama Graiis. 

 Nefcias an te generum beati 
| Phyllidis flaua decorent parentes : 
Regium certe genus, c» penates 

Maret iniquos. 

Crede non illam 1ibi (a) de fceleft 
Plebe dileiiam ; neque fic fidelem 
Sic lucro averfam potuiffe nafci — — 

Matre pudenda. 

Brackia, ép vultum, tereto[que furas 
Integer lando: fuge fufpicari, ; 
(b) Cujus ofavum trepidavit atas E 

' .. GQlaudere lufirum. 
4 NODE S 
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ODE IV. To Xanruias PHOCEUS. 

Lufh not to own the gentle Dame, 
. Who wins your Heart, yet ftains your Blood ; 

When nothing in the World could tame 
Achilles, te a Slave he bow'd. ^ 

Stern Ajax ftoop’d from all his Pride, 
To wear Tecmeffa’s humble Chain; 

Atrides mid a Triumph dy’d, 
By one ofthis own Gaptives (lain. 

*T was then, when Ilium’s lofty Tow’r 
‘Was lay’d in Duft, her Forces kill'd, 

And Trey, when Heéfer was no more, 
No longer could maintain the Field. 

Perhaps when Phyllis is your Bride, 
You'll find your Blood much higher run, 

Your felf to fome great Houfe ally'd, — 
Whofe Fall her prefent Tears bemoan. 

Think not, a Nymph fo free and fair 
Could ever come of vulgar Race: — 

There’s fomething Noble in her Air: 
. We read her Lineage in her Face. 

I gaze, when in full Bloom fhe Shines, 
^ Her Eyes her Charms can fafely bear: 
My Age to forty Years inclines; 

In me you need no Rival fear, 

Ba BE 
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avy E fceleflà. plebe. dele- TY Ad x 
out Books fay dilefagz, which 
occafions a. doubt among Ex- 
ofitors, whether onr Author 
y dilefíam means amatam, 

Beloved, as in Epifü, 2, 1. 

Dile&i tibi Virgilius Varinfgue 
poeta 5 

Or whether he means felectam, 
electam , chofen; eletted; fox 
the word, that bore this Sig- 
nification,was antiently writ- 
ten after this manner, as di- 
lefius militum and ‘other Cri- 
ticks befides my felf have ta- 
ken notice of this. Boththefe 
Interpretations willferve: but 
the laft of the two is mof 
to my Mind. See Ovid. Amor. 
1,42. Pliny Hiftor. 8,5. Where 
he fpeaks concerning Ele- 
phants. Ac nequis vulgariter 
eledtam, &c. Thus Cl. Har- 
duinus publifhes the Paflage 
out of his Copies. For as 
for the other Editions, they 
read vulcariter dilelam,which 
is the fame thing, and ought 
by no means to have been 
correded. In the meantime 
the Interpreters beat the Buth 
“to no purpofe, when by fce- 
deft plebe, they would under- 
ftand fervili, mifira, infelici, 
the fervile, poor, wretshed 
Mob; whereas feelefta cer- 
tainly fignifies, as it always 
Should fignifie, Scelerata, /m- 
pia, Wicked, Rogurjb, For thus 
eur Author reaions, You may 
eafily guefs by her Manners 
4nd Bebavienr , that [be wa; 

oe 

. born of honeft. Parents 5. for a. 
Girl fo true and conftant, and — . 

never come from the 

love Mony. See Lucret. 2. 623. 
|concerning the  wickednef$ 
of the Rabble; The. Epitbet. 

fo averfe to filthy Lucre, could — 
ob, whe. 

afe falfe and roguifh, and who. 

fcelefta, therefore does not — 
refer to the Condition of the 
Mob, but the Mannets; as 
on the other, matre pudenda 
in the very next Line; does. 
not refpe&t the Manners büt 
the Condition; it fignifies a 

vant, Eor this fee: Sueronites 
} mean Mother, not Free, a Sera. _ 

in Vitellio, c. 2, where you — 
may find the very fame 
Gerund, Pudendus. Seealfo. 
what Remarks we our felves — 
have made at Carm. Y, 375 
V, I$. d 

(b) Cujus ecdfavum trepida~ — 
vit etas claudere  lufirum.] | 
All the Manu(cripts fay claz- 
dere luftrum, as well thofé — 
that belong to us; as thofe 
that belong to the other Cri- ' 
ticks. 1, for my Part, have 
ho manner of Defignfo tutn — 
this Ledfion out of Pofiefion 
of this Place, fince ir is fo 
pretty and elegant, and may 
be fo eafily juftified by a Pa- 
ralell Paflage from Nemefi- 
anus, Eclog. I, 45. 

Felices anni, noftrique novif- 
firmus avi 

‘Circalus, innocna clauferunt 
tempora vith, 

And yet ! cannot for my 
?Bl9od conceal a fhrewd Su- 

{picion, 

a in 

| 
| 
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fpicion, 'that came into my. 
Head of a fudden, imagi- 
ning thofe Rogues the Li- 
brarians, either through Igno- 
xance or Impudence, popt 
in Clawdere inftead of Con- 

"dere, — 

— Cujus eavum trepidavit atas |. 
Clandere luftruns. 

What Mortal isthere fo great 
a Stranger to good Latin, as 
to refufe his Acceptance of 
this well-known remarkable 
Phrafe? See Suetonius in Au- 
gufto, 97. Cum lufttum in 
campo Martio magna popsli 
frequentia conderet. See alío 
how often Livy, Cicero, Va- 
leriws Flaccus, and the reft of 

the Fraternity of Poets and: 
Orators,make uféof this Ex- 
xeffion. Coadere is the very. 
ame thing as Finire,to End, 

to Finifb, Thus our Author 
words it. Carm. 4,5. 

Condit quifgue diem collibus 
in fuis, à P 

And fo fays Virgil. 

Contando linges memims me 
condere foles. 

Thus too Lweretins expreffes 
himfelf. : ! 

Préinde. licet: quotuis: vivende 
condere facla. 

Nors eps NoTES. ODE 4, : 

A Mbiguum utrum amatam | 
TY intelligamus,an (electam, 

electam. Pofterior fenfiss ma- 
gis placet. | The Dr. calls} 
Phocens’s Miftrels deledam, 
chofen, and not diledfam, Be- 
loved; and yet afterthat, he 
agrees with Horace in making 
it a Queftion, whither. fhe. 

were a Drab, a Wench of no 
Family, one of the vulgar; 
Which is ftrange: forif, as” 
the Dt. confiruesit, fhe were 
dzletta de plebe, chofen by Pho- 
cetis from the Mob, how came 
he afterwards to have any 
Scruple abeut her Extract? 

ODE 
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NU ‘Ondusp fubacia ferre jugun "valet - iam 
Cervice, nondum munia compnaris 

4Equare, nec tauri ruentis 
In venerem tolerare pondus. 

Circa. virentes efl animus tue. 
Campos juvenca, nunc flavits gravem 

Solantis aftum, nunc in udo ' 
Ludere cum vitulis falido 

Prageftientis. tolle cupidinem » 
Immitis uva: jam tibi lividos E. 

Diftinguet Autumnus racemos E 
(a) Purpureo varius colore. | : 

‘Fam te fequetur, (b) currit enim ferox 
fEtas, Cp illi, quos tibi demferit 

Apponet annos; jam protervá 
Fronte petet Lelage maritum: 

Dilecia, quantum non Pbolee fugax, 
Non Chleris, albo fic humere nitens, 

Uz pura nociurno renidet 
Luna mari, Cnidiufve Gyges: 

D wem fi puellarum infereves choro, 
Mir? fagaees falleret bofpites 

Difcrimen obfcurum, folutis 
Crinibus, mnbigueque vulta. 

xim 
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ODE V. 

T HE Nymph you love is Young and Wild, 
In Cupid's active Game unskill’d ; 

Her Limbs are yet too weak to prove 
. The vigorous Feats of fprightly Love. 

She in the Meads or on the Grafs 
Among the Girls fecurely plays: 
Or near fome River's cooling fide, ' 
Where Willows grow, and Waters glide. 

How can you taíte what's Raw and Green, 
A tender Thing, not yet Fifteen? 
Stay till you fce the Bloom arife, 
And Ripenefs wanton in her Eyes ; 

She'll meet you then in full-blown Charms, 
And {pring with Joy into your Arms, 
When Time has borrow'd from your Years, 

- And plac'd the full Account to hers. 

Not Pholoe the Coy and Fair, 
In Beauty fhall with her compare; 
Not Gyges fhall more Conqueíts own, 
Whofe Form outfhines the Silver Moon. 

Him if among the Maids you place, 
His flowing Hair and blufhing Face 
Would hide his doubtful Sex fo well, 
Who only looks, could never tell. . 

a (a) Par. 



(23) E yUrpureo -vartus colore] |. Lm NA 
^ $o fayall our Books; | Prima: vbi. variat livent 

and yet fome of Lambin’s}  uvaracemis. 
Copies read, 

See alfo Pliny. Hiftor.17, 22. 
And Ovid in Nuce. 31. - 

* (b) Currit enim ferex atas.] 
Moft of our Books, and rhofe. 
tlie oldeft; as the Leyden.Gra- 
vian, and. Sueen s- College Co- 
py, with feveral others, fay. 
currer. But notwithftanding - 
this, the vulgar Ledfion is moft 
to our Mind. Forif you write - 
Leurret, in the Future Tenfe,. 
, you. muft. underftand this of 
the Age of Lelace only; bur | 
Currit in the prefent Tenfe, is 
what we fay inGreekziapsxdy 

|a. Sententious Moral Word, 
- and fignifies thus. much,tliat 
the Time and Life of all Mor- 
tals pofts on; and runs away” 
‘as faft as ever it can, See —- 
Cicero Tuícul. 1, 3r. Ovid 
Metam. 10; 5, 19. Fuvenal. 95 
126; who very well defcribe 
‘the Swiftnefs-of Time. But! 
what, I befeech you, is that: 
which follows ?. ! 

Purpureus vario colore. 

That Critick approves of 
both thefe Readings, whereas: 
I approve of neither. Fort 
what Poet ever pretended to 
defcribe to us, or what Pain- 
ter to reprefent the Autumn, 
either varium colore purpureos 
diftinguifhed with a purple Cox 
dour, or vario colore purpurenm, 
changing its colour to Purple ? 
Without doubt, here is fome 
Miftake. Suppofe you fhould 
reftore the Place upon the 
bare ftrength of Conjedipre, 
thus, : 

Diflincues Auclumnus » acemos 
Purpureo varios colere, 

It is certain, that thefe laft 
words belong to the Racemi; 
and not to Astumnus. See 
Ovid. Metam. 3, 483. cM ME 

ctas, ér illi quos tibi den- 
‘ ferits, ‘ 

vApponet anos cR 
Non aliter quam poma folent, 

qus candida parte, 
Parte vubent : aut $t variis fo- 

let va xacem:s 
Ducere purpureum, nondum 

«aura, colorem. 

| This, forfooth, is explained 
to us from another Place in- 
Horase’s Art of Poetry. 

This Paffage feems by feve- | Multa ferunt anni | "venientes 
zal Marks to be plainly ftoln |, commoda fecum, 
from our Hereccs fot inboth | Malta recedentes adimunt--«--- 
Horace and Ovid you find va- : 
vios racemos, and purpureum 
sohevem, See Propertius, 4,2. 

That is to fay,-onr Years are 
[upposd te proceed; sill we 

^ 
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Dr. Bs Nores. Ope f. 
come to the middle Stage and 
half-way Houle of human Life, 
but after that to go backward. 
But I mutt fpeak my Mind, 
with the good leave of thefe 
merry Fellows; emere annos; 
to take away Years, can figni- 
fie nothing elfe, but to de- 
tra& from the number of our 
Years, and thereby to thor- 

"ten our Lives. See Ovid, Me- 
tam. 7, 168, 

Deme meis annis, & demtos 
adde parenti. 

They are the words of Fa- 
fon to Medea, in which he 
wifhes that the Gods would 
prolong the Years of his Fa- 

~ther-Z/fon, though they fhor- 
ten'd his own for that very 
purpofe. The People of eme 
made ufe of the very fame 

2$ 
as this in his Head, that he 
did not fo much as dream. 
of any fuch Matter. What 
then fhall we doin thisGafea 
Prithee. give me thy Opinion 
now, gentle Reader! whe- 
ther the following Conjefure 
of mine is not a very pretty 
one, and worthy to have a 
white Mark (et upon it ? 

Curvit enim ferox 
| Lass ér ilii, quod tibi dem- 

ferit, 
Apponet ANNU § womemmzarG) 

That is to fay, As fa you 
grow old, fo faft fhe your Mi- 
frrefs fhall grow ripe, and fit 
for Bufinefss Time [ball take 
away femetbing from tbe Flower 
of your Age, and make up the 
Flower of her Age by that Ad- 
dition, Annus a Year, is eiw 

Compliment in their Flat- | ther to be taken firi&ly and 
teries to Trajan. See alfo! properly in this Place, or im 
Statius, Silv. $, 1, v, 180. Ovid, | a large or loofe Senfe, for 
Metam. 10, 24. Intheir 4t- | any Part or Meafure of Time. 
counts of the lengthening | See Nemefianus. Eclog. 4. Our 
and fhortning of Man’s Life.) Horace, Car. 2, 15. Epifile 2, 
Now then if the words of Ho-' 2, where Hours and Years 
vace have any manner of Senfe | ftand for Time in general. 
in them,theymutt fignifie thus 
much, Age or Time [ball cut 
off or take away fome of thy 
Years, and fhali add or place 

But that Paflage in V4rs Port. 
is moft to our preient Pur- 
pofe. ; 

Multa. ferant anni venientes them fo taken away, to the 
account of your Miftre{s Le-|  commed» fecum, 
lage ; But Horace was {o far , ddulta recedentes adimunt. 
from having fuch a Notion 

Eo C ODE 
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Gri. Gades aditure "mecum, Y | | 
I Cantabrum, indoclum, juga ferre noftra, Gr 

Barbaras Syrtes, ubi Mara femper 
LEftuat unda : | 

Tibur Argeo pofitum colono, == — x 
Sit mea [tes utinam fenecia, i 
Sit modus laffo maris, C viarum, 

Militieque. à 

Unde fi Parca prohibent tnigua, 
Ice pellitis ovibus Galefs 

Flumen, c vegnata petam Laconi 
| Rura Phalanto. 

Ille terrarum mibi prater omues 
‘Aunts rider: ubi non Hymetto 
Mella decedunt, viridique certat. 

Bacca Venafro; 

Ver. bi, longum, tepida(que prabet — 

Fupiter brumas, (a) C apricus Aulow 

‘Eertilis Baccho minimum Falernis ' 
Invidet wvis. — 

‘ Elle te mecum locus, C beata 
Poflulant arces: ibi tu calentem 

- Debita-(parges lacryma favillam 
ge FAS düHci. X 

ABI 
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O D E VI. Yo SEPTIMIuS.- 

T Hough Iam bound with. you fer Spain, 
Refolv'd to make one more Cam paign, 

To fee the Straights, and funny Moor, 

That never felt the Roman Pow’r: | 

Yet ftill I’ with, that Tidur’s Seat 

May be my lait; my fweet Retreat, 

Where I may reft from Dangers free, 
Weary'd with Toils by Land and. Sea: 

Or let the Fates indulgent bles 

Their Fav’rite with a fafe Recefs, 

Where fair Galefus Waters run, 
And fam’d Phalantus fix’d his Throne: 

There's riot a Corner of the Earth, 

So form'd for Plenty, Joy and Mirth ; 
No richer Land, no better Soil, 

Afford fach Honey or fach Oy] ; 
Here neither Heat nor Cold can hurt, 

The Springs are long, the Winters fhort: | 
Nor can Falernian Hills produce 
A better Vine, anobler Juice. 

Here you and I may gently pafs 
The {weet Remainder of our Days: 

Here, when your Friend, your Horace dies, 
You fhall obferve his Obfequies ; 

Kindly his glowing Afhes mourn, | 
‘And drop a Tear into his Urn. 

A d opr 
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eEr amicus Aulun.] A- 
micus is plainly ex- 

tant in all the Parchments ; 
and if all thereft of the Par- 
cels hang together, you have 
no occafion to coire&t it 
with 6 aru Nick Heinfius, and 
write amillas ; for Zulos may 
be very well called amicus 
Baccho, a Friend to Bacchus. 
Thus Clandian in rapt. Pro- 
fer. 2, 108, calls an Oak the 
‘Friend of Fupitcr; and Sene- 
sa in Phznif. 607, fuppofes 
Ceres to have a. Kindnets for 
Gargara, and Bacchus for Pho- 
cx, JEdip. 279, 

piter fox Crete, 

Cerula Crete, magno tellus 
Cara Tonanti, 

For fo the Florentine Copy, 
which is'the oldeft, very tru- 
Jy reads it; the vulgar Le- 
&ion is Clara Tonante;. and 
therefore, "tis to no purpofe 
for Gronovius to think to 
foift in here his Pzrvo tellus 
siara Tonante; for this fort 
of Verfe will never admit of 

See Statins, Silv. a Trochee. 
3, 8. and again, Silv. 1, 2, 

Qua Bomio dile&us ager, col. 
lefque per altos 

Vritur, & pralis non invidet 
nya Falernis. 

Here Sratius has plainly co- 
pyd this whole Paflage of 

_ dlorace, either by Chance or 
en Purpofe. But now what 
dhall we underftand by fertili 

Phabus for 
Cilla, Troad. 227, and Fu- 

Dr. B-—’s NoTES. ODE 6, | 

Baccho? Pafferatius, Canterus, 1 
and fome other Criticks, had — 
very good reafon to diflike 
this; for as to what occurs | 
in Prepertiui. 4, 6. 

Ingenium potis irritat Mufa 
poetis : 

Bacche, foles Phebo fervilig 
effe tuo. 

= 

this can never patch up the — 
Bufinefs; for though Bacchus | 
may very well be faid to be 
fertilis Phabo, fruitful encugb 
Hpon Phoebus; Account, this 
is no reaton why Bacchws 
fhould be called fertilis at 
Random, fo as to makethis 
a ftanding Zpithet; neither 
can any Inftance be produ- 
ced to defend and fupport 
this Expreflion. Scme etthe | 
old Parchments are much more 
in the right, when they read. 
Fertilis Baccho; thus fay the 
'beit of my Books, the Leyden, 
and Peterboufe Copy ; and thus. 
Servissupon Virgil, Aneid. 3, 
553. See where Fertilis is 
ufed by Seneca in Agamem, 

Georg. 4. 128. Idem JEnel. 7. 

oo -Feracém 
-Meffe Coronjam, Baccbo Glifan- 

ta colentes: 

Where the old Scholiaft La- 
&antius fays thus, Two G- 
ties pleafe them(elves in the e= 
gual Products of two Deities; 
Coronia, Baccho fertilis eft, 

pre 

852. Severus in ZEtna. Virgil, | 

Claudian, 2,Stilich. 457. Sta- 
tin3, Theb. 7. 303.- 

n Qc RA D EE OTI. cR qa rs 
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produces good Wine. Let us. 
therefore follow the Autho- 
xity of the better fore of | Fertilis Baccho ~ 
Books, and write 

Et amicus Aulon 
Fertilis Baccho 

But then prefently you get in- 
to another fcrape as bad; | 
for if Ferrilis be a true LeGi- 
on, it muft neceffarily follow 
that amicus muft be a falfe 
one ; becaufe there is nothing 
left to which it has any man- 
mer of Reference. 
amufe you any longer,I would 
have you alter the Place a 

write it little, and then, 

—s Notes. ODE 6. 

Not to] 

29 

Et apricus atlon 

See Virgil Eclogue, 9. Georg. 
2. Tibulius, 1. 4. Concern- 
ing planting of Vincyardsin 
the Sun-fbine. Ic was a pret- 
ty fancy in Horace, after he 
had faid tepidas brumas, pre- 
fently to fubjoin apricus Au- 
lon ; fbr a Sun-fhiny Situati- 
tion agrees very well with a 
warm Winter. ^ .4cron the 
Scholiaft has this Note upon 
the Place, Horace expreffes the 
Pleafwre be takes in. tbe Fields 
of Tarentum, — becaufe they 
yielded good Honey and Olives, 
and were warm in Winter. 

ODE 
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ODE VII. dd Pompzium VARUM 4 

à Sape mecum tempus in ultimum. 
S^ Deducie, Bruto militia duce, 
Quis te vedenavit Quiritem 

Dis partis, Italoque calo, 
Pompei, sneorum prime fodalium ? 
Cum quo morantem [ape diem mero. 

Fregi, coronatus nitentes. 
Malobatbro. Syrio. capillos. 

Tecum Philippos e& celerem fugam" 
Senfi, veliti non bene parmula; 

Cum fratia virtus, c minaces 
Turpe folum tetigere mento. 

Sed me per hoftes Mercurius celer 
Den/fo paventem fuftulit aere: 

Te rurfus. in bellum reforbens 
Unda fretis tulit effuofis. — 

Ergo obligatam redde Fovi dapem: 
Longaque fe(fum militia latus. 
Depone (ub lauru mea: nec 

Parce cadis tibi deftinatis. 
Obliviofo levia Maffico 
Ciboria exple: funde capacibus 

Unguenta de conchis. quis udo 
Deproperare apio coronas. 

Curatve myrto? quem Venus arbitrum 
Dicet bibendi ? non ego fanius 

Bacchabor Edonis: recepte 
Dulce ubi furere eft. amico. 

m5 
Sis e 
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ODE VIL To. Po M PEIUS VAR U i 

W H.ICH of the Gods my. generous. Friend pre- 
Ier d. Ey 

And brought him. to. his Native, Land? 
With whom {o.long ago in. Arms. I ferv'd, 

When Brutus did our Troops, Command: ' 
With whom fuch Teils I bore, fuch Dangers try’d : 

Thou deareft to my Soul of all Mankind betide! , 
With thee I march’d to fam’d Phillipps’s. Plain, 

But could not ftand the Bloody, Field ; 
Whilft daring Heroes mingled. with the Slain, 
Unmade for Arms, I dropt my Shield, 

With thee the fmiling Hours I oft confum'd, 
With fprightly Joy infpir'd, with Syria2 Oil perfum'd.. 

Me, midft the dreadful Rout and .Dinn of. Arms, 
The God of Wit and.Eloquence 4 

Wrapt in a Cloud, and fav'd from. fighting harms, , 
- And timely came to my Defence: 
Whilft War’s ftrong Tide returning as before 

Thee in her Whirlpool caught, and to new Slaughter 
bere. ! 

Now then, to 7ove make good yourfolemn Vows, 
And underneath my Laurel reft: 

Spare not the Hogfhead deftin’d for your ufe, 
_ Forget your Toils, and crown the Feaft ; 

- From coftly Shells the breathing Odours pour, 
And let the pond’rousBowl with {prightly Wine run o’er, 

* What Slave with Myrtle Wreaths fhall crown our 
Brows? 

- What Sovereign, what drunken Lord, 
Shall the fair Queen of Love and Beauty chufe, 

"To rule the Feaft, and fway the Board? 
Since you are come, with Freedom I refign 

Each Faculty and Senfe te.Friendfhip and to Wine. 
ODE 
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ODE VIII. 442 BARINEN. 

OLI ff juris tibi pejerati 
Fana, Barine, nocutffet unquam: 

Dente fi nigro fieres, vel uno 
Turpior ungue, 

Crederem: fed tu, fimul obligafts 
. Perfidum votis eaput, enitefcis 

Pulchrior multo, jmveuumque prodis 
Publica cura. 

Expedit matris cineres opertos 
Fallere, ¢ toto taciturna nots 
Signa cum calo, gelidaque Dives 

Morte carentes. 

Ridet boc, inquam, Venus ipfa: rident 
Simplices Rymphe, ferus c Cupido, 
Semper ardentes acuens fagittas 

Cote cruenta. 

"ddde, quod pubes tibi crefcit omnis, 
Servitus crefcit noua: mec priores 
Jypopia tecium domina relinquunt, 

Sape minati. 

T* fuis matres metuunt juvencis, 
Te fenes parci, mieraque nuper 
Virgines nupta, (b) tua ne retardet 

|o 4ÉMA Ináritos, : 



ODE VIII. To BARINE, 

I Should believe whate’er you fwore, 
Had Vengeance from fome injur'd Pow’r 

With the leaft {pot your Beauties ftain’d, 
.Yeur Ivory Teeth, or fnowy Hand : 

But you, though perjur'd and forfworn, 
Your Gods as well as Lovers fcorn, 
And ftill fhine out more Bright and Fair, 
The publick Grief and publick Care. 

*Tis your Delight to break your Vows, 
Though by the Urn that does enclofe 
Your Mother’s facred Duft, you fwear, 
By ev'ry God, and ev'ry Star. 

« : 0 / 

You think, the Queen of Beauty {miles, 
To fee your little wanton Wiles; 
The harmlefs Nymphs admire your Arts, 
And Cupid laughs, and whets his Darts. 

Your Lovers with your Crimes increafe, - 
And ftill purfue and ftill addrefs; 
Whilft of your Falfhood they complain, 
And curfe, but cannot break the Chain. 

The aged Sire and tender Maid, 
Are-ot your brighter Charms afraid; 
Each Bride obferyes her Husband's Eyes, 
Leaft yours his wandring Heart fürprize. ^ 

(a2) VELA 
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34 » Dr. B-—’s NOTES. ODE 8.) 

bus. Fulia Lavine. 1 fuppofe,: 
it ought to be 7»liz Iarines 
unlefs you have more mind 
to Larina, from what Virgil 
fays, JEn. 11.65 5. 

(G)Y TLL.A-Wf juris tii pe» 
U jerate Pana Bartne. | 

The Name of Barine feems 
to be a Forgery, as the acute 
Tanaguil Faber has obferved ; 
fince it is neither a Greek 
Name nor a Latin, though 
indeed it feems to carry the 
Face of a Greek Name; and | 
yet this very acute Fellow, 
this Faber, has made a mott 
notorious Blunder in pre(u- 
ming to reftore the Place 
thus, notwithftanding he was 
back’d and encouraged in it 

Larinaque virgo, 

Tarpeia feeurim, o 
Italides. : 

But be this as it will; ho- 
nett Tanaquil has committed. 
two grofs Blunders in point. 
of fcanning,by crowding Earine 
($xrfyn in Greek ) intoa Sap- 

|phick Verfe ; and he had com- 
mitted three, if he had made 
it Iarine,in Greek, -esaptviy for 
the three firft Syllables of Ba- 
vine make a Trtbrachyck Feot, 
aad the three &r% in lerine 

what Martial fo often fays | a Dadyl; Martial himfelf,who. 
of Earinus, is a fufficient | is their Evidence, {peaks thus 
Proof that both Earinus and | of Earinus, Epig. 9, 116 
Earine were Names very well | . 
known. To which, if they 
pleafe, they may add Statins. 
Prefat. in Silvar Lib. 3. Ea- 
vinti Germanici libertus, Aud 
the Title of the third Book. 
Silv. «. Coma Earini, Or as 
fome Manufcript Copies write 
it, Jarimi, 'Fhis Infcription 
is allo to be feen in Gruter. 
Elpidi Earine conjugi, p. 830. 
Ic. And again, p. 1c99. $. 
Snintilia larine. And p.460. 
9. "tilia. Laring. Concubine. 
I fuppofe this Name ought 
to be reftored in the fame 
Author, p. 746. 3. infte:d of 
that incorre& Leóion, Veno- 
nie. larilis. pro, Iarine, And 
agaim p.876. 6. Deis, Mani- 

"Ulla fi juris tibi pejerati 
Pana, Earine, mocwiffet un- 

quam. 

Forfooth they tellus, that 

Nomen nobile, molle, delicatuns 
|! Verfu dicere non rudi volebam z 
| Sed tw fyllaba contumax repng- 

98ai s : $ 

Dicunt Yaxion tamen poeta : 
Sed Graci, quibns eft. nibil ne. 

gatum. — 

We muf therefore fee and 
hammer out fome other 
Name, to fatisfie thofe Gen- 
tlemen who do not like Ba- 
rim. tis certain that the 
major part of our Books 
‘write Varine; our old Gravi~ 
an Copy writes Barine; but 
the three. laf Letters were 
written by fome later Hand, - 
andthe oldLeGion is fcratch'd 

Qut, 

| Tullaque, dr evatam quatiens. — 
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out. There is certainly fome 
Miftake here; and there are 
feveral Names at hand that 
offer themfelves to be infer- 
ted, as Larine, Nerime, &c.| 
But I cannot for niy Blood 
tell, which ought to be in- 
fexted; unlefs fome unex- 
pe&ed Copy fhould ftep forth, 
like an Opera God out of a 
flying Chariot, and fo help us 
here at a dead lift. 
(b) Twsa ne retardet aura 

maritos.] Thus we read it as- 
ra in Serviusupon Virgil, 4n. 
6,2c€4, where he contirues ir, 

"Hivighbtnefs. All the Copies of 
Horaceagree inthis, and fo do | 
the old Scboliafts ; and. yet 
this fame aura, this air, has 
raifed a terrible Tempeft a- 
mong Interpreters; fome of 
them fay, it means Splendor, | 
other Fragrancy , and others 
the Wind. 1, tor my Patt, 
have entertained a Sufpicion 
a long time ago, that this 
fame .4ir, is like all otlier 

Air, falfeand fallacious; and 
that we ought to mend the 
Place thus, only by altering 
oneLetter, | . —. 

—— Tua ne vetardet 
Cura maritos — 

That is, Leaf the Love of you. 
fhould lay held of, and keep 
their Hasbands Prifoners. See 

| Propertius, 1, Y. Idem. 13 $. 
Cato. in diris, Ovid, Reimed. 
Amor. 311. Propertius, 1, Ys. 
See alfo our J4wthor in this 
very Ode, 

Juvenmuque vodis 
Publica curd d 

| And’ yet thefe laft Words 
gave me a twitch by the El- 
bow; and would not let me 
be too confideut of my 

| Conjecture; for it is nor al- 
together fo. well done of He- 
race, to fet down Cara twice 
in: one: Ode, 

qi he End of the Eighth Pars. 
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Q. Horati Flacci 

OD ARUM 

LIB. il. 

ODE IX. Ad VALGIUM, 

ON femper imbres aubibus hifpidos 

AS Manant in agros; aut mare Cafpium | 

Vexant imaquales procella 

Ufque; mec Arments m-orts, . 

Amice i Pagi, fíat glacies ineri 

Menfes per omnes: aut Aquiloniius 
Querceta Gargani laborant, 

Et foltis viduantur eres: 
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RIH E Show'rs that beat upon the 
dreery Plain, 

Soon fpend their Rage and quick~ 
ly ceafe; ‘ 

The Storms: are lay'd that vex'd the rolling Main, 
And a new Calm fucceeds, and fmooths the fmiling 

Seas ; 

Armenia’s Fields fhake off their Chains of Ice, 

Nor labour with eternal Snows: 
The Winds are hufh'd that lately fhook the Trees, 

And fript the verdant Honours from their naked Bows: 

A-2 er m But 



4 | Q. Horatii Odarum. - 
Tu femper urges flebilibus modis. — 
Myfien. Ademptum: nec tili Ve efpero des 

-Surgente decedunt amores, 
Nec rapidum fugiente Solem. 

Mt non ter avo funcius amabilem 
Ploravit omnes Antilochum fenex 

Annos: nec impubem parentes 
Treilon, aut Phrygia forores 

Flevere femper. define mollium 

Tandem querelarumi: c potius nova 

Cantemus Augufti trobaa 

bine: e rigidum Niphaten, 

Bade fune gentibus additum 
Vidtis, minores volvere vertices : 

Intraque prafcriptum Gelonos 

Exiguis equitare campis. V 



Th ODES of Horace. |. 5 
But you with endlefS Grief, inceffant Moan; 

That knows no Meafure and no End, - 

Salute the rifing and the fetting Sun, 
Still weep your mighty Lofs,your dear departed Friend. 

Not-fo old Neffor once bewail'd his Son, 
Nor wept inceffant o’er the dead, 

Nor fo, when youthful Troilus was gone, | 

Their everlafting Tears his Phrygian Sifters thed. 

Then be appeas’d: let Girls and Children mourn ; 

A Nobler ''heme demands your Care, 
To fing what LaurelsCafar's Head adorn, 

What Spoils and Trophies won, to grace the prefent 
Year: ' 

‘What Captive Streams in humble Murmurs glide, 
To kifs the mighty Victor’s Feet; : 

What vanquifh’d Troops on narrow Confines ride, 

Whofe Lands te Reman Arms and Roman Bounds fub- 
mit. 
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ODE X. Ad Licintum MuRENAM. 

Bu vives, Licint, neque altum 

Semper urgendo, neque dum procellas 

Cautus horrefis, nimiiém premendo 

; Litus iniquum. 

uream qui[quis mediocritatem 

Diligit, tutus caret obfoleti 

Sordióus te&li, caret invidenda 

Sobrius aula. 

"Satius ventis agitatur ingens 

Pinus, ¢ celle graviore cafu 

Decidunt turres, (a) feriuntque fummos 
Fulmina montes. 

Sperat infeftis, metuit fecundis 
"Alteram fortem bene praparatum 

Pectus, informes biemes reducit 
Tupiters idem à 

Summovet: non, fi malé nunc, qb olim 

Sic erit: (b) quondam cithara sacentem 
Sufeitat Mufam, neque femper arcum 

Tendit Apolle. 

- Rebus 
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OD E X. 7» LiciN1Us MORENA; | 

T IS beft the middle way to keep, 
And not decline to either Hand, 

Nor launch too far into the Deep, 

Nor fteer your Courfe too near the Land.. 

-Who neither wants nor wifhes more 

Than what befits an Even State, 

Aveids the Curfe of being Poor, 

The Plague and Torments of the Great. 

On the tall Pine, and ftately Tow’s, 

Its force the raging Tempeft fpends; * 

When Lightnings play, and Thunders roar; 

The higheft Mountain fooneft bends. 

The Man, who arms his fteady Breaft 
To ftand unmov'd the worft of Ills, 

When Fortune frowns, ftill hopes the beft,' 

And fears the worft, whene’er the fmiles. 

- "The Pow’rs above the Seafons guide; 

Though now it Rains ’twill quickly fhine; 

Apollo lays his Arms afide, 

And Tunes his Harp to Lays Divine, 

A 4 Wher 
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$ . Q.Horatii.Odarum) ^ 
“Rebus waguuftis animolus aique Totly yat s 
Fortis appare; faprenter idem. 
Contrabes vento nimium fecundo 

Turgida vela. 
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Dr. B—’s NorEs. ODE 10. 

UTE [fummos Ful-| as Virgil, Pliny, Tacitus, Suee 
mina montes.] Wefind | tonius, and others; this is fo 

fulmina in moft of the Ed;- | well known, that ] fhall not 
tions for the two Centures, ftay to prove it by any In- 

. laft pat; andyetthe old Ve- | ftances. — i 
neti.n Edition 1478, and the | — (b) Quondam cithara tacen- 
fecond Lofcherian 1498, do tem. fucttat Mufam.] So fay 
not ftick to own Falgura,; moft of the Copies, and as 
So fay all the Books bélong- 1 duppofe all the Edizions, 
ing to Cruquius, Berfmannus,\ ctthara, Nay this Le@ion 
Pulmannus, and ali mine with- 
out Exception; fo that I 
cannot imagine, what that 
honeft Fellow Torrentius had 
in his Head, when he fted- 
faftly affirmed, that in all 
his Copies he found Falmi- 
ma. Though this be incredi- 
ble, yetefor once we will hes 
lieve it; but fuppofe it were 
fo: ttillit is plain, St. Je- 
vom, who wrote beforeall che 
Copies of Horace now extant 
were in being, found /sgera 
in his Books; for in Epita- 
phio Nepoti. he fays; Feriunt- 
que fummos Fulgura mentes; 
and fo in Epttaphio Panle, and 
again in Proamie 1d Queftio. 
Hebrai, Let us therefore rea- 

. dily embrace this Lecfien ; for 
Fulgur fignifies the very fame: 
thing as Fulmen does among 
the beft Latin Authors, fuch 

is much more elegant than 
cithara : though Berfmannus 

| hererotore found it thus in his 
Copy, as did alfo we in our 
Gravian and one of our Bod- 
leain Manufcripts. © For it is 
not Horace's Defign here to 
make “pollo, by playing up- 
on his Harp, fiir up and roufe 
fome one of the 9 Mufe?s, no 
Body knows which, who was 
either filent ot afleep; which 
is the Senfe that the Hum- 
drum Interpreters pretend to 
grope out o: this Paflage as 
it is vulgarly printed: What 
Horace means is this, that 
Apollo, whofe Implements are _ 
a Bow and a Harp, is not al- 
ways employed in bending bis 
Bow; but fomettmes diverts 
himfelf with his Harp; he 
wfes ene when he is angry, and 

| Potber when heis gaod- humour d. 
Whence 
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When Clouds grow thick, 

ier p 

be bravely, wife, | 

With Patience guard your MR Mind : 
But if a merry Gale arife, 

Contraé | your Sails, nor truft the Wind. 

Whenee it is plaimthat Muja 
cithara, the Mufe of tbe Harp, 
is nothing elfe but the Harp 
at felf. See our Author, Carm. 
3,19. Ovid Epift. Sapphus. 
Statius, Silva. 5, 3. Clawdian. 
2, Rapt. Profer, Pre. Dre- 
panius Florus, By thefe Quo- 
tations you will find, that a 
Harp is often {aid tacere to 
holdits Tongue : And that S#- 

iE 

filtra is the finite thing as 
pulfare, to beat upon it, and 
as it were to awake it, as if 
it had been afleep. See Lw- 
erétils. 25 412. 

Ac mufaa mele, per chordas or« 
Lanict qua 

Mobilibus digitis nM 
figurant, j 

3] 

ac f 
i] “9 

- 

s) 
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ODE XI. AdQurintium Hi RPINI UM, 

UID bellice[us Cantaber (5 Scytbes, 
Hirpine Quinti, cogitet, dris 

Divifus objecto, remittas 
aoe nec trepides in ufum * 

Pofcentis avi pauca. fugit vetro 
Levis juventus ¢ decor, arida 

Pellente lafcivos amores 
Canitie facilemque fomnum. 

é 
(a) Non femper idem floribus eft bonor 
Vernis: neque uno Luna rubens nitet: 

Vultu. quid ateriis minorem 
Conjiltis animum fatiga 2 

Cur non fub alta vel platano, vel hae 
Pinu jacentes fic temere, Cp rola 

Canos odorati capillos, 
Dum licet, Affyriaque nardo, 

x 
re 

e be 
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Ab 
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Potamus untti? (b) diffipat Evius, 
Curas edaces. quis puer ocyus 

Reffinguet. ardentis Falerni. 
Pocula pratereunte lympha ? 

Quis devium ftortum eliciet dome 
Lyden? eburná, dic age, cum lyr& 

(c) Maturet, incomtam Lacane . 
More comam religata nodo. 

35 il 



ODE XI. Zo Quintivs HiRPINIUS. 

Ws is't, my Friend! to you or me, 
What's done on t'other fide the Sea: 

Whether our Armies pufh the War 
To Realms unconquer'd and unknown? 

Be eafie ftill, and free from Care: 
Life is foon fatisfy'd, ape quickly done. 

Beauty-and Youth fly fat away, 
And with 'em Love and wanton Play: 

The Flow'rs forege their fading Green, 
* The Silver Moon declining wains: 
Mind not what’s future and unfeen, . 

, Ner anxioufly; enquire what Fove or Fate ordains. +. 

Here undéducith fome fhady Tree, 
Let’s ftretch at Eafe, from Sorrow free; 

With Odours grace the verdant Bed, 
With fragrant Flow’rs our Foreheads crown ; 

Weave rofie Garlands for the Head, 
And in full Bowls our Cares and Troubles drown. 

Whilft yonder limpid River drays, 
What Slave fhall cool each flagrant Glafs ? 

Or who to our Embraces bring 
Fair Lyde, with her Ivory Lyre? 

Bid her make hafte,to toy and fing, 
Dreft in full Puy and her loofe Attire. 

AD (a) Nor 
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(aye N femper. idem fo- 

nis.| Honos keeps its Station 
in all the modern Editions: 
but thofe two Principal Books; | 
the Venetian and Lofcherian, | 
together with-~all the. old 
Parchments, at leaft all that I 
have look'd into, fay Honor. 
This we approve, on put- 
pofe to avoid thofe hiffing 
Terminations, floribus, bonos; | 

That Puppy, whoe-| vernis. 
ver firft altered it, had no 
manner of Judgment in hi 
Ears. : 

daces.) Nick Geinfits, in the 

alone. Indeed, if the Co- 

fhould very readily come in- 
to Nik Heinfius s Conje&tute. 

(c) Maturet. incomtum. La- 

dum.| Concerning this Paí- 

ny Interpretations as there 
are Interpreters, 

into two; aud they conftrue 
it thus, veligata comam in no. | 
dum comium, Tying ber. Hair | 
in a well-comb’d Knot. But I 
make a Queftion whether it | 
be good Larin to fay; Reli- 
&are in nodums; Colligere in 

often occurs. See Virgil Aneid. 
II; 775. Ovid Metam. 3,170. 

$9 nedum, To curl. Spectac, 

di DaBo ts Notes. Open. | 
3. and that which comes 

wj oribus eff bonos Ver-| pretty near the matter is no- 
defum. globum ligare, which 
may De found in, Statíws.. 

Why theréfore 
not Horace have as — 

| much Liberty to ule religata 

Silv. 
fhould 

I, 6. 

in nodum ? With all my 
Heart. if the Senfe will bear 
it; and if it agrees with what 
follows, ío as that Horace’s 
Reputation may not {uffer by 
fuch an Expreffion: But it 

| happens very anluckily, that 
| this fame nodus comtus can 

~ | never be good enfe ; for all 
(b) Diffpat Evius curas e. this pother about Combing is 

| quite contrary to the Defign 
Margen of his Book fays, | 
Here read, diffiper; and fo} 
you may if you pleafe; and | 
if you won't, you may let it | 

of our Author: he gives ex- 
refs Orders fot Lydeto tfiake 
afte, and not to ftand trim- 

ming and combing her Hair, 

good deal of time, as Tibut- 
| /ws elegantly. obferves. L. 1, 
| 8. 
| dy's Hair is ty'd in a Knot, 

cane more comam religata mo- 
| left, Neglelled, Unadorn'd. For 

flage there are almoft as ma- | 

And betides, when a La- 

it fhould rather. feem Care- 

this fee Ovid Metam. 8, 319. 
| And ‘again 2, 413. 7/4. Faft. 

Some read | 
in comtum, Ípfitring the word | 

$, 79. Whátthen would you 
have us do? Shall we read 
the word in Cenjun&ion, ;5- 
comtim, according to the 
Majority of the Copies? 

Dic age cum lyré 
| Maturet, incomtum Lacane 
| More comam religata nodum. 

nodwmis indeed a Phrate tha: | 
| But yet neither willthis help 
ius our, either to conftrue the 

"Thus Martial ufed, Torquere | Paflage, or make Sen‘e of 
the Words ; for both zem 

an 

a Nasa se i eerie tci ADS CUM uaa (RED aE eS 

CArteap ee cu 

este 

rere 

| which commonly takes up a« ^ 
pies would give me leave, 1} 
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and an ancowmb'd Knot are , dreft how the will, certainly. 
equally filly and ridiculous., that Girl deferves to be ex- - 
Befides, maturare incomtum | culed,who makes all the nafte 
nodum, according to the No- fhe can to oblige her Lover, ~ 
tion of the Interpreters, bears | Relizata nedo is alfo a pretty 
an Afive Signitication, juit'| Phrafe. 
like maturare fugam, necem, 
&c. which Explanation can 
have nothing to do here. For: 
Horace bids.Lyde, make hafte 

could fhe poffibly hold her 
Harp in her Hand, at the 
fame time that fhe was care- 
lefly dreffing her Hair? What, 
fhall we do then? Torrentius 
tells us, that he had feen-a 
Copy which wrote incomtam ; 
upon his Authority therefore 
we amend the whole Paffage 
£hus,.— 

Eburna dic age 
cum lyra 

Maturet, incomtam Lacene 
More comam religata nodo. 

Coma incompta is very well 
{aid, as Ovid himfelf, the 
Mafter of Love, obferves. 
Art. 3, 153. And let her be. 

| Theb. 2, 237. 

See Tibullás, 1, 8. 
Our -4sther. Carm. 3, 14. 
Idem, 2, 19.. Seneca in Hip- 
polyto. v; 400. But afterall, 

ids 7 nake | ‘Horace has.lay’d.a curfedStum. 
with her Ivory Harp, that 1s. 
make hafteto attend; and how: 

bling-Blockin the way of his _ 
Interpreters, when he bids 
Lyde tye her Hair more La- 
cene; for we can fhow no- 
thing eut.of all the Monu- 
ments of Antiquity, toprove 
that this Drefs was more the 
‘Cuftom of the Lacenian La- 
dies than of any other fort 
of Italian Women; I cannot 
but. with that fome Manu- 
Script would ftart up, and for 
Lacane write Diana; for that 
Sylvan Goddels” is always 
painted. and de(cribed. with | 
her Hair ty'4 Up in AKnot.Ovid, - 
is fo pat to the purpofe, that 
he íeems to have: lad his 
Eye upon this very Paffage. 
Art. 3, 141. See alfo Starius, 

and the ret ~ 
of the Poets, 

Em 
em uz 
[^ NAT 

OD 
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ODE XII. ZJ4 MECENATEM. 

Olis longa fere bella Numantia, 
(a) Nec dirum Annibalem, nec Siculum mare. 

Pano purpureum fanguine, tnollibus , 
Aptari cithara modis; 

Nec favos Lapithas, Cr miminm mero 
 Hyleum: domitofque Hercule& mann 

Telluris juvenes, unde periculum 

Fulgens contremuit domus 

Saturni veteris: tnque pedeftribus 
Dices hiftoriis pralia Cafaris, 
Macenas, melins, dudlaque per vias 

(b) Regum colla minantium. ' 

(c) Me dulces domine Mufa. Lycimnia 

Cantus, me voluit dicere lucidum — 

Fulgentes oculos, ¢ bene mutuis 
Fidum pecus amoribus: — : 

uam uec ferre pedem dedecuit cheris, ~ " 
Nec certare joco, nec dare brachia 
Ludentem nitidis virginibus, facro 

Diana celebris Die. 

Nw» | 
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ODE XII. 71» MECENAS. 

rT ill becomes the Lyrick Strain 
Of Battels and of Camps to tell, 

What Slaughter dy’d the Punick Main, 
How Hannibal was flain, and Carthage fell; 

How the mad drunken Centaurs warr’d, 
And pour'd at once their Wine and Blood: 

How, when the Gods their Safety fear'd, 
Alcides’ Arm the Rebel Race withftood. 

You in juft Hiftory and Profe, 
. Can beft defcribe a Mortal God: 

What Triumphs Rome to Cefar owes: 
How on the Necks of Captive Kings he trod. 

I, by the Muje’s ftri@ Command, 
Sing of Lycimnia’s Magick Voice, 

| .Her Eyes, whofe Beams no Heart can ftand, 
Her Soul, ‘how true, how faithful to its Choice! 

| 

|. How fweet her Wit, how great her Mein! 
"^ When in the a&ive Dance fhe treads: 

And midít the Nymphs diftin@lly feen, 
At chaft Dianz's Fea tle Revels leads. 

For 
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16 -. .Q. Horatii Odarum. 

Num tu, qua. tenuit dives-Achamenes, 

Aut pinguis Phrygia Mygdouias. opes | 

Permutare uelis crine. Lycia, = 

Plenas aut Arabum, domos? 

(d) Dum flagrantia detorquet Ad ofcula 

Cervicem, aut facili favitia negat, 
Qua pofcente magis gaudent eripi, 

(e) Interdum. rapere occupat. — 

Dr. B—’s Notes: | ODE 12. 
(a EC dirum Hanniba-|tium, and make it a part of 

lem.] Thatfame Zi- | the Text, wholly laying à- ^ 
vim has kept its place in all | fide the other LeZion. Butl. 
the Modern Editions 5 . but. in 
almoft all the Parchments, at 
leaft in mine, the Gravian, 
Leyden, Queen’s-Collece, and: 
other Copies of lefs Note, 
durum fticks faft, which is 
the beft Le&ion; and fo fay 
the Vinetian and Lofcherian E- 
ditions. Durem is fo much 
the better Word, as it makes 
the Zatitbefis more plain.and 
agreeable, .by aníwering to 
mollibus aptart cithara modis. 
See where Virgil ufes. the Epi- 
thet durts. qo 

(6) Regum colla! minacz- 
um.| Minacium isto be found 
in all the eld Parchments be-, 
longing to Cruquzus, and fome 
other Criticks, and in my Le- 
den Copy; but the Grevian 
and Queen’ s-College write mina- 
tium, contrary to the Rules 
of Orthography; and this gave | {orts of Kings, as well thofe. 
a Handle to the Modern E- ' that look'd fierce at that very 
ditor to pop in Minan- ! inftant, as thofe who € 

OOKE 

ver been made: For though 
fome of the Kings. might 
have a threatning Look, not- 
withftandiag they were made 
Captive, and led. along in. 
Triumph : For which fee 0- 
vid Tiift. 4, 2, Yet others - 
might not (eem fo Stern and 
furious, but rather look fad 
and. dejecled; of which we 
have a Proof from this very 
Paffage quoted out of Ovid. 
See Autor Eleg. in Morte 
.Drufi. v, 273; lt is therefore 
much better to fuppofe, that 
Horace {aid minaciwm, juft as 
Ovid {aid ferocum, that-is, who 
lately look’d fierce and. threat- 
ning. See what Horace fays 
in another place. Carm. 2, 7. 
Add to this, thatthe Word 
minacivm comprehends both 

with this Alteration had ne- ^ 
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For one fo Conftant, and fo Fair, 

You would all Phrygia’s Wealth forego: 
And juftly prize her fragrant Hair 

Above the Sweets thatin Arabia grow. 
*» 

See how her Snowy Neck fhe turns, 

To meet the fiery eager Kifs ! 

- She fometimes fnatches what the fcorns, 

And dearly loves the Pleafiire fhe denies. 

lookt fierce, but then were de-- 
jected. See Carm. 3, 4. 
(c) Me dulces demine Mufa. 

Lycimnia. | Some of the Parch- 
ments, and e{pecially the Mo- 
dern ones, fay Licínie : Which 
I with the jater Editors had 
never publifhed in their Books, 
fince it fpoils che Meafure of 
the. Verfe, becaufe the fecond 
Syllableis fbsrt. Sce Carm. 10. 

Retlins vives, Licini, 

The Royal Society Copy writes 
Lacimnia, fome others Lycim 
nia, but the better fort Li- 
cymnie. See Virgil JEnei 9, 

546. : 

Maonio regi quem ferva Li- 
cymnia fzrtim. 

Where the Pzerian Copies are 
equally at a lofs, whilft they 
differ about Lycimnia, Lacim- 
nia and Licimnia. AimiunG 
is a Name very well known! 
among the.Greeks, efpecially 

o 

Homer, Pindar, Paufanias, and 
Ithe reft. That is moft worthy 
our Note, which the Scholiaft 
Acron fays at Serm. 1, 2, Ve 
64, concerning this very Ly- 
cimnia, and it is worth re- 
peating. — The Text is, Vil= 
lius in Faufla Sylle gener 
whereupon he remarks, rbat 
uncertain Names always ftand 
for thofe that are certain; as in 
another place, Me dulcis domi- 
nx Mufa Licymniz, fot Teren- 
tie; and again, Malthinus tu- 
nicis dimiffis ambulat, for Ma- 

es 

cenas; SO, Villiwvs in Fautta, 
that 1s, .Annins in Faufta; he 
only changed the Name, but 
kept tbe number of Syllavles. 
Thus far Acron; indeed asto 
his Annins, 1 do not entirely 
credit him: Of whichT fhall 
fay more, when I come to 
the place; but for his Lycim- 
nia, it is very probable, that 
under this feign’d Name Ho- 
race points at Terentia the Wife 
of Macenas. Certainly if this 
Lycimnia be a true real Name, 

B he 
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he muft mean fome Drab, }to be underftood. Whatthe 
fome Whore, as is plain to [Scholiaít further obferves is 
all Men of Senfe, who under-| worth our Notice, That both 
ftand Antiquity; but nothing | Names have. the fame number 
can be clearer than that he fof Sy/lables; this is true: Nor 
here defcribes fome Honoura- } have they only the fame aum- 
ble Matron, as appears by | ber of Syllables, but alfo the - 
what follows, | fame Quantity ; and this thofe 

arch Blades the Poets did on - 
Quam nec ferre.pedem dedecuit | purpofe, that they who were — 

choris, in the Secret, and had a Key - 
Nec certare jocos nec dare brachia | to their Works, might eafily | 
Ludentem | nitidis virginibus,| put down the true Name in 

facro ithe room of the falfe, with- 
Diana celebris die, 

; as in this very place, 
For itis very well known, that | 

| out any damage to the Verfe, 

enly Virginsand Ladies of Re- | Me dulces domine Mufe Te- 
pute, or Matrons, danced upon | rentiz. 
solemn Feftivals. See our 4z- 
thor. Art. V.232. Carm. 4, 6. | 
Then you may. eafily guefs| 
by the Word dedecwit, that 
this fame Lyctmnia was not 
only a Matron, but alfo Ho- 
nourable, and of the frit Qua- | 
lity» 

So that in Per/iu;. 

| "duriculas afmi Mida Rex ba- 
bet. i 

| Poets defign, could eafily 
Quam nec ferre pedem cedecuit | read, : 

chori. Baie 
| Auriculas afini Nero Rew hae 

For who could imagine, that | bet. are 
any fort of Women might | rege 
Dance among a fele Train} Here we mutt not forget a 
of Virgins, without forfeiting | Saying of Apuleius in Apo- 
their Reputations? Unlefs per- | log. where he tells us, t/4t 
haps you except Livia the| with the fame Nicety they may 
Wife of Aucuftus, Terentiathe |accufe Catullus of calling Clo- 

| Where they who knew the 1 

Permutare velis crine 'Terentig, — 

Wife of Macenas, Octavia, Or|dia Lesbia, and Ticidas for . 
fome of the Prime Nobility: | writing Perilla is/fead of Me- 
In whom perhaps this might | 
feem too light and airy to the | 
feverex fort of Matrons. This | 
name of Lycimnia therefore |lia appear d. in his Verfes, vobilft 
is feigned; and it is very 
likely, that of Terentia oughs | write ber, Elavia, Plautia) d Mtn d 

o 

tella, 2d Propertius fer uaming | 
Cynthia whilf be meant Ho- — 
ftia; and Tibullus beceufe De- — 

jenly Plania (or as fome Copies — 
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his Heart. Hexe you fee o- 
ther Poets did the famething 
that Acrex charges upon Ho- 
race, by changing Names, on- 
ly obferving the Number, and 
alfo Quantity of the Sylla- 
bles, fo as to make them a- 
like. Thus Lesbia is put for 
Clodia, Perilla for Metella, 
Cynthia for Hoftia, Delia for 
Plania, Flavia or Plautia. 
Thus the great Pafferatzus is 
convicted of a Blunder, fince 
for Hoftia in Propertius he 
reads Hoffilia, becaufe the 
Number of Syllables does not 
agree. See what Ovid fays 
upon Metella, the Miftrefs of 
Ticidas. Trift. 2, Vv. 433. 
There he lets us know, that 
not only Ticidas, but alfo! 
Memmius, Cinna, Aufer, Cor- 
nificius, Cato, and others, did, 
under the borrew'd Name 
of Perilla, conceal their In- 
treagues with Metella; to 
which he adds as a fpecial 
Remark, that the Lrbrarians 
fcratch'd out the feign’d 

@Name, and put in Metella 
the true one, which he fup- 
pofes was done after thofe 
great Men were dead. There 
is therefore no Reafon why 
we fhould cotre& the Place 
cited from Ovid thus, which 
is a Whim of Nick Heinfius, 
a ®WaAVUSs 

Nemine mune. legitur dicia Me- 
tella fuo. 

For the Vulgar Lecfion will do 
the Trick as well, andis much 
more elegant, dia nomine 
Metelli; which is all one as 

I9 
dida Metellas for in every 
Family 
called. after the Men: In the 
Family of the Clodii, they. 
were called Clodis, among the 
Hofti, Hoftte, among the Me- 
telli, Metelle. Here alfo a- 
nother great Man did not 
only leave the matter as he 
found it, but made it much 
worfe, when following am 
Emendation of his Friend 
Rottendorphius, in {pite of all 
the Parchments, he mended 
the Text in the fecond Verfe : 
thus, 

Rebus Oy omnis nominibuf- - 
que pudor, 

Nothiaz, fays he, is more cer- 
tain than this Conjecture of 
mine; when, alas! nothing 
is more foolifh: Whilft the 
Vulgar Le&ion is good and 
proper, and moft like Ovid, 

Rebus abeft nomen, nomini- 
bufque pudor. 

Rebus, that is, to the Argue 
ment, tbe Subject of the Poem, 
See what he faysin Pent. 1,1. 

Invwenies, quamvis non eft. mi- 
ferabilis Index, 

Non minus bec illo Trifte, 
quod ante dedi. 

Rebus dem, titulo differt — 

W here hefays, That his Eps- 
files from Pontus were upon the 
fame  Subje and Matter as 
what be had wrote before, and — 
infcrifd bis Triftia,  notwith- 
flanding they had another Title. 
B 2 This 

the Women were 

) 

\ 
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This then is Ovd’s Meaning, 
That Ticidas and the Poets of 
that Fraternity, did not put the 
true Name or Title to: their 
Subjets for one talk’d of Pe- 
rilla, another of Lesbia, and o- 
thers of other feigned Names: 
Neither were thefe very Names, 
though frign’d, jree from Cen- 
fure, fiacetheir Poems contained 
little elfe beficesnaugbty Doings, 
Intreagues and. Adulteries. 

(d) Dum flagrantia detor- 
quet od ofcula.) Here both 
the old Editions and the Ma- 
Script Copies vary; the Vene- 
tian Edition, which I.reckon. 
the firft, fays Fiagrantia, the 
Lofcherian. Fragrantia,and this 
laft LeGion is moft. accord- 
ing to Lambin’s Mind, Thus | 
Kiiies of this fort are com- 
mended by Statius, Sily, 2, 1. 
and by Martial. Epig. 3, 65. 
and again 9, 9. But itili I fee 
no reafon, why I fhould pre- 
fer chis Le&ion to theother: 
Firft, becaufe Horace is not 
here {peaking of Lycimnia’s 
kiffing, one of whofe Hairs 
was more valued than all the 
Riches ot Arabia, butof Me: | 
céna.’s, whofe Kifles could not 
be fo very pieafanr, fincethey 
muft fometimes Smel! of Gar- 
lick, becaute our Author fays 
he eat of this once.for. Sup- 
per at his own Honfe. See 
Epod. 3. And Secondly, the E- 
pithet Fragrantia, as it ftands 
naked and alone, is in the 
middie ftatebetween two Sig- 
n.fications, and may as weil, 
be ufed to exprefs a ftinking | 

Harpyiis, 4, 493. 

| Wherefore to avoid all thefe 1 

Dr. B——’s NoTES. ODE 12: 

Smell, ,.«4S a {weet ; for th
is . 

fee Martial. 3,87...
) ‘ee 

Ne graves hefterno fragres, Aro 

fcennia, vino. 
tS RUSSE 

Á 

See alfo Valerius Flaccus d 

Fragrat acerbus odoy —— MÀ | 1 

Inconyveniencies, we hadbet-. _ 
ter read Flagrantia, as the — 
better Parchments would haye _ 
us, at leaft thofe belonging 
tous, the Leyden, Grevian,. — 
Queen’ s-Colege, and others; — 
and as to the Meaning of - 
this Word it is fo very clear, 
that we haveno need ro illu- 
ftrare it by any Inftances. |..— 
|o (e): Interdum rapere occu. 
pet.] | Occupat occupies alithe.— | 
Editions, nor only the old Ve- - 
netian and German Edition of — 
Locker; but all the reft,. not . 
one, as lfuppofe, excepted. 
The Interpreters, Lambin, Cru-+ - 
quius, Torrentius, Pwlmannus, 
wc. do not fo much as open 
their Mouths upon the Place, — 
as if they had found it juft — 
thus in all the Books. But. 
the major. part. ot my: beft. 
Copies, the Gravian, Queen s- . 
College,- Zulichemian, Galean, 
Baiteli n. Magdalen- College, the 
two Bedlian, to which. you- 
may add Acren the Seholiaft, 
and the Commentator upon 
€ruquius, who explains ‘this’ 
by expetit, do all agxee to write. 
occipat ; aud there. is no man- .- 

| on ner . 
& 
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‘Dr, Bs Not 
her of. doubt but the other. 
Criticks found it fo in their 
Books, only the Editors kept 
it a Secret, Occupst ceriainly 
agrees very well with detor- 
quet negat. Fot Horace defign- 
ed to (ay, Either that [be fuj- 
fered her felf to be kiffed, and 
in an agreeable Siruggle made 

NoTES “pon N * 

TON ofcula Lycimniz hic} 
IN intelligit, cujus vel unus 
capillus divitiis Arabum prafta- 
bat 5 fed ipfius Mxcenatis, qua 
interdum allinm aboluevunt.))| 
Here we are entertained. with 
a Kiffing Combat between 
Maecenas and his Miftrefs, or 
his Wife, for Authors differ a- 
bout that Circumítance, wüich | 

- the Dr. owns to be very mate-- 
rial. Upon this Pafiage our 
Commentator makes two very 
important Obfervations : Firft, 
That thefe Kifles are not Ly- 
cimnia's, but Macenajs; to: 
what purpofe he advances 
this Nicety is not fo clear: 
Certainly if Macenas were the 
Aggreflor, which was not ai-' 
waysthe cafe, for Horace tells 

eS. Ope ta!” ax 
as if fhe had no mind to it or 
elfe tbat fhe was the firft Ag- 

| greffor, and fnatcbt a Ksfs from 
Mzcenas.^ This is a fure Con- 
fraction. Mag pofcente, fig- 
nifies, Tat fhe was more wil 
ling and coming than her Laver 

| who weuld have kiffed her, 

OTES. ODE 12, 

us the Lady did fometimes 
fnatch firft, yer fill what was 
given to Lycimnia, might juft- 
ly be called her own, His 
fecond Obtetrvation is, that 
Macenas’s Kifles were not al- 
ways fragrantia, Sweet, be- 
.caufe once upon a time he 
eat Garlick, and: yet he, owns 
that fragrare often fignifies to 
fink; and on this occafion 
*twas natural tor the Lady to 
turn her. Head afide, deror- 
guere cervicem, . Certainly the 
Dr. is as great a Beau aS a 
Crivick, fince he fuppotes, 
that Mecenas s tatting Garlick 
once-only, which is all that 
can be. prov'd againft him, » 
fnould fpoil his Kiffing ever 
after, 

ODE 
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ODE XIII. 

eI LUM, o, tefaffo te pofmit die 
Quicunque primum, (n (ncrilegà manu 

Produxit, arbos, 1n nepotum 
Perniciem, opprobriumque pagi s 

Illum e parentis credideriza fui 
Fregiffe cervicem, t penetralia —— 

Sparfifje nocturne cruore = 
Ho/fpitis: (b) slle venena Colchia, 

X? quidquid ufquam concipitur nefas, 
Tradiavit; agro qui [latuit veo 
Te trifle lignum, te caducum 

In domim caput immerentis. 

Quid quifque vitet, nunquam bomini [atis 
Cautum eft in beras. navita Bo[phorum 

Panus perhorrefcit, neque ultra 
Caca timet aliunde fata ; 

(c) Miles fagittas e celerem fugans 
Parthi; catenas Parthus & Italum 

Robur: fed improvifa lethi 
Vis rapuit rapietque gentes. 

Luam pene furve regna Proferpina, 
Es judicantem vidimus ZEacum, 

(d) Sede/que difcretas piorum, qn 
AEoliis fidibus. querentem D 

Sappioe | 
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U PON 2 Day by Fate accurs'd 
Thou, a pernicious Plant, wert nurs'd; 

Set by fome vile unlucky Hand, | 
A Plague and en to the Land. 

That guilty Hand was furely dy’d 
With the deep,Crime of Parricide; 
Or with the Slaughter of fome Gueft 
Defil'd the bloody impious Feaft. 

Poyíon er fomething worfe had ftain'd 
With lafting Guilt that lucklefs Hand, 
Which on my harmlefs Grounds and me 

: Beftow'd this fatal falling Tree. 

Who can forefee what is to come? 
Or who prevent impending Doom? 
The Sailor minds the Wi vate and Tide 
And dares all Elements befide. 

The Parthian fedis a Roman Foe ; 
The Roman dreads a Parthian Bow ; 
While filent Death ftill {weeps away 
The World, her everlafting Prey. 

How near was I to Realms of Night : 
Where Minos does in Judgment fit ; 
Where pious Shades walk o’er the Plains; 
Where Proferpine and Darkneis reigns: 

Where 



a Q. Horatii Odarum; 
Sappho puellis de popularibus ;. I 
Et te fonantem plenius aureo, 

"Alcae, plectro dura navis, 
Dura fuga mala, dura belli? 

Utrumque facro digua filentio 
Mirantur umbra dicere: fed qmagis : 

Paugnas (n exactos tyrannos 
(e) Denfum bumeris bibit aure vulgus. 

Quid mirum? ubi illis carminibus flupens. ' 
Demittit atras bellua centiceps — E 

"Aures, c» intorti capillis i Hi 
Eumenlum. vecrenntur angues ? 

Quin ec Prometheus, & Pelopis [avens 
(£) Dulei laborem decipitur fono : 

Nec curat Orion leones io 
(g Aut timidos agitare lyncas 

Dr. B——’s Notes. ODE 13. 

CAT & nefafto te po- Tle & nefafto. And juft fo 
{uit dic.) Do but take | we find it in Diomed the old... 

a view of the whole Place at| Grammarian, p. $13. But 
once; turn it and wind it how you 

' } will,youcan never make Senfe 
Tle dr nefafto te pofuit die of it. For if you conftrue the 
Quicumque primum, ér. facri- | Words thus. Ille, quicumque 

legá mana | primum pofzit te mefaflo die, 
Perduxit, arbos; in ncpotum : He who firft planted ther upon 

Perniciem opprobrinmaque\ an unlucky Day; fill you will 
pagi: | h have nothing left to which 

Illum d». parenti crediderim fui i this Ille may belong; or if 
Fregiffe cervicem. | you ordér it thus, which is 

| the Vulgar Conftrudtion, Z//e 
Thus fay all the Books beth; & pofuit te. nefaflo. die, qui- 
Editions and Manufcripts, i cumque primum where then, 

P . . i i 

Ca 



The ODES f HORACE. — 2j. 
Where Sappho’s warbling Meafures tell, 
By what difaftrous.Caufe. fhe fell: 
Alcaus in fublimeri Strains 
Of "Toils by Sea'and: Land: complains. 

The:Ghofts ftand-round:them; and admire: 
The Virgin's Voice, the Hero's Lyre; . 
"The liftning Crowds. with Pleafure hear. 
The.Fall.of Kings and:Feats.of Wards. 

'Ev'n Hydra .does:his'Rage unbend;.. 
And all his hundred Heads attend: 
Such: Müfick charms each knotted Snake - 
Which in long Curls the Furies fhake.. 

Thé'tortur'd Ghofts:forget their Pains, ' 
. And catch with Joy the-Heay’nly Strains 5 
Orin. all his Care forgoes;~: 
And lets-his:bridled- Lyons loofe; 

I befeech. you, is there. any. 
Word to agree with. Quicum- 
- que 3, 'They'll tell. you .that- 
pofwit is underftood, re who, 
planted, thee. firft,.planted thee. 
upon. an unlucky Day... For. 
Shame! .my.Lads, would not 

hear fuch. Stuff. as this, if he 
were. now. alive ?. Why fhould. 
we boggle in mending. this. 
barbarous Paffage?. Read ac- 
coiding to our Edition, .. , 

. Hlum o. »efaffo.te. pofuit, die . 
Quicumque primm, dro... 
lium, parentis crediderim fui 
Fregiffe cervicem, 

Heié I fuppofe the Genius o£ 
|. Horáce ftares you full in the ̂  
Face; Could. any, thing be : 

. 
faid brighter, and rounder,and ~~ 
f{marterthan this ? The Repes* ~ 
.tition of s; Illum argues In- ̂  
. dignation,: as we find it be- ̂ 

Horace Íwear very, heartily to | low; 10W;. . 

Te triffe.lignüm, te caduco. - 

Al this I my felf did by way ~ 
of Comment, before 1 hap=.° 
pened.to luck upon Nick Hein= 
fiws that very arch Critick, of | 
to peep into hisBook, where ~ 
1 was. overjoy’d to find ‘fo ^ 
bright a Fellow and my felf, 
€ i; boih 
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both agreeing in one andthe 
fame Story; for he reads Z- 
lum & parents, which isrighr, 
only he was not quite fo 
fharp, asto perceive how lan- 
guid.the Sentence is wich that 
fame. &, and that we were 
under a necefüty of crying 
out O, which shows Force 
and Spirit, and puts more 
Mercury into Horace’s Senfe. 

(b) Ille venena e d 
uicguid ufquam.| IL take it 

jar praineal that all the Edi- 
tions write it thus, and-with 
them a majority of the Parch- 
ments declare for Colchtca, fo 
fays our Horace, Epod. 5. 

Flammis aduri Colchicis. 

And again, Epod. 17. s 

Cales venenis officina Colchicis. 

But now what occafion was: 
there for cutting off thelaft 
Syllable. by what follows in 
the next Veríe? When  Ho- 
vace-had been as pretty .a 
Fellow, if not much prettier,. 
by faying, Venena Colcha? 
Thus we tind it in the oldeft: 
Books of Cruquius and the o-' 
ther Criticks; fo fay my Gra- 
wian and Galean Copy, but 
the Queen’s-Cellege makes it 
Colchia, and fo does one of 
Ber{mannus’s Books, whence 
1 {uppofe the Blunder took 
its rife. Calcha venena ftands 
for Colchica, as Marfi duelli, 
Italo celo, Mauris faculss: See 
what we fay to that matter, 
Carm. X, 22. See alfo Pre- 
pertitos à- 2 

4 

Tuque tuo Colchum ‘propellas C 
remige Phafine d 

Thus the moft elegant Brouh- 
hufius publifhed it from the . 
Manuícripts, when before the 
Word was Colchon. The very 
fame Critick upon Propertius 
I, I. proves Colchato beright 
in this very place in Horace, — 
from Ovi4 Metam. 8, 394. - 
To this proof you may add ~ 
others from Metam. 13, a4. ~ 
Heroid.6. Id. 16. Amor. 3,30 | 
Faffor. 3, 875. Sidonius Carm, 
23, 274. Martial, 12, 57. 

Cum feta Colcho luna vapu- 
at rhembo. 

Here Nick, Heinfius upon Ovid 
| Faft.2,575, corrects rhe place .- 

very fillily, and orders us to 
read Folcho rhombo. 1 am: 
heartily forry that:a Man of 
Renown did not mind the 
Analogy; Colcht is the Name 
of the Nation, hence-the Na- 
tional Adjective, Colchus, and 
the Poffeffive, Colchicu ; {o 
from Italia comes the Natio- 
‘nal Adjective, Jtalus, and the 
Poffeffive Italic. | could 
give you fix hundredinftances 
of this fort. But now the 
Poets make a Trade of ufing. 
the Gentile Adjefives inftead 
of the Poffefive, or as the 
Greeks {ay, sOvine avti Tay 
xtTytixwv? thus /taliaarva for 
Italica, veneca Colcha for €ol- 
chica. In the mean time Fol 
cus is only the Name~of a ~~ 
City, aud not a National Ad- 
jeGive, and therefore you 
muft never fay Folco rhomto — - 

but — 
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. feigned falfe Flight. 

Dr a: Notes. ODE 13. 
but Folcio, for the National 
Adjedive the w 2Oysxdv,. -is 
Folcivs, and the Poffeffive, 
OL 7 XTnTExdy, is "Jolciacus. 

(c) Miles fagittas & cele- 
vem fugam Partbi.] lamve- 
ry angry with the old Parcb- 
ments for, perfifüing in this 

1s Leifion. (o very ftoutly, Cele- 
vem: fugam. Horace was a 
Loundger, an Idle. Lad, for 
writing fuch Stuff. . However, 
let us try what. we can make 

.. .Of this .fame celerem fugam. 
Our Author fays Carz. 2; 7. 

Tecum Philippos & celerem fu- 
gam 

Senfi. 

Celerem fuyam is. alfo to be 
found in Hor. Carm. 4, 8. 
Virgil Aeneid. 3, 243. Martial 
8, $6. Tuvenal,/15, 75. Silius 
Italicus 17. 

Impletuy terrore vago cmn&a 
Africa pulfis 

Agminibus, voluctique fuga 
fone Marte ruentes 

Tendwnt attonitos extrema ad 
littora curfus, 

. Where by the way we ought 
rather to read fine more than 
fine marte. I {uppofe now 
that in thefe, and all other 
Places where this Phraíe oc- 
curs, where celer, f'wift, is 
joined to fuga, flight, we are 
to_underftand true fubftantial 
running away» and not a 

What 
then? Was there any occafi- 
on for the Roman Soldiers to 
dread the Parthians, when 

se 

27 

they, ran away in good ear- 
neft ? Do Conquerors ftandia 
fear of an Enemy. when they 
have routed him? This will 
never godewn with me. The 
Parthians wereterrible Fellows 
|upon another account; they 
would make as if they fled,and 
then fhoot over their Shoul- 
ders, and kill thoféthat were 
io foolith as to purfue them, 
or rally at once, and fall 
on with double Fury. This 
is clear. from the Accounts 
given by Hiftorians, and the 
merry Tales of the Poets. 
See Propertius 3, 7. Id. 4, 3. 
Valerius Flaccus 6, 688. Stas 
tins Silv. 5, 2. Seneca Thyc&. 
383. edipus 118. Sofay the 
ret of rhe, Fraiernity, and 
they fay well. Now if Ho- 
rave had. minded what thefe 
bright Fellows could teach 
him, and had delivered him- 
felf thus, The Soldier is afraid 
of the cunning, crafty, falfe, 
[ufpeted, feigned, fallaciousre- 
treat of the Parthians, then 
he had hit the Nail upon the 
head; but for him to fay 
celer. fuga Parthi, the [wife 
Flight of the Parthian, which 
plainly fhews that it was a 
real Flight, at leaft does not 
prove it to be feigned, 1 can 
never pardon him for this. 
But, I befeech you now, can 
you think that a Fellow of 
fuch Parts, and of fo corre& 
a Judgment, fhould ever come 
off fo forrily? 1 muft acquit 
him, and lay all the blame 
upon thofe Blockheads the 
Librarians: And fhall not I 
come off with flying Colours, 
Cz if 



28  Dr.D—; Norrs. Onz i13; 
' ifI can beat fomeching out|except one of the Moderns 
ef this Noddle of «mine; by. tiow'extant in\ Queen’ s-College, 

» sihich: Horace may get ^elear| wtitten by'orié Bembinus, and 
/o:and: fave: his.-Bacon? Confi^| hevzeads it. geferiptas," with 
odet then, thatthe Sdldiers:|*whom fome of the Books be-_- 

su here are: not afraid ^ of ‘the |onging to'Lambin, Criguins, - 
« Parthians when they fly; but} and the other Criticks, astee, 

yo when they rally.'Seefor this |’ Gifanins in his Tadéx to Lucre- 
^Our Author Carm. 1,19. — jfi»: was mightily taken with 

; - “pthisdattLedion's ‘Craguinvand 
Bp er fis animofum equis -Par- | Dimbis admitted" it into’ the 

bum, Weep I8deed 1 cannot deny - 
; '| but-that it- is good-Z4ti? e- 

- "Hence the Partbiansare éalled | nough to fay; fedes defcripta. 
uWefugi, as in Lucan. 6, gc. | See. Cicero." Tacirus Annal, 11, 

Claud . 4; Conf. V'onor. $30. | 19: Sidonius Carm. 2; 412. 
t3dldem 1. Conf. Stilicho. 68. where Countries, Towns, Na- 

^ Put what of all iliis? Muft| tions: and-Fields are faid: to 
«we reftore the Paflage thus? | be defcribed.  Eut'-ftill it is 

M . much* better. to follow tlie 
i Ddiles fagittas- dx -1efugam 'fu- | majority of Manufcripts and 

gam Parthi. | Editions; and to tead difereras — 
DN fédesy that is, feparated, parted 
‘No»by: no-means’s this will from the Refidence“and Infedion 
-never-pafs. "You-fhall-never | of tbé oicked. "This i$ miore 
‘find any -fuch filly: jingling | to the purpofe than barely to 
«<Coupletsin Horace. Butthus | lay defcriptas, that is, fet out, 
‘-You-may amend it, and pre--} butted-and “bounied, and “di- 
""ferve- «the^ Senfe, refine the | vided fromthe Habitation of 
»iMeafure;. end“not ‘valy too tthe wicked; T for nótwithftand- 
"much fromthe’ Vulgar Read- | ing this; ‘ene Partition, might 
RING 5 “| adjoin to, and reach the o- 

‘ther, and‘there’ might be a 
common Land: mark or Boun= 

| dary between them ;: or per- 
‘haps’ by 7 ‘Defcriptas they 
"would mean that the Seat of 

ep 

23MiTes  fagittas 7 reducem fa- 
|gam. 

“ Seewhere redax is joined with’ : 
mia and-greffus by Statius 2; 7. the'Juft was canton'd out. in-- 
J4Lscan. 9; 408. Statii: Theb.| to Manfiens and — Partitions, 
^ 45771. . Tobe fhort; reducem | eachr had his Apartment af- 
“gugam may be feen in Pru- | figned him . ‘but neither: of 
iddemius,- who is perpetualy- thefe "Conftru&tions ‘will do. 
» mimicking our Author. - | Diferetas is therefore the true | 

(a) Sedefque diferetas pio- | Lettion. “For this fee Claudian 
mim. j' So'fay all aur Books, | Rufin. 2; 477. “Virgin T 

li 
. 
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gi cage)? Rane 6G peek ak Gi Erde St ees 
dice 3744.0, Statins Theb.. 4, |-citrnityy- which Horace after- 
$24. In.thefe places .Difcretus 
: ds difcreetly.uled to amake. us 

difcern.the. difference.between: 
One. Place. ánd: anotlier. :. To 
be fhort, Ladantius cites:this. 
B2 Paflase Of Horace... Di- 
duin, Inflitut. 75.7.:and. writes: 
it; as it. fhould. be, Diferctas, 

22s (ek De»fum obumeris -bibit 
ae vulgus.) 3 plainly- per- 
«eive, thatall theMannícripts. 
have. confpired. together. to 
'53nake. good. this Ledion 5 but 
4then.wbat have.we.to- do: 
sxith Zurseris?. Was not den[uzn . 

-xun!eus fufficient 2. 'T bis: may 
spats ;:and .I.can bear with it, 
; ince Ovid | has: much .fuch a- | 

‘<pother- Expreflion, »Metam. 
1453 6. 

SEL, Ha oe ba 4606S, SRE AU i 

. gut, in denfum trabibus |: (f ) Dulc laborum decipitur 
; - nemus ire videri, | 1ftno..) "T he old Editions write 

boves uique amem Dos en Cdaboruze, and: fo: do: moft of 
«Where: dexfum. nemus would | the Manufcripts; and this puts 
chave done well enough by: it | us toa Non-plus in‘ the Con- 
ifelf. Ehatiwhicht cannever | fraiions for we are. at a lofs 
-brook is, that aure: thould {to know; whether we’ muft 
ftand alone without an Epi- |fay;- decipitur laborum, Ot fano 
fbet, which makes the Sen- |/aberwm. I readily believe, 
tence dry and,hungry, nei- [that they who foifted in this | 
ther does are fil anres, 15e | Leétion,. did certainly confme 
Ears. The moft renowned | z laborum with fono. "oor 
do uita fenfible of | Dogs *.. the. Beauty. of; that 

"wards mentions; Bur fll] I 
fay, Horace had fhow'd more 
Senfe, if he had popt down, 

Denfum avidabibit aure vilgus. 

The*old Seboliafts led us, by. 
the Nofe into’ this Emenda- 

{tions for one of'them üpon 
the Word bibit, fays;' avide 
audit, liftens with ereedinefss — 
another. < cupidiffime+ audit; is- 
eager of hearing. See Claud ax 
in Prefat.Gonf, Stilich, v. 4, 
7.:50vid. Pont. 3,- 4." where 
greedy .Ears iare talked: of. 
|. Aftex all, I. can't:be pofitive, 
whether thisis Horace s Haüd- 
writing ;' perhas bueris fhoul- 
-der'd. it . felf-in between the 
'Glefs and the Tex. ; - 

‘this, and therefore made..a } moft elegant Gracifm could 
"Note in the, Margin of his 
‘Book,, Forte Jegendum Silari. 
‘Perhaps we omght to read Hi- 

Jari.;, O. rare, Nick / and, yet 
A.believe you. would come 
nearer, to. the Vulgar Lediion, 
if yo 1,wxote, denfura bumils lou s ju 
_whicl _poainly, xcfers to, that | Thus, it..was in. two, Books 
‘filentium dr facram admiratio- | that Turnebus peept into, and 
nap, that boly Wonder and Ta- CEP ours in the iain 

, ic an 

skuls, which yet is plainly.to 
be.feen in the beít Pareb- 
ments, ia: 

Dulci laborem detipitur — onos 

heyer enter into theiriNum- - 



3 
- and Colbertine Copy in the 
various Leftions. Add to thefe 
the Battelian, which reads la- 

. bore. Eut decipitur laborem is 
tight; for in a Figurative 
and Poetical way of fpeak- 
ing, Verbs Paffive, together 

"with their 4éives, do often 
. govern an Accufutive Cafe. 
Thus we often fay, deczpere, 
fallere laborem curas. See our 
Author. 

. Studio fallente laborem. 

The fame Expreffion is to 
be found in Ovid Metam. 5; 
6e. Idem. 14, 121. Statins 
Theb. 12, 230. Ovid Trift. 
4, 10. Thus it is lawful to 
day paffively, decipi laberem. 
See Virgil, An. 1, 717. Lu- 
4% 9, 713. This is the me- 
thod of dealing with Paffive 
Verbs among the Fraternity ; 
but as for the Participles, there 
is no manner of Scruple for 
vfing them at this rate, 

(g) Aut timidas agitare 
Lyncas.|_ The Lofcherian E- 
dition writes Timidas; fo does 

Dr.B-—' Nores.. ODE 15. 
one of Lambin's Copies, and 
another belonging to Zerf- 
mannus. "Thus we find itin 
my moít noble Q9ween'sCol- 
lege' Copy, in the Gravias, . 
Petér-houfe and Battelian at 
fecond hand. Virgil, Pliny, 
Statius, and fome others, are 
on this occafion fond of the 
Feminine Gender. Not was 
there any reafon to alter the 
Gender for the Sake of an Es- 
phony, and to avoid a Humao- 
telewton ox Identical Termina- 
tion, for the laft Syllable of 
timidas is long, but that of 
Lyncas fhort, which alters the: 
Sound, and makes it not of- 
fenfive te the Ears; and yet 
fay and do what you will, ftill 
we retain tizides upon Prif-' | 
ciag s Authority, who at pa, 
689 fays thus, Horace in his 
fecond Book ef Odes writes, 
Aut timidos agitare Lyncas ; ' 
and we muft obferve, that he 
ufos the Malculine Gender, as 
Virgil does the  Fzminine, 
Geor. 3, Quid Lynces Bacchi 
varia? 

“NOTES apon NoTES. ODE 13. 

VOD fi Horatius ad bac 
exempla dixiffet.] Here 

our elaborate Commentator with 
"grear Gravi y and judgment, 
advifes Horace to take Exam- 

“ple and follow the Steps of 
feveral very excellent Writers, 

- «who liv’d many Yearsafter he 

the worft of thofe Poets who 
went before him, .he fhould 
then eafily get clear of fol- 
lowing thofe who came after 
Ma Rr aped 4 

Nunc cwm celerem fugam | 
Parthi nominet, qua, aut veram 

| prorfus indicat, aut certe falfama 
was Dead. I with Horace’s j non indicat, neexcu[ari quigems 
Commentator would imitate poreff.] The Dr.makes Heraee — 

a 
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 NorEs epo NoTES..- Ove 13. 31 
a great Blunderer, for calling. 

- the Retreat of the. Partbzans, 
which was only by way of 
Stratagem, a bafy Retreat; 
indeed, fince he calls it faga; 
the addition of celer is not, 
one would think, fo ftrange 
2a Miftake; for thofe two 
Words do upon all occafions 
go together in the Gradus. 
Befides, a flow Retreat would 

. render it fufpe&ed, and were 
enough to {poil the Strata- 
gem; but the Dr. has well 
mended the matter by the in. 
vention of a fuga redux, which 
isa new Word of Command, 

that fignifies [din en and 
running away at thbe[ame time. 

Reponas Denfum Humili.] 
The whole Paffage runs thus; 
——Denfum bumeru bibit aure 
Vulgus. —— Now, if according 
to the Dr. humili agrees with 
aure, andthereby fignifies the 
dire& contraryto iff ere# Ears,” 
that and boltupright, as they 
always do when theyare moft 
bufie in the Exercife of their 
Function, then thefe People 
muft be ftrangely prepared for 
attention, Which isthe Humour 
in which they: are defcribed : 
both by Herace and the Dr, 

ODE 
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es SoS m 1505250: 
‘ODE XIV. Ad Bos "TS 

5 ow. HEU pagnces, Pine, Refine, 
^ Labustur. Amnis nec pietas’ moram 

Rips Bp Ce tnfanti J85 node 
Afferet, indomiteque morti : 

Non, fi trecenis, quotquot eunt: dies, 

Amice, places illacrymabilem 
Plutona tauris; qui ter amplum 

'  Geryonen OM trifti 

Compefeit unda, filizer «sb Rs 

Quicunque terra munere e vefeimur, 
: 

Enaviganda ; five reges, 

. Sive imopes erimus colons. 

Frufira cruento Marte carebimus, 
Fratlifque rauci fluctibus Adria ; 

"Frhfira per Autumnos noceniem 
Corporibus. metuemns Auftrum,. 

| Vifendas 



| OD'EXIV. "T? Postlisos. 

T HE flecting. Years poft-on-ápace, .. 
And grey Old-age draws near. 

Death knows no Mercy; noDeliys, . 
Nor Vertue’sfelf will fpare. 

No Hecatombs can e’er attone 

The fullen King of Hell ; 
He calls all Human-kind his own, 

~-Since-the-firftHeroes fell, —— 

' All, who: of Breath and Food partake, - 

Matt crofs the gloomy Shore; 
De ferry'd o'er the Stygian Lake, . 

| Phe Wealthy,*and ‘thé Poor. 

‘Invvain we fly the Foils af War, _ 
“And ‘Dangers of-the: Main; . 

- Ortitumpy's ickly Seafon*fear, — 
“When Plagucs-and Feyers reign. - 
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- 

- Q.Horatii Odarum; 

Vifendas nter. flumine languido: 
.- (a) Cocytus errans, c Danai genus 

Infame, damnatufque longi 
Sifyphus ZEolides laboris. 

. Linquenda tellus,  domus, d placens 

Uxor: neque barum, quas colis, arborum. 
Te, prater invifas cupreffos, 

Ula brevem. dominum fequetur. 

"Abfumet bares Cacuba dignior "X 
Servata, centum clavibus, (b) v mero 

Tinget pavinentum (uperbo, 

Pontificum potiore canis. 

Dr. B——’s NoTEs, Op E. 14. 

e oe errans.] | A- 
7 mong our Books the 

Leyden, Zulichemian, Queen’ s- 
College, Magdalen-College, Ga- 
lean, Peter-houfe, and Bodlean 
Copies read, Cocytos, with a 
Greek, Termination, whofe 
Authority we think fit to.com- 
ply with. 

(b) Et mero tinguet pavi- 
mentum fuperbo.) All our 
Books write fzperbo mero; but 
Lambin amd Fabriciws found 
fuperbum pavimentum in their 

pretty Epithet for a Pavement, - 
which is proud of its Marble, © 
and alfo becaufe itis fprinkled 
with fuch good Liquor. Thus 
Varro de xe Rutti, 3; 1. fpeaks 

EN A 

of Noble Pavements, and $ta- — 
tius. Silv. 3, 3, mentions f5- 
perbi vogi ; proud becaufe of 
their ftowidge of Corn, and. 
other Fruits and Herbs. Vir- 
gil Zneid. 2, $05, fpeaks of — 

- proud P. ffs becaufe of theGold 
and Rich Spoils with which 

: mentum they were hung. Thus you. 
Copies, This is indeed a {have presd Pofés in Lucretius. 

4s 



The ODES of HORACE, 35 

‘Down to Cocytus we muft go, 

"Where Ghofts are doom’d to turn, 

With fruitlefs Toil and endlefs Woe, . 
The rolling Stone and Urn. . | 

Here you muft leave the Nymph you love, 
Your Fields, and pleafant Home; 

And only Cyprefs from the Grove 
Attend you.to your Tomb. . | 

Then your rich Wines; your hoarded Store, - 
Fit for a Prelate’s Feaft, À 

‘Your Heir fhall on the Pavement pour, 
When you are. gone to Reft. j 

, + 3 " n s - 

4; 1171, becaufe of a coftly | Axugufius’s Time to write om 
Oyntment with which they | and:not wm, as «vor, divom | 
were dawbed. This Leéfion Calvom, &c. which may be 
therefore is pretty enough as ' prov'd by old Monuments, 
totheSenífe; but then what | and the firft and earlieft Ma- 
the moft learned Daciertakes| nuícripts of Herace and Vir- 
notice of is right, that the | g//. Let fupervom therefore 
fame Termination fo often, ftand for faperbom, for in the 
repeated. —————— Pavi- | fecond Eclogue of Virgil, At- 
nientum furerbum Pontificum,| que fuperba pati faftidia, an 
can never relifh with the| old Roman Bookhas fuperva, 
Ears, which Horace is very} as Pieriws informs us; and 
careful in pleafing. Perhaps} there is no doubt it was pro- 
we might heal up this flaw, nounc’d heretofore in this. 
if we read according to the| manner. If you admit this,” 
old Diale& superbom: It is| the Homoteleaton or Identical - 
certain, that after the Cos-| Termination is folv'd; for 
fonant Y it was Cuftomary in| the be£t Poets do often ufe 

| b ii WI in 



36° DrB—': NorEsSs. ODE r4. 
in a Lump fuch Terminati- | Barthius has a better Trick — 
ons as agree in Letters . if | chan this.» Adverf-36,-14, 
they differ in Pronuntiation, | where. he fays.-- 1f any, thing i: 
as Fam fatis terrisnivis: Carm. | mug be alter’'din «d Super- — 
1, 2, where fee our Com- |.bo, I fhould..rather: chufe fur 
ment, Eternis regis. imperiis. | perbus tban write fuperbum, 
Virgil. Non fine multis infom-| as Lambin does, 'T he Scho- 
mis lacrimis agit... Cat..3, 7. |.liaft Porpbyris-clear'd the way: 
Still Ido not condemn f&-| for this, when he told.us,that, 
perbo mero as it keeps its |-fuperbo-feod by 4n Hypallage 
Ground in almoft all the | for. ipfe. fuperbus... Thus.t00.../.- 
Books, though Fulius Scali- | cron Paraphrafes, {in Greek 

- ger pretends to wonder how |.zapsoz Cei). Yonr-faucy Heir- 
Herace.came to ufe the Ex- | /ball : fprinkle the Pavement 
preffion; Iam rather difplea- | with fuch Wine as tbe Gods dh. 
fed to hear him;iap out.a- |.wonld be :glad with; ;By this: : 
nother Epithet, after he had | means_ali Horace’s Blunders, 
already {aid mero fuperbo, as | are cleared up; but atthe — 
if be would never give.oversl fame-time you ftrip him of. ^ 

a neble Epithet, by which he. 
| has often diftinguith’d him- 
felf very handfomely. 

Pontificum potiore cenis. 

Thé: End ef zhe Ninth Part, 
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ODE XV. 

m, 4M. pauca aratro jugera regia —— 
(e| "Moles relinuent : undique latis 
TSU| . Extenta vifentur Lucrino 

«Stagna laci; platanufque alt a 

oct silmos: (a) tum violarin, Gr 

— Myrtus, (i emnis copia narium, 
Spar gent olivetis odorem, 

Fertilibus domino priori : 
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HORACE. 
BOOK 
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Be el 

ODE XV. 

PEOWGRR| HAT Pilesand ftately Domes are rad "^. 
M Where late the fhining Plow-fhare ss 

pafs'd? a 
| What vaft Canals, dug deep and far; t 
' Like mighty Lakes or Seas. s appear? 

a 

The Flower-bed and myrtle Shade 
The Olive and the Elm invade: : 

In Scents and Show we grow profufe, 



Excludet idus. nan.ita. Bomuli | 
Prafoviptum do imonfi Catonis - 

Aufpiciis, veterumque nottnás. 

Privatys illis cenfusserat brevis, 
Commune, magnum x. ‘nulla decempedis. 

"Metata privatis opacam 

Porticus excipiebat "Arlon : 

'O Nec fortuitum fpeymare-cofpitem. 
«Leges finebant, oppida publico 

Sume jubeutes, Co. deorum. 
Templa novo. decerare [ngo.. 

1a ranis. m Due firi 

voli e 



Phe O DE Sif HoRACE.  $ 
Thick Ever-greens luxurious grow, | 
Produce ‘no Fruit, admit no Sun: 
When Romulus’ and. Cato’s Rules 

Prevail'd, the Age knew no fuch Fools. 

- ‘Their Faults were few, their Fortunés fmall, 
For on tlie State they lavith’d alls 
Then no new modiíh Seats were built, 

Founded on Vanity and Guilt ; 

Some City or fome Shrine wad rear’d; 

For Gods and Men their Bounty fhar'd;. 

Whilft they enjoy’d, with fweet Content, 

What Fruits and Simples Nature lent. 

A3 (9) Tih 
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 Mytrtufque 

(a) U M violaria & myr- 
tus & omnis.) Fabri- 

eins from one of his Mann- 
Scripts publithed it thus, 

Tum violaria ~Sremete| 

And before him Clartapes 
ftumbled upon the very fame 

. Leftion by meer Conjecture; 
bui all the Books oppofe this, 
and agree to wiite, Violaria 
& myrtus. 1 fuppofe they 
altered it for fear of laming 
fhe Ve-fe, .and leaft it fhould | 
fet out upon a Trochee and 
not upon a Spondce; bitt they 
bad better have troubled their 
Heads with fomething elle; 
the Verf2sE«et are good ; and 
I have made a difcovery here, 
which others made  be- 
fore me, that myrtus is the 
Plural Number. That Horace 
isin the right 1 will make 
appear ‘by Demontftration ; 
They are miftaken, {ays Cha- 
rifts, P. 9, Who Imagine, that 
ail Names of Trees are of the 
fourth Declenfion,  fince we 
find in Virgil, 

Et vos, o Lauri,car- 
pam, &ie, proxima Myite; 

Yet fome contend, that Myrtus 
and Laurus are of the fourth. 
Declenfion,and only ufed thus 
in the Vocative Cale by As- 
thority. You fee, fome Gram- 

' marians are of Opinion, that 
Myrtus may be ufed in the 

| plural Number. And yet Pr;- 

fca» telis us, p.717; t5at on 

6 Dr. B—'s Notes. Ove 1g... 

‘ly Quercus, Laurus, Pinus, Cor- 
nus, and Ficus, are beth of the 
Second and fourth Declenfion: 
Where firft I obferve hz omits 
Cupreffus, which is wrong: 
for Cupreffus is of boththofe 
Declenfions, if we may believe 
the old Parchments: thus in. 
Arte, v. 332, for cupreffo,two 
of my Books read cupreffu : 
and at Carm. 2, 14, Íor tw- 
preffos, fome of the Books 
beloaging to Torrentins, Lam- 
bin, -and others, write cu- 
preff^s: "Thus in Epod. 5, Fu- 
nebres cwpreffas is in all the 
Editions trom the Venetian 
downwaid, 2nd in my old 
Leyden and Gravian Copies ; 
fo for cupreffo in Virgil, en. 
3, 64, Pierius ob(erves, that 
moft of the old Books read 
cupreffa. The fame variety 
appears in moft of the Poets, 
if we confult the antient 
Parchments; whence we are 
fure thar accordisg to Ufage 
and Cuftom, cupreffus was of 
the fourth Declenfion, though 
it might be otheswife in 
thofe Citations, Befidesthis, _ 
Prifcian is in the wrong by — 
omitting myrtus, which is 
uted in the fourth Declenfion, 
not. only by Horace in this 
Place, but alfo by Virgil, 
Geor. 2, 64. 

fed truncis eles melius, propa- 
gine vites . 

"Refpondent, folido Paphiz de 
robore myrtus, 

Where I will maintain Tooth 
and Nail, that Pap/ie myrtus 

is 



Dr, Bi Notes. Overs. 7 
is the Neminative. Cafe Plaral, 
as well as Olee-and vites, tho’ ’ 
fome of the later interpre- 
ters of. Virgil take it other- 
wife, as if. Paphie: anfwered 
to Veneris, and were the Ge- 
nitive Cafe Singular: But Ser- 
viusis of another Mind; andl 
makes Paphia anfwer not to 
Venus but Venerea. See where 
Paphia is ufed as-an Epithet 
by other Authors, as well as 
Virgil. Ovid. Arte. . 3,: 181. 
Statins, Theb. 4,301. Seneca, 
OEdip.:39. Weare therefore: 
fatished, that Papbie. myrtus 
is the Plaral Number in Vir- 
gil See al(o Catullus: in E- 
pitha].. Pel. 

Quales Eurota progiznunt flu- 
mina myitus, 

For thus the beft Copies and 
Editions read it, and not, 
myrtos. 
.(b) Laurea fervidos excludiz 

ide] Lambin inform'd us 
forme time ago, that feveral 
of the Books read fervidos 
eftus, to which the other In- 
rerpretets fay not a word: 
and yet tho’ rhe Hypecritical 
Rogues hold their Tongues,. 
you may readily guefs they 
knew better things;  fince 
moft of my Books, the Zz- 
lichemian, Peter-houfe, Galean, 
Bodlean, and Queen’s-College 

A 4 

‘4, 401. 
fore condemn fervidos /ffus, 
and yet the other Leéfion is 
fül the beft, as itt is efta- 

' blifhed by the firfL Editions and 
the moft and beft Parcbments. 
See Ovid Met.6, 49. 
defcere falis ab. i&u, where 
thofe Rogues the Librarians: 

Elights. 

Copy among the various Le- 
&ions; do plainly write e4£/fwr. 
See in how many Authors 
you can find 4 fiu: ox fervi- 
dus, Serm, 1, 1. Carm. 1, 17. 
Carm. 3, 24.. Virgil Geor. 

We fhall not there- ' 

Can- 

have been at Work and foift-. 
ed in oerte. for 2». . ldem 
Metam. 5, 289. — 
Phabeos fubmevit i€tus, where 
they have whipt in ignes, 
Thus. Lucretius frequently 
ufes Radiorum ifum, verberi- 
bus radiorum, and the like 5 
and fo fay the other Poets. 
See Lambin upon this Place, 
and the mott acurate Nick, 
Heinfius upon Ovid Metam. 

> 389. Hor hogs more bold 
than his Brethren; for they 
tempex’d the Adetaphor with 
fome plain word, as Iéfus fa- 
lis, Phabt, luminis; but our 
Author firikes’a bold ftroke, 
and pops down fervidos iftus 
without making any mention 
of the Sun, which is a Te- 
metity that comes very near 
one of your Ditbyrambiek 

ODE 
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ODE XVL 44 GaosPHUM. — 

Tiu diver rogat. (a): In pateuti. 
# Prenfus igs, femul atra nubes: à 

- Gendidit Lunam, neque certa fulgent | 
| Sia DAMES, 000 

Orinm bello furiofa Thrace, 
Otium Medi pharetra decors, | 
Gro[phe, non gemmis, neque purpura Ue- — 

 fuMe nec aaro. 

Non enim gaza, neque confularis 
Sunmowez lior qui(eros tumsultus 
Mentis, & curas laqueata. circum 

— Tea volantes. 
Vivitur. parvo. bene, cui pateraum. 
Splendet-io immensi tenui [aliqum, 

Nec lewes fonmos timor. aut. Cupido 
|  Sordidus aufert. | 

(b) Quid brevi fortes jaculamur aup 
Multa? (c) quid terras. alio calentes 
Sole mutamus® patria quis exul 

A Se quoque fugit ? 

(d) Scandit ayatas vuitiofa nAVES, Dg 
Cura ec turmas equitum welinguit, 
Qcion cenvis, Ge agente wimbos ~— 

; Ocior Euro. 

Latus ig prefeus aninqus, quod ultra, eft 
Oderit curare, (e) c» amara leni — 
Temperet vifa. nibil eff ab omnt — 

Parte beatum. 

Abfiulit clarum.cita mors Achillem: 
Louga Tithonum-minuit fenectus : 
Er mibi for[an, tibi quód negarit, 

Porriget bora. 
Te 



WOON [9 7 eA 
ODE XVI. To Grospuvs. 

is HE Sailor longs id prays for Eafe, 
‘When Storms grew loud on every fide, 

And far from Shore his Veffel feize, 
Whilft all the Lights of Heav'n are hid. 

For Eafe the Warlike Thracian fights, 
That never can be Bought or Sold; 

For this the Mede in Arms delights, £x 
Preferring Eafe to heaps of Gold. 

Nor Wealth nor Honours can allay 
The inward Troubles of the Great; 

Nor chace.thofe Swarms of Cares. away, 
That fill attend on Romp and State. 

He, who is happily poffeft 5 
Of what the Golden Mean requires, 

Never refigns his balmy Reft 
To flavifh Fears or vain Defires. 

Tis foolifh to. enlarge our Views, 
Since Life is fhort and quickly done; 

In vain we would new Climates chufe, 
But never from our felves can run. 

Nor Martial Troops, nor Ships of War, 
Can ever leave black Care behind, 

That ftill purfues them in the. Rear, 
Outftrips the Stag, outflies the Wind. 
BS MEL Ils there's no Relief ; hn 

: efent Geod is. always. beft 
vut and mingle Joy v Grief, 

eite nothing is compleatly bleft,- 

Achilles. was untimely flain; 
_Fithonus felt a flow Decay ; 

The Gods in various Lots to Man 
Their Favours and their Frowns conyey. T. 

U 



10 Q. Horatii Odarum 
Te greges centum, Siculaque circum. 
Mugiunt vacca; tibs tollit. kinni- ^ 
tune apta quadrigis.equa; te bis Afro: 

| Murice tinta -.. 
Veftiunt. lana: mili parua vara, € 

— Spiritum Graia tenuem Cainena- fe 
Parca non mendax dedit, (5 mnalignum - 

Spernere vulgus. 

at 

‘Dr. B——’s NoTES. ODE 16. 
(a) Fy patenti prenfus£gao.]| tine and. Royal Seciety among 

. Barthins in Adverf. 36,| the various Ledions, which at 
14, tells us, that a very old | fit Gght will 1 fancy maxea 
Book plaialy wrote Impatenti, | pretty Figute em Zpid brevi 
which he afterwards,found. in.| foates jacalamur 40. Whence 
another Copy in the: Straz~ | could the-Librarians get. this 
burg Library; but-what this} Out-of'way Word bur from 
smpatenti means, neither he | Horace himfeif? ‘Thofe blun- 
can tell us, nor, I believe, | dering Pupp:es uever blor out 
any body elfe, lífhouidima-| common Words, and. put 
gine it to. be a Blunder of | down ftrange ones. And yet 

. the Prefs, and that we ought | whenthe Criticks have weigh- 
to {ay impotenti, wich is a| ed-the marcer, perhaps. they 
much more tolérab!c Le/Zion, | may condemn fontes, and fancy 
See Catulius de Phaici. The | the othe: Lecfion to be the beft 
trueft and beft Reading, to |Senfe. Why do we; fays Ho- 
which the Copies and Editions | race, like brave Felloms begin 

“Agree, is in patenti. See Vir- | our Projets ? What would webe 
£4 Geor. 2, 41. Tis well | at? What mighty things do we 
faid, He was caught in the open'| go upon, fince we are all Mor- 
Sea, at difiance from the Shore, |tal2 How can we find time to 
sphere he could have no fhelter | contend about Wit, Birth, Me+ 
from the Storm Y have al. |my er Honour? Thus they 
ready told you at. Carm. 1, | prove fortesto be good. Seneca 
25> V. 17, that by the Autho-,1s pat to the purpofe. Nar. 
rity of my Battelian Copy, we | Queg. 3, 1, wheie he ufes 
muft rather read patente than:| parvo tempore jut as Horace 
patenti. | does brevi avo, Here tha: arch 
(6) Quid brevi fortes jacu- | Fellow Barthius is out, whea 

lamur «vo multa.] "here is| he tells.us, Adverf. 36, 14. 
another Leéfion inthe Bedlean | that if the Books would give 
Copy; as alfoin-the Celber- | him: leave, he would es” i | ) "us 



The O DES of Horace. Li 
You numerous Flocks and Herds poffets, 
The fruitful. Cow and. neighing. Mare ; 

"You in your Chariot loll at eafe D 
You the beft richeft Scarlet wear. 

I with my Little am content, ( 
And of my Lyrick Genius proud; 

Since the good.Gods their Vot’ry lent 
A Soul, that can defpife the Crowd. 

for evo. Barthiushimfelf did 
‘great things brevi evo, and 
when but a Youth, attain’d 
not only the Glory of voXv- 
pibua, much Lezrning, but al- 
fo mohvayes vacía, rreatKnow- 
ledge; and yet if we examin 
matters, he has fhot in a Zt- 
tlebow, brevi arcu, of hisown 
making, and yet mifs’d his 
aim. | M 

(c) Quid terras alio calentes.] 
This is a knotty place, and 
puzzles the Criticks moft con- 
foundedly. 

—— — Quid terras alio calentes 
Sole n:utamus? patria quis exul 

"$e qnoque fugit ? 

«Alio calentes fole; that is, far 
Countries, a great way off. See 
this Expreffion in “irgil, What 
then is the Meaning of muta- 
mus terras vemotas? For, fays 
Harry Stephens upon the Place, 
bev can a Man be {aid to change 
a Country be never fet Foot up- 
on ? Now tounravel this Knor, 
fiift I muít obferve, that Ma- 
tare has a double Con/truction ; 
for Inftance, it is the fame 
thing if you fay Mutavit pa- 
triam exilio, asif you had {aid 

Mutavit exilium patria. See 
Curtius 3, 17. Virgil Geor. 2, 
511. Ovi4 Faft. 6,665. New 
in the fitt Conftru&ion, the 
Place where a Man is, or as 
the Schoolmen fay, the Termi- 
nus 4 quo, is put in the 4o- 
lative Cafe; inthefecond, the 
Place a Man goes to, or the 
Terminus ad quem governs the 
fame Cafe. Horace has ob- 
ferv'd this form of Speech 
two or three times, as Carm, 
I, 17. Serm. 2, 7. Faunus 
mutat Lucretilem Lycao, Puer 

| uvam mutat firigili, that is in 

aen 
vulgar Speech, Lyceum Lucre- 
tili, ffrigilemwva.  'Thisbeing 
obíerved, what Stephen:and the 
reít infift on, is falfe; for a 
Man may be faid to change & 
Country he never fet Foot on 5 
and this always happens in 
that way of Conftming mu- 
tare, where the Terminus ad 
quem is the Accufative Cafes 
Thus Faunus »utat Lucretilems 
where he had never been; 
and the Boy mutat uvam which 
he never had. Why then 
fhould we not mutare terras 
alio fole calentes, before our Ar- 
rival upon them? ‘It is the 

; fame 



Dr. B—’s NOTES. ODE 16. 
— Quid terras alio calentes — 

‘in this place the terminus a | Sole mstamus patria ? 

que is underltood, matamust a bright Fellow T'll warrant. 

terras, that is, terra noftra, for ; him, uo 

our own Country. 1f Horace had | y profeís I don't know him. 

been mo»e full, here had been ' There isone Obje&tion agairifl 

no Difficulty; and yet not | his Copjecture, that by this 

IR € 
fame way of {peaking; only 

only Cu' om but the Nature 
of the ihing require . that | 
this íhouid be underftood ; 
for when Authors pofiively 
fay, Mutare fedem, folum, 
larem, and the like, tbey ta- 
eily imply fedem fee, folum 
file, larem lares and when you 
fay mutare fedem, it masters 
mot wherser you mean the 
abfent Seat, and leave the: 
prefent xo. be underftood, or^ 
mean the prefent and leave. 

naves] My Books and thofe the abfenr ro be underftood. 
Sec Hor. Carm. Sxcul. 

Sula pars mutare lares & urbezs 
r Te curfu, 

mcaus the following Expref- 
fioa is quite ftarv'd with cold, 

Quis exul Sequoquefugit ? 

All the Beauty of the Axti- 
thefis ‘and other Ornaments 
are loft. What banished Mam 
can fly from vimfelf ? Who that 
runs bj; Country, can alfo run 
Cfrom hbimjlf? Exul patrie 1s 
right according to Ovid. Met. 
9. 4c9. t 2 i 

(c) Scandit avatas vitiofa 

of other Criticks fay, naves 
or navis. See our Author. 
Carm. 3. 1. and yet that Lecti- 
on, which the Excerpta Bodlez- 

Where it does not fignifie; | ana, written about 8o Years 
wherhet by Lares &v Urbem | ago, {upply us with, is a pret- 
you mean ‘Rome whither they | ty one, fcandit aratas vitiof2 
were going, or Trey whence | puppes; tor when a Ship flies, 
they came. Nay when the 
Latins fay, locum ex loco znw- 
tare, as Piiny Hift. 2, 49. Id, 
2» 37, "tis asclearasthe Sun, 
that they change the Place 
where. they are, for another 
where they are not. Horace’s | 

Care gives it chace, it. 
ought to Board her Stern, and 
not the Forecaftle. 

4) Et amara lento tempe 
vet vi/&.] Almoft all the Ma- 
nufcripts and old Editions fay 
lento; one or two write, lato, 

- Expreffion is therefore good | and thus ir.is fometimes 
and warrantable. Terras alio i publifhed, which I take to be 
calentes fole mutamus, not- | rather a Blonder of the Prin- 
withftanding we mever yet ter, than of the Editor: For 
fawthatCountry.A very fmart | what is more filly than, letus 
Fellow has found out ano- | animus, lato rife, both in the 
ther way to folve this Bufi- | fame Sentence, and almoft in 
neís, which is, by cuttingthe . the fame Verfe ? Neither is 
Knot inftead of untying it; lento much better. No bod! 
he would have us read and | that I know ever called Langh- 
point the Place thus, | ter lentus, When Horaee en 

ai 
^ 

he who he will! for - 

j 



Dr.B——' NoczEs. ODE 16. 15 

faid, temperet, Temper, and a- 
mara,’ Bitter, ‘by a Metaphor 
taken from the Tzffe he 
fhould have kept up that Me-- 
taphor, and endedthe Stanza: 
with amara grató, Or amara 

very likely, that Horace wrote 
with his own Hand thus? - 
Latus in po animus; qued. 
T slira c : j 
Oder curare; À «maya lent 

empeves vifw. Nibil-eff ab omni 
2e : x I MS ORE Fo ; M ^e a T 

ut, either of thele is better Ite is certainly much better, 
than lento rif. Wemuft there- thar this thould be delivered” 
ore look out for fome latent 145. 6;, 5s in the fecond Pev«- 

Word, which may keep UP | fon; than put. into’ a proverbi- 
the Metaphor, and correlpond |'21 Sentence; and. Grofphus 
with the Vulgar Leéion ; nor 'may more properly be aid. 
need we look long; for lo*-|.,igoye. p laugh, than his Soat- 
Amara leni comes to out aid. |iny 247,4. -ard'this:imptoves 
This /ené in the firft place i$'| the inference. that.follews;: 
accerding to the Ta/te oppos'd'|' LS siu! PT. 
to Rough, Sowre, Bitter. See) 2+ mibi fov [any vibiqueduegarst 
Teren. Heauton. 3, 1r. andfe- |. Perret horas x 
condly, lenis vifus is a pretty | That is fib to yon, whom I 
Phrafe, fee Cicero itn Som |juft now tall'd to. Thofe® 
Scip. and laftly, Lens, Levisyy:Puppies. che Librarians ftum- 
Latw, and Lentw, ate fre- | bled .at-the elegant, Gratifm, 
quently confounded by the | Latus anim: See Velleius Pa- 
Librarians, as at Carm. 7, 180\ ter 2; 9%. Symniashw: EpittS 
Car. 4,6. Virgil Ainei. 2,|1, 8) Valerius Elacous 3 659% 
782. Ovid Epift. Acontiz, v.| Vargil-Ainei. 11% Fuvenals 14, 
120. Metam.7, 82. Howthen|;119. The Poets abound with 
came the Hands and Eyes|thefeExpreflions. Moreover 
of the Librarians to be fo in«|it was. very obvious for the" 
fallible here? But notwithe | Lzbrariase; without.laming.the- 
ftanding this, I have ftill a | Verfes, to.change the Words 
worfe fufpicion upon me, that | to odéritand temperét, forthey 
the Impudence ofthefe Fel-|have play'd the very fame 
lows has not refted heie.; for | Prank at EpoZ.. 10. .Serns..253,. 
do but fee, whether it benot |v: 133. 75.2, V..9o. 

NOTES azpon NOTES. ODF 12. 
Utare fedem quo. nondum | and goes from thence to Rym- 
veuerant ex fede ubi \ sod; whete he was not, Of 

tunc erant.| Herethe Dr. fires=| did not^atrive till he cáme- 
‘nuoufly infifts, that when a} thither, Thisvis of fingular . 
Man changes Places, /e gaes | ule.to.prove,-that- Horace did 
from one where be was, to ano- | not .compzehend Traanfubffan- 
ther where he was not. AS tiation, "e 
forinftance, D. isat Cambridge, V. : ODE 
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ODE XVII. Ad. MECENATEM. 
: 

C UR me querelis exanimas ‘tuis? à 
Nec Dis amicum eft, nec mibi, te prius 

Olire, Macenas, mearum — 
Grande decus columenque rerum. 

Ah, te mea fi € partem anima rapit 
Maturior vss, quid moror altera? 

Nec carus aque, nec fuperftes 
Integer: ille dies utramque 

Ducet ruinam: non ego perfidum 
Dixi facramentum : ibimus, ibimus, |. 

Utcunque pracedes, fupremum 
Carpere iter comites barati. 

Me nec Chimara [piritus ignea, 
(a) Nec, fi refurgat, centimanus Gigas, 

Divellet unquam: fie potenti 
Fuftitia placitumaque Parcis. 

Sets Libra, feu me Scorpius afpicit 
Formidolofus, pars violensior. . 

Natalis hora; feu tyrannus 
Hefperia Capricornus unda : 

Ustrumaue noftrem imcredibili modo 
Confentit affrum; te Fovis impio 
Tutela Jeturno. refulgens 

Eripuit, (D) volucrifoue fati 

Tardavit alas, eum populus frequens 
Latum theatris ter crepuit (onum: 

Me truncus illapfus cerebro 
Suftulerat, nifi Faunus ium 

Dextrá levaffet, Mercurialium 
Cujlos virerum. reddere vidimas 

LEdemque votivam memento: 
Nos humilem feriens ALBAM. 

Rie, 
eus 

"oto eie 

T 

" see 
QN 302 m 
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ODE XVIL To Mac ENAS. 

D9 not oppofe a juft Decree; _ 
A7 The Fates ordain, and I havevow’d, 

Not to out-live the Day youdie;, 
- "You, niy beft Friend and fweeteft Good. 

Think not, fince you and Iareone, . 
."That Horace can himfelf defert; — 

Or live when.half his Soul is gone, 
- Or ftay behind his better Part. 

Thus Hand in Hand we'll greet the Shades; 
*Tis fo refoly’d and fix’d by Fate: — 

I'll follow where Macezas leads; 
Our Lives fhall have one common Date. 

Should dire Chimera guard the Way, 
Or he who wields a hundred Hands, 

Still I'd rufh on without Delay, . 
. So Juftice, and. fo Fate commands. 

y hat-ever lucklefs Planet {ways | 
- My Birth, the Scorpion or the Scales, 
Or Capricorn’s pertentous Rays, 
Who o'er thé weftern Main prevails ; 

Your fatal Star agrees with mine, 
And both our Lives and Deaths unite: 

‘Fove did on you indulgent fhine, - 
And fav'd you from old Satura's Spite. 

For. you the Crowds their Raptures tell, 
Your Safety and their Joy proclaim; 

On me a Trunk unheeded &il d a 
But Faunus: to my Succour came: 

He favours Wit, to him Ill yield 
The Gffrings which my Vows decreed: 

Whilft you fome. Shrine or Temple build, ; - 
For me a tender Lamb fhall bleed, : 

QDE 



16 Dr.B-—'; NorzEes. ObD£ 19. 

a) PT ESL refurgatctn-| ONIS 9| 
we read Caro. 3; 4- 

laft of théfe t&/o Places, one 
of the Books writes Gyan, 
and another Giam; fo that 
füllitisa Doubt, by what . 
Name wé are io call this Fel- 

| low with his:hundred Handsy 
"We muft therefore zefort^to 
the Shops of the Grectans,who - 
forged thefeWords; aiid then’ 

| difpofed of them: to thé La- 
as alfo the Venetianand Lof- tins, Hefied writes Fupns, Theog. 
cherian Editions; only Méuretus, | 149. 6 18. 714. 734s: ‘Fhus 
in his various Lefiens, 6, a2, | {2y about fix or feven of the 
fays, That in [ome of the’ Co- |-Graiemarians befides Heflid; 
pies be found, Gygen, and in | you may find the Places in 

others, Gyan. It is plain’ by, | two bright Fellows, Nick He= 
Quotations from the reft of | ifr upon Ovid Amor. 2, 1, 
Poets, that here’ sy yp eet vand Muckerws upon’ the Pye- 
Name wanting, which our |:face to. Hyginas. On thé o- 
ignorant rafcally Libravians | ther Ffand-4pollodorus writes 
aways take care’ to -conceal, |'Tviv,; and’ ot Gygen, and 
whenever the Meafure of | fomé’ of thé mot’ reputable 
the Verfe will permit them; | Copies’ of Hefitd do, ‘in the 
Prifcian p, 718, fays, Hic Cen- | Places juft-now cited, write: ̂ 
timanus, bujus Centimanus, and’ | Tout and Toyue, if wi 

his: 

Teftis mearum CentimanusGigas 
Sententiarum, 

All my Books; and thofe 
belonging to other Criticks, 
are refolute in Writing, yes 

‘take’ Muréus’s Word for. 
mearum centimanus Gyges|thàr Matter. Add tó this - 
fententiarum. — So fay the | that G3gés, a. Naine very weil 
Editions, but the four Ma | known in other Places, is- 
awfcripts which 1 have feen, } loiig‘ih the Sift Syllable ; as” 
write Gigas. See Seneca Hete, {in our -Horacés Cat: 2’; 5. 
Oeteus. 167. Quis tumidus | It. 3, 7. Virgil Aine. i957 62> 
Gyges; and again, Verfe 1168. Propertius, 3, 9. Thüs too 
Truci ri&u Gjge? but tné| we find it’ in the Greeks, as 
Elorentine Copy, which is by.| in Binor, Aüthalé Epig. r, 
fax the oldett, writes Giga; 79-24 lphehas 15 12i ONU Y PUTOV, 
in both Places. Capitolinus |.o$34- TTE HZ, wherebytheby: 
in maximo c, 8, calls him | we mft correct it thus, 7i- 
G)ges; but the old Patetiie? "XUXPUZQP. oat dync s for the 
Copy writes Gigas. Ovidfticks | Atithor had certainly’ chát 
clofe to the properName Gy- |.known Place of Archilécws i 
ges; becaule Gigas wüs- toO | his Eye, Ou Ml Ta) IYFEQ* 
large to ftand in'the-Verfe?| 7£ rlOATXPTSOT. pines 
Amor. 2, 1.  Faft. 4,593) jawhere® let! the? Fréfi-mén, 
Trif. 47. Though in the "have a Care how they ae 

Ww i pa fs ard the 

ipai; 
quotes, Horace, 3 Carn. "Teftis | 



“DnB Norest Ove th. 17 
che fit Syllable of yuyto | I produced out of Arehy- 
to be fort; forthe Word is |/echw. Pur all thefe things 
a Difyllable, ye being | together, and’ if we retumtó 
counted “into one Syllable, | Horace, wefhallfind it amoot 
as in Twanidde@ ?AXsAnG@ ;.| Point whether this great Fel- 
we muft therefore corre@ti.4+| low with a hundred Hands 
macreon at Carm. 15, and in || were. Gyges, or Gyes, We 
Athol. 2, 47. Where yv- | like the Name. of Gyzes beft, 
yao has the firft Sylable and Mise follow ae e por 
fhort, a lgarly read it, | Authors. P care nota Pins- 

ee - |head whether I am in the 
right or no; nor is. it worth 
any moré Trouble, for 1 do 
not think out Horace’s Sal- 

"Ou pat pire Toye 
Tàu Zagdío» Zya* T (OY. 

Certainly the very Senfe as 
well as Dialed xe er this | of thefe Names; € 
way of reading ; for thus we} (b)) Velucrs{que fate tarda~ 
tranflate this Greek, Scrap. | v/^ alas]. Some of. Lambin’s 

I care not à fig for Gyges;. I 
value not Gyges King of Sar- 
dis; Gyges therefore mutt 
certainly be in the Land of 
the Living, when our Author 
wrote this; whereas Gyges, 
was dead many Years. before 
Anacreon was born: But do 
you read 

‘and’ among mine, the Pe- 
ter-houfe Copy; and the Lof- 
:cheridh Edition: fayy volucres, 
Thus we read. it in. Servings 
upon Virgil. Aine. 4, 616. 
After tle fame manner, the 
old Parchments that write it 
"volucris,; do: it. only. with ree 
gard to. the: old Orthography, 

{and never intended it fox 
the Genitive Cafe fingulars 
but the tailor Cafe phi- 
Tabs. ard thus I. give Notice 
it-ought to: be received in: our 
Edition, volueris,that isvolucres. 
Certainly ic is more elegant to 
fay wolucres alas fati,the fwsfs 
‘Wines of Fate; than ala vo- 
lucrs fati; The Wings of fwift 
Fate.. ‘See. our: Author upon 
"Fortune: Carm. 3, 29. Virgil 
4n. 5, 217, Qvid, AIt, 2,454 

"Ou Mos MAKE Te Tyyew 

That is, 1 care not à. Straw: 
for the wealth of Gyges, or 
all bis Poffeffions 5. for as. that 
fame .4lpheus, whom I quo- 
ted juft now, fo this Author, 
if he be J4uacreon. (fox many^ 
of thofe things that go un- 
der his Name aie fpurious) 
has been.a little bare-fac'd 
in copying that Paffage which. 

ANZ 
m d B VAS TAN TAN 

ODP 

vatior depends upon eiher | 

Books, one ef Terfmannui,: 
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ODE XVII. 
ON ebur, neque aureum .. 
 Meá rénidet in. domo lacunar : 

(a) Non trabes Hymettia = 
| Premunt colunnas ultima recifas 

Africa : neque Attali 
Ignotus bares regiam occubami : 

Nec Laconicas ‘mini M, 
Trahunt honefte purpuras clientia :. 

JL: fides, n ingens 
— Benigna vena efl, pauperemque dives 

— Deos laceffo, nec 
Lérgiora flagito, dk 

Satis beatus unicis Sabinis. E vitio 
ruditur dies die, — i 

Novaque pergunt intertre Lune: . 
Tu fecanda marmora 

. Locas fub ipfum funus; c fepulchri 
- Jgmemor, firuis domos : 

Marifque Batis obffrepentis urges 
Summovere littera, ..—.—. 

Parum locuples continente ripa. ! 
Quid, quid u[que proximos 

^. Revellis agri terminos; (» ultra 
Ltrsites clientium 

Salis avarus pellitur paternos 
In fmu ferens Deos 

Et uxor c^ vir, fordidofque natos 
Nulla certior tamen 

(b) Capacis Orci fede deftinata 
Aula divitem manet _ 

Herun. quid ultra tendis? aqua tellus 

botentem amicum — 

I. 

dreams D (NE e ore m 

LET 
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ODE XVII. . 
N OR Ivory, nor glittering Plate 

‘ Enrich my Houfe with pompous State; 
No. Columns from the Parias Mine - 
Beneath a Roof of Cedar fhine; 
I nor the gaudy Structures boaft,. 

. Nor Wealth that 44talus engroft ; 
No purple Robes my Limbs adora, 
By numerous. Attendants born: 
But ftill I plead my well-known Right: 
To Friendfhip, Honefty, and Wit; 
The Wealthy court me:though I’m peer, . 
Nor will I ask the Gods for more: . 
My Sadine Farm fupplies my Wants, 
I need no Places, beg no Grants. 
The Hours and Days glide fwiftly on, 
And ev'ry Month renews the Moon. 
Lm make your Seat more gay and fine, 
Juft as yeur íinking Years decline, 
Build on new Plans for thofe to come, 
Unmindful of your Grave and Tomb; 
Deftroy the: Lands you now poffefs, 
To dig Canals as wide as Seas; 
Remove the ancient facred Bounds, 
Encroaching on your Neighbour’s Grounds, 
Your Tenants quit their peaceful Home, 
And for their haughty Lord make Room; 
They and their Wives feck new Abodes, 
Their wretched Sons, and exil’d Geds. ° 
Give o'er this Vanity and Pride;. 
The Fates another Home provide; 
Pluto's capacious gloomy Seat 

.. Muft be your lat your fure Retreat: 3 
STI Ba m a The 

p 
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Pauferi tecluditur, 

Q. Horatii Od 

' Regumque pueris: nec fatelles Orci. 
Callidum Prometbea 

Revexit auro. captus. bic fuperbum 
5 

Tantalum atque Tantali 
Genus coercet : bic levare functum. 

Pauperem, laboribus, 
Vocattis atque 0n VOCALUS. 

Dr. B—’s NorEs, O DE 18, 
= 

(4). O N trabes Hymettie] 
a moft renowned 

Fellow, one Tam Galé o pa- 
xapitnes reads it thus froma 
Conje&ure of his own, 

"Non wabes Hymettias. 
Premunt columnas ultima te- 
cile Africa. 

"We muft not undervalue this. 
Emendation, but confirue it 
thus; no Orange Beams bew'd 
from thefurtheft part of Afti- 
ca, over-lay the Pillars of Hy- 
mettian Marble. The bef, 
and moft remarkable Pillars 
eame from Hymettia. See Pli- 
ay, Hiftor. 36, 3. Ibid. 17, 1. | 
Val. Maximus. 9, 1. Beams | 
of Orange Wood were after 
fentfor from the fartheft Parts 
of Africa, in order to be laid. 
upon Maible Pillars. Statins 
is pat to the Purpofe, $;/v. | 
4, 2- Bedms of Orange, is a: 

Andi. 

infenthat thefe fame Beams. 
‘were of Wood, by that fame. 
"Word, recfa. See for this, 
(Carm. 8, 6, where Horace 
fpeaks of Cuts cut, in the. 
fame. manner, Thus much 1» 
thought might fuffice. to. 
ftrengthen and fupport Tom. 

“| Gale’s Conjecture; “but fince 
lall.che Books. from aliQuars 
ters agree in the vulgar Les, 
éhion, and fince Cales Emen- - 
dations make the Senfe of 
‘this Place fomewhat intricate 
and invenuft, I. think wehadi 

without, any, further Trouble z 
For the Beams that are laid 
upon Pillars are fometimes 

beft leave it. as. we found it, 
ince 

níade of Stone as. well as of © 
Wood, as the Architects can. — 
witneís: Hence the Hymeti- - 
an. Marble is as good 10 - 
máke Beams with as Pillars, | 
Pliny tells us, that in Salan- - 
ces. Palace, who. was King. 

good Phrale; See our Au-/ of Codchis, there were Beams 
thor. Carm. 4, 1. 

moreover how je&ly we gay 
Confider | of. Silver. Hif. 33, 3. and. 

Claudian de-Nüpt, Honor. 
85 



> Tee ODES of HORACE, 

The Prince and Peafant, Rich and Poor, 
larch Hand in Hand on Lethe’s Shore: 

No Gold ceuld bribe the Pow'rs below, 
To let the fam’d. Prometheus go; 
The God. of Hell: in, endlefs Chains 
All Taatulus’s Race detains, 
And frees the Poor from Toil and Woe, 
Whether. they. worfhip him, or, no, 

88, deícribing the. Seat of 
Venus, affures us. that it was 
buile with Pillars of Hyacinth, 

_the Stone. 
called: Smaragdus. Thefe Pil- 
lars therefore which are here. 
faid to be cut from the far-. 
theft: Parts of Africa, were 
ef Numidian Marble, which. 

and Beams made of t 

was. much valued: in Rome, 
as appears by feveral Paffa- 
ges in their. Writers. See 
Fuvenal: 7, 182. Thatwhich 
follows v, 23. Proximos re- 
vellis agrs. terminos,is a Phrafe 
that Quintilian has plainly 
fox’din his 13th Declamation. 

(b) ‘Rapacis orci fede defts- 
nata. ]'The fiift and beft Editi 
ons, as the Lofcherian and 
both the Venetian, write fine, 

_ and not fede; which Ledfron 
has kept its Ground in al- 
moft all' the. modes. Edit 
ens. 

Lambin and. Dacier wnder- 
ftand, :he- Bettow» of Hell, 
where the Wicked are tortured. 

Where by finem Orci, 

Death, as thefe Words and . 
what follows plainly thow 
us. Whilf you, fays our Au- 
thor, b#y up all the Lends 
near you, and thereby -vwider 

| jour-Poffefions, your poor Clic 
Vents are turn’da grazing, with 
their Wives, Children, and 
Houfhold Gods3 But what then2 
Suppofe, you pull down 4 Cet- 
tage or two te make room for 
your Country Seat, and fend the 
Inhabitants to, wander up and 
down without any certain Hae 
bitation? Still there is nothing 
more certain, than that Pluto's 
| Hall; or which ts all one, the 
Grave, fhall afford the fameRe- 
ception both to the poor Tenant 
and rich Landlord. For why? 
This Place lies equally open both 
‘to. Beggars and’ Princes 5 
fame eternal Habitation foall 

the 

entertain botb you, who arenow 
building a fine Honfe, and the 

\ miferable Wretch, wha being, 
‘thruft out of bis Cottage, can- 
(mot fó much.as bire one for, 

But if I know any thing of | Aim/felf. Here, 1 fuppofe, you. 
the Matter, this is wrong; |do not diícover any rhing 
for Horace is not {peaking of | concerning the Bottom of Hell, 
Damnation here, bur only of | uniefs, you haye. a Mine ̂  

T ; ru 



23, 

thruft the poor Cottager and 
his rich Lord down together 
into that Place. Befides, it | 
does not fo well agree with 
our Horace’s Principles, who | 
was an Epicurean, to {peak 
with fo much Sharpnefs and 
Violence againft. this reign- 
ing Vice of the great ones, | 
for their encroaching upon | 
their Neighbours Farms, and 
enlarging their own; neither 
would he give them their 
Portion with Zxion and Sify- } 
phus. We muft therefore look 
out for fomething elfe, if 
by any, Means we. can ex- 
plain and. defend a Leéfion 
which has been propagated 
by thofe Whare-fons the Li- 
brarians. Hexe firft we muft 
enquire, what. is che mean- 

“ing of fine, and then what 
Of Deftinata. Befides the 
common  Significations of 
Deftinare, it turther imports, 
to mark out the Limits, to de- | 
Sertbe the Bounds. See Curtius | 
4» 32. Vegetius. 2, 10, Vir- | 
£ilin culice. 391. and more j 

, | this Interpretation, then there Quotations to this Purpofe 
may be found in the moft} 
accurate Father Gronovins,} fides to be mended, which I 

The Latins} 
, did more frequently ufe ce- | 

in the fame Senfe. 
Seé Virgil JEne. $, 75$. ld. | 
7; 157. Livy.Hift. Y, 10. De- 4 

Obferv. 2, 8. 

fignare 

Jignavit templo Jovis fines, 
which Place deferves our Ob-.§ 
fervation; for he might as | 

fro. But now here where Or- 
' cus does no: ftand for the 

well have faid, Definavit f- 
mes. Let us then return to 
Horace, where 1 fuppofe aj 
new and brighter Conftmai. | 
9n and Signification begins | 

Dr. B—’s Notes. ODE 18, 
to dawn: for Déefinate is the 
Nominative Cafes and belongs 
to Aula and,not to fine, 
Nulla certior, that is, non- 
certior, not fo certain. See Sere 
vi4s upon. Georg. I, 125. 
No more. certain Habitation re- 
mains both for.the rich Mafter 
and the poor Client. But then 
what fort of a Habitation, 
and how large is this? Why 
it is deftinata fine Orci, that 
is, has the fame bounds and 
Limits with Hell it felf, and. is 
equally large and capacious. 
Finis; is ufed in this Senfe 
by the firft-rate Authors. 
See Ovid Pont. 1, 4. Id, inI- 

[tali Lucretivs 4, 628. fine 
PE Palati; where we mufít not 
read, zn fine,according to the | 
vulgar, for the Relifh of all 
Meats reaches to the Palate 
and. no farther. Fine in all 
thefe Paffages, is the fame 
as tenus. See Gellius 1, 3, 
and Ovid to the fame Pur- 
pofe, Metam. 2, 131. Alfo 
that im Seneca de Benefi. 6, 
23. Now lif you come into 

ftill remains. fomething -be- 

muft guefs at as well as I 
can. 
meaning of rapacis Orci? 1 
know very well that this 
Phrafe has.done well enough 
in another Place, SenecaH p- 
pol. 467. Z. 1152, Where 
Patruus, Uncle, fignifies Plu 

Perfon but the Place, and we 
are fpeaking of the fine.or. 
Bounds and Extent of it, it 

| ; is 

For what can be the. 

^ 



Dr. Bi—'5 Notes» One 18. 23: 
1s plain, this fame apax is. 
an idle impertinent Epitbet.. 
It were eafie to find Blunders 
in the Initial Letters of Ver- 
fes as they lye in Manufcripts ; 
for the Librarians often. o- 
mitted them in order to 
have themtranfcrib’d in Ver- 
milian; this'1 fuppofe was 
the Cafe here; and there- 
fore we muft corre& it thus, 

Capacis Orci fine deflinata. 

For why, fays Horace, do you 
drive your poor Client like a 
Vagabond out ef bis Cottage, 
fince he muft hereafter live in 
the fame Houfe where you do; 
for wt is a large Houfe, being | 
as wide and capacious as Hell 
35 felf ? See a Defcription 
of Hell in Ovid, Metam. 4, 
439. Seneca Her. Fur. v. 658, 
concerning Písto, But what- 
ver Countenance this fame 
Lefion may put upon the 
Matter, yet ftill I am of O-. 
pinion, that others will be 
better pleafedwith the reading 
which thetwoCraquianBooks,. 

; is. 

and my Zulichemian Copy fap- 
ply us. with, 

Nulla certior tamen 
"Rayacis, Orct fede definatra® 

Aula divitems manet Herum, 

This is fufficiently made good. 
by one Place in Tasitws An- 
nal 1, 8. Servius is alfo a 
Witnefs in the very fame 
Caufe. In c4ne. 6, 152. It. 
7; 3. For though this fame 
fine, as we read. it, is to be. 
found in all the Editions of 
Servius, ince I have no. Op-. 
portunity now of confulting 
the Manufcripts, yet it is ve- 
ty probable; as Lambin and 
other Criticks after him have 
obferved, that the Gramma-. 
rian did at firft write fede de- 
ftinata, fince he quotes the 
Place forthat very Purpofe, 
to prove,that Sepulchrum may 
be called Sedes. Bur let the 
Reader take this as he will; 
whether you read fine or fede, 
{till capacis is a more coms. 
modious Epithet for Hellthan. 
rapacis.. 



OIGIOROBIOK C 
ODE. XIX. 

Acchurs in vemotis carmina rupibus 
D Vidi docentem, (credite, pofters). 
Nympha[que difcentes, (o aures 

Capripedum Satyrorum. acutas. 

Eval recenti mens trepidat metry 
(a) Plenoque Bacchi pectore. turbidurm 

Latatur. eva! parce, Liber, 
Parce, gravi guetuende thyrfa. 

(b). Fas pervicaces frt mibi Tbyadas,. 
Vinique fontem, lactis d uberes . 

Cantare-rivos, atque-truncis 
Lapfa cavis iterare mela. 

Fas t beata conjugis addituim. 
Stellis bonorem, teciaque Penthei | 

(c). Disjecta. non leni ruina, 
Thracis Gr exitinm: Lycurgi, 

Th flectis amnes, tu.mare barbarum: 
Th feperatis uvidus in jugiss 

Nodo coerces viperino 
Biftonidum fine fraude crines. 

TH cum parentis regna per arduum. 
Cobors Gigantum fcanderet impia; 
(d) Rbatum retor[ifli leonis. 

Unguibus (e) horribilifque mala: 

Quamaquar choreis aptior Gr jocts 
Ludoque dicius, non (at idoneus. 

Pugna ferebaris fed idem. 
Pacisgras medinfque belli. 



see 
| ODE XIX. | 
HE God of Wine on 4 wild Mountain food 3 

(Let future Times the myftick Tale approve) 
He taught the Nymphs and Satyrs of the Wood, 
Who to attend his Songs forfook the Grove: 

With Ears erect all ta the Audience crowd ; 
Ev'n I his Raptures feel, and dread the God I love: 

v 

Great Pow’r! who wields the facred Ivy Spear ; 
Eafe my full Breaft, thy wonted Rage reftrain: 

: Let me proclaim the Beauties of the Year, 

And fing thy Rites, thy frantick Virgin Train: 
How Wineand Milk compleat our plenteous Cheer, 

Whilft through the lufcious Comb the Trees their Ho- 
ney ftrain. : jo Srt 

Tl fing how Pezzbeus and Lycurgus fell, 
.. And by their Deaths thy juft Revenge confefs'd ; 
Of thy <Ariadue’s Silver Locks I'll tell, 

Whofe Charms the number of the Stars increas'd : 
By thee the fruitful Hills the Vale excell; - 

Thou turn’it the rapid Streams, and lull’ft the Sea to reft, 

Thee the mad Crew of Bacchanals adore, 
- "That fhake in twifted Knots their dangling Hair: 
When Heav’n was fcal'd, thy fingle Arm and Pow’r 

Refcu'd the Gods, and turn’d the doubtful War; 
The Giants felt thy Force, and heard thee rear, 

Wrapt in a Lion’s Form that fill'd their Troops with 
| Fear. 

Till then thy mighty Godhead was afperft, 
As only bent on Luxury and Eafe, 

. Diftiaguifb'd at the Gambol and the Feaft ; 
But now thy warlike Arnivinfur’d Succefs, 

Redeem'd thy Brother Gods, their Foes difpers’d, - 
And gave the World above a fure and lafting Peace. 

C Thee 



26 XX Horatii Odárum. 

Te vidit infons Cerberus aureo, | 

Cornu decorum, leniter atterens 
Caudam; Cp recedentis trilingus 

Ore pedes tetigitque crura. 

zx 

— pr. B—'s NorEs. Opz 19. 

can bear theSight of an Im- 
mo:tal Being without bein 
frghted: Thus e/£neas, tho 
he was a very brave Fellow; 
when his Houfhold Gods ap- 
peared to him in a Dream, 
found a fhivering all over his 
Body. Scec#m. 3, 175. and 
thus again it fared with him 
at theSight of Mercury, £n. 
4.179. and yet both the - 
Houfheld Gods and Mercury 
made a voluntary Vifit to 

(aypyLenoque Bacch? pottove V 
turbidum latatur.] Aj 

Fellow of pretty Parts, one 
Daniel Heinfiws, {ubftitured 

Lymphatur in the room of 
Latatur, and that for this 

reafon, becaufe by s» sets in 
the foregoing Verfe he un- 
derftands Madnefs, Entbufia[im. * 

Lymphation. — Torrentius did i 

the fame before him, and 
Dacier mm But Pe 

re all in the wrong; for | 

Metus does there figni e Fear, c/Encas , but Horace had more 

and Latatur which fignifies reafon to be frighted, becaufe 

Rejoice, is right enough. He- he broke in unfent for, and 
vace’s Fiction is this, Thot asi difturbed Bacchus and the 

be was by chance fireling in SEM together at a 

she Woods, and making Verfes, a. or it m x 

be Aumbled upors Bacchus and 4 fos rae P d m : ys, 

Evew. of Nymphs and Satyrs5 H a Muere maim P T 

whereupon he immediately was 5 o apu wil 

both Glad and Frighted with the | {ure to | s Lae e = 

-Vifion, as well becaufe be found | _ 2 € 1 » 

£be God, being fo nea", spray ow! P ich er 

sey peuerfuuly up inc as | Full. v. 100, whete fee what 5 Was jo « Vo ° j 

A ‘i Ged that bad a | the moft Ilinftrious Spanbeim, 

Rinne fr his Se astu ct on (bs Sube I x be Guar M i : 

sok ce Herace. Carm. 1r, z.| therefore well done of Herace 

Epift 2, 2. He was afraid,| to fay, That spen the fight of 

^*hecaufe mo Mortal Creature Bacchus, bis Heart panted 3e. 
AY s 



Th ODES of HoRAcE. 27 
Thee Cerbertts with Awe and Dread beheld,. . 

Bearing aloft thy Horns of beamy Light; 
He wage’d his.fawning Tail, with Pleafure filld;. 

Did at thy: Feet his forked Tongue fubmit, 
And as you travers'd the Elyzsan Field, 

Welcomd fo great a Gueft, and {poke his fond Delight. 

Fear, mixed with Foy; becaufe he 
knew he had an honeft Heart,and 
made good Verfes, for both which 
Faculties the Gods low’ d bim.See 
Carm.1, 17. Turbidum latatur 
is therefore a good Phrafe.and 
lets us know, that the Plea- 
fure he felt was mixed with 
Horror; for this fee Lucretius 
35 28. — Trepidat meta 
é* letatur, will alfo do; and 
Perfius, to the fame purpofe, 
fays, Letari pratrepidum cor. 
But it may not be amifs to 
take this place in Perfivs at 
large, fince ic wants alittie of 
our Explanation and Emenda- 
tion, Sat. 2, 53. 

Si tibi crateras argenti incufa> 
que pingui 

v4uro. dona feram: fudes, & 
pectore lavo 

Excutias guttas: letari pratre- 
pidum cor. 

where the great Cafaubon is 
in the Wrong, when by rutas | 
he underftands Tears, and by 
leve pectore, the Blind-fide; 
but do you read and point the 
place thus, and that not by 
my Order, but upon the Aa- 
thority of Form Gale's Copy, 

Sudás, dx pere lave: 
Excutiet guttas látari pratrepi- 

dum. cor. 

Or if you have more mind to 
that, read Sudes and Excutiat. 
The Senfe and Conftrn@ion 

‘is this, Yow are in a Sweat, 
and your trembling Heart & fo 
touched with Foy, that it forces 
out great Drops of Sweat from | 
the Left fide of your Breaft 
where the Heart beats, and tbe? 
‘Sweat breaks out. Pratreps-- 
dum lataré is a Greck Phrafe, 
and often ufed both by Per-- 
fits and Horace. See what we 
fay to this upon Carm. 1, 1. 

(6) Fas pervicaces eff mihé 
Thyadas.| Fas eff, asthe old. 
Scholiaffs explain it, does nor 
fignifie here what it fometimes 
ftands for, That it is lawful, 
but that it v poffilles as nefas 
fignifies not only what i for- 
bidden, in Greek qo qyó71ov, but 
alfo «9 ad'vyacov. what is im- 
poeffible. But take it in either - 
Senfe, it can never agree with 

| the Thread of the whole Ode. 
Our Poet being frighted, leaft 
Bacchus fhould be angry with 
him for ftaring upon himun- 
awares, or as the fame Sche- 
liafts very well explain it, ge- 
G2 ^ ng 
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"ag fo far befides himfelf, as to 
smagine, that Bacchus was co- 
ming at hin with his Spear, 
asks his Parden in very fub- 
miffive Terms Parce; 
Liber, irc. after which he goes 
‘on in this Ode to make his 
Addrefs to Bacchus, and in- 
treat his Favour, T flefis am- 
nes; Tu cum Parents; Te vt- 
dit infons Cerberus: But now 
how came he to be fo Saucy 
all on a fudden as to fay, Fas 
eft, Iam at Liberty to reveal 
the Miracles done by Father: 
Bacchus, and to tell of his. 
Mad Bacchanals and Rivers of 
‘Wine? Thefe Words do not 
found as if he were frighted, 
er defign’d to ask Pardon; 
but do you corre& the place 
in fpite of all rhe Books 
thu, 
Bas pervicaces fit mihi Thyadas 

For this is but a Continua- 
tion of the Addrefs which 
the Poet makes to Bacchus; 
Spare me, fays he, becaufe I 
Bared at you: Give me leaveto 
teil others how I caught you : 
Permit me to make a few Verfes 
upon my Vifien: Kor he duift 
not do this without Bacche s. 

' leave, fee Carm. r, 18. Thus 
too Virgil, when he was about 
.todeícrbe Hell, fisft asks the 
.Leave and Paxdon of the 
Manes and Infernal Gods. "ran. 
6, 262. Moreoverthe Copies 
of Horace write Thyadas or 

 Thiadas in this place, but we 
 eught ratherto write Thyiadas, 
‘both according to Orthography 
and Authority, See Vds: 
Lengus, p. 2220, And yet we 

find Tbyas even in Velius in 
fpite of his own exprefs 

| Words to the contrary; for 
the gives us three Inftances, 
where J is put between two 
Vowels, 410, Troia, Thyias. 
That from Virgil, Zn. 4, 302, 
runs thus. Thyzas, ubi audi- 
to, dc. Thus Veliss found it 
in his old Copies ; fo at pre- 
fent the old Medicean Copy 
writes it, if we may believe 
Pierius; but the reft of his 
Books fay Thyas; and thus 
we find it in Grzter'sInfcrip- 
tions, p. $599. t. ATEN» 
NI.A THYAS. There is 
much wrangling about this 
Word in Greek, Guedes is in 
all the Modern Editions of 
cA |chylus, Sophocles, and the 
reft; but Hefyehius writes it 
with two Vowels, Buta Pau 
xis, where the very order of 

| the Letters gives us no man- 
ner of reafon to doubt how 
it was written. I am there- 
fore beft pleas’d with Thyia- 
das, which is like, Agyteus, 
Harpyia, Hithyia, Orithyia. |. 

(c) Déje&a mon leni vurná.] 
The old Venetian and Lofche- 
rian Editions, and fome of the 
Modern Books write, levi. 
Non levé ruina, See Seneca 
Phznif. Hora. Serm. 2, 8. But 
the old Parchzats are moft 
in the right, when. they. fay, 
leui, asthe Blandinianbelong- 
ing to Craquius, and among 
mine, the Leyden, Gravian, 
andat fixft hand, the 2ueen?s- 
College Copy. Non. lens, that 
is Cruel, fox Penthens was torn 
in pieces. by his Mother in 
herMadnefs, It is See 

i 



Dr. B—’s Notes. One 19. 
iil done of fome of the EZ;- | 
tiens, elpecially the Modern, : 
to retain sv Jevi ; forour Au- 
thor never ufes a Trochee in| 
this place, as won levi. There | 
isa Fellow of Parts, who tells 
us, that Alcaus did fo, and | 

- it is true; but this is not Ho- 
vace's way. Il own, that in| 
a Sapphick Verfe, both Suppho 
and Alceus did often ule a 
Trochee in the fecond Foot, 
which Catwilus alfo does. 
vid. rr. and 52. But Horace} 
took particular care in avoid- 
ing it beth in his Sapphicks 
and Alcaicks, And he was 

Verfes flow into the Ears 
fmoothly and flowly, where- 
as without a Spondee they 
would be too Light and Ra- 
pid. See what we fay tothis 
atCarm, 3,2. V. 1. —— 
(4) "Rbecum retorfifti leo- 

25.] Thus again, Carm. 3, 4, 
“ye 55. Quid Rhecws, &e. fo 
fay mof of the Modern Edi- 

- tions, without any regard for 
the Parchments, which with 
great Affurance write Rhe- 
tum, Ox ‘Retum, or "Retbum ; 
they all uie the Letter T and 
.mot C, only Cruquius found 
Rhacum in one of his Books ; 
bot owns, that C wasbiotred, 
fo that at firft hand it was 
Rhatum. All the Editions 
before the Year MDL. write 
it thus; he who fir made 
the Alteration did it, 1 fup- 
pofe, upon the Authority of 
Apollodoras, who calls one 
of the Centaurs, Riecus, Lib. 
3; c. 9, And fo does 4lian. 
Iz 1. Aud: Calimachws, hym- 

(peaking? | 
nd he was} that 1 know of, ever men- 

mech in tbe right; forthofe | 

29 
no in Dian. v. 221. Be£des 
this Centaur, there were others 
in Greece of this Name, as 
the Rhacus, whofe Amours 
the Scholiaft upon Apollonius 
Rhodius {peaks of. Lib. 2, Vo 
479. There was another Rha 
chs Of Samos, an Archite&t 
and Plafterer, of whom fee 
Herode. 3, 6. Pat[anias l. 8... 

| Pliny 35, 12. Be it then as 
they would have ic, that 
‘Rhacus was the Name of a 
Ceatanr 5 what's that. to the 
Gyant of whom Horace is 

None of the Greeks, 

tioned a Gyant of this Name, 
Nay, even that fame Centaur . 

|is called Rhatws by fome of 
| the P who, I fuppofe, 
went upon the Authozity of 
other Writers and Books, 
Thus Virgil Geor. 2, 456, 

| where all the Copies of Pze- 
| rius fay, Rhatum, not Rha- 
cum. Ovid Met. 12, {peaking 

|of the Battel between the 
| Centaurs and Lapithe, v. 27%, 
285, sor, mentions Rhatuss- 
according to all the Copies 
of Heinfiu:s, Thus we find it 
in Valer. Flacc. 1, 141. ac-- 
cording to all the Parchmenss 
of Heinfins and Carrion; and ~ 
in Lucam. 9, 390. according 

| to allrhe old Editions and the 
Copies of Pulmannw: and Berf= 
mannus. So that the Gratian 
Editions are wrong in wri- 
ting ir, Rbece. Thus too we 
find it in Claudian, Przfat. 
Nup. Honor. v. 13. You fee - 
the Latins, with one Confent, 
call this fame Centaur, Rhee 
rs 5 {o that we might, if we 
C3 ae 
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fo pleafed, begin a fquabble 
abour the Rhecus thit we 
find in Callimachus, Apollodo- 
rus andc4lian: But be this 
as it will, in the mean time 
there is no reafon to fet a- 
fide the Authority of all the 
Books concerning the Name 
of this Gyant, eípecially fince 
all the Greek Antiquities fa- 
wour this Leéfion. Apollodo- 
rs, defcribing the Battel of 
the Gods and Gyants, among 
otherrthings, fays thus, L: 1, 6 

- Hpaxniis 5 vey PeZsoy. Evpu- 
sev 7j Üupco Spudc txreie, 
Where, I befeech you, what 
can be the. meaning of this 
laft Claufe, Hercules killed 
Eurytus with an Oaken Spear? 
This muft be ftuff. How came 
Herculesto fight with a Spear? 
What? Had he loft his Club? 
One of the Manufiripts, for 
Ppves reads di. Certain: 
ly we eught to make it 
Alorus(G", as the moft learn- 
ed Gale obferved upon the 
Flace before I meddled with 
it. Baccehus, fays Apollod.- 
r4: killd Eurytus with his 
Spear. Here, I fuppofe,. we 
have found this fame Gyant 
whom we looked for. E»- 
nytus, according to Apallodo- 

_ rus, Was kil'd by B:ccons, aud | 
Rbatus according to Horace, 
For Eurytus and Rbetus are 
boththe fame: and for Edpu- 
T) weought to write Poor, 
e: and v being pronounced 
alike by the Greeks, and of- 
ten confounded one with the 
other in the Manufcripts, of 
which you may find a thou- 
fand Infauces in Saidas, He- 

Sychius, and others. 

Dr.B—’s NOTES. ODE ro. 

Poo» 
ftood for Pojroy, whence the 
Correers made it EZpuTov. l — 
am not concerned to find 
Bacel-us fighting with a Spear 
in Apollodorus, and in the 
fhape of a Lion here in Ho- 
race; forthe old Poets vary'd 
their Fi&ions as they pleated. 
In Hygins; we find Epbialtes 
and Erytus among the Names 
of :the Gyants, where they 
correct it from Apollodorus, 
and write Evrytss, and where 
I write Retws. The Scholiaft 
upon Hefiad’s Theog. gives us 
the Names of the Gyants, 
and among the ieft go TG, 
I correct it, Pos t@-, Thefe, 

| unlefs I am out, are the only 
Places where I can trace this 
Rhatus or Rhacus, and thefe 
you find ufe the Letter T and 
not K, fo that ’tis more eafie 
for you to hammer out the 
Word Poo, than P/ixoyg 
and yet Nevius in his Poem 
upon the Punick War, retains 
thé Cor K, as we find it ex- 
tant in Prifcians Pp. 669, re= 
duced to the Saturnian mea- 
fure, " 

Rhuncus atque. Purpureus, fü. 
Terras, y 

For without doubt,. Rhuncus. 
and Purpurens are the fame, 
and anlwer to Rhatusor Rha- 
cus and. Porphyrion in Horace, 
and the other Poets. One of 
Prifcian’s Manufcripts writes, 
Runcus, another Ruchus; but 
Roetusis the plain true Leétion. 
according to Sidonins Apelli- 
naris, 9ee Carm, 65 14. 
SO OR INE. 

UPB 



Dr. B 
(e) Herribilique analá.] The 

meaning ofthe Place is this, 
that Bacchus took the Shape 
of a Lion, and fought with 
Rhatus; but the words do 
not feem to imply fo much. 

Rhatum retorfifts leonis 
"Ungnibus borribilique mala. 

For by this, one would ima- 
gine, that there was a real 
Lion in the Cafe, many of 
which Bacchus ufed to have 
in his Train, among his Ty- 
gers, and Leopards. See then 
if you ought not to read, 

Unguibus hozriblifque mala? 

NOTES upon N 

Imirum ifte Eurytus idem 
eff , qui Rhztus.] In 

this Ode the Dr. makes a 
horrid Pother about the {pel- 
ling of fome proper Names ; 
“much Ink is fpilt, many Pages. 
conftun' d, fzveral old Parch- 
-ments and Copies dufted, 
Commentators and Criticks 
quoted and confuted, vari- 
ous Lections fettled, Indexes 
and Lexicons turn’d over, and 
a gteat deal of Latin and 
Greek {quander’d away 5 ard 
all to prove whether we muft 
read, Thyas, or Thias, or 
Thwas, ox Thyias; as alfo, 
whether we muft fay, Rhacus, 
or Recws, Or Recs, or Rin- 

cw#s, OXY Rhucus, or Rhatas, 
or Ratus; In the preceding 
Qde, we were equally puz« 
zled, with Gyas, and Gyges, 

—; Nores. Opt 19. | 5x 

And thus we conftrue it, yos 
looking terrible with the Chops 
and Claws of a Lion, ovey- 
turned Rhetus. This particle 
que, i$ often uféd by Horace 
in Sentences of this Nature, 
as in this very Ode---Tetigit- 
que cura. Again. Carm, 3,1, 
Meliorque fama, It. 3, 4. 
Fatigatumque fomno. . lt is 
very true, that all our Books 
write orribilis but it was 
otherwife heretofore, if we 
may believe Acroz the Sche- 
liaff ; for he upon Horribili- 
que mala, Lays mala metuen- 
dws, which Interpretation cer- 
tainly refers to vj horribilis 
and not sw herribi/i. 
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and Gigas, and Gias, and 
Gyes, and Gygas; whereas all 

(this is juft to as much pur- 
pofe, as if a Critick fhould. 
write a Book, to prove K to 
be the fixft Letter in the 
fpelling of Calendar. As for 
‘Rhstus, it is a pretty Em- 
ployment to obferve, how 
the Dr. by the dint of Eti- 
mology praves his Name to 
be the fame as Eurytus, I knew: 
a veiy honeft Fellow in one 
of the Univerfities who de- 
üv'd his Pedigree from King 
-Peppin by the very fame 
Stratagem, notwithftanding 
his Name was Diaper; for 
thus he made it. out,—-— . 
Diaper — Naphin —- Nipkin 
o AN d ppins 
—— Quali, Pippin. 

ODE. 



ODE XX. .44 MECENATEM, 

NTON uftata (2) nec tenui. ferar 

- * Pemá biformis per liquidum. athera 
Vates; (b) neque in terris morabor 

—. Longius; invidiáque major 

Urbes relinquam. non ego, pauperum 

Sanguis parentum, (c) mon ego quem "vocas Cp, 

Dilede Macenas, obibo, ! 

Nec Stygid cobibebor undá. 

fam jam. refidunt cruribus afpera 

Pelles; (d) cn album mutor in alite 

Superna, na[cunturque leves 

Per digitos bumero[que pluma. 

(e) fam Dadaleo tutior Icaro, 
Vifam gemenutis litora. Bofbbori, 

Syrtefque Gatulas, canorus 

«les, Hyperboreofque campos. 

Me Colchus, Gp, qui diffmulat metum 

Marfa cohortis, Dacus, c» ultimi 

Nofcent Gelowi: me peritus 

-  Diftet Iber, Rhodanique poter. 
Abjint 



es 

IF UE QE S UN UR AS wee 

OD,E XX. To Macenas. 

N new uncommon Pinions born, 
To nobler heights I rife; 

My. former Shape and Refidence I {corn; 
I kick the fubje&t Earth, and mount the upper Skies, 

we 
m 

- My high. D Defcent and Birth I boaft ; 
Thefe earthy Dregs defie: | 

I'll not be banifh'd to the Stygian Coaft, 
Nor own the Pow’r of Fate, nor condefcend to die. 

Chang'd to a Swan in Milk-white Down, 

. I feel my Legs grow light: : 
My Arms and Shoulders put new. Feathers on ; 

I clap my New-born Wings, and urge th’ et 
Flight. 

Like Icarus 1 float in Air ; 

Thence with a curious Eye 

Survey the Hellefpontick Straights from far, 

And whence the North begins, and where the Syrtes 

B ES : 

From Golchis and Gelonia’s Shore | 3 

. I pafs to Realms unknown ; 

‘To Dacia, priding in her warlike Pow’r, 

Thence to the rough Ierian, and the rapid Rhone. 



34. 
"bant inani funere mania, | 

tre, 

_ Q. Horatii Odarum. 

Ludtufque turpes, Gr querimonia: : 

Compe[ce clamorem, ac fopulehri PC EE. 

Mitte [upervacuos honores, 

Dr.B-—’s NoTES. ODE 20. 

(aT EC tenui ferar. ] 
Our Peter-boufz and 

Queens - College Copies fay, 
— — —- Non tenui ferar. 

(b) Neque in terris mora- 

College, Galean, Magdalen- 
College, Bodlean, and fome 
other Copies belonging to 
Torrentius, read; Terra. ! 

(c) Non ego quem vocas di- 
lecie Maecenas obibo.] Y cannot 
think this Paflage found and 
good, though thus we find 
it in all the. Copies and Edi- 

. tions, The Interpreters are 
horridly puzzled to make 
Senfe of ir. Some by quem 
vocas, underftand it thus, 
whom you invite Supper; See 
Catullus, and Plautus in Sti. 
But this looks more like the 
gluttonous Expreffion of a 
Parafite, than. the handfome 
Addreís. of a Dependent; as 
if Herace did not value the 
Wealth, Lands and Livings 

|... Nen ego, pauperum 
Sanguis parentum, non ego quem — 

"vocas 

i Dilcíte, Macenas. 
bor.) The Graviin, Queen's |. ag 

As if his Meaning were, zon 
ego quem vocas, that is, whom — 
you call to thus, O Dilecte, or 
call him, your Beloved. But 
neither will this Conftru&ion 
mend the :matter; for firít, 
it makes the Senfe obfcure, 
a fault, that Horace is never 
guilty of ; for fuppofe there - 
were no Points at all, as it — 
was heretofore, would not 
every Reader join d;lecfe and 
Macenas together? Juft like, 
Clare Macen, Focofe Mace~ 
44, &c. See Statius 2, 4. 
where he calls his Patron, 
Dilee. Belides, it is very 
filly and foreign to the pur- 
pofe, to fay Ego pauper, ego 
guem Dilettum vocas, non obz- 
bo, as if it were fo much the - 

that Maecenas gave him at| greater wonder for him to 
Sabinum > half fo much as 
the eating of a few Sawfages 
with his Patron. The bet- 

die, becaufe Macenas had a 
kindnefs for him. That brave 
Fellow Jaliw Scaligerfays ve- 

ter part of Expofitors there- | ry acutely and very well,Thefe 
fore try another way, and| things do mot bang together; 
pernt the Paflage thus, Non ego quem vocas.Dile&e, 

Mz- 
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Say not, I dy'd; nor fhed a Tear, - "s 3 

ee 

3$ 

Nor round my Afhes mourn, 
Nor of my needlefs Obfequies take care; 

All Pomp and State is loft upon an empty Urn. 

Mxcemas, obibo 5 Fer what 
js this? or how pathetick? 
Wase there any wonder that a 
Poet, who pleasd Mzxcenas 
fhenld die? Here the Puppies 
are fo far from underftand- 
ing Horace, that they do not 
underítand Scaliger 5 for $ca-. 
liger wxote thus, Ime nibil 
mirum Poetam qui placeat Ma- 
cenati, non interire, that is, 
that his Works fhould be im- 
mortal; "Twas a Blunder of 
the Printers, who left out 
the Negative. To be short, 
you muft conftrue the place 
thus, Non ego, non ego obibo, 
quem vecas fanguis pauperum 
parentum: here you find no 
trifling ; here the Antithefis 
Shines. Though Iam the Son 
of a Poor Man, I fhall not die; 
neither mean Birth ner Pover- 
ty fhall. binder my Writings 
from being Immortal. But 
then hew comes Macenas to 
call Horace the Son of a Poor 
Man? would fo fine a Gen- 
tleman twit him with his low 
_Defcent? Horace himfelf in- 
forms us otherwife, Serm. 1, 
6. Macenu could never fay 
this in earneft; pexhaps he 
might rally and jeft with him 

, on this Subje& 5 but to folve 
all at once, iet us mend the 

Place, and write, Non ege quem 
vocant; that is, whem my 
Rivals, and thofe whe envy 
me, are pleas to call fo. It 
was very natural for thofe 
Rogues the Librarians to 
change vocant into vecas, be- 
caufe a Vocative Cafe came 
next, to which they, intheir 
great Wifdom, thought the 
verb ought to be joined, 

(d) Er album mutor in ali- 
tem fuperné.] Almoft all the 
Books fay fuperne, with the 
laft Syllable fhort, according 
to Lucretius, 6, 543. Inferne 
is the fame. Ib. 696. See 
Prudentis Perifteph. 12,’ 39. 
Cath, 3, 10, Where Nick Heia- 
fi» makes a Mark upon Jn- 
serne from Aufonins, Epif. 5. 
To which you may add one 
of his bawdy Lines. See aifo 
Feflus Avienus in Or: Mar, 
Let thofe therefore that will, 
read fuperne in Horace ; but 
fince the moft eloquent Afu- 
retws fays, that he. found fw. 
perna in fome old Books,and 
if theExcerpta of Heinfins may 
be credited, it is fo in our 
Zulichemian Copy, to which 
our Leyden and Magdalen- Col. 
lege feemingly agree, whey 
they write fuperzas, it is beit 
to take/urermii'skmendaiiog 

M», 
r 
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C o——— Muter in alitem — 

.. Superna. ; 

c . For there is no Poet of that’ 

- aft Syllable of the Adverbs 
_ fhore; neither is fuperne fo | 
'. - commodious in this Place as 

Wperna ; for by superna he 

- bove thc Pody- 2nd Head and. 
— . ell. Mutor fupetua in alitenz,' 
. isca-very. pretty Greek Phirafe. 

ther be-ander. any concer 
- "wmbeut the meeting of the: 

. Syllables, fuperma nafcüntur, | 
— fer in Virgil we find Achaica: 

. « Caftra, Dorica caftrá; and trie 
Jd nhe do nae (s anii 

*(e) Jam Dadaleo otior Ica- | 
76.] I wonder why  Herace 
fhould take Example by Zca- 
yes in this Place, unlefs he. 
had a Mind to foretell the 
breaking of his Neck: he 
came of better when he u-. 
fed it at Ode 4, 2. 

ves, whether he flies fait or 
flow, will certainly come down 
fonfelinto the Water. I can- 
not think a Fellow with fo 
good a Nofe as Horace,could 
avoid {moaking fome danget 
here. My Leyden Copy, da- 
téd Anne DCCC, for ccior, 
wüites, metier. (lt is plain 
Pere was a fquabble among 

OTES. ODE 20, 
the Books about this Place. 
But what if you wrote tutior, 
that is, 1, being changed into 
a Swan, will not fly after lcà- 
rus, but will fly fafe, and fo. 
vifit far Countries. 

^' polite Age who makes the | 

means the upper Parts of his ] 
Body, buc fuperne figniies a- 1 

3 

W hoe- | 
ver therefore flies after Ica- ]- 

Paes p e acis 

Sce Ovid 
"T rift. 35 4. Sae 

Quid fuit vt tutas agitari Dz-- 
dalus 4lass,. . 

A : "leáris, Icarias nomine fig- 

m en duc p z 3 de
miffi us 

e 

Gre rafe.| Num pennas ambo non “hae 
See Ovid Metám.-9, 8; Ne X1 tuere fuas. 

‘Here the mof acute Nick, 
Heinjius for, agitaret, reads, 
agitarit, which is tight ; he. 
ought alfo to-have read Ica- 
‘vias for Immenfas, according | 
to four Manufcrists, Immen- 
fas is an Epithet as cold as. 
Ice,and he has alfo blundered _ 
in publifhing contrary to all 
the Copies, 

Nam pennas ambo. nonne ha- 
&uere fuas, 

For the old Books are inthe - 
right, when they fay, »o» ha- . 
buere fuas; that 1s, 6th of 
them bad Wings that were.Ar- 
tificial, and not their own; 
why then did they not both 
fali, or both efcape? the 
reafon is, becaufe one of 
them was a High-flyer, and. 
the other a Low. RN 

The End of the Texth Part, and Second Book: 
west of ODES. 






